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Plans and progress on Hill set in concrete

Teleprompter begins cable

greenCity

ert Fraley concurred that the city
center plan is partially aimed at head.
ing off the hospital's expansion.

While most of the talk was about
the possibility of high.rise develop-
ment at the 7-Mack site or possibly
el,ewhere in the Woods, there were
those who advocated maintaining the
city's current "low. profile" of single-
family detached r':lsidences.

"THE MAJOR ISSUE is how much
intensity of residential and commer.
cial does this city want," said Rogers
summarizing the options open to city

(Continued on Page 2M

Man drowns
at Neff Park

By Susan McDonald
Lake St. Clair claimed its

third victim of the season in
Grosse Pointe on Wednesday,
Aug, 19, when a 39-year-old 81.
Clair Shores man drowned after
a late night boat ride.

The victim was Gerald E. Lamb, of
St. Clair Shores, a truck dril'cr and
father of four children.

Police said the accident oc:urred
after Lamb returned to the City's
Neff Park Marina at about 1 a.m.
Wednesday after a cruise with his
wife, mother-in-law, and brother and
sisters.in-Iaw, City Public Safety Of.
ficer John Onstwcdder and his wife.
Witnesses said Lamb was the first per.
son to get off the boat and was seen
standing on the dock.

"When we looked again, he was
just gone. There was no splash, no
yell, nothing," said PSO Onstwedder.

Police, Co..st Guard and volunteer
divers searched the lake until 2 a.m.
when Lamb's body was found under
the hull of a large sail boat by vol-
unteer Leon Sehoyan. He was de.
clared dead on arrivaJ at the hospital.

Two other per.!)ons have died this
summer in the lake off Grosse Pointe.
Gregory Wojcik, 15, of Ridgemont
Road, drowned June 25, after he
was struck by the propellers of a
cruiser. That acd:lent occurred ab::>ut
200 yards out from the Crescent Sail
Club where witnesses said Wojcik
was swimming with two friends on
a rubber raft. No charges were filed
againE,t the driver of the bont.

A Detroit man, Stanfer C. Brook.
shire. 47, drowned June 5, after he
dove into the Lake near Windmill
Pointe Drive to swim to friends in a
boat. Brookshire, known as "Chicko,"
fished regularly off shore near the
Helin property. His bodv was found
several days later ill' the Detroit
River.

with the apening uf three !lew busi-
nesses in the last fcl\' weeks, plus
renewed interest E,hoWllin the Branz::!
Door n'staurant.

''I'm confident we wi:! receive fi.
nanci::l backing for thc office bui Id.
ing," said Bologna. "I must aJmit I'm
a little shell shocked and baltle wcary
after three year;; of pJanning."

"But we're still cOlllmitted (0 the
Farms and the Hlil to go ahcad with
-this project."

of ab::lut 130 a year for sevcral years,
according to Clly Manager Thoma"
Kres~bach. Expert, predict the entire
rim population in the U,S. may dis.
appear ,I'ithin 20 years.

The d, f manager said he considen
its tree.lined streets and yards on e
of the cily's greatest natural resourres
and said the "retree" program i5 an
importa nt one.

"1 think when cltlzer.; look back
40.50 years from now they will thank
this council," he said at the Aug. 17
meeting.

Fund'; for the proJcct will c()m~

(Continued 011 Page 2,\)
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• Deadline Change: Advertisers
who want pJacement in the Society
and Sports Sections of the News'
Sept. 10 edition must submit their
copy by 3 p.m. Friday, Sept. 4, be.
cause of the Labor Day holiday.
News Section adverti.sing deadline
remains Tuesday, Sept. 8, at 11
a.m. Efforts to call classified ad.
vertisements in by Friday, Sept. 4,
aJ~o will be appreciated.

I(eeping tIle

Woods approves
downtown zone

By Gregory Jakub
Grosse Pointe Woods city planners set the stage this week for

allowing the development of a "downtown" district at the 12.5
acre site of the 7-Mack Shopping Center.

The Woods Council and Planning Commission Monday night
reviewed a proposed "high intensity Clty center ciistrict" pIau wI1;~;'
the council adopted as a chapter of the city's new zoning ordinance
on Aug, 3.

Bologna told the council on Aug. 24
that he found conditions on the Hill
"a bit worrisome."

The plan provides the Jegal guide.
lines to encaurage the deveJopment of
a combination commercial, office, and
residential complex similar to those
in downtown Kalamazoo, Grand Rap.
ids, or Chicago's John Hancock
Center.

According to the plan developed
by Gerald Luedtke and Associates,
Inc., the high Intensity city center
district's purpose is to "crea,te a
strong community focal point and to
promote welfare by enhancing. the
city's tax base."

The exact location of the city cen.
ter district will be in the revised
zoning map to be finalized later,

Although the plan would allow
high rise developments, city officiaJs
built in certain controls that will al-
low the city to determine the size
and shape of such projects.

Even though a downtown develop-
nlp-nt project could be 20 years away,
there was a sense of urgency at Mon.
day's meeting caused by the Woods'
rapidly expanding neighbor-St. John
Hospital.

St. John's parent company, the SI.
Clair HeaJth Care Corporation, owns
the 7-Mack Shopping Center. Woods
officials said that part of the city
C'enter pJan's purpose is to protect
their tax base by preventing the hos-
pital from developing the 7-Mack
area ,on a tax~xempt basis.

"(The Woods) has no desire to
have Sl. John make all their prop.
erty taK exempt. (The new ordinance)
keeps all of Grosse Pointe Woods'
tax base at least 85 percent taxable,"
accarding to Woods' planning can.
sultant Brandon Rogers of Parkins/
Rogers and Associates, Inc. who in.
corporated the city center plan into
the new zoning ordinance.

Woods City manager Chester Peter-
sen and Planning Commissioner Rob.

Huwever Bulogna did agree with
F,ml1s :\fayor James Dingeman that
lIlt:' future of the Hilliooke,d brighter

"It tl'Oubles me that this project
continues to be difficult," he said.
"In surveys we've taken, we found
t!lat week by wcek, monLh by month,
people are finding less of a need for
t!l(> deck as t.he meters are used less
:lnd Jess."

The cily. \I ho,e "treets were once
lined w:th old towering elms. has
been losing the giant trees at a rate

The Grosse Pointe City Council Jast
wcek approved a $28,000 "retree"
program to comnat the devastating
effect of DUotch elm di'se'clsC aJong
city streets.

Th e $28.000 allocation, approved
Aug, 17, will replace 80 or so trees
lost so far this year on public prop.
erly and will add 200 new trees to
the City',; north.south and east.west
residentilll slreets. In all about 280
trees of .j variety af species will b~
planted .liter bids are taken next
month.

•In

Members of the St. Paul Vaca.
tion Bible School held a song filled
program last Friday entltled "All
Things Bright and Beautiful." The
program consisted of songs. crea.
tive dramas, dance and finally, a
launch of prayer balloons over
Lake St. Clair that had children
and parents alike soaring nearly as
high as the balloons they released.
As the balloons floated above St.
Paul Church Shores Trustee Patti
Galvin and her twin children John
and Julie, " wished them a happy
voyage.

Photos by Tom Greenwood

Association at the time the unusual,
five-city cable TV franchise agree.
ment wa!. developed.

Under the agreement substantiaJ
control and profit from Grosse
Pointe's television system is placed in
the hands of the War Memorial As.
sociation, through a non. profit cor-
poration called Grosse Pointe Cable
TV, Inc. Other shareholders in Grosse
Pointe Cable TV are Teleprompter
and the five cities which awardeu
their franchises in 1979: Grosse
Pointe City, Farms, Woods Park and
Harper Woods. The Shores' contract
went to a Cox Cable system in
southern Macomb Caunty.

The law firm, Rickel, Urso, Wok as,
Earle and Robb, also has represented
Teleprompter and Grosse Pointe
Cable TV, Inc., in legal matters, in-
cluding the recent sale of more th:m
$7 million in bonds to finance im-
provements to the system.

Reached in his office, Cottage Hos.
pital Administrator Ralph Wilgarde
confirmed that the hospital is still
very en~hused about the parking deck.

"We h()pe and intend to build the
parking deck with or w1toout Mr.
Bologna's building," he said. "We feel
it's a project that we and the Hill
have needed for a long time."

"Our probJem is that in order for
a ho;pital to spend money, we have
to file a 'certi ficate of need.' It takes
weeks and weeks to get a decision on
th~se certificates. It has to be okaycd
by the State Health Department and
the Hcalth Planning Council of Mi~h.
igan. So I really don't know where
we are cxaclly at this time."

Wilgarde did sa~' that an annonnce.
mcnt giving a go ahead for the deck
by the firsl ()[ Februar.y, 1982
"wouldn't he out of line."

Wilgarde pegged the cost of thc
project at roughly $1.5 million. The
deck would offer llpproxima.tely 250
spaces, and would run parallel to
Muir Road from about thc mam en.
trance of the hospital 10 two houses
~'hort of Ker<:heval Road.

WILGARDE A1.S0 confirmed thaI
if the hOEpital erected the deck, the
parking ratC's would probably be sub.
>;t:mtiJlIy lower than thc 80 ccnts per
hour proposed under the original
construction plan.

tests
nology equi'pment needed to conduct
the tests, according to Grosse Pointe
City Manager Thom'lls Kl'essbach.

I
City Councilman Lorenzo Browning,

who last year abstained from votes
on Datavision tests because he is a
company official, voted in favor of
the agreement with Teleprompter.

City May David Robb, abstained
from the Aug. 17 vote on Teleprompt.
er tests because he "has represented
Teleprompter and Grosse Pointe
Cable" as an attorney. The measure
was approved by a 4,0 vote, wHh
Councilmen William Montgomery and
George Henry absent and not voting.

Mayor Robb has been one of a
handful of local residents at the
forefront of cable development in
Grosse Pointe, both as mayor of the
City and in other capacities. He is
legal partner of John' Rickel, who
was president of the War Memorial

By Tom Greenwood

The proposed builders Df a
Hill office building and parking
deck both confirmed this week
they are firmly committed to the
projects, but have b~n stymied
by the interdependency of the
projects and red tape.

Appearing before the Farms coun.
cil Monday night was Peter BoJogna,
of the 81 Investment Co., proposed
builders of a three story office.retail
buiJding on Kercheval near )!uir
Road.

In his appearance, Bolog,la stressed
his company still remains committed
t::> the project, but feels two prob-
lems are preventing groundbreaking.

"The lir;:t item," he said "is the
parking deck. My building is depend.
ent upon construction ol the deck.
The second item is financing. I can
get fInancing from a number of in.
stitutions that are very interested in
my building, but only after I have a
bui:{!ing permit or when Cottage
Hospital (proposcd builder of the
parking deck) announces they're go.
ing to construct the deck."

"I can't get my permit or Joan until
Cottage receives the okay to move
ahead. Cottage can't move ahead b~.
cause t!>ey're temporarily held up by
Jegal restraints from the state."

lagstill

(Continued on Page 2M

ing the system's accuracy. The test
will last about 90 days after all 200
volulfteers have been signed up and
insta'!led.

Councilman Rober,t Nugent, who
reviewed the proposal, said it could
even,tually saVe the -city money by
reducing the manpower needed for
manual meter reading.

"We have no doubt about the tech.
nology. We 'believe we'll be doing a
service to citizens," Nugent sa,id.

OLher advantllges to the system,
according to' Nugent, are its ability
to lie in burglary and smoke alarms
for 24-hour a deay service. If the
system is adopted by ~he City after
the tests are compJete, alarm services
may be offered for a l>rice,he said.

The new round of tests are simlJar
to ones conducted over telephooe
Jines more than a year ago by the
firm Datavision. severaJ dozen City
hCOles were involved with those ex,
periments which proved successful,
accord:ng to company offieia'ls.

This time, the data will be trans.
mitted over Grosse Pointe Cable, Inc.'s
coaxial Jines, made af a core of wire,
surrounded by foam, surrounded by
wire. Oable lines are a ootter, more
accurate tran.smitter of dat'll than
te{ephone lines. Dat'llvi&ion wJI:l sell
Telepromptl'r much af the high.,(ecn.

School board negotiator Ronald
Tonks did not return phone calls to
a News reporter. When ~ontacted on
)Ionday, Tonk's secretary said he
wasn't accepting any calls because
he ~as about to enter a negatiating
meetmg.

The Michigan Education Associa.
tion's umbrella union Local 1 an.
nounced last week the settlement of
South Lake teacher taJks awarding
the educators there a 21 percent, twn.
year pact. South Lake teachet's must
ratify the new contract when they
return to schooJ In September.

At a LO<'al 1 press conference Aug.
18,. ~ange m~de firm the bargaining
Unit s cC'mmltmlnt to a regional
strike if any neighboring schooJ hoard
attempts to replace fired teachers.

Loral 1's president Gary Cynowa
strongly defended teachers' right to
strike.

Teacher talks

By Susan McDonald

Two hundred Grosse Pointe
City households will be asked to
help Teleprompter Corp. test
new, computerized meter read-
ing devices under an agreement
approved last week by the city
council.

The tests will make me of Grosse
Pointe's recently installed cable TV
lines to tran&nit water meter data to
a computer at a remote location. The
computer I1rocesses the information
and hills are printe-d, re-ady to mail. .

Teleprompter will eventually oUer
the service at a cost to GrOSSe Pointe
City and other communities in which
it has franchises.

The objectiVe af Ule test is to prove
that this new service is a "reliable,
accurate and cost eUeclive aHernative
to manual meter reading," according
to Teleprompter's Robert D. Bilodeau.
(j,irector of new service development.

TEST HOUSEIlOLDS will not be
requiret! to subseribe to any cable
TV services. accord.ing to Tele.
prompter's Bilodeau, Participants must
;,lIow the firm's representatives in.
side their hou.;e to insoo!l special
cable equipment and periodic entry
by meter readers who will be check.

By Joanne Gouleche

Grosse Pointe leacher union presi-
dent Curt Lange ~ondall said nego.
tiatol'S have reached tentative agree.
ment on minor issues facing this
year's contract talks, but still remain
far apart at the ba:'galning tahle on
questions of salary, fringe benefits
and classroom size,

Lange said the mood or the talks
is "professionaJ," but added there has
been no significant progress since
talks resumed the first of August.

"We met yesterday (~fonday. Aug,
24) and will he meeting alJ this week.
A lot has to be done in the next few
weeks," Lange said.

STUDEN1~ ARE scheduled to head
back to the classroom Wednesday,
Sept, 9-.one issue tentatively agreed
on by negotiators earlier this month.
Teacher contracts for the system'.,
more than 500 teachers expires Aug.
31.

','
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Teachers

Thursday, August 27, .1981

(Continued {rom Page lAl
"We must have a means to break

an impasse when negotiations reach
a standsti II," C~'no\\'a said,

:\lore than 100,000 students cnrolled
in Local 1 districts would be affected
by a strike, Cynowa said.

In response to a question about the
Ail' Traffic Controllers strike and
subsequent firings, Cynowa said he
doesn't think it would have any im.
pact on teachers' ability or willing.
ness to strike.

An area-wide strike would be con.
sidered only if a school board fired
lcaci1Cl':J aUu Uu:u Ll ;'cJ L\"1 0pc::n
schools with substitutes, Cynowa said,

After talks lagged at the bargain-
ing table in 1979, five Local 1 dis-
tricls went on strike. That year, a
new lwo-vear contract {or Grosse
Pointe teachel's was approved only
hours before educators were set to
carry picket signs. Teachers in Grosse
Pointe have not walked off their jobs
since 1969.

The 1979 Grosse Pointe pact gave
teachers a 9 percent pay hike each
year wlih improvements in dental
coverage and life insurance.

Nobody features more exclusive Pierre Cardin styles in sports
coats ... ties ... jewe!ry ... suits ... and accessories ... than Boy-a.Boy.

r;;, Nobody has a bigger selection of Pierre Cardin cords ... tri-blend
~ flannels ... shirts ... belts ... slacks and sweaters ... than Boy-a.Boy.

[i4
,.-;;, Nobody has a more extensive choice of Pierre Cardin jeans ... inL::!I both baggy and straight-leg styles ... than Boy.a-Boy.

r;;, Plus .. , with every pair of Pierre Cardin pants you get a matching
~ Pierre Cardin belt free, .. at Boy-a.Boy.

~
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NORTHLAND CENTER • EASTLAND CENTER
Call: 569.1255 Call: 839.4500

collection for boys & young men!
In just a few short months Boy-Q-Boy has become one of the

most talked-about stores in the Detroit area! Why? Because we
offer the largest selection of exclusive designer styles - in sizes

4 thru 20 - at surprisingly affordable prices. And, of course,
alterations are free!
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KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR
GROSSE POINTE

CRETr/lvECI(
THE CLASSIC

IN THE BOYS' SHOP AT

Colors, colors, colors. All shades
of them in aUi' fa!! crew necks for
boys.

A {!,reat blend of 70% wool and
30% polyester that is tou{!,h, dur-
able and best of all, machine
wash and dry.

Styled expertly by Bill Blass - simple and
neat exterior of dark brown grained leather
10" x 11-1/2" field of tan, beige and brown.
$27.50

look .

BI"ck or CordOl (III $56 .
Handsewn beefrollioafers for me,l. Classic styling
U'ilh a ?,enuine leather sale. Featurinf?, Sebago's
exc!usiz'e Ptllmled Welt Construclion for greater
flexibility, supporl, comfort and durability. Each
pair tbe product of a careful Alaine craftsman.

SEBAGO
Dance Club Woods approves ne'w 'llo'wnto'wn' zone at Mack.7
lueets Thursday (Continued from Page lAl Councilman Robert Novitke also ing between the council and planning

Th d • h d I b ( d th k' g quirement sal! commission scheduled for Monday,W(~ urs ay lllg t ance c u planner. throllgh the new zoning avore cpaI' m re 'J' I W d
", .... < hosted and directed by Ted ordinance. ing: "I think the council would want Aug, 31 at 7:30 p.m. in tie 00 s

,~';'::m~ and Lillian Forrest will meet Related to the intensity.of develop- a fairly srtingellt requirement so we CJtlncilroom.
" at the Grosse Pointe War ' ,have some control over develollers." 0 I tl 't t haptr'r of the;i4J '[hmorl'at mhursdays, Snllt. ment is a new parking wne ord.inan,ce I n v Ie CI y cen er c- >-

ke "" .' "t t b d d b J I 1 h The council voted 4 to 1 to adopt new ~oning ordinance has reeeived
~,0w.~;.,...~.",•. ',..~.::~...;' 17, th~Oug.h Nov. 12. .. I ~~dinoal1~/ 1~)~t;ose~V~leS~;i~~~lnt rc~ I the stl'jct parking requirement at its final approval from the PlanninghCom .
.'- Allllancmg from traditIOnal quircJncnt of four parking spaces for next meeting. 11h" only no vote came mission :llld the council. The ot er 17

ballroom to mo~ern mov? eae,h dwelling unit whether it is a ' from Councilman Thomas Farhner chapters still await final approval
.) I ments t? go 1V1~~, t~day s single home or high.rise residence, who said the strict guidelines would (rom the two bodies.

popular fast musIc WIll be Rogers said. deter development in the city. Coun. _
I n t r °duced, demonstrated, . . . cilmen Frederick Lovelace and Dan.
taught and practiced. . Comllll.sslOller Fraley saId the park- ie! Grady were absent.

Beginning dance will begin m~ r~qulrement ~va~ favored by th.e However, Council,nan Novilke said
: .,-: at 7:30 p.m. and the inter. Planning . Comm~ssJOn because It lhat the Woodo' attornf'Y had advised
.. ,~ mediate and advanced will \V.Quld. lImJt the Size and shaPe of a ...
."~ meet at B:30 p.m. hlgh'rJ~e develo)}ment. them thaI the strict parking ordinance

.:,z ~ould be appealed "nd wouldn't stand

{~:: ~~tJ~~a~~f:::r~~lri~~~i~ i -- --G-~l-~e--e'--l'}-- 'C~l.ty ~~;j::tat~l~i t'~~:e ~i~~ a ~~~~~Jm~~;
. I . II d t J . didn't contorm to the parking ordi..,;1: atest In Ba room ance s eps i

and will begin at 5 p.m. I (Continued from Page 4A) nanee
The best dance music 0:1' .•.. In terms of height, the city center

tapes will be used. :\!ember-I from the. City s Capital ProJects. 1m. plan porposes that no structure shali !
ship is open to bath singles I provemen! Reserve, Kressbach said. exceed 100 feet (10 to 12 floors) or
and couples {or $24 per I In add:~ion to regular replacement, 20 feet p!us one foot {or each foot
person. the c:ty operates a "subsl:antial" o{ building setback {rom a sin61e.

------- Dutch elm disease control program family residential property line.

I PWP IneetinO' and has a~ active City Tree Ccmmis- It also says that no building shall
~ SlOn workmg to preserve greenery.. ... . '"'0 '1'1>" (>;\' .. ,," ""l,,"'nn~" .~;"ot ,,;+.. be located to cast a shadow on any

~~ l It. ug. ""0 II tre~. ~~th-; ch~~.i.~;i-b~Ii~~:~d.to p~~. e xis tin g single-family residential
The Gru';.;c Pointe Chi.lp[c'!' , vent Dutch elm. structure for more than two hours

of Parent ~ ,",'ithoul Partll~;" I Under Ihe new program trees will on Dec. 21.
',." wlll hold Its gem'ral meetmg be planted on north.south streets There are three more nail' chapters

. '1.' and a!terglo\~ at the K. o.f C. (Mack to Jefferson) where gaps proposed {Dr the new zoning ordi.

.:~!.:,Hall, 10. :\llle ~n~ Q L~:~!",exi3t and where elm tree underplant. nance which are related to t'he city
Mack, Fnd~~, Au . 2". , ...,0 ing would 'be prudent, accordIng to center chapter. 'I1hey involve office

.,".:, p.m .. b~cau~_ the War ;'lIe. Kre.s::>bach. Trees also will be planted districts parking distriots, and height

..", morlal IS .rl~,ed:1 . Ion cr03. street" (Oadieux to Fisher) requirements. Included in these chap.
}], App~an~, \\1.l. b: I1,ena, whioh are now without trees in l11any ters is a proposal to convert some I
Mffi who .wlll d ~I~onstl at.: ,he. a~t areas. llhe cross 'Street planting will areas now zoned residential to park-i« of ~hd:Eas ?,..n belly-danclnh' be le.5s dense and spaced to avoid ing districts. I
:i~.':' ~~~~~t~~\~~I~~:!.y~~~ ~~: uti'lity lines, street Hght? and existing Those proposals are' ocheduled to I
'IX' pearing wil! be AnIY, onc of yard trees, KI'essbach saId. be'diseussed by another joint meet.
-, Irena's star PUi,ils.

.,~>( Beginning in September 'Annl-e' f)"lm to raI-se funds fOI- £'llalillel 56~;~ the Grosse Pointe Chapter • 'L

"',l{ ';~~~y~h~f ~e;t~:~~~~~~u~~~ The largest individual fund- era I ~fanager Jack Caldwell I "Annie," more than 100 pub- i one of America's most impor-
:{' Grosse Poi'lte War .\h':llOlial, raising .event in the. history joined in announcing the sta. lie television. stations will.tant cultural services," said

'.;M 32 Lakeshore ;}I'osse Point\! o{ publ1c broadcastmg was tion's commitment to the na. benefit {rom {undraising pre. Price.
',•.;.,~;g Farms. CalI !.he hot line B81'

1
revealed wedneSdaYt'IAhUtg'th19 tiohnal fundraising project. mieres of "Annie." In afddi. t t"rlh

l
is. eXkciti~g pr.o

t
J
h
'ecpt is

.--'G:5892 for information -:- an an~ouncemen . a .e "C annel 56 is pleased to be tion to WTVS, stations rom 0 a y In eepmg WI res-
<0 . fIlm versIOn of "Anllle" will a pal't of this exciting en. Juneau, Alaska, to ~1iami, ident Reagan's burget policy,"
;,:...~:..,~.;::...f.;...,..~,;.:. G .premiere in motion picture deavor," said Caldwell. His Florida, and {rom Yos An. said Stark "in which private:::: rosse I theaters around the country comments were made in con. geles to New York City have sector commercial entities

,!f- Pointe News I ~~~n:f 1:~~2S~~j":enae~~tss~:;;: ~~~ti~l~s~~:~r~ui~iVt~r~~~sn~:~: f~~e~~~ ,~~~~~t.\etu~~rars~~~ :r~~kgr:~~~ tg~~~~%tef~~:~~
>-;" (USPS 220.600) channel 56 and most other ence, beamed to all the theater premieres in their needed funds. We would hi)
I':; Publshed Every Thursday local PBS stations. This is nadon's public television markets. very hopeful that this alli .
~',.", By Anteebo Publlsht"rs the first joint effort between licensees {rom KeEl', Los In making the national an. ance between Columbia andi/tP~~---'I''S ;<: 99 Kercheval Avenue public telvision and the i Angeles, which will act as I nouncement, Price, Stark and public television sets an ex-e ' Grosse Pointe, IUich. 48236 Hollywood film industr /. I' central cool'dinator for the 'I G,rossman all emphasized the ample {or the private sector'jC ~';';': project. timeliness of having the film in finding new ways to sup-
,;:: Phone TU 2-6900 Tdheb a~nou~c~m.ent wa.s I "Armie" will have its pre. I industry, assist public tell'- port PBS."

Sinn: 19UO .' Second CIon Postage pold at ~~ e '1 7n b' rice: presl- mieres in New York, Los Ivision in dramatic new WTVS/56 is compiling an
KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR GROSSE POINTE ;;~l DII.olt, Michigon. e t or Co u~ la PIctures, Angeles and Toronto in mid. method of generating sup- "Annie" task force o{ volun-

~ S..blcriptlon Rotes $13.00 per Ray Stark, chalrma.n of the I May, followed by the pre, Iport. teers and station supporters
:i;~: Y':.'d;'~" m:::. Mall S..bsc.lptloM, board o{ Rastar Films, an~ mieres in Detroit and the' "We are delighted that headed by ~Irs. Frank S.

Open TJ)Ul'J'da) Ezewnp '/~I ~:45::.".~.(.;.;.i Chong' of Add .... fo.ms 3579 to Lawrence Grossma~, p:-esl' other key cities across the Rastar and Columbia can I (Phyllis) Marra of Bloom-
. 99 K."hevol G.ouo Folnte form., dent of PSB "Anme" IS it . • • " •

".: .' :.....(.'...•:..,.....',:;.,:.L.~.)..,.:..•.,.,~~.'.,.~.','::.:..t,.r..L.:,.~.:.:~~,:,:.~.,.,~,~il¥:::~:,::.,..;,.::,;.",:iY&'h;¥:;\YY<\~if~:;~&WiiZP.':~~iOJ::€:~,~;~t,~:~t:si~{;r'Oi~I ~~~~r film f~r Columbia re'l ~:f~l~~i~p~~:£~~~~~~~~r~: I ~~ft~~;~~~~~~e~~ee;!:~t~f~: I~~f~:;;~S~~!tItF~~;!~~~~:~
. . - -' ~.' "L' ".. 'Q@»,,}iinl&._... . the N,wI OffiCe by Tlle'day .noan.. WTVS President and Gen- who. personally produced entity {or public television, tional campaign,

SIZer 01 a
}2 Ad" S2 .

882-3670

H'.(~.ft.
Cornp1eat.

882.8970

PICJI Two.A

Hall,h?u n taJSelloafers for men. Wilh genuine
leather sole. Peaturinf?, Sebaf!.o's Patenled Well
,-n,"7;"""'Jrf;I'''7 (nt" '-)In,..?l 110"".;));1;, ....1 o,h/)"... ....'',:?~ .J. J' .. .I' ."/ , '

fort and dura!)i/ity. A simple, elef!.anr
.\fade in Maine by skilled craftsmen.

BI"ck or C(mlouUl 556.
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777-8020

For Boys and Girts
For Teen Boys

NOW AVAILABLE

UNIVERSI1Y LIGGETT
SCHOOL UNIFORMS

BOYS
FOR YOUR SELECTION

and

FREE ALTERATIONS • USE OUR LAY-AWAY

Mens and Womens Sweaters
Robes for Men - Dopp Kits

Inside D.M. EGAN
16900 Kercheval In the Village

OPEN 10-5:30 Thurs. till 9 881-8880

JUST OPENED
",\\' SWEATER SHOP

COllin
..... 1Ua

23240 MACK 1 block south of 9 MILE

GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY

Girls,show your shine!
The soft metallics

are wrapping waists
and giving hairdo's a glow

Metallics are making it big on the school scene this fall, And
ROSECRAPTstrikes up the theme with a treasure of little extras
in tones of gold, silver and bronze, Like soft braided belts. shiny

sashes and skinny cinches for wrapping up tunics, jeans and
skirts. Then. a gleaming collection of barrettes, bows and

headbands for adding a little glamour to your hairstyle, It's fun
stuff for girls and young teens to try. at little prices: just 2.50 to

$8. Go tor the glow in Children's Accessories, 011 stores.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS P Ifl. ..l'1. , . .,. Inri'"",,---------_._------- .....--.............. ~,,..,..,,.....- ..........,..,.

,~ ~aRa:~~f~~~
, 2~"'/. 'offers the best for less

:...,J,..~, . • Free Memberships when Per-
\ manent coun lime is purchased

• Besl courlS in lown
. . : f;' • LoweST hourly court rales_ 'J • 1O'1l'disc~unl when perma.

~

. :II . .' nent courl TIme purchased in
.....~[JI..... advance • No gueST fees. as

~ ""..., long as one player has a
. \.,"'""--'.. valid membership

Eastpointe
Racquet Club

19001 9 Mile Rd. at 1-94, East Detroit
Call Now 774-1000 • :::

-------_._------- ----------------------- --------_._----------
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Priced to yield 10.25%

.,"'~,
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~ASSINC

Summer Sale
Sun Roofs

from $130.00
Mobil

Glass Service
Auto and Residential

Free Transportalion Downtown for Service Customers
6465 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT
(313) 259-3995

piCHE BARBER SHOP
NOW OPEN.JN.THE-VILLAG~ at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

1.8 Tu••• -Frl.; S.t. 8':4 - App't. or walkln
B.fore 8:30 ,.e' .,.trenc. onlr

885-&'843

10.25%

Hertel says deregulate
U.S. shjppil1g industry

Acknowledging that all "too and Fisheries Committee I

often ,there has been a bar. would eliminate the advan. I

rier between business and tage which the current sys. I
government," freshman Can- tern possesses in ol'der to!
gressman Dennis Hertel pre. promote east coast shipping. I
sented his case for deregula. interests. Since the proposed'
tion of the U,S. shipping in. changes in the tat'iCf proce. '
dustry to members of the dure would hurt Detroit and'
Greater Detroit Chamber of I the :\1idwest both in terms of '
Commerce World Trade Club jobs and consumer costs,:
at a special luncheon Aug. Hertel told members that he I
20 at the Grosse Pointe Yacht has introduced and is work.
Club. ing for the passage of a sun. i

The purpose of the can. stitute ame.ndment which
gressman's presentation was would effectlvely deregulate

.'. to explain the provisiolls of the entire shipping industry,
,~. ,', a bill currently pending be- eliminate the filing of tariff

fore the House ~1erchant rates with the National ~ari.
, " . .... ~1arine and Fisheries Com. time Commission and open

",;;"., mittee which would adversely all inlercoastal shipping to I

.•• :'". .< ,." :,' affect the shipment of goods the ef~e~ts of free market;
across the Canadian. "land competItIOn. :
bridge" railway system. Aecordin" to the con"I'ess. l

'" '" I
Hertel explained that the man who sits on the House.

Port of Detroit currently ~lereh:lnt Marine and Fisher. I

Photos by Tom Greenwood handles a substantial volume ies Committee, his amend.
Take one group of individ. of containerized shipments ment would change the bill

uals dedicated to public servo which originate 011 the cast to say that "no one (shipper)
ice, add hundreds or happy coast and are shipped by rail has to file rates with the
kids and parents, mi" weil a('ro~~ ~o\lthl'rn ('~n:loa to, Commission 30 days in ad.

i' with warm weather and sun. Windsor where the goods are vance," ,
~ ,#0 shine and you'll end up with ~lh.ansPDortted.tbyR?arge across "Each shipper would be;

i'" the 40th annual Field Day ~ e r?1 Iver b~rorc able to bargain for his own'
~". v sponsored by the Grosse be~ng shIpped to dellve.ry rates thus promoting comp~' :

. "'. ;~%:,.,.: ~ v
y

$ .,!£ .' / E. Pointe Metropolitan Club. pomts throughout the ?lhd. titiveness and flexibility," i
, ,~ The Metro Club, made up of w~~t. , said Hertel. I

.t .<.{".. •.• ;@ police, fire and mailmen, . I have found that shIp' I Hertel told his audience or
" ...•¥;..•;., 'Iii held their event at Brownell p~ng rates a~ross the cana'i trade business representa.

;,0/'" "'" ,.: ~ ...., ;, School last Saturday. Enjoy. glan land bridge arc up to tives that he did not expect

I
~\..:,.»'.' ~0' ing himself Immensely with 0 percent eheap~r tha.n I the legislation to come up

~. a wad of delightfully sticky other route.s and th.::, ~etrolt 1 for final consideration and

I
;~~~{',...;~cotton candy was four. year. has a ~peclal opportulllty to hearings before the commit.

,j; old Joey Genest of Roslyn I~o !,Justness th~ough the. Ca. tee until mid.September. In
Road. lIaving almost as much adlan bland bndge that IS a I the meantime, he urged the
fun giving away bicycles to I t~~~t it ,~oN ~ol th~d Port of 100 people in attendance to
lucky children was Dave Tay. o. er e sal . I join with him in supporting
lor, President of the Metro. .Hertel stat.ed .that House this bi.partisan regional issue
politan Club, and retired Bill 3637 whIch IS eurren.l1y to help insure the future of
Assistant, Fire Chief of before the ~1erchant Manne the Port of Detroit.
Grosse Pointe Park. Other
activities included clowns,
refreshments, Moon Walk,
dunk tank and foot races.
Thanks for a great time guys-
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Thursday I August 27, 198\

We own and offer:

$67S~OOO
MOUNT CLEMENS COMMUNITY
SCHOOL DISTRICT I MICHIGAN

13.70% TAX ANTICiPATION NOTES

Interest Exempt from Federal and Michigan Income Taxes

($5,000 denominations)rI MANLEY, BENNETT, McDONALD & CD.B 100 RE.NAISSANCE CENTER

m DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48243
313.446.8402

Healthy heart
needs exercise.

HeartCitness, a program
focused on prudent living
habits for a healthy heart, .
will be presented by intern.
ist John Roberts, M.D., Je-
lane Morrow, a registered
dietitian, and James Mac-
Donald, head of the Physical
Therapy department at Cot-
tage Hospital, Wednesday,
Sept. 16, at 7:30 p.m. in
boardrooms A tlUd B of Cot.
tage Hospital.

Participants will learn how
to identify the signs and
symptoms of heart attack,
the importance of nutrition
and diet, and the role of
exercise and fitness in a
total program for a healthy
heart. The panel also will
answer questions from the
audience.

For reservations and more
information, contact the edu.1
cation department, 884-8600,
ext. 2390. I
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Spectacular
Pre-Season
SCfPe!

____ Thursday. August 27, 19.8_1_

If It' ....'Vaut;cal
Rut .Vice ...

rre're Got It!
, Nautical Gift. & Boat Suppli ••

AT'
"The Centre Court"

off onup to 60%

,\f~m/','r I" /'11 ;1.. 110'1

.\'di1f)7]Il! St!l,'( ~t!J ,\11JYtlt I,,,} i

FOUL WEATHER GEAR i",.

I
Foot,d

7xSOCFBINO(ULAR SI12,50$8950 g~m1~';
Ideal for Power or Saill VAlUE Iloa'.
• Ship-s Wheels All Sizes 18" to 6{)"

• Ship's Wheel Tables
• Seth ThomG5 Barometers & (locks
• Nautical Lamps
• (harts: Amerkan and (anadian

Great lakes Light List....
DOCKLEY'S Spredrose $7.95
Easy Couose Plotter

19605 Mack TU 2-1340
Open Daily 9.5 30.~' ,,1 5 p m

226 CROCKER BL YD.
Moun! Clemens 48063

463.0577
Wm. H. lIamiholl fI na' ill \1. lIamihon

John \\ . Brill'" lIlan

1t",,,,I,' I). JI ••dwwnn • UO~II It. \lollla~lI.',
\"o('iau' J)irl'('lor'

FROZEN
TURKEY
DRUM .TIX
SNOWCRAB
LEGS

HAAG EN DAZ NATURAL S159 NO'"
CHOCOlA TE CHIP ~,

ICE CREAM . '...LIMIT ,
t' Pint ?/ J L!.J~

WHOLE FRESH

FRYING 59CCHICKEN LB ..
CUT UP 10' LB. EXTRA

WHOLE
BEEF
TENDERLOIN

CUT UP FRH

LEAN
BOILED
HAM.

.,-

~k • Dresses • Shorts • Skirts
~~ • Bags. Tops. CoifSkirts. Warmups

Men's Shorts and Shirts
Hours: 9: 00 to 5: 00 Dailv- ,

We Supply Nik.e and Tretorn Shoes
Wimbledon R.C.
20250 Nine Mile Rd.
St, Clai, Shores, Mich.

A smile is a curve that
looks as good on a man as a l
woman.

I~ .

Intruder seen
in Woods hOnle

A Grosse Pointe Woods
woman was surprised by an
intruder in her home on Fri.
day, Aug. 14 after she fell
asleep in her living rool11and
left a side door unlocked.
.' The woman said most of
'th'!! first f1oor'lights were on
in her home on LitHestone
and her family was asleep up.
stairs when she fell alseep on
the living room .couch. police
said, She was awakened' about
3:30 a,m. by a noise and saw
a man standing in her dining
room. When she got up the
subject ran, police said.

The woman described the
intruder as a white male in

.his mid 205 and about six
foot one .inches ,tall. He had
a thin build, light hair and
medium beard, police said.

The woman told police that
nothing was disturbed' or
taken from her home.

.. ......~

tute of Health, it is predicted that
during the 1980s it will necessarily I
become much larger to keep up with
the problems of a rapidly increasing
number of older citizens. '

NIA CONCERNS itself with studies I
within its own ;aboratories, research I

grants to other institu tions including I

hospitals, medical schools. uni versi-
ties and as a disseminator of public
information in the form of scientific;
reports and grants.

Research is an important factor in :
the study of old age. We know that'
there are physical, cognitive and i
emotional changes which occur after,
the middle years. To understand the j
events that occur in later life, NIA I

supports a Gerontology Research i
Center. Situated along side the Bal- i
t1more City HOSpital, It 1S a modern :
four-story building where guest re- i

searchers from universities, medical I

schools and other researcl) institu-'
tions (both here and aeroad) share:
the laboratory space and special re- i
sources of the center for collaborated I

studies on aging. i
Furthermore NIA encourages and i

fosters research on aging at uniVerSi""
ties, hospitals and medical centers
throughout the nation. Biological,
medical, phychological and social I
aspects of aging are all explored. 'I

Molecules, those tiny building
blocks of life which form subcellular /'
structure and their cells which in I
turn are organized as tissues and I

organs of the body are researched to i
determine what happens in the aging I
process,

Collagen, the major component of
connective tissue is of special interest'
because an. understanding of collagen I
could bring about improvements in I
the treatment of joint inflammation I
and alter'ations in the skin, that occur I
with age, Investigations at the molec- .
ular level should have great impact
on the I mechanisJl1s of age-dependent
changes in kidnev function, muscle

(Continued "on Page 8A)
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THOM'S CHOICE MEATS
Featuring

the Finest Beef, Lamb, Veal
And Pork

16124 Moross (at Kelly)
839-7630

"r------------r j-------:-.--- i
\ U.S.D.A. CHOICE I I U.S.D.A. CHOICE \
I SIDES OF BEEF I I HINDS OF BEEF I

! $1.35 lb. I \$1.49 lb. !L J L ~

-
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REPAIRS
Diamond Setting

Custom Remounting
All Work Done In

Our Own Shopl

COil Hudson s r:os!lond, 371.3232, exlenSlorl 7361

\ eom all tt'IiSand much, rr,uch more dlJrlng a verl' speCiol five v;eek
r;OlJrsCtram our own experienced 1I")18110rdeslgr1ers You'!! attend
t:VF~2 hour closses, starling the deeK of September 14 1he fee, $40
(no retuncJofler closses oegI0), Includes your student manual. more
SOlie 10% on purchases made from deSigners dUW1glast 2 weeks of closs.

Discover your style of decorating
Learn how to
• decorate for your family's style of hVlng
• re-do and make-do with pieces you already have
• arrange and mix furniture styles, select colors and fabriCS
• OVOidmaking exper,s:ve decorating mistakes

Automatic Venl Damper .
Wllh An~Fumm Df

Aid Conditioner
Purchmd Belore
Sept. 30. 1981

b.rllont

WELCOME• CEl LAY-A-WAYS

.(f)
c:o
(f)
-0
:>.c:

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
• SOL)D 14K GOLD 18" SERPENTINE

CHAINS ONLY $9.95
• 14K GOLD BRACELET ONLY $4.95

'i flJllj'j Olle JlJme J,.Ozetl Cu,!(UJ
SERVING THE GROSSE POINTE, HARPER WOODS,

ST. CLAIR SHORES AREA SINCE 1947

20898 Harper Ave .• Harper Woods
(acrOSs from McGlone Cadillac)

Designers
& Creators
of Fine Jewelry
at Moderate Prices
14K & 18K Gold

FREE Ring We Buy Estate
Cleaning & Polishing Gold & Diamonds

BUSINESS I!OUtIS 776-5890
Mon,.Thurs, 1)~

10:00 a,m,-6:00 p.m. .., L
Fri. & Sat ItJ4CII,

10;00 a,m .•9:00 p.rn
Closed Sunday p~

22023 KELLY ROAD
-EAST DETROIT, MICH. 48021

Belween 8-1/2 & 9 Mile Road--

391 Deluxe
Gils Furnace

.-(f)
(I)

~.,r,
""" -; c' :/,<'

'-o--'-
Sc:--

FLAME FURNACE

An Energy Saving Furnace Inspection
Ca~ Save You Money $3250

FREE 1. CHECK HEAT EXCHANGER FOR CAR-
BON MONOXIDE LEAKS

2. INSPECT BELTS
3. INSPECT FILTER
4. CHECK AND ADJUST THERMOSTAT
S. INSPECT flUE AND CHIMNEY
6. INSPECT MOT(~R AND BLOWER
7. CHECK AND ADJUST FAN AND LIMIT

CONTROLS
8. INSPECT GAUGES AND SIGHT GLASS

(IN THE .cASE OF BOILERS)
9. CHECK AND ADJUST SAFETY PILOT

TO. START HEATING UNIT
• NO FUEL WASTING PilOT T1. TEST FOR PROPER COMBUSTION

• (£RAMle COAT£D HEAT EXCHANGER AND PERFORMANCE

WE ARE LICENSED HEATING, AIR CONDITIONING & meTRICAL CONTRACTORS
38 VEHICLES TO SERVE YOU - SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE..1,949",

•.~~l:!IT~~IFREE ESTiMATES I ~~~;I~PE:I
IN •• r • Mil.) WARREN

P~ge Four-A
.,-_.- ------------------ --------------- ------------------------------

IBe fit 'Ivith
GP schools T

Demonstrations of exercise, ------,-Prleme l-me-------
classes co.sponsored by the I
department of continuing I
education of the G I' ass e

.4444414;li .... ;li..~.... ~~~..,~IPointe public school system ---------F orSeniorCitizens---------
and two physical exercise or.
ganizations will be held prior
to the beginning of regular

I
classes the week of Sept. 14. I

A free demonstration oC J By Marian Trainor
i "B-Fil with Vital Options" i ,'w' h . h l'
presented by the staff of the: IS. nut so" muc as to 1ve long
locally.owned Vital Options I:1S to 11ve well. .
Inc. will be held at 7:30 p.m: j When Ben Franklin penned those
on Wednesday. Sept. 9 in the words for "Poor Richard's Almanac,"
main gym of South High I neither the probability of long life

,School, 11 Grosse Pointe I (although he lived to be 84) nor a

I
IBoulev~rd, . 1 life free of disease was likely.

A fl.ee del.nonstra~lOn of: Todav one of the most startling
"AerobiC Dancmg" by lJIstruc. , d cr: I' h' (f ',th ,. .
tors of Aerobic Dancing, Inc. i emo"l~p lIC canoes be, ast In-

I will be held at 7;30 pm, on, crease m the absolute number and

I Wednesday, Sept. 9 in the: relative proportion of older people.
gym of Defer Elementary Iin these better days of longer lives,

)
School, 15425 Kercheval in: improved methods of making those
the !,ark..A second delllon,: lives healthier and more enjoyable

I stratlOn Will be held at 7:30 are b?ing implemented,
p,m. on Thursday, Sept. 10 M" h'
in the main gvm of South' uch of the Impetus for t es~ Im-
Hi"h. . i provements comes from the NatIOnal

Prospective students are: Institute on Aging (NIA).
ur~ed to take advantage of! In 1974 Congress recognized the

1
, these demo~strations. St~'. need for the NIA, lts purpose then
dents who Wish to enroll m as it is now is to fund scientific reo
classes conducted. by. the De- I search which will help to improve
partment of Conhnumg Edu-I h I' f J'f .
cation are to mail their i t e qua Ity 0 I e, enhance, serY1~es
checks to the oIfice at 260: to the old and help con tam nsmg
Chalfonte Avenue Grosse' health care costs.
Pointe Farms, 48236 prior: Moti\'ation for creating the insti-
to the beginning of the first i tute came about because of a need
class. . I to study the aging process, a biologi-

Call 343.2178 for more 111- I cal condition common to all; to see
how the economic, social and psycho-
logical factors associated with aging
com bine to exclude older Americans
from the full life to which their
years, service and experience entitle

Bite size pieces of ribs d b hwith delicious Albby sauce them, an ecause t ere was no
15300 E. WARREN American institution that was dedi-

885.9562 888-9233 cated to the studv of the various
aspects of aging and the related train-
ing of necessary personnel.

I
Some aging research was done by

the National Heart Institute begin-
ning in 1948, In 1963, another organi-
zation, the National Institute of Child
Health and Human Development
came into existence-its mission call-
ing for research on aging. These pro- -
grams were transferred to the NIA
and became the' foundation of the
curre~t program. Although the NIA
is presently one of the smallest of
the 11 institutes of the National Insti.

I
_____ l--"--._~~ _.0 _~_~ _____
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IfotIine helps
•Insurance woes

Each month, 400 to 500
}1ichigan residents call the

I Insurance Information Hot-
." I line to ask questions or reo

. quest help in solving insur-
ance problems.

:;' , Sponsored by Michigan As.

'
"/,1.. ';, ....•, ;.' . I sociation hof Inlsufrance Co.m.

, panies, t e to 1- ree service

;~~~i;~f.<;'.:)::..~,;;.;f,,;,>t": ..",' ';' : :u~e~~ta~~rc~edad~es;iV~o c~~:
formation on insurance. Call-

• (, > ers also get assistance when
,they hav/! difficulty with

their own insurance com.
, pany.

. .' The toll - free number is'''. <:".' ~>:.~':. 1-800.292.0712. It is Iistea in
the yellow pages of most
telephone directories, under
Michigan Association of In.

Photo by Tom G,eenwo-od 'surance Companies.
A bit more sophisticated than "paddling," this position is also appro- The Hotline is open five

priate down on Lakeshore. days a week, 8:30 a.m. to
____ .-----.-- - -_.. -._'. . -'-'---'. 4:30 p.m.

Sailors and Indians mig'hl enjoy a short Madrid at ~ ine ~liIe alvl ~tack charges $1' Consumers most often call
canoe tr:p at $1 per person. There is also for the early matinee and $2 after. the Hotline about car insur.
a put put /?;olf course and a par. three golf The Puncn and Judy on Kercheval on anet'. There is still a great
cour~e. B~~.h are 18 hole courses. the IUl charges $1.50 before 1 p.m. and: deal of confusion about :-l"l)-

BACK I:\' T01.~,'~, ~hc:~ :ire :l !c..~' i~. $1,50 !'J!" ("h!~~!"en, ~~ fn!" q(lnlt~ ~n."r 1 Fault coverage and the ~cw
expensive !l1::Jvie houses. The Esquire on p.m. The Punch and Judy is also showing I "Ess~~tlal Insurance' Jaw.
Jefferson in the Park often oharges $1.50 off.beat movies Fridays and Saturdays at' ~nquJrles abou.t homeowners
for decent first.run movies. T.he Shores midnight al $2.50 a crack, jl/lsurance,. claJm settlements

__ ••• _. • • • __ • __ ••• __ I and premIum costs also rank
: high on the list.

'Celebration' dauc,e begins 011 Sept. 14 i If .Hot.line per~onnel can't
"Celebration" is the name I Dancf)rs WIll Improve their I in the morning and evening. prOVIde I/Iformahon or solve

of the new six.week session I card:o-vascular and respira-I An afternoon class will be a pr?blem on t~e spot. t.hey

ff d b D tory endurance, muscle tone, held at St. Miohael's Episco- get III touch With the con.
oI classes {} ere y ance . sumer's IIIsurance company.

f. s.trength, llexibility and co. pal Church, 20475 Sun.mng. They ha\'e contacts wl'th keySlimna-stics, Ltd., a non-pro lt ordination. It is als:> a highly dale: Park, For further Infor- people in the main office of
corporation, s tar tin g the creative way to release ten. maLon please call 886-7534 all insurance companies, and
week of Sept. 14. sion and stress. or 882.3054. can expedite handling of

The classes consi.;:t of sim- Classes will be held at Dance Slimnastics, Ltd. consumer inquiries. If there
p:e, vigQrous <lances for non. Christ the King Lutheran will liold a demonstration at is a disagreement, the Hot-
dancers and dancers with em- Church, 20338 Mack, and the Michigan State Fair on I line will ask the company to
phasis on fun and a good in- Grosse Pointe Woods Presby. Sept. 4, at 12:30 in the In', review and reconsider the
dividual fit n e s s workout. terian Church, 19950 Mack, ternational Grove. 'matler ,

,"." ','. ,:'

';

:'.::1~(.:.~
" '
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

have a million dollans to spend. Warning!:
Do not bring along money or credit cards
when window sh~pping. ~

"Bowling is the cheapest form of enter-
,tainment in the world," (neXot ro walking
around,) according to Sharon Degrieck of
Grosse Pointe Woods Bowling at 20422
Mack. They char.ge 90 cents per game and
50 cents to rent shoes.

THE MONTREUX.DETROIT Jazz Fes-
tival is coming up. There will be dozens of
free jazz concellts at Hart Plaza and around
town from sept. 4 bhrough Sept. 7. The
concerts are sdheduled from about noon
through ~he evenings 011 each of these days.
Call the Detroit Visitors Information Cen-
ter at 963-0879 during any day for specifiC6.

The Ethnic Festivals are still happening
downtown at Hal1t Plaza. The Yugoslavian
Festival wi:! be t,his weekend, Aug. 28, 29,
30, and ~he Festival of India will be Sept
11, 12, 13, the wzekend after the Jazz
Fe~tival.

Parking downtown ca,1 be expensive. AI.
ternatives ,to high-priced parking are either
,to park away from t-he activities and walk,
or to take a bu:> downtown.

A visit to the Cultural Center located at
Woodward and Warren downtown is an.
other aCLivilY LlHIL is jUO;l\pcliSi\.'" 1:Ju~ fie
quires some form of transportilltion.

The Detroit Institute of Arts is located
in the Cultural Center. Admission is free.
There are also The Detroit Historical Mu.
seum, The Ct,ildren's Museum, l1he Detroit
Science Center, and The Detroit Pu,blic Li.
brary. The LibI'ary is free, but the others
c:large a ~mall admission fee.

Ana ~her possibility for cheap summer
fun might be Metro Beach at 16 Mi-le Road
and ,the I3ke. Admission to th~ beach is $2
per carload 'unle-~s you have the $7 season
sticker.

In addition to visuals and sunbathing on
t.he beach, there is swimming in Lake SI.
Claire and in the olympic size swimming
po::1. 'I1herc is un outside roller skating
rink t~wt co~'~s $1,25, with skates to rent
at $1.
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Pointer gets
Air Force post

By Tad Goodwin
Air Force Reserve C"lonel Summer is running out, but many of us

Richard H. Kliemann, a na. have already run out of money. Here IIrc
live of Grosse Poil1t~ Park, some ideas for inex;pensive activities or,
has been named commander cheap,things-to-do to beat ~he summe;lime
of the 434th Tactic:; I Fighter blues.
Wing at Grissam Air Force
Base, Indiana. Th(l 434tl1 The cheapest and easie~t summer activity
TFW directs the aclivities of is to walk around. Just put on shoes, walk
approximately 3,000 Ail' out the door and keep going. This is a
Force Reservists. wonderful way to waste time. It's healthy

exercise too.
Kllemann gradllat'ld from

Grosse Pointe HiJh Schllol in With careful charting of your course you
1948 and receiverl a lJachelor can stop at several friend's houses in one
of science degree ill mechan. walk. If you are feeling adventurous you
ical engineering from Tri- can take a walk with a friend. Walking is
State University, A n g 0 I a a good time to talk,
Ind., in 1952. The following One nice thing to do while walking is to
year he received a second "paddle around." Word has it that paddling
B.S. degree from Tri.State, around means to take off t-he ~hoes, roll up
in administrative I?'lgineer. (fhe pant legs and walk by ~he edge of the
ing. ~liemann has <llso done lake. Along Lakeshore Road might be a
graduate work in business good place to paddle around.
adminstration at Wayne State A variation of the walk is the bike ride.
University. Most people can"t find their bikes behind

His military educa,ion in. all the other things in their garage. Taking
eludes completion vf the Air a bike ride can be a great excuse to see
Command and Staff C<lJ1eg<', if bhe bike is stin there.
the Industrial College o~ the ONE OF TilE problems with bicycles is
Armed Forcc~ and the Air that the tires become brittle after sitting
War College. His milita, y 10 years. Don't be too dlsappolllted ii tlHJ
caroor begar: ill 195;;. tires no lon~er hold air, Just take a walk

Rated a command pilot instead,
Kleimann Ins more than 5.~ Reading is a nice way to spend sum~er
000 hours of flying expl:rl. hours. The Grosse Pointe Public Libraries
ence in 'I !Jro:Jd spectrum of contain a wealth of reading material. The
Air ForI'') aircraft. i many periodicals can be particularly en.

Kliemann is a membel' of I joyable. The libraries are air.conditioned,
the Grissom AFP. Community so they can be an e,~ape from summer
Council, the A,,' Force Asso. heat.
ciation, tJIC REserve Officers Hanging out a.t the lakefront park is an.
Associali In and H.e Air Force other cheap {hing to do. A lot of people
Sergeants Association. fll,!'s have been hanging Ollt at the park all sum.
also received numerous doc. mer. l1hey are probably bored. But they are
orations ar.u service aWilrds. relaxed and tan.

Ccilont'1 Kliemann and his Window shopping is an inexpensive al.
wife, the f(':me: Hay Waizelthough potentially dangerous a~tivity.
of Ganado, Tex., have four E::her walk, peddle, or drive to one of the
children, Kris'.en, Knen, several looal shopping districts. Then,
Greta and Hal. wander from store to store imagining you

882-3100
• ROOFING. SIDING
• ENCLOSURES
• INTERIOR REMODlllNG

':~~ $219°0
WITHATT.eHMIN'S

21002 MACK
TU '-0700

Does Your Patio
Need Limited Shading?

A retractable, self-storing
awning is the answerl

CALL

BELLE ISLE AWNING CO.
774-1010

Retail Space
Available
In Village
884-5447
886-4883

.s:haring truss
",~\t(l£NANCE & ALTERA TIO~
4. CONTRACTORS
WI ... THE HOUSE DOCTORS

II.' E. WAMfII. DfTROIT. MIQIIGAIl 4IZl4

16 QI. Di,po.crbl.
I.,. lllte
Cllftl", plus
AuI.lMli lea, pe'
ldiu.!ftI",l,
QuocIlllll ..
ltilat .. , Sell
Pr~lItc1,liglll.
lule,,",ll, COld
Wlllll".

A FAf~IL!AR SIGHT ..

ihousltnllS of area residents have oeen plaguea this'
past winter by rising utllity costs, roof Ice damming
ceiling cave ins. sagg,ng eaves and moisture lallen
scaling paint.
We can help you 10rt,Iy your homes' delenses against
t~e unrelenting forces of Mother Nature next year
while minimizing extenor painting maintenance and
reducing uillity costs
Our preventative maintenance serv,ces, Include reo
rooftng, ramware 6. H1SUlateo OiU'-'-'''-'''';';";''', :':~::'i; ,:.:-:,d :~::":"':

for those whO cannol alford to have maintenancE.
work done tWice. please call 882-3100.

POINIE VACUUM
This Week's Spedol

~
Self-
propelled
CCJf'lCEPT
c:J1'1Ii;; '11

- .....

~~--~~--~------ -------- - -- ----

•
fine
wInes

•
liquor

•
Prices Effective Aug. 27, 28 and 29

6 PACK 12 $149oz. CANS •
PLUS DEPOSIT

49~lb.

88~each

7 7 ~Full Pint

Your Choice 8 for 99C

- present-.

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

U.S.D.A. GRADE A

VillAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

Fancy Homegrown

GREEN BEANS

Extra Fancy

Cherry Tomatoes

Large Size
MICHIGAN HONEY
ROCK MELONS

Homegrown - Large
GREEN PEPPERS
or CUCUMBERS

EVERY DA Y PRICE
WHOLE UNTRIMMED

Beef Tenderloins $3.98 LB.

OUR OWN

HAM LOAVES
READY 2 LB. '2 19TO COOK PAN •

THIN SLICED VEAL FOR
SCALLOPINI '5.98

BONELESS ROLLED
SPLIT FRYING PORK LOIN

CHICKEN BREASTS ROAST$I.98LB.~~~5::<;55 99 U.S.D.A. CHOICE
Removed) • BONELESS CHUCK

BEEF STEW
'1.98 LB.

~

SPECIAL! All Products
20e OFF per package

NORTHERN BATHROOM
!!~~O~L~' 4 Pack 93c

KLEENEX FACIAL
TISSUE C~~~t 69fk"

KLIINIX FAMILY
NAPKINS C~~~t 63'k"LB.
"DAIRY F••• H" ORANGI

.Iule. 6j~OI. 99 la.

FRUIT & GREY POUPON
VEGET ABLFS MUST ARD 8j~rz. 79c

TRUCK LOAD
POP SALE!

COlli - TAB - F•• ICA
DIET AND REGULAR IPRITI

DII' AND RIGULAR DR. PEPPER
DAD'S ROO' BEER
IUNK'ST ORANGE

SQUIRT
!!!!!! !!~ ~~(;ULA. 7.".

DIET OR REGULAR VERNORS
GINGER ALl

DII'I' C= =IGULAR A&W ROOT BEER

FRESH CHICKEN
WING DINGS or

.DRUM STICKS

CLOSED SUNDAY ana CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M.

$359 .LB.
Beef
Kabobs

Oven Ready Stuffed Chicken

Cordon
Bleu $24~.

Boneless Chicken Breosls Stuffed wilh
Hom ond SWill Cheese

leon beet gornished wi!h onion and green
pepper on 0 slolnl." skewer.

U.S.D.A. Choice Marinated

OV'" had., 80",1... Cklck,"

Brea.t $298 '
Milano LB.
M•• i"'O',i il'l .\11 .w~'P'CI.! JIIIlDm~lId.1"1!l b' •••• d WIt"
'loif 1t,1'1" "inl o".d '.Q10,,'flGI I'" "'Uwo" '0" ,.od __
for ,lot ..... l"l

Oven Ready Stu".d Boneleu

Chicken $239
Breasts LB.

Stvffed wHh ovr awn home mod.
soge dressing,

"In The Shell"
JUMBO
SHRIMP

12 to 15 '749to the
Pound LB.

'Catch Of The Day'

FRESH SCROD
FILLETS
'1.89 LB.

'-

.',
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Art and Civilization
under the Bourbons.

(~

I The Detroit
I Institute of Arts
I HOVf1Lvn.5o.l ... Q)Olf':'I.5.\Opm

Spf'Cll101dm '12 StudmlllSt-rllori S\
ChMrm vl'ldtr 12With ..dl,llt. frrt

rJf Join us for ... ~
A Spectacular I
Celebration of
Neapolitan Art

I Don't miss the U.S.

I
-premiere of The Go/dell

Age of Naples: An
opulent. touring exhibi.

I tion of 18th century
painling. sculpture.
porcelain, silver and

other decorative pieces
-treasures to rival
Paris in charm and

splendor.
Enjoy the celebration!

Now through Nov. 1
U. S. Tour -Sponsor

Banco di Napoli
Naples. Italy I

i~~

~\~f'" rn

Structural losses from ar .
son in the United States
jumped from $179 million in
1969 to $1.25 billion in 1979.

,~
I

liP

GRAND rOTAL: •

JAN.29
RAIIIIER MIEDEL
conductor
GARRICK OHLSSON
piano
BEETHOVENP,ano Concerto NO.1
DvoAAK Symphony NO.6

OCT. 30
GARY BERTINI
conductor
ISAAC STERN
\liolin
BEETHOVENViolin Concorto
BRAHMS Svmphony NO.1

APRIL 23
ANTAL OORATI
conductor
ILSE von ALPENHEIM
pian,»
HAYDN Piano Concerto in 0
STRI\VII\ISKY The F,rebird (Completo)

AIB concerts

Busr.eS5

ADDRESS

AREAS A B C 0 E F G

FRIDAY
RENAISSANCE A $110 $ 80 $ 80 $ 80 $ 80 $ 70 $ 50
8 concerts

FRIDAY
RENAISSANCE B $ 57 $ 47 $ 47 $ 42 $42 $ 37 $ 274 concerta

FRIDAY
RENAISSANCE C $ 57 $ 47 $ 47 $ 42 $ 42 $ 37 $ 274 concarte

MAR.19
ERICH BERGEl
conductor
ANTHONY & JOSEPH PARATORE
pianos
MOZART Concerto for two planas
BRAHMS Symphony /110,2

PROKOFfEV Excerpts from
"Romeo and Jullct"

JAN. B
KENNETH JEAN
conductor
ULF HOELSCHER
....iolin

NOV. 20
EUGENE ORMANOY
conductor-
BEETHOVENSymphony No 7

or Two Choices of 4
Friday Renaissance Concerts
B/4 concerts CI4 concerts

OCT.16 SEPT.25
GARY BERTINI DAVID ZINMAN
conductor conductor
CLAUDINE CARLSON JAMES TOCCO
mczzo soprano piano
FAYE ROBINSON ELGAREnigmaVariation,
soprano TCHArKOVSKY Plano Conccr"to No.1

U~I~~~SJJY OF "l!ICHIGAN
Thomas HilblSh, director
MAHLER "Resurrection" 5vmpnony

GFE

Horne

o

JAN.23
CALVIN SIMMONS
conductor
PAUL SCHALLER
clilrinct
RAY FERGUSON
organ
SAINT'SA~NS Svmphonv No 3

NOV.28
GARY BERTINI
conductor
ANDRAS SCHIFF
piano
MOZART Piano Concerto No. 17
BRUCKNER SymphonyNo 1

, OCT. 24
GARY'BERTINI
tonductor
EUGENE ISTOMIN
plano
BRAHMS TragiC O",cr"turc
MOZART Plano Concerto No 21

THURSDAY EVENINGS AT 830 PM' .

fRIDAY RENAISSANCE EVENINGS AT.S 30 ftM. . ..

SATURDAY EVENINGS AT 830 PM

[] PARKING REQUESTED - ChacklMonay Ordar ancloaBd: RanCen •

CITY

series C - 10 concert. seatl in Area at • Total' _
Seri .. D • 5 concerts __ seat. in A.... at • __ __ ___ Total S _
Seri •• E . 5 concerts Heta in Area at • __ _ Total' _

NAME

Series A • 8 concerts .. at. in Area at • Total' _
Seri .. B • 4 concert. _ _ seatl in A ___ st' Total S _
Series C - 4 concel"t •. __. . seats in A at • Total' _

Handllng Charge NOT refundable_ • ~OO

Series C - 10 concerts Hat. in Area at' ._ Total' _
Serie: D - ISconcert. __ . .. ata in Area at • Total. _
Seri .. E - 5 concert. Hat. in A.... at' Total'_

PHONE

METHDD DF PAYMENT:o Ma_erCerd No.: [J VISA Charge No.: . _
[] Charge Expiration Date: . ___ 0 Check-peyabfe to Detroit Symphony Orchestra.

SIGNATURE . _

cB

ORDER AS FEW AS 4 OR AS MANY AS 101
A

STAGE '

MAY 1

APRIL 17 ~~:u~t~~OLF
ANTAL OORATI JANOS STARKER
conductor cello

~ORzAAuRST~'~~~~n:;;a~~iPa~~~~ustrii~;rTUH~'t~~~;~op;:~~N~o2
C/1 CIconcerts

MAR 20
ERICH BERGEL
conductor
ANTHONY & JOSEPH PARATORE
pianos
MOZART Concarto ror two pllnos
BRAHMS SymphonyNO.2

JAN.9
KENNETH JEAN
conductor
ULF HOELSCHER
"iohn
PROKOFtEV Excerpts f('om
"Rom.o onu JU(lct"

or Two Choices of 5
Saturday Night Concerts
0/5 concerts E/5 concerts

OCT. 3 OCT. 10
DAVID ZINMAN REYNALO GIOVANINETTt
conductor conductor
DICK RAN ATAMIAN BORIS BELKIN
piano viohn
SAINT-SA~NS P,ano Concerto No 2' "ROKOFIEV V,ol,n Concerto No 2
RACHMAN!NOV Symphony No 2 RAVELLa Valso

I~ '" ~ ,~,",.';;.

O~.31
GARY BERTII'JI
conductor
ISAAC STERN
viohn
BEETHOVENVIolin Concorto
BRAHMS Svmphonv NO.1

• 6.. --- ~- - . . - ~
- -- 0 -

- y --" G
G i . f '

For as little as$
You can have
Season Tickets to
the Detroit. Symphony.

Now. as a valued season ticket-
holder you can enjoy the con-
ven,ence and peace of mind of
hav,ng a pro'paid, guaranteed
parking space waitong for you in
Ford Auditorium Underground
Garage or the Renaissance Lot u.
Tn take advantage of this special
off .... send II separate check or
mon"y order payable, ,n the cor-
rect amount, to the Detroit
Symphony Or"hestra.

For add,tio 'at information abaut
parking. please call ~S1.0700.
e.t 1118,and ask for the Parking
Coordinator.

AREAS

LISTED ABOVE ARE PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS ONLY. ALL CONCERTS BEGIN AT B:30 P.M. ARTIST AND pROGRAMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

PRICES

THURS /SAT C $135 $110 $110 $100 $100 $ 85 $ 80
10 concerts

THURS (SAT 0 $ 70 $ 58 $ 58 $ 52 $ 52 $ 45 $ 33
5 concerte

THURS (SAT E $ 70 $ 58 $ 58 $ 52 $ 52 $ 45 $ 33
5 concert.

CLIP & MAIL TO; Detroit Symphony Orchestra, Inc., Ford Auditorium, Detroit, MI 48226(--F~~- - - - - -~;E-;R;~~;-U~DER~~C:~~;;E~~;-L;~---- - - - -- ~--
: Auditorium
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HOME GROWN
GARDEN RIPE

LETTUCE
67~EA.

TOMATOES
3~LB.

FRESH CALIFORNIA
LARGE HEAD

PEPSI.COLA
8 PACK

12-01. CANS

S1.97 Per 8 Pk.
PLUS DEPOSIT

RenCerl
lot 0

S20
10
1.
II

•' • , ~. , • I' J,1 I " , •~•

, " , " ~ I ,

APRIL 15
ANTAL aORATI
conductor
MOZART "Hall ocr" Symphony
STRAUSS Also sprach Zarathustra

JAN. 28
RAINER MIEOEl
conductor
GARRICK OHLSSON
piano
BEETHOVEN P'ano Concerto NO.1
DVOrlAK Svmphonv r~o S

NOY. 27 FRIDAY
GARY BERTINI
conductor
ANDRAS SCHIFF
piano
MOZART Pfano Concorto No 17
BRUCKNER SymphonyNo 1

OCT_ 22
GARY BERTINI
conduct.or
EUGENE ISTOMIN
plano
BRAHMS TragiC Overture
MOZART P,ano Concerto No 21

ANTAL OORATI

EUGE{\JE ISTOMIN

EUGENE ORMANDY

C/10 concerts

ECKRICH
FAMOUS

OLD FASHIONED

LOAF
'1.99 lB.

FRESH FRYING
CHICKEN
LIVERS
69C LB.

ALl LEAN
BEEF

FOR SlEW
•• • IL
. ........ LB.

JAMES TOCCO

MAR. 25
GARY BERTINI
conductor
JOSEF SUK
v;alm
MOZART Violin Concerto NO.3
MAHLER Symp~onVNO.5

FEB.1B
RAYMOND LEPPARO
conductor
CYNTHIA CLAREY
mOlZo"SlJpr.no
Women of the
KENNETH JEWELL CHORALE
HOLST Tho PlanoLs

APRIL 29
MAX RUDOLF
conduct'''.
JANOS STARKER
eclla
SCHUMANN Collo Concorto
BEETHOVEN Symphony No 2

Two Choices of 5
Thursday Night Concerts
0/5 concerts EI5 concerts

OC~29 OC~1
GARY BERTINI DAVID ZINMAN
conductor- conductor
ISAAC STERN DICK RAN ATAMIAN
".ohn plano
BEETHOVEN Vrolm Concerto SAtI\lT-SA~NS Plano Concerto No.2
BRAHMS SymphonVNO.1 RACHMANINOV Symphony No 2

JAN,-14
JOHN NELSON
conductor
KATHLEEN WINKLER
\'JDlln

MOZART V1011n Concerto No 4
SCHUMANN_SymphonyNo. 2.

ORDER NOW!
CALL FOR CHOICE SEATS

982-5524
Ford
Under-
Ground

Thur/Bet C [10 cone.rta)
Thur/Bat DIE (15conc.na)
Fri/Ranean A (I con~rta)
F,.I/R"ne.n Ble (4 conearta)

GUARANTEED PARKING
FOR SEASON TICKET HOLDERS

IMPORTED
DANISH HA VARTI

CHEESE
SUCfD Oil PIECE

C.. ..-.
.......... " LB.

U.S..O.A PRIME 80NELESS
TIUMMEO-/lEAOY TO COOK

RIB EYE
ROAST
WHOLE OR HALF

S3.98 LB.

CENTER CUT
YOUNG TENDER

CALVES LIVER
$2.97 LB.

About IS million Ameri. There are 15,000 trained! Cincinnati' gets credit Cor 1 L k d. ':I ObI. tuarl. e s ,
elN are uslna car pools to I paramedics tn the U.S. Some I the first U.S. bathtub. Re. ong ma es con uctIng :
let to and from work, and, 45,000 more are needed to putedly, it was made of ma.
another 100,000 commute in pro\'ide liCe.saving, on.the.! hogany lined with sheet met. b
van pools. I spot treatment. I aI, and installed in 1842. de ut with orchestra I Mrs. Amanda R. I g~o~~~ ~~~~~~.Men's Club of

C. r"'\ ~ I I Foster He is survived by his wife"
' E. Daniel Long w.:Il be the musical experience by play' I Services !Ol' :'Irs. Foster, Carolyn and a sister,

new conductor oC the Grosse I' ing in a large orchestra with. 180, of Harbor Hill Road,: :\Iemorial contributionsIPointe H 0 nor $ Orchestra accomplished young musi. ' : werc held Tuesday, Aug. 25, ! m~y be made to the Grosse.
I w'hit'h makes i~s debut t-his I cians. ' I at the Verheyden Funeral, Pointe War :\lemoria!.
,faU in GI'osse 'Pointe. Long I Eligibility for the Orches. ! Home and st. Paul Church. I Interment was in Mt. Cal.'

I
is in h:.s 14.th year at Slauwn i tra is. e.xtended to any .stu-! She died Friday, A.ug. 21,' vary C em e leI' y, Grand:
Intermed~'ate Schooa in Ann! dent hvmg in Grosse POlOt~ i at hel' home. Born In Bay! Rapids.

! Arbor. He ,has conducted 'lor attendlng a publlc or prl-: City, she is survived by a! . _

I,both t~e bands and orches. I vate s.chool in the area. Mem. i son, Charles M.: 10 grand.: Ms. Ma rie Louise
trtl.$ but is presenHy divoiding i bershlp must be by the rec'i children and live great., (Sis) Anderson

I his tim~ oot'Ween the orches. II om~endation of the school' grandchildren.'
tra program arul element-ary ; musIc program..; :\Ie moria I contributions; The New s regretfully

I
school:; that feed into Sl'<lu-! The orches~ra WIll prese~t : ' may be made to the 51. Bona. ,learned at press time of the'
son. He hold,s degrees from ,-one commumty concel't 10 I venture Monastary 1740 :\U., death of Ms. ~arie Louise

I Charlron State College (Chad. i March, p~rIorm ~ith the I Elliott, Detroit, 48207. I Anderson, 95, on Tuesday,
iron Nebraska) anrl the Unl. ! Grosse POinte Public School: J Interment was in Holy i Aug. 25, at the ~laroun l'l'urs-
! ver~;ty of Colol'8do. 'I' Orchestra in Review, and. 11 Sepulchre Cemetery. lng Home.
! • concert t9ur the Gi'osse '~ A very independent soul,
I Before comlOg . to Ann I Pointe Public and Private I Carl F. Bender Ms. Anderson lived for yeal's
II Arbor, h~ taught In public II Schools I' '. !, Servl'ce~ for 'II'. Bender,:, on Cra,nford Lane, and was aschools III Nebraska, The . _ ~ "
Sla son Concert Orchestra! The' Grosse POinte Honors,. 74, of Vernier Road, were, foundlllg .member of t~c

u. . I Orchestra, form el'l y the I held Monday, Aug. 24, at the Grosse POInte Garden Cluo.I performed m the 1~80 Mid. Youth Symphony, will pro-' E. Daniel Long is the new, Verheyden Funeral Home. . Funeral arrangements are
i westrn Conf~rnce In Ann vide a large orchestral ex. conductor for the Grosse I He died Wednesday. Aug. incomplete, Contact the Vcr.

i
'Arbor .. Long IS presentl~' on perience, which is not always Pointe H 0 nor s Orchestra 19 in St. John Hospital. 'heyden Funeral Home fOl'
the ),!Idwestern. Conference I' available in all schools, play. which will debut this fall'j ~1r. Bender was a member' more information .
Planning Commlttee repre. ",<f "", .. ;" m",." ~r1"~"",,t1 1,nne a180 works In the mu. . . _

I senting the An:e~ical) St~ing ('han "th~ya~.~'-~or~~iiy' "ac: sic -department illt Slausen!
!eachers Assoclahon of }llcn. customed to play, Intermediate School In Ann II Orff and Suzuki at Center

lIgan. He was elected the Many young people in this Arbor. The Detroit Community.,' wiU take plaCe at the War
I Orche~tra Teacher of. th.e community have continued
Year In 1981 by the MiChl' their musical endeavors In Grosse Pointe Honors Or. MU.:iicSchool and the Grosse! Memoriil'l Tue~day, Sep~. 8 at
gan Schoo,l ~and and Orches. college or community orches. chestra is available by con. Polnte W~r Me~o~ia'l will.of. 7 p.:n .. Parents and ch:1dren
tra Assoclahon. tras such as the Grosse tacting the music department fer SuzukI vlOI~n -mstructlOn are InvIted... '

The Grossse Pointe Honors i Pointe Symphony and vari. at any Grosse Pointe School and Or!f mUSll'a! develop- Through ~I,tenmg to re.
Orchestra offers music stu. i ous other chamber music or the Grosse Pointe High ment thiS fall. cc.rded musIc: and thro~gh
dents through grade nine the, groups. North or South Mus i c A free demomtrat,jon by I~roper tecl~OIques, motlva.
opportunity to enrich their I Informalion about the new Directors. Detroit Music School faculty tlOn, and relllforcement. SUo

--------------.----------------------------- --------- zuki violin instruction can
en r i c h children'.s I i v e s
through intimate contact with
music and the satisfaction
from doing something well.
With the help of parent;; and
the stimulation of peer group.
children play instruments
chosen for them. Rote learn.
ing, the acquiring of a large
repertoire, performing ex.
periences and the encourage.
ment of a skilled faculty
member form a positive mu-
sical foundation for further
development.

OrIf is a unique philosophy
of musical development based
on the work of composer Carl
OrIf. This method frees chil.
dlen's creatiVity and guides
the chi,l<lto beCCtlle musically
expressive and knowledge.
able. Based On the natural

'

I activities of children's speech,
I singing and movement, the
I program hc1pS them becomei more musically aware and

I
capable as they express
themselves in song, chant,
and movement. For all chilo

I dren, Orf( can lead to musi.,
, cal _skills, awakened imagi-
nation, eagerness to learn,
and stimulation of mental
processes that aid in their'
lifelon it :~£.!U'l.J~-Slrnin~, I

QJasses .~:begin Sept. 1~"
'Child:i:en meet once weekly:
on 'Mondays or Wednesdars

I
at 4 p.m. for 45 minutes of,
Suzuki instruction and 45
minutes of Orfe. Private in.
struction twice monthly in
Suzuki ,is included in tuition.
The courSe is 32 weeks and
costs are $14 per week for
combined Orff and Suzuki,
$12 per week for Suzuki only,
and $3.50 per week for Orff
only.

Classes are limited to six
and will be divided into tllree
age groups: 4 and 5, 6 and 7,
8 and up. First eight weeks
tuition ,is .pal'able at time of
enrollment. The second B

I weeks payment is due Nov.
9.

i

I
1

!
j

"1
I

.',I

[

I

I
i
1
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SEMTA wi.II require students ID Aug. 31 IYouth classes

I
istart Sept. 28

The You t h Enrichment
,i Young people, between the I Applications for the special from rid'ing the bus. I with a few of our student sume untlI the problem is Program, operated this i,all
.! ages ()f 6 and 18, who ride I you:'h fare identif'icatlon pass • Pa"ssengers who have pe.ssengers. ~cause many of resolved, or it may be dis. by the department of contl~'

Southe'astern Michigan Trans. I will be avai1lJible 'a~ter Aug. seats are expected to remain our students ride regular continued Cor the remainder uing education of the publLc
portatl:'on Authority (SEM. I, 24 and may be obtained at in their sut, once bhe bus route service, a policy that of the d'ay wi1.Jh SEMTA SUo school system, will consist of
'rA) buses whi.ch service I the SE:lITA Office, 660 Wood. has left Hs destin'Bt';on. There re~pects their righh as wen pervi'rory approval," he 34 special after.school and
schooh wi/<! be required to' ward Avenue, 45226 or by will be no st,andiing while as the rights of other passen. pointed out. I Saturd'ay classes in a wide
show proof of age to qualify calling the SEMTA Customer seats remain availab1e. gen was needed," said SEM. When disorderly conduct II range of subjects, ,
for the SEMTA youth fare lnfol'm'at'ion Center at 962. - .Pa::seng~I\S ~re Il'eq~e.;ted TA Ge~eral Manager Larry persists, SEMTA will di..scon" Mo,t you t h enrt.c~ment
effective Aug. 31. 5515 or toll free 1.800.462. to line up m slng1e file to E. Saici. tinue the service or the part, classes begin the ....eek. ot

: Students who attend the 5161. aHow for quick boarding. In a letter mai~ed to trio of the service that is pri. Sept. 28. Nevdodall Cla.s,~~
following Pointe area schools You~h, who do not have I • Pa,sen,gers are expect. county school district oUi. marily used by the students are Basket W~avJng, Br~ac
will be affected by the new 1 proper identification for ed not to smoke, eat or drmk d'als in August, Sale; outlined cau>ling the pr()blem. Mak1Og•• c~e~I\'~ D ~rnd ~
poHcy: BIshop Gall-agher. sehool trips will be required on the bus. . the Passenger Conduct Code On the first occurrence a Learn :"leI\. ~a~s~ t' n~ er
H~rper Woods; Br?~nell to pay the full fare; ~nd for - Windows are to .remam and outlined procedures specific trip or part of a t~ip Jazz Danc\~ ~~IS C:I\n~re 'two
Mi.ddle School; DomInican, contracted school tripS, an olosed on ~he bus during the SEMTA may take .in the m'aY be d,iscontinued as out. I Also ne I . 'h' h pal"

I
Grosse Pointe North. Grosse identification card wiH be reo winter, and pa:sengel's are event problems arise on any I lined above As a result of a I Saturday ~.~~se, ..... l~ ele ".
Pointe South; Notre Dame. quired for boarding, SEMTA expected to keep hllnd,. anns, bus carrying student passen. second in~ident within a ent, and c I\/e~ m~)p(t~;:
Parcell.> ~liddle School; and youth fare poEcy, wlbich went etc., inS'ide the bus. gers. school year the specific trip I pedwab~c ff\ CC. en C ~atJ\'~

Detroit Commandery No 1 Regina Htg,h. into effect July 1 di>"Col.lnts • Ob£cen<ities, profanity I ,'in queS'tion' may be discon.: an \ or 50 op 10_ 1'1ChLl
Knights Templar of which Accepted piece, of identi. the regular one.way adult and yelling will net be taler. "If a problem anses before tinued or rerouted for an in. : Cdookmg for Parent, an( .

. ' f' t' . I d t d t f b ' 25 •• The current t d the bus leaves the school. . .. ren.he IS a past commander' the ICUIOn mc u e a s u en are > cen..,. a e . . . . definIte penod of tlfTle USU'i I" ( Ilh en.
Noontide Club of which he school identification card fare poEcy i.s a change from - Pa,sengers wIll not the driver ha-s been mstruct. ally 10 sooool days 'untll i . Other c a,.I(" 10 »)~ ) >er
is presi.dent and Moslem which bears ~ phctograph the previous policy which al. wres-tle, fight or push on the ed dto r~m;m ~ thf r~~~OiSEMTA is confident that ser. I 8Chl"1/'t"tg:a~\~~le6 .. 1[Tl(~!t~c,
Temple Shri~e and date of birth. a ~hchi- lowed youth to pay a flat bus. an co.", a a 00 [} :<:13 vice may resume without i r a , t' I F ~ch Fu~

Wilke and his wife Mari. gan dr.ver's license or a I'ate of 40 cents. • PaS',eng~r.s are. e~pected ~~d ~IS ornher s~pe7~~r. further incident. In the event I ~Ig~~e s~.~~g, In~:rnaijon~l
Iyn, have two sons 'and. a SEM;A ~peci~l youth fare ~he .•youth identification I not ~~ ~~t:fli~:b~~.slde the scheoolu~n~ t~:m;~~b~m i~ of a t~ird occurrence, SEM.; ~OOkl~g. LaPidary, :\"Jmble
daughter and one grandchild. Ident.flc<ltlOn c~rd, polley I~ part of. the follow. Ibus _ _ h Id t resolved" Salci said "Once ITA ma~ cancel or re70ute i Fingers TYPIng, Spam-h. Tap

------ SEMTA speCIal youth fare 109 new 10 POint SEMTA • Pas,en~er" SOUl no/ I th '00 is on th roa.d and a the serVIce for the remamder, Dance Tennis and Wun<!.n....D '., c'., ;rle~t;f;(',ti0 ... (',r(l, m,\, hI" P~"pngpr ('ondu('t Code: opel'ate radIOS. tape payers e'l s ' .. e, d'. of thl" school year I , :~., tTo"r

... "'..... .: ....... 10.. I' . . . t d I r corders etc to We dls- 1.llt)O O:lll dll:"'~, l<lc rl\d I "U""I'I'''CJ "0-., ,
. ~he Bureau of Labor Sta. o~tal~ed by requestmg an ap. ..~tude~t~ ~~e n~~.pe~d~n l:aCtioo ~f oth'er passengers may either drive directly t.o "Thousands of taxpayer's Information on the i outh

tIStICS has reached the en- phcahoo form. The com. to " w t e[r l.e Ica th driver' the neareO't po~ke st<ation and dollars are spent each year I Enrichment Pmgram wllJ be
lightening conclusion that pleted fO:ffi should be reo cards upon boardmg the dbUtS' or"T~ SE?~TA Pas:senger contact his or her supervisor to repair and replace slashed found in the flyer of the De.
about. ~ne.third of. the nearly turned With $1 (check or and. w~en~ve~ red~i~st~ 0 condu~t Code was de~eloped and if possible scl1oo1 off!: seats, remove graffiti, and P'Clrtment of Continuing Edu.
5 million Amerlcan.s who money orde~,) and a ~ead and do.o y t e u~ e,' . res onse to the disorderly c;,als or return the bus to even to clean or repl-ace pas. I cation which was mailed [0

have more than one job are shoulder, 1 x 11/.. photo. - Stu~ent passeng~~, ~to~h ,l and vandalism prob. the sC'hool and not'ify his or I, sengers' clothing soiled or all residents in the scho,l!
not gree~y: They !eally need graph of the. applicant to: do .not .ave pr0f:erf IlIe~ I . I ~ ~~MTA has experienced her superV'.j~"OTamI. school of. ruined by food or gum left I district this week, Call 343.
the addItIOnal Income to I SE~ITA SpeC'l~1 z:'are, P.O. catIOn WIll P,3Y t e U <ltred', dem~ th ast evera'l years I eiciah. The trip will not reo on seats," SaId said. 12178 for more informatIOn.
oorerb~cli~~"penR~ IB~~3,D~~t,~~,~~1. a~/or m~ ~ prererne un_n~€~_e_~~_s __ ~~~~~~~_~ __ ~ __ ~~~~~~~_~~~~=_~~~__~

::'uthOi"& Fllot U'"nlo 1k&t
The 1981 Old Farmer's AI.

ruanac devotes three pages
to ",The Four Successful
Fundamentals of Successful
Fishing" by Harold F. Blais-
dell. Mr. Blaisdell lets the cat
out of the bag in the article's
first nine words: "Be in the
right place at the right time."

Wilke is chief Mason
Alfred W. WUkle, of Mer.

r 1w eat herRold, Groase
Pointe Farms, is the 1981-82
commander.ino(:hief of De.
troit CollBistory of the An.
'cient keep'ted Scottish 'Rite
<1! Freemasonry. The Con.sIs.
tory has a membership of
20,000 members from 11
sout'heastern lMichigan coun.
ties.

Wilke ,is an attorney and
is a partner 'in the firm of
lMcInlJilly, B r u ~ k e r, New;
combe, W,llke and DeBone.

He is a member of the
Delron, Miohigan and Amer.
ican Bar Assooiation.s, Loch.
moor Golf Club 'and the De.
troit Athletic Club. He also
is a member of ,the St. Paul
Evangelical Lutheran Church
where he is a past president
Qf the church counsel.

His M~onic affiliations in.
dude Acanthus Lodge No.
558,Free and Accepted
M.asons; King Cyrus Chapter
No. 133, Royal Arch Masons;

~: <Co ~.

~-=
I

331.1934
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REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

777-6840
21119 HA~PER AVENUE

S r CLAIR SHORES MICH 4a::6l

300/0 off

POINTI! CYCLERY
I

...
Back 10 School

TUNE UP - '10.95
(Cooster Broke Bicycles SS.95)

ONE DAY REPAIR SERVICE
Special Back to School

Savings on Bike Accessories
Open Mon" Thurs" Fri, Nights 'til 8 p.m.

Grosse Pointes Only Schwinn Dealer _. fst 1938

U4" Glass Furniture Tops
Cleor - Bronze _. Gray

Offer Expires Sept. 5th

__ bob FISCHER GLASS

Complete Auto & Res. Glass Repair
14200 E. Warren

COLONIAL
FEDERAL SAVINGS
I~~:~~~i

Here's how you do it.
Convert your investment, plus interest, to a new one-year
AII.SaversTax.Free Certificate. There is no further paper work
involved on your part, or even the necessity of visiting a
Colonial Federal office.

This Tax-Free Certificate will pay the highest rate
allowed by law. The first S2000 of interest you receive will
be exempt from Federal Taxes, assuming you file jointly. If
you file as an individual S1,000 is tax exempt. Check the chart
below to ~,eewhat this means to you in your tax: bracket.

The All-SaversTax-Free Certificates you are issued on
October 1, are deRosits and are insured uQ to S100,000 by the
Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corporation. These certifi-
cates are available to individuals only. This offer is subject
to final Federal Regulations.

Then
.Starting October 1,earn up to

$

TAX BRACKETS
24% 30% 34% 39% 44% 49%

11.18 12.14 12.88 13.93 15.18 16.67
11.84 12.86 13.64 14.75 16.07 17.65
12.50 13.57 14.39 15.57 16.96 18.63
13.16 14.29 15,15 16,39 17.86 19,61
13.82 15.00 15.91 17.21 18.75 20.59
14.47 15.71 16.61 18,03 19.64 21.57
15.13 16.4.~ 17.42 18.85 20.54 22.55
15.79 17.14 18.18 19.67 21.43 23.53

ttThe intelligent
money move:

TAX FREE INTEREST
%

8.50
9.00
9.50

10.00
10.50
11.00
11.50
12.00

DETROIT - 18')()1 Kell,' al ~'oro,,-' - 372.8877
EAST DETRO!'. - 1';"'';'1 :"inc ~'Ile at (;rallol-771.8820
GROSSE PTE, WOODS - 20W9 ~'ack soulh of \'ernll'r - 88(~AA81
GROSSE. POISTE FARMS - 6.~ Kerchl'"al "On Ihe Ifill" - AA(~('661
MOUNT CLEMENS - .~6800 S Graliot al ~h:lro Pky - 792.9590
ST. CLAIR SHORES - 2l'l20 t Harper soulh of ~Iartin R~t - ,..,,4.AA20
HOl'RS, Mondar.Thurr.day 'HO a,m 10 .k~Op,m , Frilla> l) ~() J.n1 lD - pm
SQturday (Drive through [ellen) 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m,
Our Kerc:,cval Ave, Office Will :"ot fie Opt'n San\rlla~~

Now

Interest

It's "What'sleft after taxes that counts.

Colonial Federal Savings
doesn't want you to lose interest
while you wait for the All-Savers
Tax-Free Certificate, available
October 1, 1981.
So we invite you to invest from $5000 up to $20,000
with us now. In return on October 1, 1981, we'll redeem
your investment, plus 2S'X.annual interest. Act now. Because
Colonial Federal Savings reserves the right to change the rate
at anytime.
High degree of safety. Your investment is backed by Cnited
States Government Direct, Agency, or Guaranteed Securities.
This investment is not a savings account or deposit and is not
insured by the Federal Savings & Loan Insurance COlJ?oration.

818-1888



$1.3,9 Lb.

$1.59 lb.

$1.39 Lb.

$1.99 lb.

$1.45 Lb.

$1.79 Lb.

$1.59 lb,

$1.49 Lb.

$3.19 Lb.

$1.39 Lb.

$1.49 lb.

$1.35 Lb.

$1.17 lb.

12.15 Lbs.

Thursday, August 27, 1981

"A LITTLE BIT OF EVERYTHING"
4-Center cut round steaks.
6- T-Bone steaks.
6-Porterhouse steaks.
6-Center cut sirloin steakl.
6-Center cut rib steaks.
4-Chuck roast 3.1/2#
2-Center cut rump roast.
1- Sirloin tip roast, 4#
2-Pork 101" roast 5#
30-Center cut pork chops.
6-Grade "A" chickens.
10 LBS. groLlnd round patties.
12 LaS. ground round.

$250°0
SAVINGS OF APPROXIMATELY
$80.00 FROM COUNTER PRICE.

60-80 Lbs.

80-100 lbs.

80-90 lbs.

1SQ.180 lbs. 75-80% Yield

12-14 Lb. 95% Yield

10 Individually packed,
backs removed.

150-180 Lbs. 65-75% Yield

25-35 Lbs. 80-85% Yield

300-350 Lbs. 70-75% Yield

1/4 lB. Packed 10 lIS. 40 pat-
ties to a box. Buy 3 boxes and
pay only

6 Individually wrapped, whole
breast, breast bone removed.

LOINS
ROUNDS

HINDS
FRONTS
RIBS
CHUCKS

....... __ . - _. - .-- --------- ------_._-

"THE STEAK lOVERS SPECIAL"
4-C.nl.r cut .lrioIn .t.lk ..
4-T,Bon •• l4>lk..
4-Port.rho ... 11.lk ..
4-N.Y. ItrIp 11•• kl.
4-Delmonk::o Irlb .YI) It •• kl.
4-C.nt., Cut rib .t •• k•.
4-Bon._ "'l1Om.I•• kl.

Allsluh l"dlvldlilly wflpp.d ler usy upar1tl~l.

SAYINGS OF APPROXIMATELY $12000
125.00 FROM COUNTER PRICE.

"FOR YOU 81YOURS"
lI-T._ It••k•.
4-Center out round .t...k•.
4-Cent., cut ltlrlOln It •• k•.
I5-RIb .Y. (coelmonk::o) Itllk"
3O-C..,tlr cut pOrI< c~
4-0,ode ....." chlcko,..
1-Port< lOin ~I ~.
4-Chuck ro.. t 3.1/U
12-U Pl<;.. ot ll'OUt1d rouno.

SAVINBS OF APPROXIMATELY $14900
150.00 FRO~ COUNTER PRICE.

PHIL'S
14430 E. WARREN at Chalmers

Detroit, Mich. 48215
OH Chalmers. Ford Freeway hit ~.

822.3310 'Value~"90od
Thurs., Aug. 27

Thru Sat., Sept. '2, 1981

•II
•II
II
83
PORK LOIN

, NEW YORK STRIPS
I GROUND GROUND BEEF FROM GROUND ROUND -

12 US. bulk, or 12 onl LB. pack frozen.ROUND buy 3.12 LB, pecks 38 LIS. total, you pay only

PATTIE
BURGERS
CHICKEN
BREAST
CHICKEN
LEGS & THIGHS

------------~-.-------"._ .. --.~"-- - -- --

Meet the lrlllsters of art

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

"(?

We're NUMBER O'NE amongbU-bt
the fine Buick Dealers In Michigan.
We do our very besllo make every
"firsttime" customer a "repeat buye('
when it's time to buy again, We're
proud to be Number One-prouder
stili of the many fine folks to keep us
on top, year alter year.

SmCKDEALER

-

Grosse Pointe Woods

CK@

ETHNIC CULTURE
• Greek Dancing (Adult and Youth)

Hellenic Cuisine
• Greek & Italian Language

(Adult and Youth)

Loehmann's
Often imitated. Never equaled.

fARMINGlON HiltS' lOEHMANN'S AT HUNTER SQUARE,
lOCATED ON THE SOUTHWEST (ORNER OF ORCHARD LAKE ROAD

MID fOURTEEN MilE ROAD

Our newest Fall and Winter arrivals
represent the largest selection of Fashion Values

ever offered at Loehmann' s.
Designer Dresses, Sportswear, Coats, Suits,

Sweaters, Outerwear and Accessories-
the variety and the values

are absolutelybreathtakingl
Shop and Compare!

You'll see why Loehmann's
customers know that saving is believing.

Our Fall Fashion PrevieUT
was just the beginning ...

GMAC Financing Now Available

C
B

DICK KRAJENKE
JERRY MICKOWSKI

13.80/0

We're in the neighborhood ... 16700 Harper at Cadieux
886-000

Kalosomailcs& Yoga Week of Sept. 14 All other classes begin Week of Sept. 21

ASSUMPTION CULTURAL CENTER
21800 Marter Road

719-6111

MICHIGAN'S NO.

\I"

St. Clair Shores

A FAMILY CENTER FOR THE WHOLE COMMUNITY
Year Round Activities for All Ages - ENROLL NOW FOR 1981 FALL CLASSES!

FITNESS WORKSHOPS
• Kalosomatlcs • Investing
• Yoga Fashion
• Tennis (Adult and Youth) • Micro-Wave Cookery
• Golf Cooking Naturally
• Karate . • Candy Making
• Gymnastics (Youth) CPR Cer~ificatlon
• Dance - Current, Jazz, Tap, • Beauty

Ballet (Adult and Youth) • Bread Dough Ornaments
ARTS & CRAFTS Calligraphy

• Stained Glass • Manners (Youth)
• Drama (Adults and Youth) • Mo.dellng (Youth)

Art (Adult & Youth) QUlltll}g
• Calligraphy • Bobbl.n Lace
• Picture Taking • Nutntlon
• Batik
• Macrame/Weaving

Needlepoint I & II
Pulled Thread Embroidery
Knitting & Crocheting

• Pn'''AIAin nolI!'!

Page Eight-A

Pri,ne Time for seniors
I
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vidualized faces, more na. (Continued on Page 8A) to treat disturbance in the heartbeat

(: a,;c, sc e u e 01' lC.a tural po,es, and the convinc.' .. .term o( the public school>' iog but under~I'ayed emo. I actIvIty and metabohsm. were not as effective in older animals
Department of Continuing tions that brought a new.hu. i Study of the cell could lead to as they were in younger ones.
Edu('ation i.:; a continuation mani:m to M~ieval art. : methods for early detection of cellu- WHILE THE study of animals has

lof the popu1ar sNics ('ailed On Oct. 14 the second in, lar aging and the control or reversal provided valuable information on the
,"Advenlur('s in l'nder~tand. rhe serie,. on Michelangelo,' of adverse changes which take place. aging process, the NIA also sponsors
'ing Art" w~ich was intro. w:11be presented. Bod" cells a"e and die because they clinical research on age-related dis-
duced la"t WIMer. ..•. 1 h h h', I ,I, . '; . . d th . 1 ocess I'n m... :..t oug b rea.l o\e, lack the abllltv to repaIr themselves eases an e aglOg pI' an.

~he emp!la3..< III till;. nell' Iwas sculpture, ~Iichelangelo! as a result of 'metabolic processes or In a Baltimore study conducted at
. scnes bcgwl\lng Oct. 7 L, on ; lI"a, (arced by papal and fi.' d"'" .. . . I . 'ff the Gerontology Research Center a
p.lintin.~, with .HluS"traledIe.e. I nanc:al pre-'ur~" to do I)al'nt. ','a ~else e,I1.\II onmen.ta E ects. d h"~ L~ STUDIF S OF d .;tudy is being con ucted w ereby

, tUl'CSIII the .llves and major i ing and architecture as well,",' ,. al1lmals ~re ma e 650 volunteers ranging in age from
, work; o( arll"ls reprcsenhng according to Mrs. N e 16 0 n. and the results are conSidered of h
: three prriod;: Renaissance, I ":>010,tof h:, paint-ing is prime importance. Because an ani- 20 to 96 years old report to t e center
I Baroque, a.nd :>010d.ern.Teach. I mural work done in fresco, : mRI's environment can be closely every 18 months for extensive study.
! er of. t1~ls.l~novat,v(',s~x.pal't I with one of the greatest mo.n.. controlled, (diet, lighting, tempera- This study is made of the same in-
, offcrm!? 1,'.I1 be June Nelson.: umen!, of t'he HIgh Renals, ture etc.) meaningful scientific data dividuals over a period of years to
, unlw'r,lly. Illst.ructor, author i sance his ser;e, of (rc,cocs can 'I:~' rileaned which is not possible determine those aspects of aging
and art hl~tol'lan lion tll c '1' d f th S'.t' ,", whl'ch are tl'uly a result of the body's. . ., e .el Ill" 0 . e ,~me, to secure from the study of man. .

:rhe I.llustrated lectures m! Chapel Ill. the Vahcan. T~e Maintained in a disease-free environ- aging process. The study which
tho:ssenes may be purchased I ovel'polI'enng scale and actlv. . .' began in 1958 has already yielded
individually at $4, or all six' ity in his paint,ing forecast men~, the study of ammals Yields data valuable scientific information. We
(or $21, i( purchased before' the Baroque arl of the sev. relatmg to l1f~ span, growth patterns now know that functional lung dam-

'O('t. 1. Prior enrollment is enteenLh century," she ex. IIand age assOCIated diseases. k'

I
age caused by heavy smo ll1g can be

urged. the .winter session was plained,. As people age, their resistance to reversed when the individual stop:;
over,ub.;(,fl~ed. . . Ilembralld'l W1IJ be the ~op. disease weakens. Animal studies show smoking. We are also aware that as

The flr,~ JIl the sencs, Ad. I ICof the Oct. 21 presentation. that it is possible to bolster that im- T h
i ve~itu:e m. Under.>tanding II ~1r3. Ne'lson. ,,':in that .al- munity and thus increase the span a person ages, his ab1 Ity to andle
i Pallltmg: G.otto, to be held ~hough porlt'a.t, were an 1m. f r( F' , I 't h b sugar as well as the effectiveness of
! Oct. 7. wlH deal \\l1th a l'io. !,UU"Ul W .... L" vi ;.,,':;;0:;: !v: 0 1 e. or examp e. I as" ee~ his kidneys decreases.
, neer ill Goth-;cpainting. Un- him, Rembrandt painted an sho\~n that cilet protound.ly alIeClS Research is not limIted to Just the
der the influence of 13th. unusually large number of the Immune system of mIce. These physical aspects of aging. ~esearch is
cenlury scul'pture, Giotto rel.igious subjec.ts, many of studies indicate that man's immune also being carried out on the impact
broke with Byzan1ine (radi. them done, I'ike his sel.f.por. system may age less rapidly with of the social, economic and cultural
tions to portray more indio traits, (or h;" own satisfac. better nutrition. dl ._________ ~--- impact ot our rapi .y Il1creasing

ti~~. . . Currently the NIA has a special older population. The purpose of
likeL~~b;:;a~:~~;a~~: ~i~: p.rogram to .determin~ the role nutri. these studies is to determine which
u.allzed B:b')ieal events in tlOn plays I.n. th~ agmg pr?cess; t~e alterations in behavior and person-
terms of common people with role of nutntlOn In preven.twn of dls- alitv are a functional disease, which
unheroic proportions and in. ease that often accompames old age are. a function of age related causes
dividua'l features. althoug'h and whether or not nutritional re- and which are a function of society's
he d:d occa$on'al1y use exotic quirements change with age. attitude toward older people. When
co~lu~es ~or accessories:' the Recently a NIA-supported study the reasons for behavioral changes
art hls(onan added: I revealed that protein requirements are understood. scientists can then

Fo~rth presenl'atJOnon Ru- for a 35-year-old are no different work to develop techniques to elim-
bens IS slated for Oct. 28..Al. from one who is 65 years old Prior inate them,
f~~u~l:e~~~m~a~:la~~~~ to t~i~ finding, .it was assum~d that Currently the NIA is developing a
quiet compositions. the ma. nutritIOnal reqUlrements would alter major program to distinguish brain
jority of his work £,hOW3a as one grew older. disease (such as Alzheimer's disease)
rem'al'klible assimilation of Another study which the NIA sup- and normal aging changes. Studies
th.e ,vi~lent 'act~on and daz. ports is the pharmacology of aging. show very minimal loss of intelli-
Zllllg.lIgh~ {)f Tllltore~to, the The concern here is whether drugs gence in older people but such things
mas~l\'e tlgure.s o~ MlClhelan. used on younger patients being treat- as weakened sense of sight or hearing
gelo, ~he spoll:ghtmg of Car, ed for heart ailments kidney prob- can effect perception.
avagglO, and .~hewarm color' .."of Vene~ian painl1ng. Ilems and. Im~alrment of the blood We are so attuned to the here and

" t. h 1 k vessels dIgestIve tract and nervous now 'benefits which contribute to
,.. a 15se, W ose ear Y '1'01' • h ld b' ld b tt 1.' f ld . . Irevealed an intere2t in 1m. s~stem s ou e gIven to 0 er pa- e er Ivmg or 0 er CItizens, suc 1

pr8$ionism, will be the fifth tl~nts. It has been obs~rved .that cer- as better housing, improved health
painter whose .works will be tam classes of therapeutIc drugs services, efficient transportation etc.,
inve~biga,ted,on Nov. 4. prov,oke unusual and thus far, unex- that little thought is given to such

The sixth and final pres, pl1i.ined responses when administered institutions as the NIA. Yet in the-
en.taHon, on Nov. 11, wiH be to older patients. end, it is through the research which
on Picasso. . . ' Again animals were used for testing it supports that older citizens will

All c)a..":S€'s III thtl~ series and it was revealed that drugs used live longer and better lives.
wHlbe held from 1:30 to 3 --------------------------------
p.m, on Wednesda~'s in room
A.56 of Bl'Ownell' Middle
School, 260 'Ch'alfonte Ave.

I
nue.

Call 343.2178 for, more in,
I form'ation,
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A LIMITED OFFER

(EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL

PERCENTAGE RATE
FOR 182 DAYS)

MICHIGAN MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE** FOR 182 DAYS
EARNING 16.104%* ($814.14*)

UNSECURED AT 9% SIMPLE
INTEREST (TOTAL COST $224.39)
FROM OUR BANK FOR 182 DAYS

FROM ANY OTHER BANK,
SAVINGS AND LOAN
OR C.REDIT UNION.

EARN
23.650/0*

$10,000RECEIVE.

BORROW

BRING

Dear] erry, . atten-
Are yoU payt~g'5 23%

. Jerry? ThiS I .
tlOn, deposit, ..
return on our d to

de only nee
an ~ 000 I!
bring m $5,' ;{

Your wIJe
Helen

• Bring a $5,000 check from any other financial institution to the Mack & Brys Office of Michigan National Bank.Grosse Pointes, from now
until Septem ber 5, 1981.

• Make application for an immediate unsecured loan of S5,OOO at 9% annual percentage rate, supplying us with proof of your ~ood credit
(i.e. active major credit cards, an established 3-year :mployment; and a brief statement of net worth and annual incomel to support our un.
secured loan.

• Open a checking account for a minimum of $100. This account will be free of all monthly service charges during the first year.

• Open a regular savings account wih a $1 00 ~inimurn initial deposit.

• Accept a (ree Michigan Money Card. which will enable you to deposit. withdraw. or transfer your account funds at any of the 350 Michigan
National Corporation Banks statewide and an y of the !00 automatic teller mach ines (M ichi~an Money Financial Centers I at supermarkets
across the state 24 hours a da y.

A LOAN AT 1970's RATES

ON
OUT-OF-POCKET DEPOSIT

OF $6,000.
IN OUR

MICHIGAN MONEY MARKET
SUMMER PROMOTION

WHAT DO YOU DO TO QUALIFY?

EARN 23.65%* EFFECTIVE ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
WHAT WILL YOU EARN?With an out.of.pocket investment of 55.000 for 182 days. you will receive a net income of 5589.75* or a 23.65'~,',* annual percentage rate on
the money you brought in to the bank ($814.14* - S224.39 =: 5589.75* as a percentage of your S5.000 equals 23.65';.',* for 182 days).

WHAT DO YOU GET? - WHAY DO WE GET?
YOU ENJOY A NEW BANKING EXPERIENCE with a Bank that is constantly looking for new ways to serve the public and new ways to make Good Things Happen.
We get a new customer who might like the way we serve 0llr customers and hopefully will continue to do business with us to see what else we might do to make banking more
exciting,

HOW DOES THE PLAN WORK?
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO EXPERIENCE the warm feeling of legally and properly making money with someone else's money, be one of the smart savers'to appear
at the Mack & Brys Office of Michigan National Bank - Grosse Pointes with a S5.000 cashiers check from any:other Bank. Credit Union. Savings and Loan or Money
Market Funds from now until September 5, 1981.

WE WILL EXTEND TO YOU an unsecured loan of $5,000 at 9% for 182 days (a total of$224.39 in interest costs to you). Adding this to your $5.000 we will issue
you a Michigan Money Market Certificate** for $10,000. paying the current 16.104%* interest (a total return to you of .$814.14* for the 182 days of issue!.

'Sycamol'es"
wins final
approval

The Grosse Pointp. City
Council last week gl'anted
final plat approval to devel.
opers of the Wesson Se)'.
burn Estate, al 16850 East
Jefferson Avenue. The 18.101
subdivision which will 1'e.
place the mansion O\\'I)('d by
the socially.prominent Sey.
burn family will be called
The Sycamores, a nar"IC ap.
parently in5pired by thl! rows
of Sycamore trees which line
the estate's long dri\'.' I:) the
lake.

The n0W slreet which will
be built off Jefferson will be I

called Syc.1more Lane, i
The council granted final i

,plat approval after gelling I
clearance from City Attor. i

.ney Richa'rd Hinks, who said i
the plats are in "good work'j
ing order" and are eEgible
for final approval from other,
agencie,.

Developers, fro m 1001
Serdces, Inc., also presented
the co u n c i 1 with three I

."speculation" house designs, '
.drawn by a trio of local build.
ers. One of the homes will
feature the front door$ from
the original Se)'burn man-

'sion, which was demolishecl
The council, sitting as the

Board of Zoning Appeals,
earlier approved lot size vari.
ances for 16 of the IB lot"
that will be buill. The, city's
code calls for 12.000 squar~
foot lots in RA.l dis:ticts.
Several Sycamor<ls lots will
be under 10,000 square feet.

Spokesmen fro m 11)01
Services. a subsidiary of First

. Federal Savings, have de.
scribed the planned $250,000
homes as geared to low main,
tenance and first floor Iiv.
ing. Architect for the pro}

:.ect is former PointE'r Jim
> Gibson, now of John's Island,
Fla.

The new hornt's replace
the 16-hedroorn Sc~ l,urn Es-
'.tate which W:lS built in the

Learly 1920's for Mr. and Mrs.
-'Edwin Hewitt Brown and
i'later prchased by real es.
: 'tate ur.vE'loper We3.0n Sey-

burn. :\lrs. Seyburn, who
.- died in 1!,80, was the daugh-rter 01 llU'1) pionet>r John F.IDodge. .
~ Th ~ house wao dismantled I
: by lJu!lhluchelle Art Gp.l1e-
i ries lit an auction ;n JUlie
. and :r.ost of its fine m:mtlcs,
" chandeliers, panelli'll, doors.
. and I ':llp~'oards were sold.
~ Workm~n completed dezt$,illi-',. ..
, tion 01 the buih!ing early
~ this month. ,'".. --_._--
~~Cottage offers

•cancer serIes
Caring for the Cancer Pa.

tient, a series of four free
workshops for cancer pa.
tients, their families, and
other interested friends will
begin 1l:onday, Sept, 14, at
6:30 p.m. in boardroom B on
the lower le\'el of Cottage
Hospital.

_ The program will continue .
on the next three :\Ionday
e\'enings, Sept. 21, 28, and
Oct. 5. The series is open to
everyone who cares for the I
terminally ill.

Formerly called "The Car.
ing Person," the series pro.

, vides instruction on all as-
o • peets of home care for the
. cancer p" tie n t, including

basic nursing techniques, pre.
scription management, nutri.
tion aids, and how to Hit

.. and position a patient in
bed.

For more information, call
Cottage Hospital at 884-8600,

- extension 2390.

: Lost a watch?
: .Call the cops II
' Farms police are asking
: for citizen cooperation in
'- locating the owner of a gold

lady's wrist watch found on
the sidewalk in front of
18870 Mack Avenue around
9 p.m. Friday evening, Au.
gust 21.

If not claimed within 90
days, the watch will be given
to the finder. Call the Farms
police station at 885-2100 for'
more information.

SO COME IN EARLY! This is a one.per.family offer and is available to all persons who qualify at the Mack & Brys Office of Michigan National Bank.Grosse Pointes
from now until Septem ber 5, 1981.

Federal re[:ubrlOn\ re~ulrt.' sub.

Depositors fmured to S IO(},()()().

in assets and over 430 banking locations statewide.

21143 Mack Avenue at Brys

Michigan National Bank
~rosse llointcs

Open:

9:30 a.m. -4:30 p.m. -

Monday. Thursday

9:30 a.m. -6:00 p,m. -- Frida>'

9:30 a.m .. 4:30 p,m. - Saturday

A full service bank

An affiliate of Michigan National Corporation Over $5.7 billion
.Rates and interest earned are subject to change u,eekly.
"'Interest p~id on $10.000 minimum deposits fM Money M?,rker Certificates 1\ currentlv 1(i 104'::, or $iI 1,1. 14 1t II the hi~helt allowed hy Federal re,gulJIIPnl .In,!

stanmllols of Interest for early withdr~wals F"de,al rf'~ul:1tIOrll also prd"tJir the compoufldin~ of interc\' (Iur.n.~ th(' term of the ct'rtiflcale depPllt

".'-d
100% Natural

Butter Flavored Granules
~---~

q~~ !

•

~r~O::figJ~ ;
~ .

. ;

3 ways better
than butter!
Save calories,

cholesterol & cash!

In Baking Sections
Everywhere

, '. ,

.-~-~-----~.-...-...-...-........------ ..-_~~~~



StocK
#2292

Per Each Unit of
Measure as Follows
Two hundred (200)

square feet of
usable floor space.

T.W. Kressbach
City Manager-Clerk

per month for 36 mos. plus
4% use tax

down with approved credit

Thursday, August 27, 1981

Required Number
of Parking

Spaces

.. (6) Usable Floor Area, For the purpose of this Sec-
tion. usable floor area in the case of offices.
merchandizing and service types of uses, and
private non.profit theatrical facilities. shall
mean the gross floor area used or intended to
be used by customers, patrons, clients. patients,
owners, tenants, and theatrical participants,
less twenty (20) percent thereof.

Use
"20 Private
non.profit
theatrical
facilities

$

$29280

o
$338000 balance due at end of lease

Free Loaner. Free Pick Up and Delivery Service

GPN: 8-27.81

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIONS 5,102, 5.92
AND 5.9l (6) OF CHAPTER 51 OF TITLE V OF THE
CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE,

Second. that effective date of the within Ordinance No.
211 shall be ten rIO) days after date of publication
thereof. •

VILLAGE AUTO
LEASING INC.

This Week's Special!
1981 Renault 18i

4. Amend Section 5,91 (6) to read as follows:

First. that Chapter 51 of Title V of the Code of the City
of Grosse Pointe is hereby amended as follows:

1. Amend Section 5.102 Permitted Uses (R-lA District>
to add the following subsection:
(9) Private non.profit theatl'icaJ facilities. subject to

the following use, locational and design stan-
dards:

(a) Use must have direct -flccess to flnd principal
frontage upon a Thorughfare 01' Collector
street as defined in the City's CO'mprehensive
Development Plan.

(b) Minimum size of site shall be twenty thousand
(2i),OOO)square feet.

(cl Maximum size of building on site shall be
seven thousand five hundl'ed (7.500) square
feel.

(d) Minimum yard spaces, maximum building
_height, and maximum lot coverage shall be as
required in Sectfon 5,176 and Section 5,177.

(e) Only one (l) non-illuminated identlflcation sign
not larger than twelve (12) square feet in area
is permitted on premIses,

(f) No shows, theatrical productions or other type
of stage performances for the public, with or
without charge, shall be permitted.

(g> Hours of reheal'sals -or any music producing
effects shall be limited to the pel'iod bet\t,leen 9
a.m, to 11 p.m.

(h) Nuisance and noise control provisions of Chap.
ter no, Title IX shall be observed.

2. Renumber Section 5,102 (9) as Section 5.102 (10)
3. Amend Section 5.92 to add a new subsection to read

as follows:

John A. Smith

Mr. Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

CITY OF

I} 220 l.f. of brick screening wall at Hampton &
Mack; • '

2) 710 s.y. of Ii" concrete pavement and 256 1.f. of
brick screening wall at Hollywood & Mack;

4) 50 1.f. of brick screening wall at Broadstoile &
Mack, and

3) new driveway and remove 14 U. of brick screen.
Ing wall at Ridgemont & Mack;

5) 90 s.y. of 6" concrete pavement at Newcastle &
Mack

Q;rnaae itntutr IInoita
MICHIGAN

The City reserves the right to reject any or all bids.
waive informalities or accept any bid it may deem
best.

A certified check, bid bond or cashiers check accepta-
ble to the Owner in the amount of 57c of bid, made
payable to the City Treasurer, must accompany each
proposal. The deposit of the successful bidder shall be
forfeited if he fails to execute the contract and bonds
within fourteen (14) days after award.

Plans and specifications may be examined at the office
of the City Clerk. Bidding documents MAYBE OB.
TAINED at the office of Pate, Hirn and Bogue, Inc.,
17000Twelve Mile Road, Southfield. Michigan 48076, at
a cost of $10,00, per set, not refundable. Bidding docu.
ments will be MAILED to bidders at a cost of $15,00,
per set, not refundable. Bids may be rejected unless
made on forms furnished with bidding documents,

Sealed proposals for furnishing all labor. material and
equipment for installing approximately

and miscellaneous concrete walk. curb and pavement
removal, drainage and site restoration at the five work
sites will be received by the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods at the office oC the City Clerk until 4:00 o'clock
P.M., Eastern Daylight Time, Tuesday, ,September B,
19B1, at which time and place the bids will be publiCly
opened and read, No bid may be withdrawn after
scheduled closing time for at least thirty days. Neces-
sary bidding documents will be available after noon,
Monday, August 24. 19B1.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Leigh Willmore

Bette Sullivan Otto

Terri White

...................I.'.u , ....

882-0087
Confidentiality will naturally prevail!

@rossr pOlitII' l'l'al ~gfatr co.

CALL JOHN BRINK, BROKER

Mary Heels

Suzie Gorenflo Hicks

Continuing to Serve the Travel Needs of
Grosse Pointe and Surrounding Communities
93 years of combined travel experience at your service

MARTY WALLACE, OWNER

Pennsylvania House

Solid
Cherry

Miniature
Chest

22"x14"x22"

$19995

ibtl1P 1Jlumitur,
~~:w:F~

183 South Gratiot, Mt. Clemens Phone 469-4000
(Across from AAA)

ai' l'~~~.,.~355 FISHER RD. We deliver
~ !I: -' •~ 882 5 100 Open • to S:3C daily, Wed.

~ • , /, • 'til noon. Closed Sunday

1:1, epARMS tJvfARl@T

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO. has introduced a revolutionary concept ot

Real Estate sales. We prefer Grosse Pointe residents only and age. or pres~nt
occupation are of no consequence. Income for a representative selling
11,500,000 volume exceeds $36,000.

YOUl' only qualification is to be personable, a tastc~ul d~esser, c~ean, honest, reli-'
able, able to maintain records and have an insatiable deSire to meet more
people.

Rackha,m gets Pointe director
John A. Smith, of Grosse ICounseling at the School of

Pointe Park, has been ap. Music, all between 1968 and
pointed Musical Director and 1980.
Conductor of the Rackham I Smith was also Director of
Symphony Choir. Music at Trinity' Lutheran

I The choir, which will be' Church in Ann Arbor, tenor
I singing a number of major soloist at Kirk in the Hills
i works during the 1981-82 sea. in Bloomfield Hills. and a
I son, i n c Iud i n g Berliol's member of the Kenneth
: "Childhood of Christ" with JElwell Chorale of Detroit,
,the Plymouth Symphony Or- The new director is the
; chestra, will be holding audio Choir's fourth since its found.
1 tions an Aug. 25 and 27 and ~ng in 1949 by Professar
,sept. 1, 2, and 9. Telephone Maynard Klein, alsO' of the
t 831.2870 for audition appoint. Un i ve r sit Y of Michigan
I ments. School of Music. Smith suc.--,----.--- I John A. Smith comes to cceds Phillip T. Jenkins, who
: Rackham from Ann Arbor: has moved to Philadelphia to'
and the University of ~lich. become Executive Director
igan, where he was conductor af the Settlement 'Music
of the Women's Choir and School there.
aMaizin' Blues, lecturer in Other Pointers in the Rack.
music. and Assistant to the ham Symphony Choir are .'\1- I Jewyn. George Lilly, Darryl k
Dean for Admissions and fred Andreychuck, R(m~ Hae.1 Warth and Cosme Cruz. Before you BUY you r next car or true
---------- ,---,---.-------------.--------.- consider a lease - Call or stop in and

W G tl I tIt f lets talk about how a lease can benefit'

I";.~~;.~'~,.b;;~:;;~~;I~~;l~;;~;~.~~.~:~;I;~O;;;,'~";~~~~f~;:;;,~:i YOUWE lEASE All MAKES AND MODElS
will visLt the Detroit area I Fair on ~ionday, Aug, 31 at I United States this summer 18201 MACK AVE. Det. (Mackot (anyon)
from Aug. 30 unt:Q Sep.t 2. as 4:30 p,m, The program willi a, part of the Blue Lake In. 8 498 ' 885 8000
pallt of the Blue Lake Fine inelude works by Sibel\Us'l ternational exchange pro. 85. 11\ or .
Mts Camp Inlernational Ex. Beethoven, H'a n del and Igram. ~Iembers of ~he Osna- (located in Grosse Pointe AMC)
t'hange Program. Bra'hms and wm be per. I bruck Ol'ehe~lra range in age I

Most meombers of the 80. formed in the Band Shell on from 12 to 22. Their per. ~----- -----,--.-,----,--------- --.-----
piece orchestl"a will stay in the State Fair grounds which formance at the Michigan!
Grasse Pointe homes while is located at Woodward and: SMe Fair will be their final: (Note: Following .is the te~l of Ordin,ance No. 211
visiting ,the area according to Eight Mile ,Road. 'concert before returning to' adopted by the City Councll of the CIty of Grosse
RUFS Reed, eh'airman of the The Blue L'a~e. Internat'i~n- WeFt Germany. ,11 Pointe at a Regular Meeting held August 17, 1981.)
comm'ittee th'at is making al Orehe£1ra VISIted the city The Osnabruck OI'Chestra
arrangement's for the group's of Osnabruck during the arrived in Toronto on Aug. CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
visit summer, 1980. That group 15 and has visited Niagara

The Osnabruck Youth Or. I was doirected ,br Russ Re~d Falls, Blue Lake Fin~ ~rts ORDINANCE NO. 211__ and ,performed In severa! Clt. Camp, K'll]amaZ'oo, Mlchlgan
ies in West Germany and ICity, Lan.\'ing, Bay Qi,ty and

Wo t W. t Paris France. Flint before coming to theo ell, III er The Osnabrock Youth 01'- Detroit area. Most of the I
PrOllloted hy chestr'a i~ directed by Kbus I members of the orchestra I

Lassma' 'nd Rolf Lieske.! will ,be staying wi{h families THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDA1NS:Chief Fer)er The Orcn,', 'a is one of si~' in the Pointes. I
Fal'ms Police Chief Robert I

I
K. Ferber recently announced
the promotions of two Farms

------------------------------ officers and the hiring of a
third policeman by 'the dc.
partment.

Promoted to sergeant amI
cOl'poral respectively wel'e
Ronald Wooten and John
Winter.

Born and raised in the De.
trolt al'ea, Sgt, Wooten hilS
been '.'1lth the Farms PoUce
Department for 21 years, A
Navy veteran, he joined the
police force after .ervlng
with the San Diego Pollee
Department. He was chosen
"Pollee Officer of the Year"
'by the Fraternal Order of
Pollee in 1975.

Sgt. Wooten llves in the
. Farms with his wife Heidi

and daughters Diane and
Sharon,

Cpl. Winter, II 10.year. ,'et.
eran of' the force, has re,
ceived lS citations for out.
standing police work, Includ.
lni two for pulling men out
of submerged cars In Lake st.
Clair,

A Viet Nam veteran, Cpl.
Winter served 30 months In
Viet Nam during a l6.year
Air Force career. Cpl. Winter
is also head of the 19.member
Grosse Pointe Farms Emer-
gency Support Unit, Cpl,
Winter lives in the Farms
with his wife ~!ary and is
the father ot our sons.

Chief Ferber said both men
were "highly deserving of
their promO'tlons. and exem.
plified the highest standards

I of police dedication and pro-I
' fessionallsm."

The chief also welcomed ti.!
the department Pt!. John
Hager, who served six years
with the Detroit Police De.

I partment before coming to
the Farms. The son of a De.
troit police sergeant, Ptl.
Hager was described by Chief
Ferber as an "outstanding,
community oriented officer
with an excellent recard in

, Detroit."
~t1. Hager and his wifa I' GPN - 8-27.81

Joann live in Detrait.

Our Own Slab Bacon, Piece or Sliced
Choice Lean Delmonico Roasts
Delmonico Steaks

,
-'

Solid Color Stain
Oil penetrates to protect.

Latex lets you stain over paint.
And both last 1m years,

$14.95

8eml.1f8naparent Stain
Penetrates to give new

wood beauty that's more
than skin deep .

$14.95

Choice Lo;n

Lamb Chops
'3.59 LB.

'1.79 LB.

'4.39L8.
'4.59 LB.

Soursin - A French Fine

Herb Cheese
'2.49 EACH

Sf. Andre- French Triple
Cream Cheese

'4.95 LB.

Fresh Fryers or

Broiling Chickens
5~LB.

Carr's Bite Size Crackers 89c
EACH

Charles Butter Flavored Thin Pretzels 7~
8ri x-Clean, Instunt Lighting Charcoal 'I.19 BAG

CascadeFor The Dishwasher, 6S 01.'2.95 EACH

New Jersey Peaches 49C LB.

California Nectarines 4. LB.

California Plums 49C LB.

.Large Avocados 2 for 99.
Sno-White Mushrooms '1.49 LB.

Ceno Mini Carrots 494 BAG

Howell Melons
~ Have Arr;ced
~ SAtE ITEMS ABOVE IN EFFECT TILL SEPT. 2"d
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Borden Homogenized
Milk

Plastic Half GaIJon

'1.79
Borden's Low-Fat

Milk
Plastic Half Gallon

~1.59

Fresh Wonder Bread
2 for 88(

Lettuce
2 for 51.00

Onions
lb. Bag $<1.00

.,East Side Produce Co.
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 7-8 • SUNDAY 7.6

High Quality &: Good Prices
16941 E. Warren • 881-5363

OLD FASHIONED IO~ SALE
U.S. # I Potatoes 10e lb.
Solid Green Cabbage IDe Ib:
Fresh Sweet Corn loe eaeh
Home Grown Cueumbers loe eaeh
Large Green Peppers IOe eaeh

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Pog' Elevon.A
•• TAKE YOUR TIME I VALUE .--------;WOU-:.\TS I . - ''''-,AiADo'x~

mInI Keep in mind that rapid I It's important for every. A politician h.. to have Lots at tolltt who nl1y~r do
transit is not absolutely nee. one to remember that YOU two hata-on. to throw In illn)lthln, 0150 on tilflO IClOfll
essary in the pursuit of hap. I don't have to be worth 8 the rln, and one to talk to buy all their .tuft thllt
~ness. million to be worthwhile. throu,h, way,

Mack Avenue
bus needs a name

Thursday, August 27, 198/

~FallOms girl
~is finalist..
:111 pageant

It doesn't have a name yet, I first prize and :>lhcl' mer.
Miss Alida D. Peck, 12, but when a new mini.bus I chandise, Adams sno.d.

: daughter of Marilyn Peek of starts making its round~ on, Entry Corms are a"aH"bl~
•'Morass Road in Grosse Pointe :\lack Avenue in the Woods, I from association mehlbers.
~Farms, and the late Frands business owners and sh()p .. "lini.bus schedules and bus
: D. Peek has been selected pel'S should call the srr',ice I stop locations will be avail-
;as a finali&t in the 1981 Miss a blessin~. II able fro m merchants or
;Michigan National Pre.Teen On Saturdays startin~: Sl'pt. SE~ITA whith is provil'.ing
:Pageant to be held at the 19 through :\farch 27, a the vehicle.
: Sheraton-Southfield Hotel, mini.bus will shuttle shop- The six.month tda! prokct
)Oct. 3. The page-ant is the pel'S between Brys Drive and will cost $10.908 to be paid
)oUicial state finals for the Moross and could cur.) one b~' the Woods wll:\ state
IMiss National Pre.Teen pag. of the area's biggest :)I'ob- transportation tax ere d i 1
eant to be held in the fall this Alice D. Peck lems - parkin~. funds whirh <'itiz!',;.; lW'
year and is affiliated wi~h If it is successful, the mer. when purchasing l.i c ens e

the Miss National Teen.Ager on seholastic achievement, chants will fund the S('rl'jce , plates_
:Pageant, now in its 10th leadership, poise, personality beyond its six-:non!h trial I Adams said the assodation
;year and nationally televised. and appearance. There is no run, according to Jerry ••1e. hopes the service will allevi.
! The winner of the state swim suit or talent competi. Namara, Woods admiJllstra. ate some of the traffic con.

tion. tive aide. gestion on Mack '.I'hich is
.pageant will receive a $200 Miss Peck is being spon. For now, the bus will run particularly heavy all dny on
:cash award, .ero~n, banner sored by Williams Manufac. every Saturday. Friday serv- Saturdays.
:and. round tnp flight to the turing Company. Her hOb-1 ice will be addlOd durin~ the He said ,he s:lrvi"l' is ulso
:n~tlOnal pageant t<,>compete bies in.elude skating, skiing, Christ~as season. Sho?pcrs exppcte'\ to be a great !letp
.wlth .other s~ate wI~ners for t e-n n 1s, sQftbal:!, reading, can. rIde free wJlIl tlc.I,ets to seniors since similar .,prv .
.the htle of MISSNahonal Pre. writing, painting, sewing, I avaIlable from Mack .\Vl'liU') ice in Pontiac was fonnd to
.Teen of 1981, choir, swimming and gym. merchants who are promot- be used mostly b~' ;ellior dt-

(,;ontestant9 Will be Judged I nastlcs. ::Jg the s:l!'yl::::: ::1 hal'l', '!J:lt 17O:,n.<----------------------1 it will lead to booming btlsi-1 Mc:-\amara said the ~hutt!e

B I. ness. Without tickeL, bus' bus idea originated with thear lcellse is trallsfered fare is 10 cents. merchants and was recently
. The Grosse Pointe Park The license for Houlihan's "This is an(J:!lcr step 10 mentioned in a co:nprehen- I

encourage area residenls to sive study that ::.uggested I
Council last week approved was previously in the name discover the hnndrrds of methods of prevent;n~ the

the transfer of a Class C of H&B, Inc., James J, Wen. shops and services available spread of blight nn Mack
:Uquor license from Houli. sink. It is now held by For. right in their toal';{yal'd,," <Ie- Avenue, I
~han's Bar, 15018 Mack, to tuna Enterprises. cording to AI Ad.',II".s. owr.('r '
.Carol Louise Fortuna, 45, of Adion on the transfer was of A and A nee!. Repair on Author adventurous
:Mt. Clemens. The ,business taken at the council's Aug. l\lack and presidc'H of the "The Adventures of Tom
'operation will n()t be dras- 10 meeting. Ma~or Matthew Grosse Pointe B'.lsilleSS and Sawyer" is said to be the
.,ticaHy changed and hours Patterson was the only coun. Professional .\s50ciatlOn, first novel ever to be writ.
will be from 11 a.m, to 2 To pique interest in the ten on a typewriter. This

d. • . f cilman ~ vote against the.a.m, accor mg ,0 l/) orma. new service, the association was in 1875. Mark Twain
tion submited 'by Mrs. Far- t ran sf e r for unspecified is sponsoring a "name the himself did the typing-on
tuna to the council. reasons. mini.bus contest" with a $::!5 a Remington.

ON

;FSLIC'
! . < •••• , .-., .•.• '

" .."' .".~.1,'

Gifts are limited to new checl~ing OCCOu'1(Sooened w,," S500 CO or
more. RegulotlOns resrrlct the number of gifts LOoroe per CC(Our'( orG
no ,ndIVIdual ~oy reCeive more thon one gift No 91fts cce C 'ewe:! 'v
funds tmnsf€:>rred from one S,ondord FeDeral Sov:ngs OCCCw'-' :0 O~C(,
er GiftS cannot be mailed ThiS offer good fa: 0 I,m':ec : ~(' 0" 'I

2. Personalized chechs are printed free af charge If you
choose not to have your checl~s returned with your
monthly statement, There will be a charge for printing
personC1lized checl~s if you wish (0 have your checl~5
re~urned to you. With either option you may select
a style that provides a carbon copy of each checl~ for
yaur records.

J. A permanent record' of each checl~ will be l~ept by
Standard Federal Savings. If you need a copy for any
reason. microfilm copies of as many as 25 chec!~sper
year (or all checl~s relating to an IRSaudit) will be pro.
vided at no charge.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS 62 YEARS OF AGE
AND OLDER:
CustOmers 62 years of age and older who hove direct
deposit of social security or other retirement checl~s into
any Standard Federal Savings account will pay no monthly
service charge on their checl~jng accounts.

Choose a FREEgift when you open 0 new
Standard Federal checl~ing account with $ 500.00 or more
Tal~e your choice of 1l1li
a handsome chrome
pen and pencil set. .~..
beautifully pacl~aged for
gift giving; or a pocl~et-
size calculator with
handy carrying case.

GIFTFREE

If yoo've put off opening a new interest-earning checl~ing
account, now's the time to open one. Oecause right now,
when you open 0 new Standard Federal checl~ing account
with $500.00 or more. you'll get the dauble advantage of
51/4% interest. plus a free gift!

Standard Federal checking accounts
earn the highest interest allowed
by law.
These accounts eorn
51/4% interest. con-
tinuously compounded.
for an effective annual
yield of 5.467%.
You may open an account in any amount. However, with
a minimum balance of $500.00. Or-. an overage doily
balance of $1,000.00, you may write all the checl~s you
wish, with no monthly service charge. (A $ 5.00 monthly
fee is assessed if you go below the minimum or average
requirements) .
1. Each month you'll receive a detailed statement of your

account which lists your checl~s in numerical order, your
deposits. any service charges assessed and the interest
earned during the statement period.

Come to Standard
Federal Savings for
Interest on Checking,
plus Q FREEgift.

.-
,"

.-

••, ., ., .
\ ,

when you open a new checking account with s500.00 or more.

AT STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS
SOUTH EASTERN MICHIGAN
OFFICES
Ann Arbor.
3201 E,se~l'>ower Pkwy at Packard
2630 Jackso~ Ave ~t Maple
Belleville:
,186 Ma,~ al Second
Birmingham:
50 West Big Beaver near Woodward
99 West Maple at Pierce
3700 West Maple at Lahser
31040 Lah5er at 13 Mile
Bloomlleld Hills:
825 W Long Lake n~dr Telegraph
Brighton:
8GI6 E Grand R,v!)r near CMliis
Canton TownShip:
44101 Ford Rd near Sheldon

Center Line:
25001 Van Dyke at 10 Mile
Dearborn:
400 Town Center Dr In the

FinanCial Plaza
Oetrol!:
J05 Griswold al Jefferson
Detroit-East:
14628 E Jefferso~ at Manistique
16530 E War<en near Ouler Drive
11511 Kelly al Whltller
Detroll- West:
17540 Grand River near Soulhf,eld
25712 Grdna River near Beech Daly
14221 Gree"f,eld near G'and River
10641 Joy at Manor
24224 Joy near Telegraph
16841 ScMefer near McNichols

Farmington Hills:
35410 Gra"ld R'ver ~t Drake
259S0 Mlrldlehelt at 11 Mile
32920 W 13 Mile at FarmIngton
Garden City:
58 " M ,ddlebelt near Ford Rd.
Grosse Pointe Woods:
19700 Mark Ave near Cook
Livonia:
17230 FaroN,glan near 6 MIle
Madison Heigh's:
55 W. 12 Mile at John R
Novi:
43600 West Oaks Dr near 196
Plymouth Tow'lship:
40909 Ann Arbor Rd al Haqgerly
Rochester:
1310 Rochester near Avon

Roseville:
~069S 12 Mile near Uttle Mack
Royal Oak:
1406 N WOOdwilrd near 12 M Ie
St. Clair Shores:
25515 Harper near '0 Mile
Shelby Township:
466024 "',ie near ShOby
Southfield:
29405 Greentleld near 12 Mile
2;123 Southfield near 10 Mile
Southgate:
1.1763 'Jorthl''1e n~~'Dlx Rd
Sterling Heights:
36909 Scnoenhnr' al Metro Pkwy
44100 Scho~nhflrr al lakeSide Mil"
Taylor:
10700 Pelham al Allen Rd

Troy:
2401 W 8,(1 Bea,er Mal" Olflc e
2699."J 8'9 Beaver near CooI,d9"
940 E lor!: Lake at Rochesler
Van Buren TownshIp:
2069 Rawsonville roear I 94
Warren:
3900 E 14 M lie near Ry~"
3070n Schoenherr neilr 13 M"e
Walerford Township:
5619 UIKle al Cambrook
Wayne:
35 I 50 M Ie nlgan al I'Jayne
West Bloomfield Township:
61?-0 W M"ple at Fam',nglon
Westfand:
7957 N Wayne

at Nankin Blvd N W

3'5 S ~Va)r-c ....car (""prr~ H

Ypsllanti:
123 .....' t-..~I(/1IGd,"" a: \:J3S~ 'l~'Jr

SOUTHWESTERN MICHIGAN
OFi'ICES
Berrien Springs.
Ma rs and C ass 51'eels
EdwardSburg:
Gateway Sho;>p,ng Ceoler
Niles:
333 N0'lh Secood
1706 Oa~ Street
U S H .QhwJv 33 an\1 Ber~"(1"'\1 Rd
51. JOs.ph:
Clevela~d A'Ie ~nd H"II":: q,:
Three Oaks'
11 East LInden Street

. t
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Dallas L. Dagenais
Orchard Lake, MJ

Bruce Gibson
Lake Orion, MJ

Arthur W. Hermann
Gro~~-r.c:'lnte Park, Ml ?

",'

JMeph"'G. Horonzy ..
Mt. Clemens, MI .....

Capital ., $1,000,000
Surplus 1,000,000
Total Considera-

tion , , , .. $2,000,000

That Gerald E. Brielmaier'
of 211 West Fort, city of De.
troit, county of Wayne, state',
of Michigan act as sole and:
exclusive agent to represent:
and appear for the under-'
signed before the Comptroller'
of the Currency. and to re-'
ceive all correspondence and'
documents with respect to,
this Application. '

Names and City
Addresses of Applicants:

Gerald E. Brlelmaler
Bloomneld Hllls, MI.

John A, Simonson
Bloomfield Hills, MI

The application was ac-
cepted Cor filing by the ne.
gional Administrator of Na.
tional Banks on July 31, 191'h.

GPN - 8-20-81 & 8-27.81

I

We use the Finest Truck Mounted
Steam Equipment In the World

Today. Manufactured by
CLEANCARE INTERNATIONAL

Cell Todey for Appointment
949-6430 or 296-5970

• Furniture Olllnln;
• SCCltcngard

• Comm.rclll Ol.. nl";

Please Cali or Write:

DuMouchelle's
409 E. Jefferlon, Detroit 48226

Phone: 963-6255

Have your Carpe~s Cleaned
by Professionals

Truck Mount 2 ROOMS & HALL

$ 5995Steam for
REGARDLESS OF THE SIZE

FAMILY DINING Ir PIZZA, PARLOR
"Where Hom.aooklng Mlk.s Th. Om.rena."

NEwcbg't<E"tt~~H81!~~gJ~NE~
••• 711

WE SERVE THE FINEST BBQ RIBS & CHICKEN IN TOWN
STEAKS - CHOPS AND SEAFOOD

PREMIER ITALIAN DINING - OUA SPAGHETTI
HAS 50 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE BEHIND IT

MONDAY thru THURSDAY: 4 p.•.• 11 p •• , SIY.IN
FRIDAY Ind SATURDAY: 4 ' •••• 1 I... OR CARRY.OUT

SUNDAY: Nool-ll p,.. DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

TRY OUR DAILY SPECIALS
Bring the Entire Family - Low Prices - Great Food

Come In and Try Our New Salad Bar
1!i Salad Items & 5 Salad DreB8lngB

20745 MACK AVE .• 8 MILE (VERNIER)
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

882-1600

BUYING
Fine Art Objects
Cash or Consignment

One Item or Whole Estate
Oriental rugs, signed crystal
and porcelain, fine paintings,
sterling, jew'elry, collectables,.
fine antique furniture.

Phone 822-5474
FREE DELIVERY

FREE BLOOG PRESSURE SCREENING
FIRST WEDNESDAY OF f~CH MONTH.

Open Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Prlml,t1ons - Vltamlna - COIIVl/Ucelll Aids
Senior ellims Dlscollnt

Gerald E. Bodendistel. R,Ph
Michael fl. OZlIk, R.Ph. Richard Kuczma. R,Ph.

M'edi(~arepremiums
(explained in hooklet

T!le monthly premium fo:: abmty checks for 24 months
the medical insurance part or longer.
of Medicare increased ,to $11 A free leaflet, "A Brief
for the lZ-mol1~h period start. Explanation of Medicare,"
Ing this July, according to can be obtained which con.
James T. Moslener, District tains more information ~bout
Manager of the Social Secur. Medicare protection. To get
ity (lffice located on Mack this leaf.let or if you have
Avenue 'questions call the Social Se.

iMedi~are jnsurance helps curity 'general information
pay for doctor's services, no number at 493.1111 or visit
matter where they .are reo the local Social Security Qf.
ceived In the United States, fice at 17420 Mack,
in an office, home, hospital,
or elsewhere; for outpatient Center slates
hospital services; for home,
a~d for other. medical ser. theater tour
VIces and supphes not cover.
ed ,by Medicare hospital In,\' to 'Caulelot"
surance, Th'

For most covered services e Grosse Pomte War
medical insurance pays 80 I ~{emorial . is hosting. two
percent of ,the a p p ro v e d theater. tripS ~o ta~e In th~.
charges after the patient has romant.lc n;uslcal Camel~t
incurred $60 in a"proved appearing In full scale hve... production at Masonic Audl,
charges - the annual dc. totium starring R i c h a r d
ducUble - for the )'ear. IHarris.'

Be<lause of the w~y .ap-I The Memorial has a limited
proved charges are figured number of orchestra seats
and because of the rates of I for the special matinee Wed.
in~latlon in medical care nesday, Sept, 16, and for the
prIces, ;however, approved Ievening performance on Sept.
charlos il'1! orten less than 15,
dactor's or i$uppl!ers' actual Round trip chllrter bu.
charios, '\transportation is provided

M.dlcare !~ available to from .the Center, 32 Lake.
nearly OVfryOtlo ~ or oldor, ,hore, to the door of tho
PtOPl. of In)' a,e with por- ~lUonlo Tom p 10 Tholtro,
manont ~I(\noy hilliN, And Brunch tor tho matlnoo .nd
to llo11plo who :hllVO bl!on dlnflor boloro tho ovonlng
I@Uln. Mt>CIIiI ~enHlty dl~. llutormllflC@ 18 o1t@rod by_____ ~ . tho M@morllli on IIfl optlofl~l

bul~,
Ill)' ao~ MlIn.8IJ@ FIMh Ct'l3t I~ S211 till' round trip
Twl!lYHOIlNlld Scott But~ trllfl81l0rtltlon IflQ 801111 to

lor (1t LllWront!CI, Kllfl" "~, tho mlltlM" wllh $3 adeU.
Inllll m.kll8hlft f(}d IInd 'l'lHlI, 1I0nlli for brunch It d081rod,
Cliull\t tho Illflloit ,mllll'\ C08t 18 '20 tor iran8pOl'illt1on I
mouth buttilio 11811,wollhlnu IInd IO.t8 tn tho Sopt, la, I

51 pt}und~, ('\lor takan In It llvonllHf portormllnea w!lh t8
local fum pound, Tnt! provo mnro tpr tho option III dinner,
iou, rocord wu 321~ pOllndl, IPatron. are 10\1110<1 to mill!
..aId the International Gamo Iin tholr tlllorv.tlen. with

I Flah Anoelallon. accompany In, oheelu early,

'W:tLSON ~ 'WOLl1':BlR
11

PHARMACY
15222 E. Jefferson Avenue

a.p. Park (between Lakepoinle & Beaconsfield)

Hours: 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Daily
Sat. 9 a.m. to 12 noon

824-8160

OPTICAL DISPENSAR.Y

[(0"0]]

15227
KERCHEVAL

~,/".
"To Meet Your Health Needs ...

... We Cover The Pointes."
HARKNESS PARK ~
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS. 15324 E. Jefferson" ....

884-3100 16003 MACK '822-2580'
881.0477

Addren .

City. '.' ..............•........•..••... Stale : •........ Zip ...•...•....••.•

Name ...•..•....•...•..•...•..••••••..•.•..•.•.....•.•...••••••...••••.••. , ...

15401 E. Jefferson Ave"
Grosse Pointe Park

LACOSTE~
EYEWEAR NOW AVAILABLE

ALSO AVAILABLE IN CLEAR. PHOTOGRAY OR TINTED PRFSCRIPT10N
LENSES THE NEW LACOSTE FRAME IS MADE OF TOP QUALITy METAL
AND IS AVAILABLE IN GOLD. CHROME. BLACK AND BRONZE,

BRING THIS AD IN AND RECEIVE 20% OFF WHEN PURCHASING
THE LACOSTE FRAME. OFFER EXPIRES SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3rd.

SPORTY LACOSTE SUNGLASS
The IIAlligator" Eyewear

MAil TO: HUYBRECHTS & ASSOCIATES
P. 0, lOll 2501
D.. ~m, MichIgan 48123

I,." • __ 111

.r--Ttilscouponlsworth $5:00--'1 Rohbed of $400 I_._._._. ._._._._._._._._._._I!.I!.I!.~~I!.~~~~~THarper Woods nlan arrested in pharnlacy
I with purchase of over $50.00 L k h The Grosse Pointe New. Grosse Pointe Woods po. went to Investigate with the The next day, Kenneth
I Otter expires Sept, 15th I 011 a es ore lice arrested a 17.year.old store owner. Alter flndlng Chambers, '17, o.r Harper
I /0- II ttbtl fJ ~ I A 5t. Olair Shores man I Th. Wk' rId t Of Woods was charged<:JOffe'" 'AA' #/l- (. " 1 I Harper Woods man Tuesday no sIgn 0 oree en ry, ' .I <.~.. (0' (v J/.' compla,ined to Farm'S police IS ee .. .' 1icer Steven B'acklund and TIONI 20905 KEllY C I ~hat he was robbed of $400 Aug. 11 m connectIon WIth I Cor[>oral Robert Setchell en. APPLICA
I Open M.sa~ ~~~~kS N~rt~t °d' 8

Ed
M

t
ile.E, Detroit I at knifepoint while walking an attempted burglary at tered the store and found a TO ORGANIZE

L Frl 108' Iml e lions, 772 5633 I along Lakeshore Road near ------------------ H 11 d Bha 20835 h' behl d dl A NATIONAL BANK_.:-..:. !!.0.E!~~ __ H.!!..~'!!..s .::. .... Provencal. 0 ywoo " rmacy, man crou~ mg n a s"l
' L Mack. play case, police 9ll1d. They ..

___________________ The man said he was out - B. , Police received a silent atso said a ,plastic bag con. W~, the underSigned, In-,
{or a stroll at 4 a.m. Fri<lay In USlneSS burglar alarm from the storel taining various drulls was tendmg t? orgamze ~nd oper.,

: morning Aug. 21, when a about 2: 11 a.m, Tuesday and I fcund ate a na~lOnal bank I.n.accor-.

T H E PO ST E R 1

1976 burgundy colored Cad.; ------------------- i,=========;;;;;;;;;;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I dance WIth the prOVIsIons .of,iliac Sevme puHed to the i the National Bank Act, as,

I curb and a mlln on the pas.' C d B ASSUMPTION NURSERY SCHOOL amended. do hereby make

C 0 L L E CT I 0 N \songer's side C'alled out a I opper an rOS$ application to the Comptro!.,
greetoing. Ipromotes Beck AND TODDLER CENTER ler of the Currency {or per~

\

The .vic~im .walk~d to the! New vice-president of mar- mission to organize said ne.
r!a.r, thmklOg It might be a keting at Copper and Brass ENROLLING NOW FOR FALL tionai bank, and propose as
frLend, when t~e passen~er Sales Jnc is Daniel R Beck WALKING TODDLERS PRE-SCHOOL KINDERGARTEN lollows:

I got out and pomted a kmfe Th' '. .. . , (12 mos. - 2-1/2 years) (2-1/2 - 6 YEARS)
at his stomacl.. The driver of e ex.ecutlv: Jomed the com. ;.;FINE EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM WITH DAY CARE AVAILABLE 1. That the main, office of saiq
the car pinned his arms whi.le ,pan.y. m 1952 a~d has held I national bank be located,at
his pal'tMr J1itled the vie.: posltlOns of DetrOIt sales man- ASSUMPTION EASTPOINTE CENTER I 403 Fisher Road, in the city,
tim's clothing. : ager and marketing advertising 2 d of Grosse Pointe, county of

During the robbery, the: manager. Beck's responsibili- 2150 Marter R • Wayne. state of Michigan.,
victim was cut slightly on' ties will include all phases of marketing and ad- . . . 772..44r7 . 2, That said national b~nl\.

GROSSE POINTE PARK the hand. Arter the robbery, vertising for the company. DIrector. Carolme Bonanni State LIcensed would' have the followm~

MICH
' the suspects drove away east I~~~;:;:;:;;;;:~~~~:;:;~;:;:~~~~~~~I title'IGAN 48230 bound on Lakemore. One as. Fiarner steps up IOllOOboooaoObODObOooooliOClollObn6n .. t1nDII~' The Detroit Bank -
313-e23 1270 saliant was described QS a at Stroh Brewery ~ DIVERSIFIED CARPET CLEANING Grosse Pointe, National, I\I.'hi,temale, 6'2", with a heavy I . ~ "Specialist,> in frA St~Am Combination Metftod" Association

OPEl'\ 10.5 MOl\; ..SAT, build and blond hair. The I Peter :W. F.atner h.as been named assistant to I . RESIDEN'TIAL - COMMERCIAL , 3. That saId nallonai olluk
other man vIas not described. [ the executive vlce.presld~n~ for the Stroh Brewery \ 3 Step Prams 11 Prllpot 21 PrlScrub 3} StNII ExtrlctiDn would be authorized to

-~--- C~~pany. ~arne,r, who Jomed the brewe~y. as. a No So.p or Sh.mpoo U.ed On C.rp.t1ng issue 100,000 shares of cap-. I pncmg analyst In 1977, has held the posItion of I Carpetingis a MajorInvestment!Soap ResidueShortens Carpet Llle. ital stock. $10 per value,
IF YOU OR SOMEONE YOU LOVE ARE AGE. associate manager for corporate planning and Other Slnlell Include: Flood Damage - Furniture 100,000 of said shares to be

6 5 I development. Cleaning - Carpet Repair - Insured - References issued in connection with

OR OVER Burry p~esident ' WE THE O~N~~:~~~L~EgwN" WORK TO ~roen~rg:an~~ai~~nao~o~~~dc~~~
AT SOME TIME YOU MUST ASK YOURSELF IF I HAD TO GO TO A... of MedIcal Mutual MAINTAINQUALITYand PROVIDE PERSONAL ATTENTION. sideration of $2,000,000 or

NURSING HOME
John Burry Jr. is the new MICHAEL CARMEN $20 per share.

president of Medical Mutual of 776 ..5719 FREE ESTIMATES 885 ..7397
Cl I d I (BI Sh' ld' r 4. That the total consideration

WHO WOULD PAY THE $1000 OR MORE PER MONTH? eve an ,nc.. ue Ie 10 received by said national
Northeast OhIO). Burry was bank for the shares issued

WOULD YOU: - EXHAUST YOUR SAVINGS? previously vice-president, fi- WORRIED ABOUT by it be allocated as 101-
• MORTGAGE YOUR HOME? nance and treasurer of Blue H Id U ? lows: '
• DEPEND ON YOUR CHILDREN? Cross and Blu.e Shield Plans in • 0 B. ~8 ?

THE SMART WAY TO AVOIDTHIS FINANCIAL DISASTER IS TO PLAN AHEAD... N~w. ~ampshlre, yermont and e urg ary
DON'T LET THE SITUATION BE A FINANCIALBURDENTO YOU.OR A!I!)'ONEELSEI .., Vlrgl~la. H~ has :1;50 se~~ed as • Fire.?
For complete details on a plan Ihal will hllp pay the nUlslnghome expense should the need arise executive vice-presIdent, fmanclal affaIrs an_ .reas' Security Susteme
complete thl followingand mall today... " urer, for the Blue Cross ;md Blue Shield PIl'lns of 1I

M
. h' Inexpensive to Elaborate
Ie 19an. • 24 Hr. Monitoring Service Available

Park pharmacists • Res/dent/al and Commercial

earn recognition
Pharmacists Gerald E. Bodendistel and Rick

Kuczma have been named Syntex "Preceptors of
the Year" by Wayne State University College of I

Pharmacy students. They were cited for their ,...----------------...."
co~tribution to the 'educational experience of
future pharmacists. BodencHstel, president of
Wilson and Wolfer, Inc. on Jdfferson Avenue, and
Kuczma are pharmacists at Wilson and Wolfer.

Announcing ..•
CPA Dominic V. Palazzo has been elected 1981 .

vice-president of The Michigan Association of
Certified Public Accountants . . . Phil Guastella
recently joined WBRB as a sportscaster,

- Joanne Gouleche

I.
i
i

,
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I/J 2th mile
banked indoor
jogging track

It's banked to make your
running eaSier: com.
pletely Indoors. so you
can enjoy it year round I

VERFAILLIE'S S~
22426 E. fhMIl Rd., St. aer Shor8I

OVER 50 YEARS
SERVING EAST SIDE

Separate men's
&.. women's

exercise areas
We'" be offering sepa.
rate workout facilities
for men and women a
full 7 days a week!

CALL FOR MAIL ORDERS 775-5837

from Scotch@

$13.95
With This Coupon

August 27-September 1

SALE ON ORIGINAL DOCKSIDERS
10% Off

+ $2.50 Rebate

Men' •• Women' •• Children'.
All sizes & widths

Horrow~Medium.Wide

TAN, WHITE, WINE, BONE, 8LUE

• MANY OrHfl STrLES •

Scotch delivers true picture clarity, sharp, brilliant
color and crisp, clear sound.

...

~~.l~~~1'~*t.~,~,,~').-ii~O~r~~" . '1
~.• ~-,:,.'~ • :J--::;-.'\\;%1: .~, ~

Luxurious lounge,
health bar and
styling salon

Meet your friends and
enjoy refreshing bever.
ages in our all-new lux.
urious lounge I

Separate &.. co-ed
steam &.. sauna

rooms
Take a break with a steam
or sauna after your work.
out: separate & co.ed
facilities available.

.---~

Whaf~s on cable

Olympic-size
indoor heated

pool &.. whirlpool
Swim year round in our
luxurious indoor pool,
then relax in the com.
fort of our whi rlpooll

Thursday, Aug. 27-ChanneI 17

• 6::30 p.m,- dank Luks VS. Crimp ..-Luks ,
talks with Sue Ellen Killian from DARE, Down.
river Anti-Rape Effort. Ms. Killian was a victim
of the crime, and talks about the trauma ::If
rape, and how it affected her life. She also dill-
cusses DARE and how she tries to help other
rape victims. (First of two-parts,}

• 7 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Prodigies - The
talent of the youth in our community is high-
lighted in these two programs. "Young Pointers
Play" features children from 7-18 years old play-
ing piano. Various levels of accomplishment are
eviden t in these skilled youngsters.

"You Gatta Have Art~" examines children's
art. Classes at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial
result in a wide variety of art mediums that the
children learn. This' program highlights the
spring art show hen' the children displayed their
work.

7:30 p.m.-To Your Best Health - This pro-
gram, entitled "Seeing" featuring actress Helen
Hayes, is a drama that celebrates the miracle of
sight and examines the dangers of glaucoma, a
symptomless disease that is this country's second
leading cause of blindness.

• 7:30 p.m.-To Your Best Health - This
new weekly series deals with health care and
our community. St. John Hospital's first program ~--------------------------------_.is "A Gift, An Obligation," which documents the • •
need for vaccinating children against polio, 'St h@ B d VHS 6 H T 2 I
measles, mumps, rubella, diptheria, tetanus and Ii CO C ran r. 1 0 I
whooping cough. !

Monday, Aug. 31-Channel 3 VI.deocassettes I
• 7 p.m.-Sports Shorts - Host Jeff Kirk I

continues to talk with local professionals in order I
to help you improve your leisure sports. Profes- I
sio(lals include Tom Boyd with swimming tips, I
Torr,my Smith with horsebackriding tips, and NO W ONL Y I
Anita Sohaski with tennis tips.

•. 7:20 p.m,-Home of the Free, Land of the
Brave-Coverage of the fourth annual Free-For-
All, an event where local high school students
participate in a rousing marshmallow fight.

• 7:30 p.m.-Our Golden Years - Marian
Trainor Prime Time for Seniors. Host Dennis
Loffreda visits with Marian Trainor, columnist I
for the Grosse Pointe News, about senior citizens II
and our community. :1

Tuesday, Sept. I-Channel 17 II
il• 6:30 p.m.-Hank Luks vs. Crime-Rape is I

the topic for this week's show as Luks talks with ill
Sue Ellen Killian about her experiences and II
efforts to deal with trauma that results from
the crime. (First in a two-part series), 'II

• 7 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Prodigies - Two I
Iprograms that focus on the talents of the young 'I

people in our community. Included are a young II
people's piano recital and a children's art show. II
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Super circuit
training

area
You'll get maximum reo
suits in a minimum
amounl of time with a
super Circuit workout!

. ,
:71.(,~

Regulation
racquetball

courts

, .
-4, I-'

Get ready to swing a
fast racquet on one of
our all.new profession-
ally.designed courts!

schools offer 59 ~lasses

~_.
- --

The new Vic Tanny East Health&.. Racquet Club ...
bringing you $3million wortJ3,d.f,Jitnessfacilities!

.......!• . ~ '~. -:....':~:..
.-..

~ ::< •• • ~-'

:.--/;:\,~?::,:-" .-

"l75 ~'nn ,\ ri'>lIt Trdi1 (DO\\.nto\4nl Plymou(h. Mi<:hig:rn 48'10
'1d'phun, 1.1l31H~-Hl")

.-

(,.,"IL!..FR'lIoeRS
:\t(.n. 11.1.-';, \\'cd . Su .. 1001) . 6 00. Thuf!>. I- (1 10 no .9.00. Sun. 12-00' ~;OO

WILDWI ....G~

-1 DCharter Memberships now available
- Men...Women call now!

D~ . ~ EAST
HUrry.~e",b~~~~~~~~ Health &.. Racquet Club

\ncreas
esep 20701 Old 8 rV\ileRd. at Harper ...Call ...772-0005

• Carvings and Gdr Irems

MIDNIGHT MADNESS SALE

GP puhlic
The dopartmcnt of contino IRubens, R"mbran<1l, ~filtjsse Fie;;!a," "Pressed F.!owers,"

iog educa~ion of the Grosse: and Picasso. "Say 'Hdlo' 10 Your P-5ychicI
'ointe pu'bJic school system: Cooking with Charily Sue. Self," and "Seminole Patch.
"HIoffer a total of 59 single- zek will cover holiday din. work Workshop." I
ession "lasses (one.night ners, SUch basic cooking Rob and Betty Young of!
l'ands) for the fall term be. techniques as broiling, poach. Culin.ary Consultants, Inc., I

inning in September. ing, 'Sauteing, and steaming, ":I,l aga-in presell,t "Wine.:
Thirt)'.six of the One.Night I Also included are classes de. T a s tin g: What's It All:

,tands are new for fall, while: voted 10 ideas for leftovers, Abllut'?" and will introduce'
~e remainder have drawn: casscl'Oles and {'ooking with "All ThaI Sparkles is Not,
n" enthusiasllic respOnse ~n I wine. Champagne!" and "Wine,'
~e last year and were suc. I A specia'l Ihree.se-ssionSat. for Holiday Entertaining,"
essfu,l enough 110 be re. i urday work"hop by Charity Three dasses in the "Con.
ealed . I Suczek wiH focus on bread,
Two series of cl,asses, "Ad. Ipastries <and special holiday sumer Awareness" e:ategory

will be offered. "Microwaveentures in Understanding breads
'atnling" .and a cooking O~he'r new single.sess,ion Ovens" wiH be repealed,while "Computer Concepts
ourse taught hy Charity Sue. classes for fall are "Extra for Small Businesses" and
ek may be taken as a single Sensory Perception." "Facing "The Word ProccS.'ior". are I

ourse (for a reduction in I an IRS Audit: Learn to Sur.
ce) or by individual com. vive It," "Film.Making: An new. I,Last yeal-'s popular .>ingle.:
onenls. Introduotion," "Income Tax session dance das,es tllught I

Taught by art !historian Deductions Il n d Credits: by Mary and Don Derenosky
Line Nelson, "Adventure in Learn the Difference," "Past have been 'increased from an
Jhder-5tanlling Painting" ex. Life Hceall," "Patchwork hour to an hour and one.half
~i.nes ~he works. of six <art- Oloth,i.ng"Construction W?rk. by popular demand. This fall
.ts. G1ottO. Michelangelo, "hop, P I a n a MeXIcan they will llffer longer ver.

-IN-V-E-S-T-M-E-N-T-O-P-P-O-R-T-U-N-I-T-Y ..... I ~~~n~\.~ftl,a~tn~e~~~t~~~s~~si~~

I tango,
Grosse Pointe Company, Established Dr. Michael Skaff of Aca.
Over 25 Years, Seeks WOfkjf).1 Capital I <l~mi('Resource, wif,!present

~ "Underslanding Your Hand- i
for Expanded Sales. Investors or partners, Held Calculator." I
Active or Inactive, 20% Annual Return, George !I~artin, of G & ~1.
Plus Other Considerations. Consultants, will again teach'
REPL Y: "How to Complain Effeot,ive.

P.O, BOX B-25- GROSSEPOINTE NEWS Iy," "How to M'ake ihe Most
of Your Time," "Writing for
Results" ana in addition, 1\11".
~larlin will introduce "Medi.
cal 1'el1minology: An Intro.
duction" "Project ,Planning"

Thurs., Aug. 27 & FrI., Aug. 28th' and "Bunding Two-Way Com.
8 IIIMid I h munic'at4on."p.m. t n g t Popular single.session clas.

Also Sept. 2, 3, 4 8 p.m. till Midnight ses which are being repealed
Pianos Organs Keyboards Speakers this faU 'are "Divorce - Its

Legal Aspect's" taught by at-. $450.00 and up torney Robert ~hrie, "Hand.
writ'ing Analysis" taught by,TEDESCO AND KANUN I Irene Stefko SCheffler, "Fur-I

I,ll'~tureM-aintenance" by Rich.
29929 HARPER ;;t~~~gard Weems of the Coach I~===================~I'House -and "Wilderness Sur-= viva! ~nd F1irstAid" by Wal-
,For A New Experience Vi8it - tel' Prowalny.

",.' ~ "Make Authentic ItalianI,;., .' WILD WINGS GALLERY Pizta!" 'and "P-asta: Make It

~

from Scra,tchl" will again be
',' . THE MIDWEST'S NEWEST AND FINEST taught by Teresa GaHse.
-.', .: '.1 NATUREANDWILDLiFEGALLERY
:-".IIIf' . - - featulfng limIted edition reproductions Earl F.ield, Grosse Pointe
", '";::' '. from origmal paintings. Farms detective wiH repeat

\ his presentation, "Protect
\; " Visiting Artist Schedule Your Home 'and Property."
"i(I Jim Foote - Aug. 29, 30 from 12-5 Forrest Geary, adult edu.

Dietmar Krumrey - Oct. 24th, 25th from 12-5 cation expert and out&tanding
Larry Hayden - Dec. 5th. 6th from 12-5 rose gardener wil,j inaugur-

• Srare and Fede'ral Duck Srilmp Prints- ate a new class, "Get Your
Roses Ready for Winter!"

"Refunding and Coupon-
ing" will again be taught by
Mary.Jo TravillJan and Kathy
Kurap.

.-., ~.....

-..
.. Aerobic dance

exercise
class area'

: A great place to get to.
: gelher with friends and
:' get back into shape,
.~exercising to music!

\, .
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Warning. The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smokmg Is Dangerous to Your Health.

99% tar.free.-

r'.

......_-----10>""'.

"IO\\' f.\1l'.\H:'\T110l
I I II .;f,,~4

~

epleasure is back
in menthol

Kings.1 mg. "tar". 0.2 mg. nicotine; 100's, 3 mg "tar",
0.4 mg. nlCOlirle avo per cigarette by FTC method,

13/\r{(~IJ\Y

I \H'dAR' \11 \ T11 01
- 1Sl%!mlllI8lllll .... ... _
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SASH~.I~:'
TU1.~

DETIOIT. MI. 41224

WEDEUVER
884.0520

Eavestroughs
5" ALUMINUM - 5 COLORS

SEAMLESS

M& M DISTRIBUTING "CO.
CI.aninfl Mat.ria/s & f9uipment

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

CITY OF

~rn!l!lr 'nittfr lIuulta
MICHIGAN

17120 E. WARREN DETROIT, MI.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the first Council
meeting in September is rescheduleci to Monday even-
ing, September 14, 1981, at 7:30 p.m. o'clock in the
Council-Court Room of the Municipal Building.

Our modern bus,'n'ess office.
Simplifies your Insurance paper work
and dllows us to treat your condition 31

little or no cost to you

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Chester E. Petersen
City Admmistrator.Clerk

GPN - !I-27-81

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

GPN - 8.27-81

CITY OF

"rnli£ir 'uhtir' IIUUltS
MICHIGAN

Sealed bids will be received by the City Clerk of the
City of Grosse Pointe Woods at the Municipal Building,
20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, 1\Ii. 48236.
until 4:00 o'clock p.m. Tuesday, September 8, 1981, at
whieh time and place bids will be publicly opened and
read aloud for furnishirrg the following items as de-
scribed hereinbelow.

Item: A. Two (2) 1981 Universal Leaf Loacier, singl~
axle undercarriage with heavy duty springs,

Copies of specifications and bid sheets may he oh.
tainen from the City Clerk

Th.e City of Grosse Poinle Woods reserves the right to
reject any and all bids, to waive any informality in the
blddmg and to accept any bid it deems to be in lhe best
interest of Ihe City.

Rids will be accepted on any indiVIdual ite,n as well as
all items listE'd hereinabove and may h~ awarder!
separately or combined.

We will provide you with "thorough
chiropractic care" for treatment of most
neck, back, and disc injuries, nerve and
spinal disorders.f-I!I"'~---'"

Serving The Community For Over 30 Years.

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED
BLUE CROSS, MEDICARE, WORK MANS COMP., AnNA,
PRUDENTIAL, BANKERS, MESSA, NO FAULT ETC.

,
20497 MACK ......

,,--~~~;;';';;';;;;=========.j-;-----'-------------
...£eto B U I L DIN G~ Ethnic, health and microwave cooking classes this fall'
------- ~i.na. 191/ ' The department of continu-' to 9 p.m. in room 198 of p,jzza" i9 a single-session que s: Broiling, Poa.ohing, "Plan Your Holiday Din. [ of Continuing Education, 260

ing education of Grosse I Sou~h High Sohool 11 Gro~ e1a,'. to be he:d at 7:30 p.m. Sauteing, and Steaming" be. ner" is a single-session class ChaHonte Avenue, Gr09Se
Having a Problem? Call Pointe public schools has Pointe Boulevard, 'beginning on Wednesday, Sept. 23, in g:ns on Tuesday, Oct. 6. Fee by lMrs. <Suczek to be 'held at Pointe Farms, 48236. N~n:

882-3222 scheduled a total of 20 cook. on Thursday Sept 17 rCJm 198 of South High. F~e is $7 per class, or $25 for the 10 a.m. on Saturday, Nov. 141 residents of the school dls,
ing ('(asses for the fall term I, . • '. ' {II I t hI b T t' . f f t ht l'n j'oom C-5 of Br~"nell Mid. tric.t may enroll on payment
of I'ts adult progranl begl'n. 1 he fee for HIe flve-w.eek or Ie c aS3 aug: y er. eonIre serl€,S 0 our,' aug vn

Remodeling Specialists. . . I t h t b L d Co. Gall's'" is $5 by Mrs Sue"Ak dIe Se-hool, Fee I'S $7, of an additional $2 fee perning in mid.September. The c 'ass, a u g' . Y III a "~. ... , ". . =,
ROOf~~fc;~~~i.l~ .R~~:V~~~ti~~~ms, classes range in duration Wheeler-Jones. wIll be $30. . Natural Foods. II. IS a "Independent Living for on~~~i~~e ~~;:s~~ont1~~ d:;~ cla:~'r additional information

and Estate Maintenance (rom a single evening to an "Creative Cooking for Par. slx..week ('Ias;; beglllnmg on Adults" is a four.week class eharged do not i~c1ude the on lhe cooking classes or 01\
'eight-week series. I ents of 'luung Children" is' Wedn~~day, Sept. 23, at 7:30 set to start on Monday, Oct. cosl of food used. Those any of t,he ot.her 254 classes

W. have our own staff This fall's program fea'i a f~ur.week class slated to ~:nh ~nhro~mF 14~ OfthSOU:th 19, in room C-5 of Brownell wishing to enroll may send a in the Call program ~C ~he~~:::~::~~~~:::::;=~~::=====~tures five offerings by Ohar. begm at 7:30 p.m, on .Mon. Jg c 00. ee or e S.IX' Middle Sehool. Fee is $12. check before the first dass Department of ContInumg
.... -------------------,. ity Suczek, Grosse Pointe's uay. Sept. 21 in room C-5 of week c1a~s, co-sponsored wlt.h "Breads and Pastries" by m(lcting to the Department Education, call 343.2178.

'I own aC'Cla-imed masler cook. Brownell Middle &hool. It No Nonsense Naturals, IS Mrs. Suczek will be held be- . .---.----
ing teacher. As a conveni. wil~ be taught by home econ. $30. ., . ginning at 10 a.m. on Satur- • 1

'ence to students a number om;st Anne Ryan, \ A beg Inn I n g class In day. Oot. 24. Fee for I'he en. Vo)unteer.s needed a t ~Ieluorla
II of her elass~ n~ay be pur- Mrs Ryan will al.>o teadl "Chinese Cooking" will start tire series of three classes is

\

chased i"div~dually 01' as a three-week version of t~e at 7 p.m .. on Wednesday, $19. Individual classes cost The Grosse Pointe War I group permitted .to work
part of a senC's at a reduc. class called "Workshop III Sept. 23, I." room C.5 of $7. )'femorial sponsors se\'c1'311 away frolll the hospital. They
lion in fee Creative Cooking for Parents Brownell MIddle SChool. Fee I volunteer groups that are I meet each Tuesday at the

I ~he roste'r of offerl'ng" I', and Childrcn" beginning at for It,he eigh. t-wee.k clas.s pr'o'rc'ee~sronrtcoorUr~tl'l~uwrIFllo0bedlooking for volunteer work-: Cenler, 10 a.m. to 1:30 p~m.
", .4 b H M CI ~ ~~ y ers to join their ranks. to make many of the supplIes

II a varied one that includes ~O a.m. on Saturday, ~ct. 24, $t~~&!lt y :\'aI'O1 ellen 1'S taught by the staff of the Twice each year under the: needed at the hospital such
not only classes in Japanese In ro[)m C-7 of Browne.! MId. . M' Pia beg' i g at 7 leadel'shI'p of' :\.lrs. .AlfI'ed' as ban. d age s, tracheotomy

i and Ohinese cuisine a n"'w d,le School. "Italian Cooking III" is a • ICro acet 29 InF~n f Ii ~ I k t V I. ' ... f' kith t ,,~. p.m. on o. . ee' or "Ie Goolsby the Center sponsors pads, bite b oc s', e c. 0 u~.
advanced Ilahan cooking Fec for the three-week Ive.wee c a.9S a ""gins four-week class is $30 visits by the Red Cross Blood. tecrs earn lJul'~e s ca~s, um.
class another new one "All ciao;; in whie-h parents may at 7:30 p,m. on Wednesday, . mobile and maintains a com. forms and service strIpes .ac-
A'bo~t Tofu," but also has en;oil wi,th their children, is Sept. 3~, in room 198 of ':Past,~:. Make. It fr.om munity blood ba'nk for free cording to length of serYlce.
several devoted to party $2{) each. South High SChool. Fee for SCIateh IS a slllg!e.sesslOn loan of blood to Grosse New members are always
flY'rI" ~"rI ;r\p~" in('ll1<1inl! \iN Suczek will pre~ent t-he class tau.ght by Ms. Galise class to be held at 7:30 p.~- Pointers in case of emer- needed and welcomed for

I d I ' -I II' ::;1' ",., 'rV",I,., .. s<1~v Nov 4 In th"sl' "rnUDS.;~esta;,e "P an a MeXican '4sca20n~1 rOOd~ .Fa. " ~;s "J <>. C k' ,,' ;~'om' i9il or"' S~uth High gClll'Y, . Mrs.- Joh-n :\fcNamara gives
Ie a. . two.wee c ass glnnmg a apan€'.ie 00 109 lS a School Taught Iby Ms ""alise A o"roup known as the Can- f . t t' h Thurs
11he S{'hedule IIldudes two 7 p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 22 four-week class taught by 'h f . 5 '. U' , ree lllS ruc IOn cae .'d t e ee IS $ cer Crusaders is held at the day morning to sighted peo.

da~ses on creative cooking in room C-5 of Brownell MI - Eiko and Kazuo Ishimoto be. A single ~ession cIa s s Grosse Pointe War :\Iemorial pIe helping them to tran.
for parents of young chil- die School. . ginning at 7:30 p.m. on . . . " .' on ~Iondays from 10 a.m. to scribe texts and reading ma.
dren, one of which will be "Fabubus Party Foods," Wednesday, Sept. 30, in room "Plan a MeXIcan FIesta WIll 3 p.m. Volunteers give what. terials for the blind. Begin.
held on Saturday, Oct. 24. taught by Mrs. Ryan wi:! be C.7 of B ro II' n e 11 Middle be held at 7:3? p.m. on Mon- ever time they can; many ning each fall, students study
Bo,th par.ents and e-hildren S'coheduled from 10 a.m, on School. Fee is $12. day, Nov. 1.6 In mom C.5 of bring a sack lunch (coffee is a course prescribed by the
will be involved. Classes in ISaturday, Sept. 26 at Brown- Two classes in basic "Mico-i Brownell ~IIddle Sc~ool. Fee I provided) .and stay ,the whole Library of Congress and in
the use of the :food proce~sor ell. Fee for thc four.week wave Cooking" will begin in for the slllgie sessIOn. class day. They make cancer pads, the spring submit manu-
and microwave oven are also e1as:>is $16. room C-5 of Brownell Middle taught by Anne Ryan IS $6. prepare and distribute raw !'cripls which when approved
planneti. "Consumer A ware ness: School on Thursday, Oct. 1. "Ideas for Casseroles, Left. materials to other volunteer earn them cerfifir:ates as of .

The chronological. sched- M:crowave Ovens" will be An afternoon section starts overs, anti Cooking with groups and act as a collecli?n ficial transcribers enabling-
ule that fol;1ows lists all C-on- held from 9:30 a.m. on Sat. at 1:30 p.m, and the evening Wine" will begin at 7 p.m. I point.. C1f;an, ironed whIte them to work for schools,
rtj'nuing Education cooking urday. Sept. 26 in room C-5 section slarts at 7 p.m. Fee on Tuesday, Nov. 3 in room matenal IS. a!ways needed. leader dog, the Red Cross
classes by their starting of Brownell Middle School. for the four-week class, C-5 of Brownell 1\1 i d dIe They als.o dlstnb!lte the .latest and other groups.
dates. Fee for the single session is Iwhich is co-sponsored with School. Fee for the three cancer l1,lforma~lOn avaIlable I

"All About Tofu," co.spon- $3. The class is co-sponsored the staff of the MicroPlace, week series, taught by Mrs. and serVlce pallenls. I For. every ~ollar a man
soren with No Nonsense Na., by the slaff of MicroPlace. is $30. Suczek, is $19, or $7 per The Service Guild for Chil. earns In Amenca, a woman
tura1s, will be held from 7, "Make AutJhentic Italian I "Basic Cooking Techni .. C'la5s. dren's Hpspital is the only earns 59 cents.
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385-7140

16711 MACK AVE.
at Yorkshire

~DIESEL
Order Yours Today!

Remember ComPare these estimates to the EPA
Esllmated MPG' of other vehicles You may gel dll-
lerenl mileage depending on how fasl you drive
weather conditions and tnp lenglh. Aclual highway
mileage W111probably be less than the EPA Highway
Estimate"

IN OUR NEW
CONVENIENT LOT!

EPA ESI,maled
Hv.yMPG

ST
-------------_._----+--------------

COMPARE FEATURE FOR FEATURE. YOU WON'T
FIND A BETIER VALUE ON THE ROAD TODAY.

EFA ESI,mafed r,lPG

Before you buy that new
truck come in and see what
RINKE TOYOTA

has to offer
• Short Bed • Sport Truck
• Long Bed • 4 Wheel Drive

• Diesel
Trucks For Work • Trucks For Play

13 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

TOYOTA".
RI'NKE TOYOTA

VAN DYKE BTWN. 10 & 11 MILE • 758-2000
CENTERLINE

You will receive as an added Bonus
3 011Changes (Inc. 011,Filter, Lube).
4 full tanks of gasoline, plus other
valuable coupons.

Only at RINKEToyota
'vVUJ1the Pu(chase of Any New Toyota

Truck thru Aug. 31, 1981

A total $800value
Call collect for details

",YORKSHIRE
FOOD MARKET Open Daily 9-8

Sunday 10-2

"YOUR COMPLEtE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * *

U.S.D.A. PRIME or CHOICE BEEF SALE!
• FRESH GROUND BEEF 3 LB. PKG. '4.89
• ROLLED RUMP ROAST ...•..............•. 09 •••• LB. '2.49
• ROLLED OR STANDING RIB ROAST .........•.. LB. '2.99
• WHOLE BEEF TENDERLOINS LB. '3.99
• WHOLE NEW YORK STRIPS LB. $3.99

FANCY CALIFORNIA
CAULIFLOWER 99 BROCCOLI 69 LB.
LARGE CANTALOUPES 69
Stahl's Bread, Coffee Cakes & Cookies Fresh Daily!
BORDEN'S MILK -' 2°1o GALLON $1.79

If's a long way l

f'.OIlI l\thuui

Chess Club at
War Menlorial :

I
The Chess Club at Grosse I

Pointe War :Memorial meets:
every Tuesday from 7:30 to
11:30 p.m. beginning Sept. 1.

)Iembership to maintain
the boards, sets, elc. is $8.50
a year. The Chess Club is
open to men, women and stu-

i
dents of all ages,

~Iembership in the Grosse

I
Pointe Chess Club also quali-
fies one to compete in the
Detroit Metro Chess Compe.
titions. For further informa.
tion call Robert Gault, presi-
dent, 881.0335. 1

SUPER TRUCKLOAD SALE
THIS WEEKEND

7-Up, Diet 7-Up, Orange or Grape Crush,
Canada Dry Ale, Barrell Head Root Beer,

Tahitian Treat.
S4 99 CASEOF24 - 160Z.

• BOTTLES - MIX OR MATCH
or '1.79 8 PACK PLUS DEPOSIT

i Plus FREE Sack To School Book Covers & Posters.

I FREE PARKING

•

Philip
Gavan

884:7210

2 door & 4 door, p. steering,
Air Cond., p. brackes, tinted
glass, automatic.

LOI1~Tl'rm Lcasin~ :\\ ailahll"
./ '"'" 1/.'''-1-:•. /.' r .1100n ..

'Wayne State University

One need not be admitted to Wayne State University
in order to register for th_6secourses.
Northeast Center, 22860 Schroeder, East Detroit
Monday-Thursday 9-9, Friday 9-7, Saturday (Aug. 29 & Sept. 5} 9-4
Payable by personal check, money order, VISA or Master Charge.

Or choose one 01these great oilers

18001 MACK

10W-40Expresa $1£'95 MobilU $2895Includes 5 qts g 100"!o synthetic
Mobil Super 10W-40 Includes 5 qts
Lube 0,1 tiller MobiIO Lube O,ll,ller

"W! 9 point car check "l!!!9 point car check

These offers are good only at:
DETROIT •

SAM AWWAD MOBIL - HARPER & CADIEUX
REN-CEN MOBIL - JEFFERSON & ST. AUBIN

EAST DETROIT
BILL SCHOCKEA MOBIL - 10 MILE & KELLY

ST. CLAIR SHORES
1-94 & 9 MILE MOBIL - EAST 9 MILE & 1-94

Come in now. No apPOlntmen1 neces5dry Our OJls mee1 all 'new car
warranlv reqUIrements Imporled cars are nOllo,re1gn to us'

INFORMATION: Telephone 771-3730

fL!Aml~lW
Weekend Special
SEPT. 4 thru SEPT. 8

1982 ARIES K.Co' 7795
Air Cond., p. brakes, p. Steering,
2 dr. & 4 dr" tinted glass, auto.

M@bil Express Lube
Imported cars are
not foreign to,us!
,.,;~,~,~.~~~!~o~,~~.,~~~.~,~~,,,,.~695

ELIGIBILITY:

REGISTRATION:

TUITION:

Be The First Kid.on The Block To Drive A
1982 ~4RIES

DAILY RENTALS
FREE MILEAGE

~~b]]
I'

WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY
Courses Now' Just Minutes Away In East Detroit

NORTHEAST CENTER
22860 Schroeder
(Near 9 Mile Rd. and 1-94)

FALL OFFERINaGS
SEPTEMBER 8 • DECEMBER 16, 1981

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
ELE 632 Teaching Reading: Pre-Primary - 8. Cr. 3. Th 4:30-7:15 p.m.
ELE 640 Mathematics Curriculum: Pre-Primary - 8. Cr, 3. M 4:30-7:15 p.m.
ELE 660 Social Studies Curriculum: Pre-Primary - 8. Cr. 3. T 4:30-7:15 p.m.
ELE 702 Problems in Early Childhood. Cr. 3. W 4:30-7:15 p.m.
ELE 780 Curriculum Development: Math. Cr. 1. M 7:15-8:10 p.m.
ELE 780 Curriculum Development: Social Studies. Cr. 1. T 7:15-8:10 p.m.
ELE 780 Curriculum Development: Early Childhood. Cr. 1. W 7:15-8:10 p.m.
TED 594 Teaching Driver Education and Traffic Safety. Cr. 3. Th 7:00-8:50 p.m.
CED 670 Role of the Teacher in Guidance. Cr. 2. M 4:30-6:20 p.m.
EDP 548 Adolescent Psychology. Cr, 2-3. T 4:30-7:15 p.m.
EDP 638 Emotional and Social Problems of the School Child. Cr. 3. M 4:30-7:15 p.m.
EER 561 Foundation of Evaluation and Research. Cr. 2. T 7:00-8:30 p.m.
EER 762 Evaluation. Cr. 3. Th 7:15-10:00 p.m.
EER 763 Fundamentals of Statistics. Cr. 3. T 4:30-7: 15 p.m.
EER 864 Variance and Co-Variance Analysis. Cr. 3. T 7:15-10:00 p.m.
EPH 760 Philosophy of Education. Cr. 2. M 4:30-6:20 p.m.
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
A H 101 Great Art of the World. Cr. 3. T 6:30-9:30 p.m.
ART 240 Introductory Photography. Cr. 3. W 6:30-9:30 p.m.
CLA 123 Etymology: English Words From Greek and Latin. Cr. 4. M 6:00.10:00 p.m.
C~C 202 Computer Science I. Cr. 4. Th 6:00.10:00 p.m.
CSC 203 Computer Science II. Cr. 4. Th 6:00-10:00 p.m.
CRJ 571 Constitutional Aspects of Criminal law. Cr. 3. W 6:00-10:00 p.m.
ECO 410 Economics and Business Statistics. Cr. 3. M 6:30-9:30 p.m.
ENG 531 Twentieth Century British Novels. Cr. 3. T 6:30-9:30 p.m.
FAC 203 Nutrition and Man. Cr. 3. M W 5:30-6:50 p.m.
GEL 110 Gems and Gem Materials. Cr. 3. Th 6:30-9:30 p.m.
HIS 541 The French Revolution and Napolean. Cr. 3. W,6:30-9:30 p.m.
HUM 210 Humanities and the Western Tradition I: Anti quity to the Renaissance. Cr. 4. M 6:00-10:00 p.m.
PHI 105 Practical Reasoning. Cr. 3. W 6:30-9:30 p.m.
PSY 325 Psychology of Women. Cr. 3. W 6:30-9:30 p.m.
PSY 331 Abnormal Psychology. Cr. 4. M 6:00-10:00 p.m.
SOC 340 Exploring Marriage and Other Intimate Relationships. Cr. 3. Th 6:30-9:30 p.m.
SOC 410 Social Psychology. Cr. 3. W 6:30-9:30 p.m.
SOC 541 Marriage and Family Problems. Cr. 3. T 6:30-9:30 p.m.

10W.30 Express $1495• Includes 5 qls
Mobil SpeCial 10W-30
Lube Oil filter

p.\)lt 9 point car check

--------------------------------_._---------

Play bridge at War IUeluorial r

Those looking for a friend- ord is very good. There is a I
Iy game oC duplicMe bridge fee of $2.50 Cor each session I

in lovely surroundings will Crom which the prize money:
find it at Grosse Pointe War is taken. i
:\Iemorial where Connie Gibbs
Hodgeman is the American
Contract Bridge League cer,
tified director.

Duplicate games are sched.
uled three limes a week at One oC five elderly people
[he cenler beginning Aug. 31. from a Miami boarding home:

The games arc held from I who were apl,arent'ly 3band-
12:30 to 4 p.m. Monday~ and ~oned in Dctw:t Aug. 13 witil.
on Tuesdays and Fridays 'out money or supervision
{rom 7:30 to 11 p.m. Free [turned np in Gro,.;e Pojntc
coffee and snacks are se.rv~d : C;':~. 011 Thur,da~', Aug. 20.
at. every game. All dupllca.e I A local re,id~nt brought
bnd¥e players ~~e ~el~ome'l John Flowers. 51. into th:.'

Pnze money IS dlsln.bute( city pol,ice otaUon on :\faumee
at the e~d oC each se.sslOn oC at about 10~30a, m. Thursday I

play which usually Involves -'
24 boards. Masterpoints are ~fler he C~und hun wander. I

also earned. There are spe. lng near ;o<eff and Jefferson. :
cial incentive games sched. ~'Io~~el" teld P?llce h:.' .,ltvcd ,
uled throughout the seaso!! lll. ~oml'''' Hall III :ll-laml, out:
often for charity at which ~ald he had been brought up
extra points may be earned to. DetrOit III June and wa.s ,
by players in accordance with, llvmg on B~oom Street. Flow. :
official regulations. i N, tol~ pll!'lce he walked over

Grosse Pointe duplicate I to Neff Road from Detroit.
players also re"ularly partici. I "We notified Detroit and

------------------------------ ---! pate in local 0 and national: they came and I:icked him
I , ~. 1. II ~...,:.4 nn'" l" ll"n"\r1IOUl'namelllS wuere lIlelL' I'ee'l ~~.~ ~ c.. _.. "--.--

---------- VanTiem. No aile had re-
: ported Flowers missing.Learn brill"e i Pollee are searching for

f ~: Lucille Walker, who ran therOlll a pro .:l1iami board~ng home and
A h bl'ought her clients to Detroit

mong t. e more t,han 250 because Florid.a authorities
class se('tIO~s for adults were about to clo,e down the

,sehedlfled thiS f'aU bv the ..,
Depa .tmn Ice [: . I home. Flonda SOCial servIces

I . en (} on InUIng official> have been re~orted
EducatIOn of The Grosse sa 'in
Pointe Public School Sy!tem ~ g.
are six for those ,,~it.han in~ ----
ten~.>1 in learning to play Course views
Bridge or in refreshing un.
used Bridge l>b~'jng skms. Reagan tax cut

Ten.week elasse3 taught by The impact of the Reagan
veteran instructor Pauline Tax Cut Bill will be 'part of
Bontekoe are slated to begin a financial planning course
on Monda~', Sept. 14 in room and the tax shelter course
B-4 of Parcells Middle School, offered at the Grosse Pointe
~0600 Ma~k Avenue: Cl-a~s~ee War >:\1emol'i'althis CaR
is. ~31 WIth -a speclal SenIOr The financial pIa n n i n g
Cltlz~n rate of $23.50. . I course begins Monday. Sept.

I!l'Jd~e classe3 for begIn. 14 from 8 to 10 p_m. and
ner3 Wl'll be held at 1 p.m. runs five weeks
on Mond'ay. Sept. 14 and at The tax shelt~r course be.
7:45 p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. gin- Thursdav Sept 17 from15 ' ... .

A. . t d' B'd 8 to 10 p.m., also for fIve
n 10 erme late I'J ge weeks.

class, rec~mmended for pl-ay. The cost is $50 per course
,ers who Wish to brush up, has I (tax.dedu{:tib,le). Both
been set for 1 ,p.m. on Tues. course, have -been offered in
day, Sept. 15, . . . rhe past. They are sponsored

Ad.vaneed Bl'ldge Will ~egm I' by the Financia'l Institute of
at 7.45 ,p.m, on Thur,day. America. Instructor is Wi!-
Sept. 17. I' CHI" t f B' .

I dd't' 1 flam. a "er ,0 Irmmg.n a I IOn. a c as.:; or ham
pl'ayers (Play Rubl>er Bridge) . _
has been set for 1 p.m. on
Wednesd'ay, Sepl. 16.

Early enrollment i, urge~
for Bl'idJge classes as any

i which do not draw a mini.

I
mum number of participants
will be canceHed, CaH 343.

,2178 for more information.

•
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invited to contact Sister Phyl.
lis Nutting, D.P. Ph.D. at
886.1147 from 7 to 9 p.m.,
Monday through Friday eve-
nings. Registrations will be
accepted during the remain.
der of August through the
first week of September.

:::~%:t~." ;J
.::.:;:::.* .,~, . ~~~

new on

1-1III

•What's New At Merle Norman? The
Florentine Collection. Just as the people of
Renaissance Florence blossomed with creati-
vity by discovering themselves these exciting
new makeup colors for fall are rich with vari-
ety and can be easily ~dapted to reflect the
wearers individuality. Call for a complimen-
tary makeover at Merle Norman Cosmetic
Studios, 63 Kercheval in the Colonial Federal
Building ... 886-3333.

•Pants, Pants, Pants ... for fall fashion. At
Maria Dinon you'll find great fitting Jobe
wool gaberdine pants from France in black,
purple, gray, putty, beige or winter white.
.10be is just one of the fine PIlOt lines at 11
Kercheval. You'll also find a good selection of
wool skirts, straight, pleated and full in black,
graY, beige, camel and, off white.•At Pappagallo new

aprons have appliqued pockets
with matching potholders. For
instance, a green apron has a
strawberry pocket and the pot-
holder is in the shape of a straw-
berry. Pick tomatoes, avacados,
asparagus and more at 115 Ker-
cheval. •What A Good Idea ." from Young

Clothes! When you select an authentic tartan
kilt, pick out. a coordinAting sweater and have
it trimmed with the matching plaid. You can
also have it monogrammed at 110 Kercheval.

•Your Advertisement could be here -
882.3500.

..
By Pat Rousseau

Pendleton Wool Fashions
have arrived along with a

complete line of Aigner leather
goods at Hartley's Country Lane,
85 Kercheval.

~~-

Beg'inning with the fall se.
mester, private lessons in pi.
ana and voice will be offered
at the Dominican Convent of
Bishop Gallagher HI g h
School.

Interested students and
parents from all parishes are

National award-tvinner

•Antique Collectors ... if you love colored
glass candlesticks, you really should see the
antique glass ones from England found at
William DenIer and Company, 77 Kercheval.

•The Christmas Card Al-
bums ... will be on display at
the League Shop, beginning
TuesdaY, September 1. The usual
10% discount will be available
for orders placed thru Septem-
ber at 72 Kercheval.

•Special '" at the Greenhouse for four
weeks only, you can get any mini-facial for
$15 and Anna will give you a complimentary
makeup lesson ... 117 Kercheval. Call 881-
6833 for an appointment.

•Save .,. 50% off all gift
wrapping paper including do-
mestic and imported lines at
Seasons of Paper, 115 Kerche-
val. Please use the parking lot
entrance.

Piano, -voice lessons set

i "To Form a V4sion" was S'h'~res, a jUnior member of
I the theme of the 9&th Na. the ARS. Amy was awarded
blorral Convenltion and Rose the SHver Cert}f:eate for
Show of the American Rose Min'~ature Re!e Arrange.
Society held in Denver, Colle., ments, a second~ace na.
in moid.June. Ne'al'ly 400 del. tion'al awa.d, for her <:rea.
ega-te.s from :!2 ~tatespartlci. tlon titled "GlJld Due"t.It She
pated!in the c(mvent1on, Iigh. used" the rnlinr!'ature roses
lighted by the Rose Show In Lynn Ann and Littlest Angel
the Centennial Square Ball- wth:ch were MghUgihted with
room of StouMer's Denver pa>.sion flower wne in a ma.
Inn. Seventy-eight exh~tors crame"bead mounted on a
d0;p~'ayed more tho.!!n 1,000 SJnIaH p~~ce of slllte. Amy
ro::e blooms and 57 arrange. and her younger brother,
ments. Am()1lg th'ose partido William, maintain their own
P:lting was nine-year.old Am, miniature rose beds of about
St08p~ens (a;bove) of the 40 roses e'ach.

I

I

i,"'"
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for a home of its kind, and con-
tended that Barrer was sWl in
effect a public servan t although he
is no'ij employed by a private
agency that had a contract with
the state to provide services to
developmentally disabled persons.

But Babcock said that there is
no state law prohibting a former
state employe from doing business
with his formE;!r colleagues. He said
when he had served as a legisla-
tive liaison for Gov. William Milli.
ken, the governor had tried to get
some kind of a law enacted and
still supports such legislation but
that it i:; difficult to write without
violating the rights of employes.

The new rules already in effect
will, however, limit return on in-
vestment to 12 percent for owners
leasing their residences to the
state for use as group homes. In
the Bedford Road case, the attor-
ney for the neighb::>rs who success-
lu;ly b~u~g~~ 3~i: t~ ~~~l!ify the
state's lease had claimed Barrer
was earning about 14 percent on
his investment.

These developments appear to be
all to the good. We've said before
that the state could have avoided a
great deal of controversy by pay-
ing more attention to community
opinion in locating and leasing
group homes. It now appears the
new rules and policies will require
the siate to keep a closer eye on
the whole program and Babcock
himself is setting" up machinery
that will make it certain he will
be kept informed.

Perhaps all involved in com-
munity placement have learned
.something. 1'hat includes state of-
ticials and other supporters of the
program as well as, local officials
and neighbors worried about the
impact of group homes on their
communities. The millenium obvi-
ously has not yet arrived but
community placement ought to be
more acceptable if the state en.
forces the new policies Babcock is
putting into effect.

A sensible attitude toward the
state's community placement pro-
gram that has crea ted controversies
in the Pointes and elsewhere in the
state was expressed this week by
C. Patrick Babcock, acting director
of the Dc:partment of Mental
Health.

Babcocl~, who succeeded Dr.
Frank M. Cchberg in the state
post, told the Grosse Pointe News
that his approach to community
placement is a little different from
Ochberg's alth:mgh he, too, is com-
mitted to the program.

'We've created a special office to
monitor the community placement
program that reports directly to
me," h~ said. "We're writing new
rules to strengthen community
notice policies. We're trying to de-
velop a policy that will prohibit
the kind of arrangement (as in
Grosse Pointe Park) through ad::>p-
t:on of more strict standards."

Babcock also has asked the state
Ethics Board to rule on possible
contlict-of-interest violations in-
volving ties by three employes in
the mental health department to
the community placement pro-
gram. He asked for the review in
response to a June report by the
sta te auditor general's office that
criticized the placement program.

HOWEVER, BABCOCK is not
asking for a review of the Grosse
Pointe Park case which involved
the leasing by Dr. Andrew W.
Barrer of his Bedford Road resi-
dence for use as a group home.
Babcock pointed out that Barrer
is not an employe of the depart-
ment at the present time and is not
mentioned in the auditor general's
report.

Yet Barrer was mentioned in the
ruling by Judge Robert Colombo
who declared the state's lease on
the Bedford Road home nuB and
void. Colombo indicate:i that the
leas<! had resulted in "unjust en-
richment" to Barrer because it was
at the rate of $2,100 a month. re-
pJrtedly the highest in the state

Kiwanis fetes Dick Beach
Richard H. Beach, (right) of Harcourt is a recipient of the Gold Key. He holds

Road, was recently honored by the Ki. bachelors and masters degrees and has
wanls Club of Grosse Pointe for his civic, completed work for his doctcrate. HI! has
Catholic charity and school work, by Ki. worked in Michigan Public Schools as a suo
wank President Roger Scott (left). Beach, perintendent, principal, coach anrl coun.
who has been a Kiwanian for the past 3,,) selor and was voted outstanding educator
yean, has supported his club as chairman of Wayne County in 1970. Eeach organized
of many committees and as a member of the first Key Club In South High School I

the Board of Directors for 20 years. Beach 17 years ago and is stilllts faculty ad\"ieor.
Ie also past president of the Jaycees and

'~"'Y ~r:
t )
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A new approach is welcome

League plans a bazaar
Grosse Pointe League of Women appeal to every taste and budget. A raffle,

Voters president Suzanne Suski (left) and refreshments, and baked goods will also be
silk'screen artist Sharon Blake are dis. far sale. AU proceeds will go to support
play:ng an example of the silk-screen the voter information work by the League.
prints that will be for sale at t!le League's An added attraction this year will be the
fifth annual Arl B3zaar on Saturday, l!Pllearance of various elected officials who
Sept. 26 from 9 a m. to 3:30 p.m. at the w;U discuss issue .. with bazaar.goers. For
War lUemorial, 32 Lakeshore .Road. Ad. hooth information, call Mrs. Tacke at 885-
mission is free to the bazaar where 50 9276 after 6 p.m. ar Mrs Vinande at 88~.
artisan> will show their works intended to 1754.

/'1l\'LL1S.'I'EAL
DIS!'!.A Y ADVERTlSISG

""A NAGER

CHAR' ;;:s DICKSON
. ASSJ!>TANT DISPLAY

AD~ERTISI:-;C MANAGER
JASET WHEATLEY

CLASSlt'l£D SLPER\ lSOR

which strengthened the arguments
in favor of adopting the charter
which would reduce the commis-
sioners in numbers and in political
power. But we djdn't know at that
time that the charter in effect
banned a continuation of the
COLA practice. The additional in-
fcrmation adds new support to the
arguments for the adoption of the
charter in the November election.

Since the commissioners are
asking county union members to
defer their fourth quarter COLA
payments until next year, they are
really saving to the county em-
ployes, "Do as we ,say, not as we
do." It's good to know that this
ethically reprehensible practice
would be ended if the voters ap-
proved the charter - as we hope
they will do.

say about Milliken's decision. The
Republican National Committee
and its chairman, Richard Rich.
ards, have been talking about at-
taining majority status by the end
of the decade. In their minds, that
means having Republicans control
the U.S. Senate (as they do now),
the U.S. House of Representatives
(which they don't control), a ma.
jority of the governors' mansions
(now held by Democrats). and
even the state legislatures, the
county courthouses and the city
halls across the country. That's
quite a tall order.

It is hO secret that Milliken is
not as conservative as Ronald
nt:a~d.u. Iu the 1'Jec c:'~1p:1ici!'! I

Milliken supported George Bush
in the Michigan presidential prim-
ary and helped Bush score a big
victory. That victory, com i n g
shortly before the GOP National
Convention, helped put Bush in
the No. 2 spot on the ticket. But
the question now is whether the
Republican national leaders, in
their attempt to become the ma-
jority party, will be willing to
broaden their base and accept peo-
ple like Milliken as Republican
leaders, or in~h;t that all Republi-
cans be reborn in Reagan's image.

TRADITIONALLY, the party in
power loses seats across the board
in off-year elections. So realistic-
ally, the national GOP leaders
would be wiser to encourage Milli-
ken to run for reelection or the
Senate than to encourage lesser.
know Michigan conservatives to
seek those posts simply because
they are ideologically purer than
Bill Milliken by the Reagan Re-
publican standards.

Republicans, it appears, do have
a chance to" become the majority
party. But they are unlikely to do
so if they discard winners such as
Bill Milliken in favor of ideologi-
cally purer conservatives who are
likely to lose. If President Reagan
is as pragmatic as he claims to be,
he obviously will not discard win-
ners who still support most of his
programs in favor of unknowns
who may support all of the Reagan
programs - but can't win.

So as Milliken reviews his op-
tions, he obviouslYt can't consider
~ust his own wishes. He will have.
to think about the desires of Re-
publicans in Michigan and nation-
ally as well. And Michigan citizens,
Republicans and non-Republicanr.
alike, ought to make their views
known to GOP state and national
leaders if they believe, as. this
paper does, that Milliken has been
an excellent, courageous governor
and could play an important role
in 1982 in helping the GOP move.
ahead toward its goal of becoming
the majority party once again.

JANET moELLER
Jo"EATlRE SOCIETY EDITOR

DAWN HOWARD
CIRCl!LATION MAl lAGER

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(1940.1979)
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By accepting cost-of-living al.
lowances of $7,675 apiece on top
of their regular $16,190 salaries,
members of the Wayne County
Board of Commissioners are now
following a practice which would
be prohIbited if voters adopt the
County charter Nov. 3.

George E. Ward, president of
the Wayne County Charter Com-
mission, has pointed out the chart-
er provides that any change in
compensation must be approved
by the new county commission at
least 60 days prior to the primary
election in which candidates for
the next term are to be nominated.
So that would rule out any auto-
matic, unvoted pay hikes.

The Grosse Pointe News last
week criticized the COLA pay-
ments as a kind of official "scam"

Grosse Pointe News
Published Weekly by Anteebo Publishers

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT
99 KERCHEV AL AVE.

Grosse Poinle Farms, Michigan 48H6
8eeoncl ClIIS POIIIgt PlJd It O.irolt. Mle!llgln

(l:SI'S t:l~OOI

Another reason.to vote 'Yes'

Which way for Milliken?
Rep. William Bryant of Grosse

Pointe, leader of Republicans in
the state House of Representatives,
has been quoted as saying that he
doesn't think Gov. William Milli'
ken will run for reelection in 1982.
But if Milliken has made his de-
cision, he certainly hasn't an-
u.ounced it, which prompts addi.
tlOnal speculation about his future
intentions.

. Milliken apparently has four op.
hons: to run for reelection, to seek
the U.S. Senate seat now held by
Sen. Donald Reigle, to accept a
presidential appointment of some
kind or to bow out of politics. Yet
he can't make his decision in a
v tH':UU1U. II'C .uH"b~ etlov (.v!~,,~id~i'~1-•.::
wishes of his party, both at the
state and national levels.

The Detroit News recent poll of
Michigan GOP district chairmen
showed that Milliken, in the minds
of the majority of the 11 chairmen
who responded, would be the
strongest candidate the Republi-
cans could file either for governor
or U.S. senate, even though they
also agreed that Milliken's popu-
larity has declined during his cur-
rent term.

Much of that criticism comes
from the conservative winR of the
party which has always felt Milli-"
ken is too liberal for traditional
Republicans. Some of it comes
from the bitter foes of abortion
who resent Milliken's vetoes of
state legislation which would have
cut off state funding of abortions.
And some of it comes from con-
servatives who think Milliken has
"overstayed his political welcome,"
as one district chairwoman told
the Detroit News.

THIS CRITICISM, which re-
flects the belief that the national
mood has moved toward the con.
servative cause, has prompted the
entry of several conservative can-
didates into the race for governor.
Oakland County Prosecutor L.
Brooks Patterson is making the
most noise. Sen. John Welborn is
already attackin~ Milliken's rec-
ord. And Richard Headlee, the in-
surance executive turned tax cru-
sader, also is being talked about
although he seems to be a re-
luctant dragon.

Even so, among the 11 district
chairmen who relll)onded, Milliken
remains the favorite candidate for
governor or U.S. senator, with
Milliken's hand-picked lieutenant
governor, James H. Brickley, as
the second most popular candidate
for both jobs. So while conserva-
tive strength may have gained,
Milliken still would be a formid.
able contender should he decide to
seek either the governorship or the
Senate seat.

But the national Republican
Party also may have something to
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)ht shops of

W"tt"n..Pi~rc~
Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall

KAESS and KAY HEALY (standing, left to
rig-ht) and DEBBY STALKER (seated, right)
are among those spearheading the campaign to
make the Enlightenment programs, which will
focus on current trends in lifestyle and values,
well-known and well.attended. The series opens

. in September with three Wednesday morning
lectures by Rabbi Sherwin T. Wine.

. . ...

!'LtJI' •••_lJ~'

•'Ir' ,~~,~
" 'W"" *".' .•~, ..;'. -"': .j.

~--- /'

• BLAZERS

• SKIRTS

• PANTS

• KNEE SOCKS

• SWEATERS

• BLOUSES

REDUCED
for early-bird

Shoppers

'Madk, ~ C!t,1I1d9

~aJle
COUNTRY CLOTHES

85 KERCHEVAL
ON.TH-HILL

(313) 881-5090

ITo focus
on topics
(for today

Exploring cur l' e n t
trends in our lifestyle and
values is the theme of D
new series beinJ pl::\nned
for the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Ccn ter
this fall; the project was
announced last w,.ek by
Mrs. Charles Mosher, of
Touraine Road, chairman
of the Council of Sj:on-
sors, a di vision of Ihe
Grosse Pointe War Me-
morial Auxiliary.

Council memb,,:rs be-
lieve there is a '~f':(;d in
the community for :l. pro-
gram that is as informa-
tive and in tellectnal1 'I
stimulating as a college
course, but not .~/) con-
fining or regular a~ 3 for-
mal academic prcgram.
It could, for exa,l1pk, fol-
~ • .. • ,. ~ _ e • 1.- ""

110W tile liaUlUVll V.l. ''''-

I
Fries Forum presented
by the Center for sev,
eral years. The Forum

I
brought sp8akers in vari-
ous field~ whose special
knowledge and points of

---------------.- i view were of particular-
Science, cum laude; DEA~ I College of General Practi. MRS. HUGH L. BO\", Gi! versity. He served as vice. ly strong current inter-
M, LENANE, of The Woods, tioners in Osteopathic Meni. Lakepointe Avenue, recently president of the Collegiate I'est, to The Pointe.
Bachelor of Arts, English; cine and Surgery. ~lerliss completed training as a can. Soeiety of the Illinois Opto. The first events of the
BARBARA E. SUER:\'lAN, will intern at Detroit Ostee). no~neer .u~der One S:a~ion metric Association, was a new Enlightenment Se-
of The 'Woo'ls, Buchelor of pathic Hospital. Umt Training at the LUlted member of the Collegiate I ries are scheduled for
Science, nursin;:; JANIS E, .. .. .. States Army ~Ield ArtIllery Contact Lens Society and the September. Spf;aker f,)r
Y!nIc~,LaIAneMsSth'eBs_~achaenld')rMoAfRSCy'i:I Honored as a distingui..shed ~chool, Fort Sill, Okla. Boy College of Optometrists for these opening programs
• " d f h W Of 15a 1980 graduate of Grosse Vision Development 1 '11 b t' D t 'rANN SAAD, of The Park, g.ra uate 0 t e. a.rran. . Pointe South High School.. ... ... .. . WI ~ ~a Ive e rOl.er
Bachelor of Sc'i!l1ce health f!~er a~d Officer Rotary _ . . and rel1g10us leader Sher-
services, ' Wmg AViator Clas~f.J at Fo!'t .. • .. Among Howe Mill tar Y win T Wine whose ideas

.. .. ... Rucker Ala., in Jun~ was LEON j. KOSEK JR., of Sc.hoolstudellits who received and discussions f - -l;r
Werrant Officer W-l, GREG- Birch Lane, was awarded the First Year Bi'0nze Le. 0 \.0 •

Marine Corporal JOHN ORY D. CONSTANT. son of the Doctor of Optometry de. Igion of Honor Pin and Cer- rent b~oks have arousp.d
p. FERROL, son of SILVIlJS MR. and MRS. HARRY G.I !~rF.eat t,he Illinois College of t1f.ic8Jtethis year was Staff great mterest and con-
P. FERROL. of Blairmool' CONSTANT, oi Trombl(lY OptCilnetry'S13ath commence. S erg e ant DWIGHT V. trovelsy.
Court, and Emalene E. An. A th R b b . dderson, of st. Clair Shores, Road. [,lent on May 31. Dr. Kosek BROWN, son of MR. and u or, il 1 a n
recently participated in des- .. .. .. is a graduate of Grosse MRS. DWIGHT BROWN, of founder of an influential
ert warfare trainin~ at the Army Private HUGH L. Pointe NOl1th High School Moross Road. hum ani s tic move'.
Marine Corps Air/Grouml BOY JR. son, of MR. and and Western Michigan Uni. (Contlnue~ on Page 148) (Continued on Page 7B)
Combat Center, Tw<!nty-nine
Palms, Calif. The two-week
training was part of his an-
nual military requ!rcments
as a Marine reservist of
Wing Transportation Squad.
ron 47 in Mount Clemens... .. . .

ISABEL P. KACHMAN, of
McMillan Road, received her
Master of Arts in Teaching
degree from the Elementary
Education School of Sagi-
naw Valley State College this
spring. Ms. Kochman ma.
jored in Classroom Teaching
at Saginaw Valley Sta~.) Col.
lege.

Amonb those attending
Blue Lake in Baval'ia, an ex.
tension of the International
Exchange Program and a sis.
tel' camp of the Michi<;(anfa-
cility, this summer is BILL
DORMAN, son of MR. and
MRS. PHILIP DORMAN, of I
Ridgemont Road.

'* * • 1ROBERT MERLISS son of!
DR. and MRS. HARRY MER. :
USS, of The Shores, re-;
ceived a Doctor of OstcOp:l-'
thy degree at June 1 com.
mencement exercises at the
Kirksville College of Osteo-
pathic Medicine in Kirks.
ville Mo. Merliss, who holds
a Bachelor of Ar;s degree
from Columbia University.
served as a member of the
Kirksville College Student
Osteopathic Medical Associ-
ation and the Undergraduate
Chapter of the American

DAVID GEORGE STRA.
CHAN, son of MR. an'.! :\1RS,
GEORGE STRACHAN, of
Merriweather Road, wa~ grad.
uated cum laude witil a
Bachelor of Science degree
in accounting from the Uni.
versity of Detroit in May... .. ..

I ail I
I_{J._G. H_O_@_K I
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Short and
to the Pointe

/

Among Northwood Insti.
tute students named to the r....
Dean's List for the spring
term were KATHLEE)J T. i j
KANE, of stevens ROan'j1. ".lIt.-. . .*",~",..,d"

STEVEN F. LACEY, of The ..
Woods, JAMES C. LlTTLE, Retlflng Grosse Pointe ..
of Thorn Tree Hoad U'.:S. reefer JOHN LAKE (se!1ted, feft) find II1comIng'
LIE B. MARTIN of Brys Director MARK WEBER (standing, right) at-
Drive, JEFFREY J. RI~KE, tended the recent planning meeting at which
of Canterbury Road, JOSEPH members ()f the War Memorial's Council of
T. SREBERNAK, of Lincoln Sponsors, a division of the War Memorial Auxil.
Road, DAVID C. STUART! iary, chaired by CAROLYN MOSHER (seated,
of Meadow Lane, KAR~~ center) wane plans for this fall's new En-
S VAN HAMPLER, of F1Sh. r ht' . AN WOODHOUSE GAlle~ Road, DAVID G, WAT. 19 enment Serres. JO "
SON, of Bishop Rond, and
ARTHUR T. WORME1', of
Provencal Road. '

N I CO L E ROBICHAUD,
daughter of HAMILTON and
LORETTA ROBICHAIJD, of
Ford Court, was awarded a
scholarship to the Center for
Creative Studies Saturday
Youth Program. Nicole, an
eighth grade student at Brow.
nell Middle School, complet.
ed the C.C.S. Saturcav Youth
Program in May and June.

~ . ..
ROBERT SCHAUB, son of

JOSEPH and ANN SCH.o\llB.
of Manor, received a BlIch.
elor of Arts degr~~ In 1'olit.
i.1I1 f( 'ence, n:..~l1a CL.m
laude, {rom Le .Mayne Col.
lege. Schaub was a mcmuer
of Alpha Sigma Nu, the
Jesuit National H?nilr Soci.
ety, Pi Galilma Nu and the
Dean's ~ist.

"" ... ""
June Associate of Art. de.

gree recipients from N,nth-
wood Institute in c Iud e d
RICHARD J. FETTERS, of
The Poi n t e, automotivl)
marketing; ROB E R T If.
MEYERING, of The Poi'.l!e,
business management; ROB.
ERT E. SCHWEITZER, of
The Pointe, automotive mar-
keting; JAMES M. McLEOD,
of The Pointe, business man-
agement; DAVID M, PEN-
DY, of The Shores, automo-
tive marketing; JAMES C.
LITTLE, of The Woods. bus.
iness management; JOSEPH
T. MEEHAN, of The Woods,
hotel/restaurant; ~ICHAEL
J. HANCHERUK, of The
Woods, accounting; JAMES
W. HEIDT, of The Farms,
automotive replacement mar.
keting; KELLY M. JJt'::NKS,
of The Woods, hotel/restau.
rant; MARY COSIO, of The
Woods, business management
and DAVID W. BUDAI, of
The Shores, business man.
agement.

Among Mercy College slu.
dents who received degrees
at the college's 4.Qih annual
comme.lcement thi!: spring
were SUSAN M. FAHRNER,

. of The Woods, Associate of

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

RESORTWEAR & GIFTS for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children

Lilly ~~'rY~Jand /"~ .
Geiger ~= '

KIMBERLY KORNER MACK AT LOCHMOOR
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 881.9296
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THERE~S A NAME FOR TOTAL
BEAUTY: HAIR CARE,

SKIN CARE AND COSMETICS

Bart Edmond Hair Fashions
SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 MILE
31065 HARPER AVENUE - 296.3660

MEN'S HAIRCUTTING - EVENING HOURS

From Another Pointe
Of View

By Janet Mueller

"I have never," said one well-known ilrea
jeweler, "seen such high quality jewelry at a local
auction," He had just seen, for the first time, the
jewelry contributions to the Archives of American
An Audiun-1981-allu yuu call :>t;;e lile'l, tvv, the
week before the Auction, next Tuesday and Wed.
nesday, Sept. 1 and 2, from noon to 5 p.m. at
Somerset Mall.

The Auction itself is scheduled for the follow-
ing Wednesday, Sept. 9, at the Detroit Athletic
Club, where the objects going up for bids will be
exhibited in the Pontchartraih Room from 1 to' 4
p.m. and during a wine and cheese reception from
6 to 8 p.m., when the bidding starts.

Auction Day admission is by ticket, for a
donation of $7.50 per person, entitling th,= donor
to the wine and cheese reception, an illustrateu,
priced catalogue and the privilege of bidding.
Ticket information may be obtained by contacting
the Archives Office, 226-7544.

"" "" ""
Mrs. David Jacknow and Mrs. Abbott Schlain

are co. chairing the fifth annual Archives Auction.
Grosse Pointers among the committee assisting
them include Ruth Vance, Dottie Doerer, Peter
Kaufman, Jane Manoogian, Diane and Tom Schoe.
nith, Anne and Reginald Harnett, Leland Bates,
Howard Livingstone, Edythe and Donald Longyear
and Rosalie and Charles Vortriede.

"" .. ""
Everything going on the Auction block has been

donated, all services contributed, and that means
:that every cent of the Auction proceeds will go
to the Archives of American Art: a national, non-
profit organization affiliated with the Smithsonian
Institution,

The Archives has assembled the world's largest
collection of material documenting the history of
visual arts in this country. More than seven mil-
lion items of original source material are avail-
able on microfilm to scholars, graduate students,
writers and researchers.

(Continued on Page 4B)
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FORSTER'S iNTERIORS
STOREWIDE SUMMER

SAL

12200 HALL ROAD (M.59)
STERLING HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN. 739.5100

Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 9:30 to 9. Other Day~ 93010530

Now's the time to acquire beautiful fun~ishings ... while
the savings are unbelievable. This is your opportun ity to
select your favorite Drexel and Heritage pieces at dramatic
savings. Choose from superb collections of bedroom,
dining room, occasional and upholstery groupings ... all
constructed to the highest standards of craftsmanship.
Come in today . . . our creative interior design staff will
be happy to assist you.

THE SAVINGS ARE TOO TEMPTING TO MISS
DURING OUR SPtCTACULAR FURNITURE
EVENT! HURRY, DON'T MISS OUT. SPECIAL
SUMMER SALE PRICES END SEPTEMBER 5th!

,'j,.,

,DREXEL
HERITAGE

01
C once

Seek nlothers
for car pools

Mot her representatives
from local Catholic parishes I
are needed to accept phone
calls from families in their
areas interested in joining a
Bishop Gallagher High School
car pool this fall. Anyone
who can help is asked to
contact Robert Dominick _at
885.6073.

Orchid Show;Congress scheduled in October
The 385 members of the the Tel-Twelve Mall. Orchid

Michigan Orchid Society are plants will be sold during
preparing for the largest show hours.

, h,orticultural event. !Overto be Congress participant~ will
held in the DetrOit area: an be offered tours to Green-
{)rchid show, free to the pub- field Villag~, RenCen, the

. lie, featuring thousands of Be 11 cIs 1e Conservatory,
lorchids from all over the Windsor (Canada) and Great
! United States and judged by Lakes Orchids in Monroe. A
'Certified American Orchid series of lectures on Tef-I Society Judges. r~strial Orchids of the United

The annual meetil,,i; of the States. Mexico and Canada
i American Orchid Society and will be given at the Michigan

the Mid-American Orchie Inn; an additional feature,
Congress will be held in con- presented by authorities from
junction with this even.t. Con- Michigan and surrounding
gr.ess. headquarters 1S t~e states will be a symposium
Michigan Inn. The ,how WIll ' ..

! be presenter! Saturday and on North Am-:mcan '1 erres-
" Sunday. Oct. 24 and ::5, at trial Orchids.

\

A '

Special
Hair Cutting
Reg. $18 and $20

NOW $15
for "back-to.schoolers"
Aug. 31 thru Sept. 9

LAST WEEK

Use one of Wright Kay's convenient charge plans or
American Express. VISA. Master Charge

AUGUST
FUR
SALE

fine je\\'elc'rs Since 1861

17051 Kercheval at St. Clair
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

Summer Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9:30-5:30, Thurs. 9:30-8:30

In our wide selection of Rolex watches for
men and women, you'll see a lot of dependable,
fashionable performers. Their style and accuracy
-are unequaled. Come see them all. And see how

a masterpiece can be created with time.

Meet a beautiful performer.

~~

Jacobson's
Imported furs labeled to s~,ow country 01ongrn

Magnificent, lustrous jackets and coats ..
once you wrap one of our glorious furs
about your shoulders, nothing will do but
to own your own. This is the last week of the
sale, so hurry in now and choose from a beautiful
collection of excellent values in S-M-L sizes.
A, Brightener-added blue fox. $1790.
B. Brightener-added coyote with fux. $2090.

~.

'".'"
"

~..': :.
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Touch is early learnin!Ztool for your cb.ildl"en I Engaged Bride-elect Nett) president for Musicale
LI ~ The Tuesday :\lusieale Of) and :\lrs. Philip Dexter, with

\Jne of the earliest ways of, four months-and has begun ",feels." One of a child's: "different" is one of the I Detroit, celebrating its 69th -Mrs. Donald. ~nderson and
learning is through the sense to. learn ~hrough them, she I earliest wars, of lear~in.g i !110Stbasic of all early lea~n. year has elected Mrs. Rus' Mrs. Peter Slclllano.
uf touch. Growing Child, a will continue to learn by, about what IS 'out there' IS lOgS. One way to help a child sell' H. Skitch, of Balfour I Directors i n c 1u de Mrs.
monthly child development, holding, touching, handling through touching and being I learn more about the "same I Road, as its president. Nora Richard B. Johns, Mrs. ThOrn.
newsletter. reports that long and mouthing objects. ' touched. 'I and different" is to give her, Skitch brings both scholar. as Clark, Mrs. H. McQue~n,
after a baby has gained con, The world is full of many The idea that some things many opportunities to feel ship and dedication to the ':'>lrs. Donald Meunch, MISS
trol oC her eyes - at about thmgs which have different are the "same" and some are many interesting "feels." The office. She is an internation. Anna Speck and :'rlrs. Roy

. --- .---- .... --..- -.--- ._---.-- .._.• ---- --.-- - active, even fussy, baby never ally known concert singer, Zimmer~an.. .
lacks for stimulation of lift. former president of the De. Committee ChaIrpersons m.
ing and handling; however troit Conservatory of }lusic elude Pointers Mrs. Arnold
the placid or "good" baby / and former state and nation. Lungershausen, Mrs. John
may be deprived of stimula. al president of the Daugh. :'Ileison, Mrs. Charles Exley,
lion because she never makes tel'S of the British Empire in Mrs. Robert Shover, )frs.
demands on her parents. the United States. ' Rose Lee Tyler, Mrs. S. Ver.

All babies. active or placid, I I She is a graduate of the! million, ~Irs. Thomas Young,
tI t' I . Royal Conservatory of Music Mrs. Homer Howes,. ~rs.

I can benefit from gen e s 101'1 in Canada and a Fellowship John Trute, ~lrs. Wmfleld
Iulation. Before her bath" '1 E Th winner of the Julliard Grad. Jewell Jr., .• 1'5. ugenc .
I place your baby on er I . -- uate School of :\lusic in New Ignasiak, :\lrs. Burt E. Taylor
stomach and gently stroke I ..' --,,-" 1 h hd I York City. Mrs. Joseph S a cen, ~lrs.
and rub her back, arms an I The engagement of CARLA I '.f\h~ eng3g.~ment of COL. In the late 70s, Mrs. Skitch ~Iarlin Klerxk and :\11'5. K.
legs with your hand. Pat pel'; ELI Z A BETH REICHERT' LEEN PATRICIA EKIN and was decorated by Qu('en A. Johnson, ser.ving with
gently all over 01' tap her I . K Mwith your fingertips. So~e. and John Bradley Snell has J~rome L~o Kuhnlem Jr. has Elizabeth II in Buckingham ~lrs. V. Everett msey, rs.
times rub her gently with, been announce:! by her par. been announce:! by her par- Palace. She received the Michel Skaff. Mrs. Douglas

I Most Excellent Order of the MacIntosh. Mrs. John T. ~C.
som~thing soft and velvet~ .. ents Dr. and Mrs. Carl E. ents. Mr. and 1\11';;. E. C. British Empire, awarded Cor Mullen, ~lr5. William ~Iede.
A Pll~cet of soft corduroy IS I Reichert Jr of Cloverly Ekin, of Fairholme Road. her contribution to the arts dith !\fiss Bernadine Ment,
exce en . .'... Ek' mb of 0 I' and to Brl'tl'sh.American reo :\Irs: Berj, H. Haidostian,After bath, don't just pat 'IRoad. A mid.November wed. _n1SS m, <l me er I r
her dry. Rub her arms, leo"s'l dl'ng is planned. L.ady <:'aT of the <:Qa H'gh lationships. Mrs. David Lebenbaum, ~1~s.~', ~.. Joining Mrs. Skitch on the Theodore D. Siabey, :\lIss
stomach and back with a soft b'd I t 1 SchC:'~'3 C_a:,;; of 1977, -at. Tuesday ~.lusicale 1981.82 ex.! Esther Peters, Mrs. JoseP.h
, 'T-:" ...~ .. 1-.M.-1 I,.,,,rl. The rt e.e ec . an a umna I I
f~;t'Pl~;" ~ith'h'e~"'t~~;'~s i of Gro£se Pomte ::ioutn .t:lIgj~ ~C;",:lc:l :'.r:;:::::~C::.:::~:.. Cs~ 1 c~i.i~~'.c l:;C:;l-j, :::c G,()~::'.' !'?"y• .TrE~rs ~°tJ\w.Gn~

you talk to her Pat her feet I ScJrool who attended Miami mun:ty Cc:lege 'and 13 pres- Pointers :'tIrs. John A. Hen. fin, Mrs. wa~ .. 1 son an
. I f Oh' d h Id Bach I " ~l d b D J drie Mrs George Peterson, Mrs. Peter Slclllano, plus

together. }~ake b u b b .11n. g c :0 an 0" s a .e o.r e~,'.y £01." aye y r. . Mrs: E. W. Allison, :'Ill'S.Rob. Mrs. C. E. Pardee and :Mrs.
noises agamst the skm III of Arts degre-: fro.m M.IChl- RlChlrd Dunlap, an orthodon. ert Crossen :'tlrs Carl Ground Harry Peets.

Ithe hollow of her neck.. gan S~ate Unlvew~y, t IS a L3t in T:'e Pointe area. ------.--. -----------------
A ticklish baby is often gradua,e of th~ ~nslltu e for H~r flance. son of Mr. and

hypersensitive to touch be. Para:Le.gal Trammg and the Mr;. Jerome Leo Kuhnlein, WSU Theatre's Leone is cited
cause she has not had enough t r a 1n In g progra~ (stock of Farm:n,gt:m, js 'lI graduate Leonard Leone, director of I Leone was cited for ere.
stimulation of her sense of I broker) for. Mernll-L~nch I of Farmington High SCihool, U. 't
touch. If your baby is tick.' ae~ount ex:cutrves. She 15 ai'l C13" of 1976, who holds a the Wayne State mversl Y alian of the Hilberry gradu.

I f It -' th Delta Gamma' Theatre, is recipient of t~e ate repertory theatre, for reolish, begin by using her own I la~" WI B::chelor of A-r~3 degree in American Theatre AssoCla.. .,
hands to rub and pat her sOrJnty. BJ:o.Ohemi~"ry from Kjahma- fon's 1981 Award of Merit stonng the hIstone BonstelJe
body. As she learns to trust Her fiance, son of Dr. and zoo Conege. He has ~pent the f~r Distinguished Service to Theatre and for initiating
her own t.ouch,. you can grad. Mrs. Frank Snell, of Decatur, lla~t year 3tudyoing Emergeney Educational Theatre. The the Globe Theatre reconstruc.
ually begm usmg your own IlL was graduated from De. Me::,'cine 2t W'ayne State Uni. award the association's high. tion to be built on the De.
hand. cat~r High School and the ver3ity ~nd will ,be attending est, w~s presented to him at troit River, as well as for
. Remember: too, tha~, ~ verr, I Unh'ersity 'of Illinois. and a BriE :,h Med:ctJ School this ATA's recent national con. the general excellence of

ltght touch IS more hckl~ holds a Master of BUSIness f.::.ll. vention in Dallas, Tex. I fue the.atre program a-t wsu.
: than a .firmer touch. ~ gentle Administration degree from
but firm touch With t~e Georgia Tech. He is affili-

i whole palm of .your hand IS ated with Phi Gamma Delta.
: less ap~ to hc~le t?an a He is current1y a commodi-
I feather-llke st.rokmg WIth the f t d t th Board of
tips of ,your fmgers. Be care. les r~ er ~ e
ful to proceed cautiously with Trade In ChICago.

. a ticklish baby. Watch her
face and be sensitive to her

'responses, and you will be
able to develop normal sen.
sation.

. You can get more informa.
'tion on this subject and on
. the physical and social de.
velopment. of children up to

L six years old by writing to
. Growing Child, 22 North
'Second Street, P.O. Box 620:'l',
,Lafayette, Ind. 47902. When
'writing, include your. child's
birthdate.

, .

I' , ~.
I ,", \ 7Jb~I." y:'-#, The place to discover

\ . . . '. in Kay Baum
~ , " . . Come In or call 885-3240
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Visit our new
department-
"The Drum
& Bugle"

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Crosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960

LOUISE
lot' man/nu',". '(Pd,

WI'UpJ. IlvJIt 111"" t",J I"IJIIII'J
173-4751

WHITE SALE
LAST WEEKI

StOll' Hours:
9:30-5:30 Monday thru 5.Hurday

Grosse POinte

------- - --------~--~--~

----------------------

HAIRCARE • • •
Our team of talented
stylists are trained to

offer you a wide range
of professional

haircare services at
family pleasing prices.

881-6470

£ilirqarl-JJumrs <Coiffurrs
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

1W~'~n.
Grosse Pointe , ..•• 1.811.
SI. Clair Shore " •• 1.2221

Getting Settled
Made Simple •

NewTown dilemmas fadu IIfttr ,. Wf.LCOMI
WAGON call,
A<;, WELCOME WAGON RlIlmlUntatlvo, It'.; my
job to help you make "he mll.t of your nlw nll.n.
borhooo. Shoppinll Arell~. Community upportllnl.
ties. Special attr8ction~, Loti of tip. to IIYI you
time and montly.
Plus a hasket or glftB for your t.mlly.
]'11be Ii~tening for your call.

'" IOU S /W\ • UNfI,; IIIII/'f:" " III';'J', H ". ,I) II/, HfI,

Skip~er All
Weather Jacket
She will double her
pleasure in this reversible
jacket. Outer shell is
cotton/nylon to make
it wind and water
resistant. Inner shell is
ecru cotton. Red, navy,
yellow. Sizes: 8-14.

$100.

@REDI<EN@

Store For The Home

WlP
PARTI

Jacobson's

"AMERICAN TRADITION" BEDSPREAD

During the last week of our White Sale, enjoy outstanding
savings on this lovely all-cotton bedspread from FIELDCRESPi!'.

Designed with a textured surface pattern and thickly-knotted
fringe edging, "American Tradition" will grace your bed with

both the look and feel of Early American craftsmanship. Snow
or antique white. Twin, $40; full. $55; queen, $65; dual, $75 .

••• AND I'LL L1QHT
UP YOUR LIFEI

LAlP
IIfPAIR

w,.ig'/~
GIFT I LAMP SHOP

18650 MACK AVE.
Next 10 Grotse Pt•• Post Office

885-8839
P.S. Bring Your lClmp For

Cus/om Fitting

TIo,-alie Hudnut and Daniel
J. Wright exchange;! mar-
!\hge vows Fricray, July 31.
at a ceremony attended onQy
by fam:Iy membel'3 and close
friend.,. n.e Rever.end Larry
SharpleEs, of Cah'in Pre~by-
terian Church, officiated at
the cand,lelit, evening servo
ice.

Th~ bride, c'J.ughter of'
Mn. Leona Hudnut, o[ Lan. I
sing, was att.~nded by D-iane
De£.antis. Mr, WI':ght's broth.
er, J. Patr,ick Wr;ght, was
b~:t man. Tlhey are the sons
of Mr. 'ani Mrs. Joseph P.
Wright, of Kenwood Court.

Dlniel is an attorney with
the f'il1T'.of Gromek, Bendure
and Thomas in Delroit. Ros.
alie is '<l tNeher in th-:! bi.
lingual LASED pro g I' am,
al;o in Detroit. They are
mak:ng the,ir home on Devon.
shire Road.

GROSSE POINTE: NEWS

H p.m. Septcmber '>. 1981. Archives oi American
Art will auction at the DAC flnc jC\\rlry and
wllretibles' dona~({1 to the Archives hy DetrOit
area patrons.

Currcnt appraised market values of thc Items
run from $100 to several thousand dollars to
S I 'iO.OOO.

) C\\ Icry on Exlllhitlon' Somerset Mall
Sepremher 1 and 2. 12 rwon-5 30 p.m.

AurrllHl ]).1\ Preview (All Items): P{)ntchar.
tr.lin Room. OM. 1 pm -1 p.m.

Further Preview and \\?,ne and Cheese Rreep-
tlOn: Main ]),nln,g Room. DAc:. (, pm .. 8 pm
AuctIOn 8 p.m.

Entire proceeds for benefit of Archll'es of
Arneril:ll1 Art I hure,lll of the Smithsonian) to
promote oflgoln,~ illstorl{ .11 review of American
•HI and artists TI( kets $750 (donation per
person I Inr! udes entire aurrion day. wme and
(heesc reception and priced. illustrated catalog
Tickets availahlc at {'xhihtllons, day of aurtlon.
or call n(,- 7'i'l4.

• "iI'er. (r)'C/(//. cl(.

AUCTION ----
TO BENEFIT

ARCHIVES OF AMERICAN A~T
DETROIT ATHLETIC CLUB

SEPTEMBER 9, 1961

.~-
Marriage vows were exchanged by PATRICIA

ANN TEPSICH, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Tepsich, of Loraine, 0., and Mr. Hill, son of the
John Hills, of Willison Road, Monday, June 15,
in Loraine's Northminster United Presbyterian,
Church.

Audition dates slated by Cantata Academy
VOC.:lI auditieh~ for t1Je' J. he Academy 1l.s made

Cantata Academy of ~Ietro- four European concert tours
politan netroit's 22nd season and appeared six times w;th
have been scheduled for 10 the Detroit Symphony Or.
a,m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Sept. chestra. Among 1980-81 sea.
5, and Saturday. Sept. 12. Ap. son highlights was a per.
pointments may be made and formance of Bach's Mass in
further information obtained B ~linor at Orchestra Hall.
by contacting Janice Berry, Frederick Bellinger' is the
the 50-voice choir's business group's current musical di-
manager, at 271-8946. r«clor.

Florida IS home
for Gary S. Hills
Patricia Ann Tepsich is attended by a sister as

she speaks vows in Loraine, 0.;
their brother is best man

Gary Stephen Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hill, of Willison Road, c~aimed Patricia Ann Tep-
sich, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tepsich, of
Loraine, 0" as his bride at an early evening
ceremony. I

Setting for the 5 o'clock que!,
rites Monday, June 15, She was attended by her
was Loraine's Northmin- sister, Kathleen Obbey, who
ster Presbvterian Cburch. wore beige silk. Their broth-

The fornler Miss Tt::]lSiCh er, Mark Tepsich,. acted a<;
chose a gown of beige .'llk best man for the bndcgroom.
and lace for her wedding. The newlyweds are making
Orchids, carnations and ba- their home in Fort Luuner.
by's.breath formed her bou. dale, Fla.

-J ••

Fred H RollinS Jr

.•; ..

RObert 0 Miller

Sullivan-RotlinJ
Annual AUfjujf

~Uf' Sale

The Joseph A. Clors

Onu(}Jass A May

"'1\1-: FlRSb ...

-S~41Iil!all-l<ottitlj
oj GROSSE POINTE

}().jC," M.1( k A vcn lle

(, fOlIe POln1{ \'f "od,

Thursday, August 27, 1981

- Sale Ends Monday, Aug. 31
Fox, Coyote, Mink, Swakora'ri Persian Lamb,
Racoon fur fashions, White Curly Lamb Jackets
... furs of all kinds, labeled to show country
of origin and savings priced!

Kyle E. Ma rowske wed to J. A. elor
Spring ceremony is followed by recept;on at Stachler, the bride's cousin, The mother of the bride

D hi I b
and Melissa Johnson, o[ Ham. wore a dress o[ blue knit

etroit At etic C u ; pair vacation mond, Ind., the bride:S so. ehiffon featuring a pearled
in The Netherlands Antilles rority sister at Valparaiso bodice, draped neckline, fly-J"4 University. away sleeves and tulip.

~ c' J The. Reverend Kenneth Lentz and The Rev- The square, spa g he t t j. panelled skirt. Matching satin
4" -'J erend F ather Daniel Complo, of Our Lady Queen strapped bodices of their ribbon accented her waist,

.. \# .~~ of Peace Church, presided at the mid-May wedding white polyester cotton voile and. she pinned a corsage of\ .<~\:~of Kyle Elizabeth Marowske and Joseph Albert I dresses, ~ace.accente? at neck whIte roses and baby's-~r~. Clor in Saint Paul Evangelical L 'ltheran C~ul'<:h. i and walst~and, With lace. I breath to her clutch purse,
•# .]' Th b' d ' t- - -_. - -- - - - - --- . - . panelled skirts, were covered The bridegroom's mothN

Mr :nd ~r~ s Rtba~~n E' She carried stephanotis I with flyaway-sleeved, blouson ! also selected a blue dress, of

M . k f' F d f't' while roses and ivy arranged I' overblouses. polyester cotton voile, its
I arows e 0 or era - 'Th' 'd h't 1 ce h tt' .. d b d' ,, . on an Oriental fan edged ey calrle w I e a spag e • ~" -t'r '! Ole e .
. Rnad, hosted a receptIOn 'th h't I d I' fans with lace ribbons on with a lace-acce, led yoke of ~

t th D . A hl t' WI II' I e ace an pear s : . ' . .a e etrolt t e Ie and centered with hand.' which were arranged pmk Brussels embrOldl, v covered
Club following the 6 painted pink and blue: Sweetheart roses, white car- with a short-Sleeved, high-
o'clock rites Saturday flowers I nations and ivy sprinkled waisted jacket. She, too"
May 16. ' :\1atching Schiffli embroid- with blue silk forget-me-nots. pin ,n e d white roses and

The newlyweds vacationed ery and pearls edged her ca.: :\11'. Clor, son of Mr. and baby s-breath to hel' purse. !
, on St. Maarten in The Netll-! thedral length veil, which Mrs. FAlward L. Clor, of Hunt. Out.of-town guests included I

edands Antilles. They are I fell from a Schiffli.embroid. ington ~oulevard, ask~d his, :\11'. and :\1rs. James Vel" I

making their home on Nor. i ered cap. She wore her, brother-In-law, Peter Pink, to planck and Mrs. Charles:
wood Drive in Harper Woods. I mother's wedding garter and act as best man. Groomsmen Black, o~ ~akeland, Fla., and,

The former :\liss Marowske placed the same sixpence in were Gary :\larowske, brother Mrs, Wilham Brodbeck and I

selected a traditional, white: her shoe that had been car-: of the bride, John Clor, the her daughter Nancy, of Ok. I

wedding gown, fashioned of, ried by her mother and; bridegroom's brother! ~ark lahoma City, Okla.
'. .' , knit chiffon and pearled i sister.in-Iaw at their wed- 'I D~nny, of Grand Rapids, the -----------

't~ " Venise lace, strled with a dings. bndegroo~'s. room~ate , lit
:/f -. Queen Anne neckline, a cape. I Honor matron was Patricia i Centra.l ~l1eh~gan Umverslty,

'"" ~ Il't of Brussels embroidery i Weaver Smith, o[ Mount I and Mike Smith.
•. ~'....,:b.".~'¥ .... I and an Empire.waisted, cir- i Clemens. Bridesmaids were I Ushers were Jerry Cior,.r _ I cular skirt that ended in a Cheryl Marowske, the bride's another brother o[ the bride-I deep Schifm lace and pearl.: sister.in-Iaw, Judith Pink. the groom, and Kevin Burns,

Photo by Terrence K, CormJchael embroidered hem. I bridegroom's sister, Debra cousin o[ the bride.
Marriage vows were spoken at an evening ------------- .. -------.----------------------

ceremony Saturday May 16 in Saint Paul Evan- The Ga ry S. HI'llS Wr:ght-lr'ltdll!tt
gelical Lutheran Church by' KYLE ELIZABETH .. "J
MAROWSKE and Mr. Clor. Their parents are the rites are read
Robert E. Marowskes, of Fordcroft Road, and the
l'idward L. Clors, of Huntington Boulevard.

. -

~,.. Sendelbach takes a bride
,Louis Edward Sendelbach overlay covering its chiflop..

Jr.\ son of ?llr. and Mrs. Louis I skirt, featuring a short train.
Ed wa r d Sendelbach, of Her short, illusion veil fell
Handy Road, claimed Robyn from a monk's cap. Long,
Utnn Ruchonen, daughter of white satin streamers accent.
~tr. and Mrs. Robert Ruohon- ed her bouquet of white
en, of Paw Paw, as his bride daisies and greens ..
saturday, August 22, at a Lori Ann Ruohonen honor
14te morning ceremony in maid for her sister ~ore an
Seint Mary's Catholic Church, Empire.waisted dre~s of pale
p)w Paw. orchid chiffon its V-necked
; Presidi~g at the 11 o'clock spaghetti-strapped bod i c ~

ntes, which were followed covered with a mandarin-
b~ a reception in Saint Mary's collared chiffon overlay cape-
Hall, were Father Dona!d let.
taylor, The Reverend WII- .. .
ltam Payne and The Rev- . Bndesmalds, ?ressed Iden.
e.rend Paul Patterson. hcally, were MicheliI.' Crose
, . and Carol Williams, both of
I The newlyw~ds ,",":111 ~tur~ Paw Paw, and Maura Sendel-

ff~m. a vacahon Ill. ppe 'bach, the bridegroom's sister.
~Ichlgan ~o make thClr home Best man was David Smith,
In Oa~ Ridge, Tenn., where of Kalamazoo. Ushers were
t~e bnd~groom has been ac. David McShane George Heidt
c.epted mto the Doctoral ..' hP: ogram of Bio-Medical Sci. and Da':ld Bailey, of Pare .
4ces at Oak Ridge National ment, Mich.
Iiaboratories, Biology Divi. The mother of the bride
ston, University of Tennes. wore a street length dress of
tile, and the bride will be multicolored, pale orchid and
employed as an Intensive pink chiffon. The 'bride.
Care Nurse at Oak Ridge groom's mother selected a
Hospital. . street length dress' and jacket
: The former Miss Ruohonen ensemble of .pale orchid chif.

$ose a traditional gown, the fon, with a pale pink bodice
Sweetheart neekline ~f i(.s and cum m I.' I' bun d. Both
Alencon lace bodice outlined mothers' f lowers were
i!l seed pearls, a chiffon dais_i_es_. _

I. I.
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Distributors of

48214

FREE ESTIMA TES

O)(kittielt
f!7()welt~

(313) 823-6470

Lois Nair

or

• security

19869 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe, MI

for gracious

-and much more

415 Burns Dr.,Detroit

Call:

lIbest season" of your life.

Write: Whittier Towers

• excellent meals

it could be the

featuring:

• beautiful surroundings

~~PleaseGO AwayJJ

Call Between 8-5 Daily

872-8244

@ 9HqJe'litIf Cabinet Mfg. Co. Inc.

A Bit of Background on the Two Centers
The Children's Center, an outgrowth of a phi-

lanthropic trust to benefit children established in
1929 by Senator James Couzens, now provides
services at its Alexandrine East headquarters in
the Detroit Medical Center and at five' satellite

~locations, including a group home, scattered
throughout the city. .

Construction of the Detroit Science Center's
handsome headquarters on John R and Farnsworth
kittycorner from the Detroit Institute of Arts, wa~
made possible in la~ge part by a generous gift
from the D. M. Ferry Jr. Trustee Corporation. The
Couzens and Ferry families have maintained their
community-minded. traditions through the years,
so it seems especially fitting that a benefit for a
Center born through the generosity of one promi.
nent Detroit family should be held at a Center
born through the generosity of another.

:,1 =-:: $;

A Bit of Background on the Two Movies I
If you've never been to the Detroit Science I

Center's Space Theater (poor you!), you've an eye- I
opening treat in store for you benefit night. You'll I
feel as if you're "in" the film, for it's 77mm-three
times larger than Cinerama-and the sound comes
from a six-channel stereo magnetic audio tape
system.

In "Ocean," you'll take a night swim through
thousands of squid, frolic with frisky sea lions,
look at several sharks and enjoy a close encountcr
with an amiable octopus. "Nomads of the Deep"
explores the fascinating life styles and habitats of
whales. I

'A nnie-'-b-e-,-,-e-h-.t-w--'o-r-k-' -b-e-g-iJ-t.~-1
The largesl individual fund June~". ,\I3!k:!, t,; ~liami.1

raising event in ~h" history Fla. I
of Public Broadt~slillg is set In t;(;twit by :I~'ea husi.'
for next spring and summer. ness and politi.'J, 1"J'1t'[< l':iJl
when thc f11m \ crSlOn of be invited to join a national
"Annie" prcmiers in motioll red, white and bluc host
picture theaters arDulld the commi' :.l Iii WPPl)rt ()f I'Il}l"

countl-y in a serit5 of b,~nc. lie Television and the "An.
fils for local PBS 3~ation~. nie" opening. Announcement

Amon~ them is DetrGit's of the date and location of
WTVS/Channcl 56, and i the Detroit :<rea premil r \1'111
among lhose w.likin,.{ with: be made in early 1982, ae.

I Phylhs Olrs. Fran;: S.) ~Iar. I cording to .Jack Caldwell.
I ra, of llIoomfield Hilh. gcn. I WTVS president and gen-;nl .
I <'fal chairman of :hc lot:al! manager. :
"Annie" benefit, is Gro:'Sl'i '"Annic''' star~0d fllcning
Point(.-s Tom Schoernih, \)(,ll' I in late April. It is 1)~;Il~ Sh'1t
('fit coordina!,)". in :.iew York, Nell' Jersey

This is the fll ..;t Joint d. and Los Angeles, undl'r the
f(lr[ between nll/;lic Tckvi- direction of .John Huston,
.,ion <\"~dthe T1'J::ywoodf:lm 'TIost Oscar.nominale:! clirl;c.
industry. "Ann:'.~" >.il: havc tor d all lime. He~ding the:
its premiers in Ncw York, I cast of this screel1 vcr~ion i
Los i\.,gtics ,Inri 1'-)l",l1to ill i of the hit stage mu"i,al that I
mid-;lfay' Ill"y will he fo'- I won 22 major awards, inc,ud !
low~d by lotal PI" ,ll,cr~ hen.] ing seven Tonys, ar~ Albert I'

I efltdng PHS slations from Finncy and Carol Burnett,

Among localites involved in the project are
Mrs. Jack Pickering, Children's Center board
treasurerj Mrs. Joseph J. Marshall, secretary, who
also handles Childrenn's Centner public relations; I
Max L. Gardner, M.D., the board's immediate past-
president; Mrs. Edward Gushee,' trustee; and Mrs. \
Perry TeWalt, Richard E. Hinks and Alfred R.
Ruether, now associate board members.

Grosse Pointer Carol LaFond, Children's Cen-
ter staff member, is also working on the project,
It's being chaired by K. Peter Knudsen, a Chil-
dren's Center vice-president, and Kempf H(lgan,
and it's open to the public at $40 per couple, with
reservations requested by Friday, Sept. 11. Inter-
ested? The number to call for further information
is 831.5535.

Science Center Night for Adults
Several Grosse Pointe members of the Board II

of directors of the Children's Center, oldest and
Ilargest community-based provider of mental health
services for children (infants through teens) in
Michigan, are involved in a very special benefit
for the organization, to be held Thursday evening,
Sept. 17, at the Detroit Science Center.

It's billed as "A Night for Adults at the De-
troit Scietlce Center" and will get off to a sociable
start at 6 p.m. with a wine and cheese reception
during which guests will have an opportunity to
view the magic of David Hermelin as well as
various scientific experiments and exhibits.

Later, two wrap-around movies, "Ocean" and
"Nomads of the Deep," will be run off in the
Omnimax Space Theater, one of only seven the-
aters in the world designed specifically for the
showing of such total-dimension films.

'" :;. "

886-7715

886-0.934

I Help at hand I . iBill Kennedy I
If~::,~t~~:~~~~~~"From Aonfovt~erPOInte It~i!~~:~~~~uPthJ
meets Frida." 1l1"rl.'I'ng""al I leW I sky when the Detroit Con.

v " cert Band, Leonard B. Smith9:30 a.m., at th~ Gros~e i '- w '1 conducting, returns to Mea.
Pointe l'nita"ian Chureh on (Continued from Page IB) dow Brook with Bill Kennedy

... . as guest narrator in the fes-
,:-'laum~2 A\'enue. betwel'll Currently, the matel'lal IS avaIlable at fIve reo lival's gala season finale
Neff RO;:l!aml St. Clair Av(.. gional centers, in Washington, Detroit, New York, Sun day, S e pt. 6. The
nue. The met?tillg;; are opell Boston and San Francisco, and is readily accessible 7:30 p.m. concert will fea-
to the public. to ~cholars around the world through an inter-Ii- ture Earle L. Louder's eu.

___ ",., ..__ .... i brary loan service. In addition to the states covered phonium, and Jam~s D. Un, I
I by the regional centers, the Archives plans to eS-1 derwood s e?rn~t 1n a p~o-

Learn Parliamentary I tablish collecting centers on a state by state basis' gram spotllghtmg surptlse
P d h . .... 'gems of the world.renowned

roee ure tee niques the fIrst, the Texas ProJect, IS already 10 operatIOn. DCB repertoire.
Class~s in Pnrliamenlar) ~ ':' :I< Reserved pavilion seating

Procedure fo)' bcginn!'l"s VI' Three Autumn Dates for DSO Women is available at $11, $10 and
advanc'~ll students, spon.,ol'ed The Women's Association for the Detroit Sym. $9. Lawn tickets are $6. Fur.
by the Drtro.t Unit, Nation,,) ther information may be ob'i
Associ3~io'1of Parliame;l'<J1i. phony Orchestra, a vital cultural resource in the tained by calling 377.3100. !
ans, ar~ bcill~ [)If('f(~don lhe metropolitan area since 1914, will end September
third Wednesday of each with a flurry of activity. i
month a' \hp Federation of Thc group's eighth annual picnic for orchestra I
Women'~ C1llbrooms 'In F('II' members is scheduled for \Vednesday, Sept. 23, in I
kell Annu<.! in Delroit frl'ln the Symphony Orchestra court)'ard. The following

110:30 ".m to 2:30 p.m. You evening, Thursday, Sept. 2<1, at 5:30 p.m. in the
I may regi,;tel' by ~alling 532- Renaissance Club, the DSO "'omen will host their
,7345 or 8-11.383'l. annual S~'lllphony Season Opening Night Dinner

--------- (black tie~ of course), and the next Wednesday,
Sept. 30, is reserved for anothcr annual event: the
Association's New Member Tea.

Detroit Symphony Women, drawn from all
walks of life, give freely of their time to encour-
age concert attendance, increase public enthusiasm
for the orchestra and secure friends and financial
support for it, Apropos the latter purpose he ad-
vised that, at the Association's annual meeting
this year at the Birmingham Country Club, Mrs.
Robert Gerisch, outgoing president, presented a
check for $126,000, profits from the group's fund
raising events during the past year, to the DSO.

Mrs. Gerisch has been succeeded b~. Mrs. Eric
I Wiltshire, of Bloomfield Hills, as Association pres-
ident. Among those assisting her on the executive
board are a trio of Pointers: Mrs. Frank A. Ger.
mack Jr., first vice-president, Mrs. Kim K. Lie,
vi~e-president, and Mrs. Henry Domzalski, re-
cording secretary.
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of Grosse Pointe

Use Our Convenient LAY .A.WAY Plan.

Our 58th August Fur Sale!

,.

.. :> ~
.~

NOW ... you can save on our en-
tire stock of fine furs ... in every length

in Mink, Sable, Lynx, Coyote,
Racoon, Fox, etc. All are on sale now!

edmund t..AHEE
Jewelry co.

..

Purchasers
of

Diamunds & Estate Jewelry
2ui \'.1~1.!\' 10. ~\'I l,ROSSF POI:"TI: \X'OOl\S ~X(, j'.o"

19261 MACK (near Morass) next to Woods Theatre

9ntwciuc Lng
"8'he epOlntes" gm~hLOn 8.yeweaft Centeno

gpecw~lnUlq ltl CDestqneft CJftameg
Introductory Offer$2000 off a complete pair of prescription glasses

• now through September 30tl1.
20825 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

COME TO A "CELEBRATION"
JOIN MEMBERS OF

DANCE SliMNASTICS l TO.
in celebrating the terrific

feeling that is fitness.
Unlimited doss participation.
A new 6 week session
hegins September' 4
Call 886-7534 or

882-3054
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By' ApOOlntment Unly

Beautifully de~lgned in mink in
~ ran~c of ~hBdp., :'\or,,;egian

blue In\. red fo\. co, ole,
raccoon. I, n\ Bnd mBn~ oihen

Duty & Sales Tax'
Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

Park If1 rhe O:/wl)t'J." '1 I'"";.:", G€?
(PArk at Pcl,.,.' .c-:'

... continues with fabulou~
FlR SALE \'.\LCES. See

the latest 1981.B2 creations
hy Arpin at 'ery special

prices.

884-9393

17888 MACK AVE.

Fur SpeciaJi5t for over 55 yellr$

ARPIN~S AUGUST

Buying Estate Jewelry,
Diamonds, Gold and

Silver Coins, Sterling,
Pocket Watches.

LEON'S GOLD and SILVER

ARPIN FURS
484 Pelissier Street
1, S 1 9. 2 S 3. S 61 2
Windsor, Ontario, Canada
Daily till 6 Fri. till 9

The Chinese Are ~
Here

See the Finest Chinese Rugs in America
250/0 oii with seiected
items up to 50% off .

Including
100% wool Dhurries and Rag Rugs

Hand Made in India

.E~J'[alisze\vski
0Mf~

21435 Mack Ave.
FREE Front Parking

Open until 9 pm. Mon .. Thurs .. Fn: Tues .. Wed .. Sat

To marry

Backgammon tourney
benefit for leukemia

The American Baekgam.1
mon Club of Plymouth will
host a benef.il backgammon
tournament for the ChiBren's
Leu kern i a Found'ation of
Michigan on Sunday, Sept.
13, at t,he P[ymouth Hilton.
Cash prizes will be featured.
Entry ~ee is $20. Further in.
formation may be obtained
by calling 459.5776 or 459- I

5778. I

20930 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods (corner of Hampton Rd,) 886-6190
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.-2 a.m. Sunday 4 p.m.~10 p.m. All major creril! c;11,1,

Cozy atmosphere, handsome decor. an almost Indescribahle 111<:I1U: ()~L!I! P'qc, !',:.
Seafood Cocktail Marseille, Coquille St. ]acCjues, and extenll\t \\ lilt II\!

Irelands' presents a fashion debut starting Septemher .~rd and ner\ 'lIH:rI.i,:1

thereafter from 12:00.2:00; featuring an exclusive desi.~n('r \li( h .1\ :\[1,lr( ,

Albert Capraro, Cacha reI. MasanJred, Adele Simpson. 'CIfI ~ll\l'rll,,!rl

& Alfred Sung. .

The engagemenl of CARO.
LYN L. LEVICK and Dr. Dan
C. Deligian'is was announced
by her parents, Shores resi'l
dents Dr. and Mrs. Walter
G. Levick, at a dinner party
at Lochmoor Club earlier
this month. The wedding is I
planned for early summer, I
1982.

I
Mii:.s Levick, a graduate of I

Our Lady Star of the Se-a
High SohoO"I, received her
Bachelor of Social Science I'
degree In Heme Economics
from the U n i v e l' sit y of
Windwr and her Bachelor of
Science degree in Nur.>ing
from Nazareth Co.l,lege. She
is present'ly completing her
Nursing Internship at Bon
Secours Hospital.

Dr. Deligiani.s, .son of the
hIe Mr. and Mrs. Constantine
Deli~ianis, of Port Huron, is
a graduatJ of Port Huron
~orthern High Schon!' He
received his Bachelor of Arts
degree in B-iology from AI.
bion Col1eg~. where he aUili.
ated with Alpha Tau Omega

.fraternity, and his Dootor
of Medicine degree from the
University of Athens, Greece.
He is now completing his res.
idency in Ophthalmology at
Henry Ford Hospita-I.

8eg Sale

$1718.50 $1399.50
899.50 749.50
329.50 279,50
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Will wed I McLeod.P err;-~i~~~~;l~n"ed I :N~;.O.;I;~~::.DixiELAND.'.''i
, Early October \" e d din g a"u Mrs. Clarence J. :\1cI.rotl, 'I CHET BOGAN wolv,,~.d ]::z Bind
T)'ans are being marie by Gail Iof Stephens Road, is all alum. tv"" TUESDAY, 9 p .•. AT THE LIDO
Rae Perry 311\1 Edward .JuiU! I nus of Grosse Pointe Soulh D" C k'/ 24026 E. JEFFEASOr,
\1cLeod Wh05~ lJnF,llllenll'nl : High School and holds a de. , mmg" oc tal j (Just North 01 9 MI)
ha:; been announced by, her : grc~ in BUiiines3 -Administra. , "" ,. .....
moth~r, Mrs. Jun~ Swift Per-l t:on from Ferris S:alc Col.: ------------------- ..... -
ry, of East De!rGll I lege. He has served as vice. I

Mis, Perry, who is also the I pre3idenl of Delta SllJmil Pi.
daughter of Guido Perry, of He now r:'sidr:s in Scattl.~, .

I RO:2vilIe. was graduated Wash., where he is assoc'i-
from E as t Del I' 0 i tHigh ated w:lh the Equil:lb:.:: LIfe

: School and Ferris Slate Col.. Assuran('~ Society,
I lege and is a practicing I ~-~--~--'-~'--'

,,, ! Court Reporter. SI1'J has' '\11' TAL'.~';'. I served as v;ce-pi'e;i(!ellt of I

.~ .. :: I Phi Gamma Nu pnd i3 a Pr'l.

~

. visional :llember of the J'ln. I il-
l I ior League of Dell'()l(. . ¥\. OPTIONS,INC.
': I Mr. McLeod. son of ~tr. B-FIT Exercise Sludlo

Photo by Bill Smllh StudiOS. I _. - -~ .- ~. 377 Fisher Rd - 682.2349

Schedule card party
at St. Juliana Hall

The Servants of Mary Aux-
iliary has scheduled a bene .
fit card party for Sunday
afternoon, Aug. 30, starting
at 2 p.m., at Saint Juliana
Hall, Chalmers at Longview
in Detroit. Admission dona-
tion is $2.50 per person. Re. I

freshments and prizes will
be featured.

E_Ily Decc.T'.Jer wedding i J I ld'
I:':ln; are being made by illY wee .lllg
CA R 0 L Y N ElAZABETH d t I I
CHlCOI:"E and Hichael John a e revea e(
Zoura.> who3e engagement Candice Lee Swanson, of I

h b d b h 1 Notre Dame Av,:,nue, and I
:\.> een annJunce' y. er i Jaffrey Michael AnAno, of i

F.rants, !\Ir. anj Mr3, LlOnel I Anita Avenue, exchanged.
M.15:>n Ch:co;ne, of Str:ltton I marriage vows Friday eve. I
Place. : ning, July 31, at a 7:30!

b'd 1 t d d ! o'clock ceremony in Grosse i
Th? 1'1 e.e ect at en e I Pointe.

o It I 0 We,leyan UmversHy! The bride is the daughter I
ar.d .is currently studying I of former Poinlers :VIr. ,md .
Fine Arts and Photography l1\1rs. D~vid. Sw~nsoll. ~~ho:
at Arizona State Univers,ity. I no.w reSide .m Midland. lhe

h . ff'I' d 'Ih P' B t bridegroom IS the sor! of nil'.
S e J5 a I lUte WI I e a and Mrs. William Arpin", 31.
Phi. so formerly of Th2 Pcintc

Her fiance, Eon of Mr. and now of ForI Pierce. Fla.
Mrs. John P. Zouras, of Re. The 11:'.wlYlI'cds are mdli.
dondo Beach, Cali!., attended ing their home 0'1 Notre
Long Beach Slale in Cali. Oan,(-' ,I."cnue.
fornia and now play.> 'baseball
for the Los Angeles Dodgers.

I •

Triple Dresser, 64" Framed Mirror,
and Pediment Bed 4/6 size. 3 pes.
Chest-on-Chest .
Door Night Table ..

SOLID CHERRY

f"'~:r' Trio of Bach
'. bru1lch dates

Brunch w;th Bach, the
popular Sund'ay morning at.

~J'" lraclion at the Detroit lmli.
.;Ii..... lute of Art.>, will offer thiee

I
informal chamber concerts

....... ~:~" :o~~:_:~:o~eo-:::~~aL,.muSi-
~-" "MH;I1;is.t"Deb~;a'h"F~ld' per.

\! (orms music by Handel and
. Salved:> at 10 and 11:30 a.m.

Sept 13 in the museum's
CrY.>tal Gallery. Featured
there at 10 'and 11:30 a.m.
Sept. 20 in a program en.
tit,led InS'trumenls I Have
Known and Loved will be
Suzanne LaCroix, soprano,
and Bernard Katz, piano.

Shaul Ben.Meir, flute, and
Muriel Kilby, piano, wiU per.
form mU.>ic by P.iston and
Doppl,er at 10 and 11:30 a.m.
Sept. 27.

Tickets are available at $7
for the fu,ll brunch (main
course, fruit, bread and ,bev.
eL'age), $6 for a continental
brunch (nul bread and but.
tel', fru:t compote, coHage
eheese and hever.age) or $3
for the concert and coffee

Ionly.
Advanced reservat'ions are

I required. Call 832.2730.

LDraper:s
fine furnIture

882.2239
882.2240

THE TRADITIONALLy' ELEGANT PENN MANOR
BEDROOM BY KLING. WHAT A BEAUTIFUL WAY TO SAVE

Hazel LaPointe

. call her for an appointment today

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE

BEAUTY SALON

Specializes in the latest techniquef
in hair coloring and permanents.

Hazel is. well-known in the Pointes
for her creative styling.

SUMMER SALE
Final 2 Weeks ... SAVE 200/0 TO 50%

20951 MACK AVENUE 4 Blocks Norlh of Vernier Rd.

This beautiful bedroom by Kling recreates the claSSIC
elegance of 18th century styling in solid cherry and
selected matching veneers. Save now on the deSigns
destined to be your family heirlooms.
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" See Historical Society exhihit at the Library
. Visitors to the Grosse floor of the Gr03se Pointe Alexander Blain, Mrs. Carl J.

: Pointe Cent~al. Library thi~ i War Memorial. Dal1igan, Mrs. Peter Dixon,
month

d
. 8r

l
e fmdmg the show. I Visitors are always wel. Mrs. Don T. Galvin, Mrs. H.

case ISP a.y pres~nted .by the I come to view the records and James Gram and John A.
~rosse Pomte ~;hstorcJal So- artifacts of early Grosse I Hammel. Others are George
cl.ety of gr~at mterest. Th~ Pointe which make the rapid. I G. Jerome, John W. Lake,
display, which features rll;any ly growing collections so in. ~1rs. William Ledyard, Mrs.
phot?graphs of Grosse Pomte teresting. Miss Jean Doden. Clifford Lor a n gel', Mrs.
Iocahons, houses and people. I hoff, curator, is on puty James McMillan, Hudson
fo! decades past, also con- every Wednesday from 10 Mead, Mrs. Gary C. Miller,
tal~s rar~ books on Grosse a.m. to 4 p.m. New members Mrs. Sidney Probert, Francis
Pomte hlstor~ ~s well as are welcome; anYOll£ ',,'lih an W. Robinson, Frank J. Sla.
newspaper chppmgs, docu. interest in learning about den, Dr. Goldwin Smith, Wal.
ments and letters. and preserving the history of lace C. Toles and Charles

The Grosse Pointe Histori. the area may join. . Wright J1I. Still more are
cal Society, begun in the Original founders of the George N. Zinn Jr., Mrs. J.
19405, wa!> until last year Society were trustees Eugene ~rcGregor Dodds and Dr.
housed at the library. ]n R. Cadieux, W. Hawkins Alfred N. Whittaker.
February, 1980, it became a Ferry and ~1rs. Robert Hamil. The library display, ar.
private, non.profit organiza- ton. ranged by Mrs. Probert, will
tion and moved to its own Olher members of the remain on view until mid.

'.•headquarters on the second' board of truslees are Dr. September.

: ?:::-

"'.~

. :: (l.Jitol
'~

~<.~.,.
'"", t,.:i

. .'
,,;,}-

'''': ~." -:-.'* ).,.
.!if:- ~'.,.,...

23020 MACK AVE. (NEAR 9 MILE)
ST. CLAIR SHORES 778-3500 •

Store Hours: Monday, Thursday, Friday - Till 9 P.M. ..."
Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday - Till 5:30 P.M. (Closed Sunday)

Irrhutll t1i
DESIGNER FASHIONS

Sizes 2.18
Men's & Women's Finery

882.6230

A -- J93 I<rrrhrttal-Qj1t thl' 111HI
<!lnrllllr th,illtr lFilTllIl1.lUiri)i!I'1I1 J J

-~

\.i I
I



Thursday, August 27, 1981!,-------------,:Iltif}t~ 'Fashion. Kitchens 1
I WOOD, FORMICA AND 'II FURNITURE STEEL CABINETS I
II 1
1 I
I ~•
1 1-{

.1 I
il 1
:1 I
:1 I
II II'. I
'I I
I I
1 I
I I
I I
1 I
I I

•
1uii lll~~ &lp~t~~~g~i~v~~~~~~i~n., .ElkaY I

COME IN AND SEE I
GARY L KEMP or JACK STOCKIFREE! Our new fully illuslrated 44.page Kitchen ideas Book 01 I

I lalest deSigns. Just bring this coupon to our showroom or mall ,t to us I
wilh. $500.

I ~.P.N. ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS. INC. I
2713 Woodward Bloomt~eld Hils Ml 480' J • 334.4771

IName -------- Address ---------.City Zip Ph. -~---...._------------.

400 Renaissance Center
ROMO,(ON ORT~

MOVINg JALE

f~.

Mrs. Edward Sarrine

1st class
cabin ashor

Photo by Lo Zoroff

Marriage vows were spoken by SUZI KaLE,
daughter of the Theodore R. Mushenskis, of Ford
Court, and Dr. S.1rrine, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Sarrine, of Jackson, Saturday, August 22, in
Our Lady Star of the Sea Church.

Chrysanthemum Society sets sixth annual sale
The Greater Defroit Chry. ferent colors and varieties ..

santhemum Society will hold Society members, who plant- '
its sixth annual Blooming ed and maintain the gardens,
Cushion Chrysanthemum Sale will be available for consul-
Saturday, Aug. 29, from 9:30 tation and proper plantin~
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the so- advice. The plants come dl'
cicty's Greene Haven Gar- redly from the gardens; im-
dens on Wixom Rood, east of mediate potting will be done
:-'1i1ford snd north of Wixom. by society members.

More than 600 plants, aU Proceeds from this year's
examined and approved by sale will be used to finance ,
the Michigan State Agricul- the National Chrysanthemum
ture Department, will be So'Ciety Convention sponsored
available in a number of di.f- by Detroit in 1982.

Keydel.Schztlte troth revealed
Mr. -and Mrs. Robert Schul. alumna, holds a Bachelor of

te of Radnor Circle have Science degree from Mkhi.
a~nounced the engagement gan State University,
of their daughter, KatBleen Dr. Keydel also was gradu.
Mary, to Mark Thomas Ker' !lted from Michigan St-ate
del. D.D.S., son of Mrs. Doris University with a Bachelor
Keydel, of Birmingham, and of SCience degree. He re-
Robert Keydel of Detroit. ceived his Doctor of Dental
A September' wedding is Surgery degree from the Uni.
planned. versity of Michigan and is a

Miss Schulte a Grosse member of the American
Pointe South ltigh School Dental Association.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Suzi Kole marries
at Star of the Sea
Dr. and Mrs. Edward J. Sarrine will make their

home in Tampa, Fla., after Caribbean
wedding cruise

Suzi Kole, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
R. Mushenski, of Forct Court, became the bride of
Dr. Edward J. Sarrine, son of the Russell Sarrines,
of .Jllckson, on SaturdllY, August 22, in Our Lady
Star of the Sea Church. The Reverend Hector J.
Silulino officiated Ilt the 5:30 o'clock rites.

The ceremony was 'fol-
lowed by a reception at deep peach roses, white porn-
Fairlane Club. w her e porn" pooch carnations, white
Harry Tiechert, of the stalice and English ivy.
Detroit Symphony Or- Flower '.~jnl Laura Hulton,
chestra, and a trio of vi- in a long dre£fSaccented with
olinists played d u r i n g peaeh fbwers and ribbons,
the cocktail and dinner wore a wreath of white and
hours. Dancing followed, peach {,lower" and baby'~.

ore>ath in her hair and car.
to music by the Dan ried a basket of l'Ose petals.
Yessian Arrangement. R '. II COn' II f J k

A
, . LA • us,e "",rrme ,0 'ac.
loler a Carlb""a~ vacat'lon son ......as his brother's best

the newlywed9 WIll be at i ma~. In the usher corp; were
~ome at <';arroUwood Vll1~ge Dr. G'ary Greely, Of Ann Ar.
m Tan:tpa, Fla,. ~he brlde. bor. Dr. Dennis Hoom, of
groom IS a -d.ent-tst In T,ampa. Ka,lamazoo and Dr Thomas
The bride is a prafessilmal Rockwel.l, ~f Tam~, all fra.
model. ternily brothers of the bride .

The fo.rmer Miss Kale wo.re groom, and two more bro-
a w~dmg gown .of whlt.e t-hers of the bl'ide,groom:
Enghsh net on which applt., Robert S'arrine of Beaum'ont
ques of French Alencon l'ace Tex. and Th'oma, Sarrine'
were em'broidered. with dus- of' J~ckson. '
ters of seed pearM. Her Wat. Mrs. Mumen'3ki S€'lect.ed a
te-au S'~).ge cathedral. lrain one.s,houldered gown of pa:le
ended m a deep sat1n hem peach chiffon wlith a' double.
that was scalloped and heav. tiered ski'rl for her diaugh-
ily embroidered wit.h pearls. tel",) wedding A sheer stole

'Ma.tCihing pearl. embroid. wa- at,t-ached to her shoulder
ered satin edged her long, w1tfu a clusler of lIhinestones
net and l'ilce sleeve'S. A dou. which fell into a sunburst
ble layer of sHk veiHng em. pa.ttern across her back.
broidered with flowers and a
cathedral tength veil of silk Seed pe'aIlls ~rimme~ the
iHusion were oought by her neck and EmpJre. waISt of
petal headpiece, of salin he a- the sa~d-colore.d Q1'lma gown,
vily encruste<i w;t,h ,pearls featurmg a chlf.ro~ <."ape, s~-
and paillet,tes. She carried a looted by the bl'ldegroom 5
cascade oC gardeni'as, stepha- mo.tiber. Beth mother:' wore
noNs e.md EnfllHsh ivy. Ivm~t cor~ges of whIte cat.

HQnor mllid Nancy Bogan, thyl~ (Jf('hlds.
of Tucson, Ariz., and brides. Ou-t-<lf.ttlwn guest> includ.
m~ids Ruth .B'auers, of New ed Mrs. Ralph McNal,ly and
York City, CQlleen Burcar, her daughter Roni Jo, of !)Q.
M'l'.s. Ronald Dawes. Anita ver, N.J., M'S, Paulette La-
Megyesi, the bride's fOMler doaChand Ed Bark, of Dallas,
roommate, and Lynn Wiayne Tex., Mrs. Thomas Rockwell
wore ~pa'~e'tH _ strapped ann Ken DeVane, of Tam.pa,
gowns .. soft peach in co-lor, former Pointer Mrs. R~y
tOPfled with 'Sheer. ruf!\le. H'<lrm's, who now resides In
necked h-~ndkercilie.f .,hem. St. Andrews, Tenn., and MT.
med tu'nics. and Mrs, AHen McInnis, of

They carried bouquets of Stanford, Conn.

• Sflutters

Wallpaper land

• Shldes
Expires 8/31/81

"See our fine products"
ai

no~r fURNISnlNfi8.4Lf

m
ill!Jy • VertlcIl1

• Horizoltals
• WO"I WoodsOJ.count.

A." Hol Er"yjhlng!
Manu'actu<e" offer aeve,al
~~ig~~~edL~~~S~:ICQ',":
8101. ,uogeMs you check and
comp"e Ihe ,elall prices
bafo,e you puy

Give Your Windows The Works

SEBASTIAN INT'L - HAIR. SKIN. NAilS
21427 Mack, across from St. Joan of Arc

Open Wed., Thurs. 8. Fri. unl,1 9 p.!".

• 773-2620 773-8440 IZ1

wallpaper and Paint
at

Big Discounts
20025 E. 9 MIle Rd.. 774.7840

Mon. thru Frl. 10:()().8:00 Sat. 10 to 5

Pl.EA8E Olscounts a<enol applicable to spec,fied prieea, in.
NOTE sla1lstlon 0< repairs, In$le1letlon and measu<e addl.

tional. No Irelght on size' ,jp 10 84x84.

NOTHING SAYSMORE
ABOUT YOU THAN

VOURHAIR.
Perhaps you never thought of your hair as a

fashion accessory. But we have. The fact is. noth-
ing about you says more than your hairstyle,
VvhJch iswhy today, more than ever, you need
the .professional touch of our expertly trained hair
designers and the Zotos Design System. Our hair
deSlgM,s will h!9lp you plan a perfect look, one
with all the benefits only a Zotos perm can give
you,.We lndivldutllize the hairstyle through con-.
~lt9tion.lt's all part of our system,

Corne meet the most fashionable you you've
ever known. At our Zotos Design System salon.
Can todayforan appointment.

~
~~'

~
WINDOW SHADECO.

P.g. Six-B
TERRI TURPIN, daughler Iwas gradualed cum laude

of MR. and ~1R~, CORYELL from Hope Colle:!{e this
F. TURPIN. of Lincoln Rc.ad, spring.

;......

i
I
I

I•••••••••
-,f•I•••••,•••••
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259-6220

SPECTACULAR' SAVINGS.!
of 20 N 60CYo on

every item in our gallery
Antique & Contemporary

Asian & Indonesian
folk arts, paintings, dhurrie rugs, interior
decorations & accessories.

Many prices below wholesale.
Don't miss this rare opportun",
ity to invest in something
unusual (& save!)

1a ~6 monday - saturday

Sale ends September 5, 1981.

THE NATURAL EASE OF CASUAL OAK CLASSICS
Our natural finish oak dining set is comfortably
at home in breakfast nook, dining area or family
room, and adds a light, airy mood to the setting.
Solid oak pedestal table with clear glass top.
42" diam., $255: 48" diam. table to order, $295.
Lam~nated ~rame side chair; cane seat, back, $98.
Matching cane and frame arm chair to order, $118.
42" table and 4 side chairs, as shown, $647.

Jacobson's
Stera For Tha Home Grosse Pointe

.1
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., .. $9.00

... $25.00

... $15.00
..... $5.00

,644.7370

OPEN MON THURS
AND FRI 'T1l9 P M

The Bedroom:
Henredon Artefacts

GROSSE POINTE

• WIDDICOMB
• VICTORIAN
~ WHITE'
• DAVIS
'STATTON ... elc.

ld
" f.,},<l

'C; ....

".

Important savings
are yours when you
order personalized
Christmas cards
before September 26.

NEW ~VIStONS :,.
Of YOU -:

Jacobson's

21028 Mack Ave. • Grosse pte. Woods

Call Now for an Appointment

884-0330
__ ~_v:..e_us~OO__ Iy_R_K_O_nd_Red_k_en_Pr_oouc-_'_s---:::==i I

Let Us Take You
Back to School

IN STYLE
Try our Apprentice Stylist:

Children 12 & under can get
a great cut & style for only

$5.00
We're also offering reduced

rates on ...
Haircut & Style .
Perms .
Hair Coloring.
Wash and Set

1--

Where else, but Wiggs,
can you find all these famous

brands in fine
Traditional Furniture & Accessories?

STOREWtDE SALE!

Helium
Balloon
Bouquet
Delivery
Service

Save 10%-15%-20% in every Gallery!

4080 TELEGRAPH (at Long Lake Road-18 Mile) Bloomfield Hills

USE YOUR VISA OR MASTE:R CARD OR
PAY CASH ANDSAVE EVEN MORE'

The finest furniture in the world IS on sale RIGHT NOW at Wiggsl Nothing has been overlooked.
Come see the beautiful designs ... thradilionai furniture reproductions that reflect glorious
pas I ages, Of course, savings apply to both In.~lock and custom-ordered merchandise. !f you
are in doubt as to your se!ecti'ons .. leI our talented Interior Designers and professional
Salespeople assist you. Hurry ... Sale ends 9/5/81!

• HENREDON • ETHAN ALLEN
• HARDEN • HICKORY
• CENTURY • HEKMAN
• WOODMARK • STIFFEL
• HITCHCOCK • SLIGH

WIGGS
LAST 10 DAYS!

--------------- _ .. ------_._----------_._-------------- .

FREE SET.lJP AND
2 YEAR GUARANTEE

CLOCKS REPAIRED

POINTE CLOCKS
I'B 21 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE PARK

821-1111

GRANDFATHER I
CLOCKS

THE POINTES
FINEST

SELECTION

Assist School
for the Deaf

The Lutheran Ladieg Aux-
iliary for the Deaf be6ins its
l04th year of school support
activities T.uesday, Sept. 1,
with a business meeting fol.
lowing an .11:30 a.m. potluck
luncheon at the School on
East Nevada Street near Van
Dyke Avenue in Delroit.

The allxili~ry's first fund
raisin~ "e!ivity of the season
will be a luncheon and card
party beginliing at 11 a.m.
Tuesday, Sep. 29, a; tl.e
School. Donation is $3. Res.
ervations shnuld be made by
contactin,r: Clara Manske at
882.4683 or F\!;,h Haa;;c <:.t
527.8824.

Party proceeds will aug'l
ment th~ aux!liary'~ scho; ar.
ship fU'1d lor SchOLl stu.
dents. .

Mr,~. r,rarlin r.'1oel1ering is
the auxilillr;:'" current pre~i.
dent. T3::! Re\'erend Joseph
Fabrey, o~ Christ the King
Lulheran Church in Gro~sl;'
Pointe 'Foeds \\'JI1 a~:\in

I serve ~3 the group's pas.
; toral cour.seUo!'
1 -_.~----

! Set Metropolitan Rose I
: Society session Sunday
! The )'Ietropolitan Rose So.
I ciety will meet this Sunday,

Aug. 30, at 2 p.m. at Olivet
Lutheran Church on Van
Dyke Avenue at East Outer I
Drive to hear R i c h a r d I
Schmidt, Consulting Rosari.

I an, Accredited Am e r i can
r Rose Society ,Judge and past-
, president of the Detroit Rose
: Society, explain and demon.
: slrale how roses should beI prepared for use in the
, home and for the show table.

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Seven-B
---------_ ...__ ._--------_ .. __ ._------------------ --------- .._---_._----_._---

PIANOS WANTED
Grands, Spinets, Consoles
TOP PRICES PAID
837.050.

BUY - SEL!.l - RENT

Craft progralll dates at DGC
A series of fal'l craft classes 'I day, Wedn~:day (lr Thur~day,

begins Wednesd:ay, Sept. 16, between 9:30 a.m, and 3:30
at the Detroit Garden Center, p.m.
headquartered in The Morass V;rginia L i I t era I and
House on East Jefferson Aly ~~ Sarver are co.C'hair.
Avenue and will continue men of the -eighl.clan series,
there w'eekly through Nov. 4. whi~a Op2ns with Fernande

The programs for DGC Big'1in's SmaU Calico Box
ptemhers run fr~m 10 a.m. pro g r'a m. The fo.J,lowing
to 2 p.m: Fee for each is $3, W~dn~:s(hy, Sept. 23, Caro.
plus materials cost. Pre.reg. line Jz.mison ",,:n show ho}v I
istration is required, for class to mak2 a Colonial Herb
size is limited. Participants Wrealh
shou~d: ,bring brown !bag A I d a n a Kardos' Three.
luncheons; coUee or tea will D-imemion!al Hanging class is
be provided. sel for Sept. 30. Grace roabel

DGC memlber.ship, wit h will 'lead a Splint B'asket
dues of $5 per yeoar, is open Wall Hanging class Oct. 7,
to everyone. Furlher in for. -and Irene LOo.in wiH conduc'!
mation may be obtained by a Spice' Wall Hanger class
caning 259.6363, any Tues- Oct. 14.

A De.lla Rob i a Con e
Wreath \dl be Mary Unge-
witter's subject Oct. 21.
Leon'a Lien:m wiI! focus on
a Sweet Gum Bali Tree Oct.
28, and the series closes Nov.
4 with Dorothy Lewandow.
ski'.s Vel vet Ka'1e,idoscope
Tote Bag class. .

782 Ouellette Avenue.
1-519-232-2111
2 bloc'" from "'Mol •• It

Houri: 9-6 Dilly

I Miss Shortt bride of Paul T. Gohlke

~I/ PflC&.fj Ouot.d CAnadian Fund'
Current U.S. Premium Is 201ft

DUTY/lALla TAX RIFUNDABLI

we've
sto,eked it
. with bargains

40% OFF
both summer &

winter merchandise

Come Visit Our Factory And Showroom
Now in Prod!.JctionStone Marten, Mink, Lynx, Fitch and

Polish Nutria in the Natural Fawn Shade.

VISIT
OUR.

I

BASEMENT
~

Thursday, August 27, 1981

The Pau~ T.. Gohlkes

~

tStabl1995 •

~a16.FURS
. of Windsor

tl[!]IYl~[3 [5lblIJ1?C{][30
110 Kercheval TU 1-7227
The store devoted exclusively to children.

St Clair Inn is setting 'for outdoor ceremony in I her. waist length veil. She in of the bridegrO'Jm, and. .' h carrIed a cascade of garde. James Trombly.
mid-June; Sandra and Susan S orft nias and lilies,of.the-valley, Flower girl am! rlag oe:lr.

attend thei,. sister white Sweetheart roses and er were Catherine ann Ben.
ivy. jamin Gohlke, the bride.

At home in Mount Clemens are Mr. and Mrs. Honor attendant Kathlecp groom's daughter and s,m.
Paul Theodore Gohlke, who vacationed on Cape Benn~lt, of Clairview Road, The mother of the bride
Cod following the noon ceremony Saturday, June and bridesmaids San d r a wore a cream knit, street i
20 on the banks of the St. Clair River, 'm the Shortt, of Mount Clemens, length dress and jocket en. I

la~n of the St. Clair Inn, at which they exchanged I and Susan Shortt, of Lansing, semble. Yellow Sw("!t1Jcart!
marl'I'age vows. - -... - .. - .... ..------1 sisters of the brid.e, wor.e. roses, chrysanthemums and;

h d f I baby's-brcath for m e d h.:r 1

Mrs. Gohlke 1.s t'lle for- m'lngs Ilresided al Ihe ma,'. I floor l.engl reStse~ °1 I~(d'I Qua u corsage. The brjdq~nlOm',' I
mer Cynthia Mnrgarct riage service. A r:=cepli<,n .ow ldanah'accenteh' . flool'a'l mot her 6electcd a ~trcel:

, d IJ 51 CI' I Ice an elll WI .1
Shortt, daughter of the' (vl1oll'e .at, w" : air nil. border print, and matching- length dress and jo~kct en.
Jack D. Shortt, who I The bnde s oOl'>r~featlll"d shawls semble of navy, pink and

, : a cap.~leevcd bodIce of r ~-' h' t Q' d
m 0 v e.d recelltl:i from embroidered Alencol! lace, They carried bouquet; of. w l.e lana, an a cl;rsag~
Prestwlck Road to Sara- stvled with a Que',,;) Aline yellow and white dais'es, So-I o~ pmk .Sw,eelheart ro,.l"~ :mrl ,
sota, Fla. Mr. Gohlke is neckline, and a no'):' [(;ngth nia roses and chrysan!hc. I ~~.~te._d~~~~~. . :
the son of Mrs. Theodore skirt of pleated organn trim. mums.
Gohlke, of Fraser, and med with Chantilly lace. William Hosbein, cf. Ann,
the late Mr. Gohlke. Matching A Ie n can lace Arbor, was best m~n. Csher.
._._S~a~ l\la:~~ J~~_ Cum.-. ~~~l~)~~~ tl~e_.~~~-~~~~.c~UgiJ~ 109_~:er~~len GO,II. a C01~-1

. Enlightenment serie$ set for. faZI. i
(Continued from iPage 18) ning the new series and 'I cessful wll:e tastm.g, :

ment, Wine is a popular I sp~arheading ~he C1m- Further .mforn~a:lCl;l .on !
1 e c t u r e r, well-known palgn to make It well at- ~~e Counc~~~ an~,:;:...,a,",}:~- Deliveries br Coslum,

,+"~ throughout the metropol- tended are the lVle3l1am~~s 'I HIe:; V! ."":: .........b ... ~.. : C~;i;~t~i:;lOi .. !! C::!S!~l1!
l?t.; itan Detroit community William J. DenIer II, m~nt Senes may hE' ob-: 294-4848

,~ for his thought-provok- Robert H. He a 1y, F. tamed by calhng the i

Photo by J. S. De Fore,t J ing c ommenntaries on I Charles Kaess III, Pe!\cr Center, 881-7511. I

On the lakeside lawn of the St. Clair Inn contemporary values. He Stalker II and Henry Iv1.
Saturday, June 20, CYNTHIA MARGARET will present three pro- Woodhouse.
SHORTT, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack D. grams at the War Me-
Shortt, who moved recently from Prestwick morial on Wednesday The Council of Spon-\
Road to Sarasota, Fla., was married to_ Mr: Imornings, Sept. 16, 23 sors was formed this year
Gohlke, son of Mrs. Theodore Gohlke, of F! "sel, I ~nd 30. The ~pecifi~ sub- to undertake develop-
and the late Mr. Gohlke. '" jects, which will be based ment o~ special new ae-

I' on current best ~clling tivi ties and encourage a ';-
JAMES ALAN BON~ER, I aca.demi.c ho~ors {r,1m Duk:= books, are now under I tendance and use ::,f th~

son of ~OSEPH B. BON!'\.ER, UmveTSlty Ihls sprmg. consideration and 'Nill be I War Memorial CQnter.
of Barrmgton Road, r~celVed announced in early Sep- Its first project, last !>oray.

tember. I was The Domestics aYld
Council members plan- The Imports: a very sue-

.' .
...... ,~ ...... ~ A_~ ......... ' ............ .' __ ..:.~~ ..... ~ ..... ....;".,.~._M'_ •.......:.~ ~.._...a __ ~_~ __ ~ ~.._......l!._.__:z___.....:.___ll __ ._J __ •• ~ .J
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Douglas A. Warners, Pastor

GrOll' Point.
United

METHODIST
CtWRCH

211 Moro •• Roed
886-2363

Summer SChedule
9:30 a.m. Worshipand
Church School tor

Chlldren
Ministers:

Robert Paul Ward
David B. Penniman

Morning Wo~hip 10:30 a.m.

CHRIST THE KINGLUTHERAN
CHURCH

20338 Mack, GPW.
884-5090

Family Worship
9:00a.m.

A Cordial Welcome!

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

.$ FIRST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED

CHURCH
1444 Maryland Ave.

Grosse Pointe Park,

NESC
E YOuR$P'.'Eis>:J<jRVFElI'E'"

CHIROPRACTIC LIfE CEITER
~ ~ .HEAIlACltU
~ .... • SlIlUS_ 'm~!~

\;

I " .c: .~ .IACK'AlII
.- • l£JI8nuAl

elWlPS
Or.VI~tHeICI • AUTO

I DI_tor lCClllEllTS

OPEN' DAYS
774-7920

823-6662

Thursday, AU9ust 27, 1981

Senior Ladies
meet at Center

The Grosse Pointe War:
MemorIal's SenIor Lad J e s
Club beglns its fall season'
with a light sandwich lun.:
cheon and card party at noon'
Wednesday, S~pt, 9, at the
Center. It Is not necessary,
to have a foursome or part .
ner to participate; tables w)11
be arranged. Rides can also
usually be arranged for those
who need them.

:\fembershlp in the club,
which meets the second and
fourth Wednesdays of the
montiJ, is open to all ladies
60 or over in the five Grosse
Pointes. Dues are $9 per
year. Fee for each sandwich
luncheon is $2.50 ior mem-
bers, $3.25 for guests.

Landscape ,Designs
by

Michel Pilorgei
• Original Designs

• Creative Gardening

• European Trained

• Complete Care {; Service

• Limited Clientele

Summer Family Worship
Each Sunday at 10:00
Casual attire appropriate.
Preschool child care during worship.

for information
call 886-4300 24 hours a day

Pastors

David J..Eshleman Robert C. Linthicum
John R. Curphey

Services
Grosse Poi nte Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfway between Moro •• and Vernier Roads)

V.mlef Ao~ at WedgrNOOd
DrIve, QrOSH Pointe Woodl

...... 5IUO

Summer Worship
9::¥!a,m.

Looking For Friendship
and Bible Teaching?

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH
(non-denominational)

21760 Raven Road
East Detroit

(Just West of r-94
at Toepfer
services:

Sundays 10:30 a.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

Flrtt Engll.h

Ev. Lutheran
Church

W ST.MlctiAn's\v E~:~::"AL
20475 Sunningdale Park

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-4820

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30'a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday School

Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

6:45 a.m. FIrst Thursday
Rector .Robert E. Neily

10 a.m. Worship Sunday
Church School 10 a.m.

Nursory Care Available
\

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Ch91fonte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Sunday SChool 10:30 a,m.
(infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheo.:al.on.the.Hill
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a,m ..5 p.m.

Thursday until9;OOp.m:.

ATTEND THE
CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE
EVERY SUNDAY

CHRISTIAN
SCIEN&e

First Church of Christ,
ScIentist

Jazz honors
for Johnson

, The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

American Baptist
Church.

240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.

7:30 p.m. Thursday
Weekender

Crib Room, Pre-school
Facilities available

"ME AND
MY GOD

COMPLEX"
1 Cor. 13:4

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

,.Lif I, L
~~,;,~.. ~:

_-:::r.--t
_ .. -=.-- -

"BY MUTAL AGREEMENT"
RAY R. KIELY

Tuesday Carillon Recital, 7: 30 p.m.
Beverly Buchanan and William De Turk,

Music for Two Carillonners
18 LakeshDr. Dr. Dlal-a-praytr
882.5330.24 hr. BB2-8no

-Grosse
Pointe
Area

The Grosse Pointe
MEMORIAL CHURCH

United Presbyterian

GROSSE POI HTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21338 Mack Avenue
Grone Pointe Woods

A Warm w,rcom,
Awe its Yeu
Mornino Wellhl"
II;OOo,m.
Sunday School
9:450.m.
E•• n ing Servica
6:30 p,m.
NurHry
All S<!rvie,s
~, •• Wm. Toft.

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881-6670

Chalfonte and lothrop

Summer Hours - 10 a.m.
No Sunday School

Rev. Douglas Devos

Rev. K.R. Lentz, TR.D.

McMUlan at Kercbeavl
884-Mll

Summer Schedule:
. Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.
(Nursery for small children)

Thursday Worship 8 p.m.
July 9-August 'r1

Rev. George M, ScheUer

St. James
Lutheran Church

• $

Candy Johnson, the late
12''1 saxophonist, wiU be hon.

Terrv-Sullivall troth is told ored in memoI'tal concerts
.J tonight, Thursday, Aug. 27,

:Ill'. and Mrs. Francis J. /~iss Sullivan. an alumna at 7 an-d. 9;30 p.m. as 'Part of
Sullivan, of Fort Washington,. of Friendly Senior High the Detroit Institute of Arts'
)ld., have announced the en. School who holds a Bachelor J'azz at 'I1he Imtitute series in
gagement of theIr daughter, of Arts degree in Economics the museum's Cry.st'al Gll1l1ery.l,Kathryn Elaine, (0 Sydney from the UnIversity of Mary-
Lee Terry Jr., son of Mr. and land, is an officer of the Five of Johnson's col-
Mrs. Sydney Lee Terry, of Equitable Trust Company, leaguC'3 - Lefty Edwerds,
Morou Road. The wedding Rockvllle, ~fd, H e l' b i e W41.Jt:ams, Almi
Is planned for next spring, Her liance, a GroAse Pointe ~TI1~hn;~~n~d wnr~: ten:.

, South High School alumnus, tured t rtl" Ti k t
received his Bach"lor ....t Arts jiuea a 8.... c e 5"V at $6 per se't are llValllible
degree In English from the ltt the door or may' be pur.
University of Michigan and ehued ln advance t'hrough
hi, LL.B. trom Wayne State the DlA ticket oWee 832.
Univmlty Law School. He 2730 '
III I member ot the Michigan ,~ .
and Dhtrlct Dl Columbia Bllr As at aU Jazz at The In.
Auoclationl, and at Pli Up.l. ,tltute 'pro-gram., wine, beer, .
lon, and II currently an attor. s~t drJnk" and snack, wJll be
nO)' with the Securities and available at nominal cost.
Ex c 11an, e Commlllion In Oandy Johnson, a veuran
Walhln.ton, D,C. 01 many bands, died June 28,

Offer new Secret,rial
Review Course In fill
, The Detroit Chaptor 01
Proteulonal Secretllrl~s In.
ternatlonal, In r~oporll(/oll
wIth the Detroit College ot
Buslne.. In Dearborn, will
otter Its newly rtlorllanJzed
SecretarJal Review Courto at
DeB on SAturday. startIng
Sept. 12. ,

FJve lub'llC!~ will be 01.
tored in tho mornJn, trom
9 lI.m, through noon, Throe
subJechl wlll be olterllcl trorn
1 to 4 p.m.

Subjects ottored Sf'pt, 12
lhrough nl.l~ 12 are nehavl.
oral Sclenc2 in Business
BusIness Law and Office
Procedures and Admlnllltra .
tlon/Secr2lnrial Skills and
Decision Ml'.ki!i,i. \'<ord and
Data Proce~sing, Accounting,
Economics and .\Ianllgement
wi1l be offered trom Dec. 19
through April 3, 1982.

Registrations are now' be.
ing acceptel1. Additional in.
formation may be obtained
by calling 91.32-3050.

• $ '"

The Ril\'iew Course has
been l!sper.ially slructuf"d to
aid those planning to take
the Cert;£icd Professional
Secretary Examtnation, but it
is also of value to all secre-
taries who \"Quld like to up.
date and i!liPl:ov~ thei.:- sk,J1s
in eight important ar<:az.

OOl5 EASTJEn'ERSO~
l>ETROIT. '"C1I.

821-3525

"OROU"
NURSING

HOME

Af', opflonal profeSSional management program
IS availoble If yOu Wish to ler.1 your Burt View
getoway on 0 weekiy or seasonal baSIS

.,
"

3.1111111.....W dl $ 72.00
5.lllIh!.. ..". 16" dl , 89.00
5,lIghf. .... 21'. dl8 , .., 133.75

.. 6.lIghl .. ,24" dlB " .. , . 15825
___ e.llghl . 25" dlB ". 178,50

.. 1\\OIIhgl8SS globes I

SOLID
BRASS

CHANDELIERS

Eastpointe

\~l' 1\--

, :.
.\ ~'\:

...... " .:.'

J 23;"_ ..:~_r,; ...

7
-~_.~----_...._-on Conveniently set In a year around lakefront ..~J;- ! .~: • .;,J:;;. : _ *: .,Q.. BURT locat,on, Burt View oHers a truly unique alter.

, :. .', /'. LAKE flat,ve for a Norlhern MichIgan second home
. - Easy access from 1.75 makes travel qUICk and

......, ~ '. pleasurable and once you arrive. 4 seasOns
. .;. INDIAN RIVER ! 01 recreallonal actl\/Ity beCkOn you Boa!tl1g.

,...~.(~ ... :' ..: .~CHIGAN ! fishing. SWimming. tenniS ore Just 0 few shOrt
~J6!...2 ;:::~.:',;,i. steps from you' door Burt Lake. Wlt/'l over 17,000
.-- 7~ . - acres, and Mullet Lake, With over 15.000 acres,

__________________ ore 0 booter's paradise and 0 part of the In.
EXCLUSIVE AGENT: A K Smith & 501" Reolty land Waterway system connecting Crooked

80)( 578 Lake and Petoskey WIth Loke Huron ond
Indian River. Mic'llgan 49749 : Cheboygan Downhill skiers Will enJoy nearby

[616J 238.9338 ! Boyne Hlgh!andS and NuDS Nab and miles 01
On'slte Soles OH,ce & Model : cross country troils Will delighl enthUSiasts

_________ ~(6_1_6e._)_2_38_._88_2_1: Spac'ous 2 & 3 bedroom floor plans With
PLEASESEND i pOfloramlc lake views on 1000 leet of lake

Sa,es Inlormallon ! frontage Docks & mOOring ltJGIIII'es, lennls
." Vacation r,ental Informal Ion I court sunbottW'lg & sWim area are all a porI 01

Burl View

BURT VIEW condominium

,..
./

5+5.Ii\lhl... 23..die $185.00
6+6-lighl... 24.. dia 240.00
6+6-lighl.. 26.. die " .. 255.00
Also In stock In the 'ollowlng diameters:
28",31",35",36",42".48" & 60".

You never guessed a perm
could look so natural! Zotos did!

WITH THIS AD
S10.000FF

on regular price of Gentle Persuasion Perm.

So lOft lI.t I•• tln". 11'. 'Th. p.rm per/tlel.a .
It'. It", arlO/ OeM1IeP.r.uaslon .• new aalon perm
from ZOtOI, the I •• a.r In prof ••• lon.1 ptlrma.

So g.t b•• utl/ul h.'r that .hln ••• wa..... and
b.na ...... O.t I b.autll bonus, too. b.elull. Ihe
Zoto. O.ntl. Par.uaslon COnditioning.1I11tem
~~.l~~.r~~o:~p.r Ihln., .up.r r.. I, a sup.r

Natur.lIl1. w. hope you'll 0.,11loday,

SEVEN HILLS OF ROME
18530 Mack Avenue

Groue Point. Flrmll, MI 48236
882-1540

• Free Memberships when Per.
manent court time is p.urchased
.. Besl couru in lown
• Lowest hourly courl ratcs
• 10% discounl when perma-

--~... nenl courl time purchased in
, . advance • No guest fees, as

~. long as one player bas a
valid membership

Eastpointe.
Racquet Club

19001 9 Mile Rd. at.l-94, East Detroit
Call Now 774-1000 • ::

z. Exwog Electric CD.
'. LIgAting Gallery and SuppU,.

."::. ~ tI;' Il',».>...;: ~'" ;-'''~'; J( ,-,"'-'~.':"""';~:.~'<1' 20234 HARPER AVE.
.~ . Between' 7 & 8 Mile

Harper Woods
884-8994

GROSSE POINTE NEWS-------I ------------------,----- .~:;~~o;~:~~~~~sMiss lake married The Timothy P. Millers
The Grosse Pointe Wor T. h M II

Memorial Center has ar. to Imot y ·
~~~~~~r,for o~.fo~~i~~ au~~~~~ I e r
shops conducted by Carol Rebecca Lake Schmitt and Linda Lake are honor
Lacbulsa, watercolorist for
30 years, following an intro. dttendants for their sister at '
ductory, complimentary demo evening ceremony
onstration of watercolor tecb.
niques at the War ~remorial Dr. and Mrs. Robert Chandler Lake entertained

,Thursday, Sept. 10, at 1p.m. at a recep~ion at their Harbor Hill home following

I
. Romeo will bit the work- the spring wedding of their daughter, Janet Ellen
shop setting the following Lake, and Timothy Paul Miller in Grosse Pointe
Thursday, Sept. 17. The day's Congregational Church. ------------

Iprogram will include a morn. . .
ing 'demonstration by the in. , Presldmg at the 7:30 groom's sister, and Joyce

,structor. Individual approach 0 clock ceremony Satur- Taylor, of Kalamazoo. -

I
Of each student will be: day, May 16, was Dr. Their loose fitling gow.ns
stressed. Rai~ datp- for the I Roy Hutcheon. The new- :.vere floor l~nglh, styled With

i Romeo worksnop is Thursday, i 1y wed s vacationed at I : ound neckhnes and contrast.
Sept. 24. , Madeira Beach, Fla., and 109 lace yokes, .~ong 'Sle~ves

Fall color on the ell'lltoll I t h . St I and front wad pleatmg,
'. 'I are now a orne In . , d f h' t"Rilier WIll be offered Thurs. Cl . Sh ma e 0 S Immel' sa 10 10 .' \____________________ ~ I day, Oct. 8, with a rain date I aIr ores.. pale c~lors: Iigh~ green, pale ~, '

i of the following Thursday, I The form.e~ Mlss Lake blue. lilac and pmk. . illS,---:===~~=====~~~~:O_---...IIOct. 15. I chose a tr.adltlonal gown ac. They carried bouquets of -'-;
1 Both workshops will meet ce~ted wIth Alencon lace mixed spring flowers: pink I. .~

(

I at the War Memorial at 9:50 whlch banded ~er neck ~nd carnations, daisies, iris and l 'h' ,-'
a.m. and return at 3:15 p.m. formed h.er bodIce. Matching I baby's.breath. I
Fee for each program is $15. lace appliques were featured Mr. Miller, son of Mr. and I'

I Participants should bring ?n. her long sleeves of Eng. Mrs. Paul William :IIiller, of
sack lunches. I U~l~ Ut="~ dUU. i.i~.:i~vu~ v~ :1,";"- ;'1~U~"UJ., ",;k.:J. r,:..; f~~:.:.r ~': "

~ 0 (, A.hne. EmpIre Sklrl of satlO, act as best man. Ushers were I
Lachuisa studied under I styled with a scalloped hem James Lake, of Fort Woyne, ,1

UgO GrazIotli in Rome, She I band. Ind., and Robert A. L\1ke, cf I .'.'

has had several shows, most .Still more la~e appliques I Grand Rapids, brothE'B of I Grosse Pointe Congregational Church was
recently at the G.P.Y.C. . trimmed her veil, whIch fell I the bride, and Ken Johnson, ..the setting fo~ the evening ceremony Saturday,

------ from a lace Juliet cap. She of Saginaw.
ca.rried a cascade of ~hite The mother of the bride May 16, at which JANET ELLEN LAKE, daugh-
carnations, pink Sweethp.:t'rt wore a formal length g,)\vn, ter of Dr. and Mrs. Robert Chandler Lake of
roses. stephanotis and baby's. spring green in color, cov- Harbor Hill, was married 'to Mr. Miller, so~ of
breath. ered with a long, lace jacket. th P 1 W'l

Rebecca Lake Schmitt, of The mother of the bride. e au I Ham Millers, of Midland.

\

Madison, Wis., and Linda groom also chose a long
Lake, of Ann Arbor, served gown loose.fitting fasbioned
as their sister's honor matron of stone blue iightwei<1ht
and maid. res p e c U vel y. Jacquard woven polyest~r.
B ri des m aid s were Cindy Each selected a white orchid
Miller, of Midland, the br,ide- corsage.

I

.~

\............
'.' ~..... ' .. "
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERT'IES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE~.~
• & It l"¥'&" '~

884.7000

SINE REALTY
~lUL TILIST SERVICE

FAR:\IS OFFICE

CLINTON TWP.
BAYHEM CT. - Excellent buy on 6-year.old "Tri-

Level" - Large family room with fireplace. 5
mins. from Lakeside - 2 hlocks to school.

DETROIT
LA:'I:0JOO - Charming brick colonial - Living room

with fireplace plus den, 3 bedrooms. 112 haths, 2
car garage, Simple assumption at 1212',. excellent
residential area.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
WOODBRIDGE' - PRICE REDL'CED on beautiful

Woodbridge East "Condo" - DORSET UNIT
TOWNHOUSE - Excellent condition, living room
plus dining. kitchen. family room combination, ,
powder room, 2 large bedrooms and 2 ful.1 baths.
Private garden patio. Land Contract pOSSIble.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
PRESTWICK _. Four bedroom, 212 bath brick colo.

nial. Living room with fireplace. Deck &. patio off
family room. Rec. room. Good size family home.

SINE REALTY
"IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME TO CALL SINE"

GHOSSE POI~TE FAintS
BEL.'\NGER' - PRICE REDl'CED on beautiful cus.

tom built home in <\lint Condition". Excellent
bu v' Two bedrooms down. 1 bedroom up Il'lt h
room fo!' 4th bedroom & bath. Family room ()~'er.
looking garden - 21~ car garage. Will conSider
• ~,r~ ...." "I",~.,. n,..,>""')1'1('\'L,UIU t,...UlItt.aL.l - uu u .....J.J ............k" •. :

886,5800

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Land contract terms av-
ailable on this lovely brick colonial. Features include
four bedrooms, Florida room. two way fireplace in
living room and family room, 1st floor laundry and
central air. F194

886-4200

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

FOllOWING OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Ichwellzer .~Bett5fnes.
Reol E,tote, Inc. I IW H and Gardens

Two names you can trust

BY APPOINTMENT

National Association of Indeper..ient Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For O"~r A Century

Member National Home R<!locations Service
For ExecIfUve..Translers

OUTSTANDING VALUES AND TERMS

11(1, LAND CONTRACT
SPACIOUS COLONIAL - Featuring large living room,
natural fireplace, cozy family room. kitchen with
breakfast nook, dining room, half bath, three large
bedrooms, two baths. recreation room natural fire.
place, central air conditioning, new roof. 212 car ga.
rage, only $119,500. 1109 Audubon.

1036 BERKSHIRE - 12clc FINANCING
Attention Doctors, Lawyers, Indian Chiefs. Berkshire
1036 ... Just redecorated and waiting for you to move
in. Four bedrooms, 2112 + 1/2 baths. Paneled office.
Exciting new kitchen with built in microwave oven.
Family room, beautiful lot, quick possessio,l only
$135,000. Extra quarters for relatives or house guests.

1:171Souih Renaud
You'll love this cozy ranch, featuring a beautiful
nutui'ol nrLpl~-::~, 2 bedrooms, f~mH)' ream, b3se;r.ent,
recreation room with wet bar. Don't miss it, only
$105,000. 11'I< Land contract terms.

Do You Know How
Much Your House is Worth?

Probably not. A Realtor" is competent to judge the fair market value of your
house. Call a Realtor" if you plan to buy or sell. Remember, guess work can
,;'t~ costly.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

1 FIRST OFFERING~
COLONIAL COURT - VERY ATTRACTIVE CAPE
COD in prime Farms location. Built by Cox & Baker
with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, dining room, breakfast bay
in kitchen, fireplace. 55-foot lot near Montieth School.
Realistically priced at $79,500.

William E. Keane
Ann W. Sales

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

They have the know-howl

TOLES & ASSOCIAT~S INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

'1(' •0_'7 ..

\." .

C.W. Toles

• "S •. ~~.'" &'.,;~;'
, .

~ ,\.;. ..,

METAMORA '.
CUSTOM-gUILT COLONIAL on 40 wooded and hilly acres. Tennis court, pool, 4 bedrooms, 3112baths, garden
room, 2 fireplaces.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
61 MOROSS - ALL THE IMPROVEMENTS you would want to make in your new home have already been done

in this thoroughly remodeled home located close to the Farms pier, so you can move right in without
decorating! Family room with fireplace and bar, modern kitchen, two powder rooms and laundry room on
the first floor. 2nd floor contains 4 bedrooms and another family room or bedroom, with 2 bedrooms and bath
on 3rd. Assumable mortgage. $145,000.

.
•,.
~'

• Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Sally Coe
Mary F. Ferber

663 UNIVERSITY - 11% FINANCING AVAILABLE - Recently decorated En.glish home with beautiful yard and
gardens. 4 bedrooms, 2lf2 baths, library, breakfast room with beamed ceiling, recreation room.

416 LAKELAND - NOW PRICED AT $187,500. Colonial in prime location. Library, recreation, room, 4 family
bedrooms, 3 baths plus maids' quarters, 3-car garage.

29 BEACON HILL - LAND CONTRACT POSSIBLE. Family room, 4 bedrooms, 3lh baths, unusually attractive
grounds. Early occupancy.

I

! 424 WASHINGTON - FARM COLONIAL ON A LARGE LOT with lovely shade trees. Garden room with beamed
!. ceiling, paneled family room with pegged flooring, five bedrooms, three fireplaces and garage space for four

cars. $185,000.

'-.,

307 RIDGEMONT - BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED BRICK RANCH. Separate dining room, 3 bedrooms, fireplace,
screened porch, lot 46 x 148.

790 MIDDLESEX - A 3-BEDROOM COLONIAL IN A NEIGHBORHOOD OF HIGHER-PRICED HOMES. Paneled
family room. 1st floor laundry, modern kitchen, 2\'2 baths. Among the many extr.a ~eatures .are central AC,
alarm system, recreation room with fireplace, and a 2-car attached garage. ReahstlCally pnced at $119,500.

I
.414 CHAMPINE - ATTRACTIVE 3-BEDROOM COLONIAL on a 50-foot lot. Modern kitchen, 1% baths, family

room, recreation room with bar. In the Farms near Montieth School.

2-FAMILY FLAT
! WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE -Deluxe 2-family flat for the executive. Each unit has a fireplace in the living I;oom,

large dining room, library or 3rd bedroom, 2'-f.!baths, Mutschler:kitchen, laundry room, screened porch, central
AC. Assume ll'k mortgage. Lower available soon.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.5800

886.5800

886. ;;B()()

LAND CO~TR.\CT TER:\IS AVAILABLE-: on tlll.'o qual.
ity. custom built brick ranch on a large lot 8nr1
tree lined street in St. Clair Shorcs. This homc
fcatur('s kitchen with huilt'ln~. family room. p<Jtio
with gas gnii and finishrd bascllwnt I\ith I~ bath.
Call today: F2().'i

GROSSE POIXTE FAR:lIS - Spacwus brick colonial
with three bedrooms l' 2 baths. formal dining
room. family room with fireplace and kitchen with
built.ins. Intercom systpm. Rasemcnt. Two car
garage. F1301

nIPRESSIVE four bedroom Mediterranean colonial in
Grosse Pointe Park. Featuring 312 baths, living
room with natural fireplace. liilr ary and recreation
room. Call for additional features and details on
Land contract terms a\'ailable. F224

llBG.5800

<~i '(:'-,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Spacious fi\'c bedroom
21,-2 bath brick home with family room. Jiving room
with fireplace. recreation room, library. and basement
with wet bar. Attached 2'" car garage. Lmd contract
terms. Priced reduced to $134.900 I ': G633

886.4200

Seventeen Offices In Four Counties

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886-4200

886.4200

886-4200

NEWLY LISTED in Grosse Ponte Woods. Large, three
bedroom ranch with 1'.-'1; baths, formal dining room,
living room with fireplace and many other extras I

G647

886-5800

'. ; izi'
GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Beautifully decorated
home with 2400 sq. fl. of Jiving area. Featuring three
bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining room, family room,
breakfast room. finished recreation room and more ~
Call today. FI60

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Blended rate mortgage availa.
ble on this prime top floor two bedroom. 2 bath
apartment. Balcony overlooking the lake and
boulevard. Maintenance fee includes heat, water
and air conditioning. All for $59.900 G593

886.4200

FIRST OFFERING - Land contract terms available
on this three bedroom brick and aluminum ranch
with }'':I baths. living room with natural fireplace,
family room and dining room. Cedar closet in
basement. Professionally landscaped. Call today!
G698

"[ Al TOR

Schweitzer Office. are open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday thru Friday
9 p.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5
788 CADIEUX, GROSSE POINTE CITY ..... 886.5800 869WOODSL:\:\E, GROSSE POI:\TEWOODS 8116-4200
416 HILLCREST, GROSSE POINTE FARMS. 886.5800 19735 HUNTINGTON. HARPER WOODS 81Hi.5S00
1623 BLAIRMOOR, GROSSE POINTE WDS., 886.4200 8200 E. JEFFERSOl\. DETROIT.. . 886-4200
1070 S. RENAUD. GROSSE POINTE WOODS, 886.4200

Call for additional information on the many hom('s a\'ailablp that arc pricpd to ~('11
on Simple assumptions, Land contract and RIE'ndpd ratl'S w('11 lIplow thE' curr('nt rat('!o.

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

886-8710

Cape Cod in immac. cond., central air, new driveway.
2 Fam. with alum. trim, separate util., LC terms.
Cozy bungalow, rec. room, FHA or L.C. terms avail.
Excellent 2 family income, sep. util., L.C. terms.
Florida room, large yard, land contract terms.
G.P. schools, large lot, blended rate, fam. rm., att. gar.
Simple assumption, ree. rm. with bath, new furnace.
Ranch offering FHAIV A, central air, G.P. schools.
Large bungalow in excel!. cond., L.C. terms poss.
L.C. terms, or assumption on this sharp ranch,
L.C. terms, finished rec. rm., Eagle Pointe on the 18,
L.C. terms, immediate occupancy, excellent locat1! )
Lakeridge condo on the water with L.C. terms.

1'/2 Baths
1/1 Baths
1 Bath
1/1 Bath
1'.'2Baths
1 Bath
1 Bath
1 Bath
1 Bath
1 Bath
1 Bath
1% Baths
1','2Baths

2 Bdrms
313Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3/2 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
2 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
,~Bdrms
2 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
2 Bdrms

G.P. Woods
G.P. Park
G.P. Woods
G.P. Woods
G.P. Park
H, Woods
H. Woods
H. Woods
H. Woods
H. Woods
S.C.:'>,
S.C.S.
HRSN

S~
E#~,~~~~

"lJ>'hereSales and Friends Are .1Inde"

ALLARD
SOMERSET
VERNIER
VERNIER
WESTCHESTER
ANITA
BEAUFAIT
BEAUFAIT
KENMORE
ROSCOMMON
MANOR
NEWBERRY
JEFFERSON

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 --I
FIRST OFFERING - 844 WHI'ITIER - Grosse Pointe Park, south of Jefferson. Beautiful English just listed ,
and ready for your active family! Tastefully decorated with Olde English charm, leaded glass windows,
refinished hardwood floors, 5 bedrooms, 3112baths. Master bedroom has large dressing room or sitting room.
Den, updated kitchen with built-ins and cozy breakfast nook with bay window. Screen enclosed porch with new
carpeting and new screens. New furnace, recreation room with bar, 3 car garage with stairs leading to attic.

:12 GREENBRIAR LN. - Off Lake Shore in Grosse Pointe Shores. Three bedroom, 2% bath ranch with Mutschler
kitchen, family room, 3 fireplaces, excellent land contract terms.

1960 RIDGEMONT - Immaculate 2 bedroom ranch, completely re--decorated with new carpeting and window
treatment, assume at PI:2'7(. also for lease - $475 - adults only, no pets.

920 WHITTIER - Contemporary 3 bedroom. 21."2 bath colonial with attached garage, beautiful back yard with lots of
trees, land contract terms.

22924 CANTERBURY & St. Clair Shores - Land contract terms on this 4 bedroom, 2'12 bath colonial with immediate
occupancy, priced to sell.

22013 E. ELEVEN MILE - St. Clair Shores - One floor condo, living room with balcony, one bedroom with
dressing room, appliances stay, reduced! Maintenance fee $72 includes heat.

BY APPOINTMENT

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1813 KENMORE - Four bedroom, Ph bath colonial with family room, 2112car garage, finished rec. room, central

air, burglar alarm system, park in back, excellent L.C. terms, under $80,000.

t824 ROSLYN - Three bedroom bungalow, updated kitchen, fireplace, new furnace, recreation room, 2 cat garage,
in move.in condition with immediate occupancy.
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Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-howl

I
I

~ .'

Member of the
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board of Realtors

1018 ANITA - WHERE COULD YOU FIND a nicer
ranch in this price range? There are 3 bedrooms.
sunny family room, den. finished basement with
wet bar, 2 car garage and new price I Only $85.900
with terms.

, '

~~~~~'~;~~:l:~~.v:)' .~
IN THE PARK, 3 bedrooms. 2 bath
bungalow with first floor laundry.
porch , .. $79.500.

WM.J.

ChamMion
AND' COMPANY

102Kercheval 884-5700

OTHER FINE HOMES AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT

~~~:.II
p~~)~~~"
IN THE WOODS. features include
nice lot. natural fireplace, 3 bed.
rooms. 11/2 baths, 2 car garage and
simple assumption.

Member of RECOA ...
a nationwide referral network.

IN THE CITY. this elegant 5 bed.
room. 3% bath house f('''~ures a
large family room. screened ter-
race adjoining dining room. dark
room, newer garage, cozy break-
fast room and land contract terms.
$148,000.
ANITA - Three bedroom bungalow with 2 baths, 3 car garage, easy assumption ... $68,000.
BALFOUR LOT - Large lot near Windmill Pointe with contract terms ... $40.000.
BALFOUR - Four bedroom, 2112 bath colonial with family room. creative financing ... $115,000.
BALFOUR - Four bedroom. 2112 bath colonial with garden room, library ... $124.900.
BARRINGTON - Two bedroom ranch with denl3rd bedroom meets Detroit residency requirements $75,000.
BUCKINGHAM _ Five bedroom. 31h bath colonial with library. new kitchen and good assumption $179,900.
EASTBROOK - Four bedroom, 2'h bath newer colonial has family room with fireplace and spacious kitchen ...

$137.900 with good assumption.
F ARMBROOK - Three bedroom, Ilh bath colonial features stained glass detail and country kitchen ... $45,000.
HAWTHORNE - Three bedroom. Ph bath colonial is immaculate. Library, glassed terrace. central air ...

$118.000.
HEREFORD _ Tidy bungalow with 2+ bedrooms, sun room, large private lot, living room with fireplace and priced

... $39,900.
HOLL YWOOD _ Three bedrooms. detached garage, sewing room or nursery, living room with natural.fire-

place. $72,000. .
HOLLYWOOD _ This fresh and clean 3 bedroom brick ranch has central air, large living room with dining 'L' and

2 car garage ... $63,000.
JEFFERSON COURT - Five bedroom. 4112 bath residence combines the past with modern touches ... $175,000 with

contraCt terms.
LAKELAND _ Nine bedrooms, 4lh baths, family room. library. 5 fireplaces and assumable mortgage in this stately

manse ... $250,000,
LAKELAND ~ Handsome colonial with 4 bedrooms, 31h baths, family room, country-like kitchen and magnific~nt

screened porch ... $205.000.
LAKELAND - Lovelv antiaue mantle graces the fireplace in the family room and the're are 3 bedrooms and 21/:z

baths. Sprinkler system, first floor laundry and 7314% mortgage assumption available ... $135,000.
OXFORD _ Stunning brick colonial has a truly magnificent family room with natural fireplace, wet bar. and bright

bay window, cozy den, breakfast room, 2 car attached garage and finished basement ... $187.500.
RAYMOND - Three bedroom. 1'h bath colonial near St. John's has a screened terrace. newer roof and 2 car

garage ... $69,500.
ROOSEVELT PLACE - Six bedrooms. 3lh bath Condo with library, garage and land contract terms ... $116,500.
ROOSEVELT PLACE - Newer colonial has all the pluses; four bedrooms. 2"h baths, family room with fireplace,

central air and Land Contract terms at 10%.
ROSE TERRACE - Luxury 4 bedroom, 21/2 bath custom colonial with library. family room and lake view ...

$308,000. .
ST. PAUL - Newly decorated. this 3 bedroom, 1"h bath residence has a new kitchen, new storms and screens and

an assumable mortgage ... $92,000. ,
THREE MILE - Owner must sell this 3 bedroom, Ilh bath colonial. $11,000 will assume ... $4O,5QO.
UNIVERSITY - Nine bedroom, 4lh bath, manse with swimming pool, family room, terrace ... $179,000.
WHITTIER _ Four bedroom, 21h bath colonial, circular drive. kitchen with breakfast nook. family room. recreation

room with natural fireplace and wet bar, central air and attached 2 car garage are just a few of the special
features ... $172,000 with 9'k assumption.

WOODMONT _ Maintenance is no worry in this 3 bedroom brick ranch. There's a 2 car garage, basement with
bath and spacious family room , .. $79.500.

731 HIDDEN LANE - NAME THOSE TERMS! Anx-
ious owner has luwered price to $125,000 and will
look at any type of financing. 3 bedrooms. 2 bath
ranch with family room, central air and modern
kitchen.

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 • 5:00

1007 CA!JIEUX - .SPACIOUS COLONIAL with large 388 MOROSS - DREAMS COME TRUE in this custom
falmly room, fIrst floor bedroom and bath, four built ranch on the Country Club. Sweeping view of
~edrooms and two baths on second floor. immed- the greens is seen from the massive living room. 3
late occupancy and good mortgage asumption. family bedrooms, 2 baths, utility room. laundry
$120,000. room and maintenance-free comfort.

54,000

44,000

115,000
129,000
198,000
166,500

149,000
105.000
52,500
62,900

550,000

144,900

PRICE

$125,000
235,000
495.000

Simple Assumption - den & recreation room.

Condominium - Land Contract Terms.
Beautifully decorated condo. central air.
First floor laundry + family room, LIC Terms.
Family room & recreation room w!fireplace.

11'7c Financing available - Close to Village.
Large garden, family room & den, central air.
Owner transferred - 5 Year Land Contract.
Two family flat - Land Contract Terms.

Custom colonial, family room. Land Contract.

3.1

Cape Cod wfair conditioning, Land Contract.
Turn-Of. The-Century Charm!
GRAC[QUS - Eastate living - Call for details.

6-3112
4-3112
4-2112
5.•Ph

4.2112
4-2112
4-g~
2-1 ea.

BY APPOINTMENT
BRSIBA SPEClAL FEATURES

7-5 Library, Garden room, beautiful grounds.
MANAGEABLE - English Tudor, fronting on Lake St. Clair.

DETROIT
KENSINGTON

LOCATION
FARMS
KERCHEVAL
McKINLEY
LAKESHORE

SHORES
LAKESHORE
LAKESHORE

WOODS
PEAR TREE

PARK
HARVARD
ESSEX
LAKEPOINTE
BEACONSFIELD

VACANT LOT
70xl56 on Neff Rd. between E. Jefferson & Maumee. Zoned two family.

CITY
ROOSEVELT
ST. PAUL
ELMSLEIGH
RIVARD

819 NOTRE DAME
AFFORDABLE, ASSUMABLE & LAND CONTRACT TERMS. This charming Farmhouse in the City is priced to

sell. Sunny & bright and in perfect condition. Come and see it on Sunday.

LAKE FRONT
Approximately 5 acres with 200 foot frontage on Lake Huron. ~artialIy wooded and includes mobile home.

17 plus acres on Lake Huron with 250 foot frontage. Large buildings, partially.wooded, zoned residential. Land
Contract terms available.

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

270 LEWISTON
An interior inspection is a must for this most deceptive home. Four bedrooms, two and a half baths. Exceptional

family room and master bedroom. Four fireplaces and quality througho\lt. Land contract terms.

266 McKINLEY
Beautifully maintained English. Three large bedrooms. cozy den. Mutschler kitchen, breakfast room. glassed porch.

large living and dining room. Owner transferred.

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885.7000
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

Cf)mwhet CBaeh. CWl~SOt\, g ~tltOh CReaQ £,gtate
FIRST OFFERING

FIRST ()FFERI~G ... 1487 N. RENAUD
What makes a house special? Location? Floor Plan'! Room Sizes'! This immaculate ranch on N. Renaud has all

three and is practically maintenance free. Heating costs are low. It is worth investigating ... See you Sunday.

We have just listed a three bedroom ranch house in the much sought after Fairway Lane Subdivision with
outstanding views year around ... overlooks the first Fairway of Lachmoor Gal£ Club. Please call for more
complete details.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
420 RIVARD

Six bedroom. 3 bathroom townhouse convenient to City Park. Village shops. GP South. and Jefferson and Kercheval
transportation.

'.

i
I

I

It

It"

srAOnGmdn881-0800 tlftSOCllITU.llk..I'LTOH

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSULTANTS

SPECIAL OFFERING - ESTATE SALE - Ideal first
home or "Empty Nester" investment on a quiet
street in the heart of the Farms. Two baths, with
excellent decor and room sizes plus enclosed porch
and 2nd floor sitting room. Priced under competi.
tion for immediate sale,

FINE COLONIAL - INCREDIBLE $68.000 PRICE!
Three bedroom, lIh bath colonials are the fastest
selling, most desirable "first homes" you can
purchase - and when a mint condition brick colon •

. ial with a detached two car garage can be yours
for only $68,000 near St. John's in Harper Woods
. .. it means you'd better hurry, right?

718 NOTRE DAME

WOOD CONTEMPORARY - PRICE SLASHED -
Spacious three bedrooms, Il,/:zbath contemporary
at a new low price of $124.900 ... call for details.

WE'VE MOVED
TO THE VILLAGE!

****** OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 ******.~ ** ** 22030 MARTER ROAD *
: If you need a great ranch ... stop by and see ** this newer three bedroom brick charmer! With ~

i three generous bedrooms, abundant closets, cen. *
tral air, attached two car garage, 11;2baths and *
huge family room you're going to love it - *

: priced very low with land contract terms! :

\*************************1
MAY WE SHOW YOU THROUGH ONE OF THESE

EXCELLENT PROPERTIES?
RIGHT ON THE COUNTRY CLUB OF DETROIT, at-

tached greenhouse and spacious jacuzzi hot spa!
, .. Just a few of the many extras this fine four
bedroom, 2lh bath colonial has to offer. The beauti-
ful library. attached garage, huge deck and sunny
Florida room make this an unbeatable package at
this price and generous land contract terms.

FIRST FLOOR BEDROOMS
Fairholme - New kitchen. terms.
Country Club - Large assumption.
Anita - Four bedrooms. $68,500.
Barrington - Near lake. terms.
S. Oxford - Four bedroom, land contract terms.
Huntington - Harper Woods - $61,900.
Scripps - On Detroit River.
Cook - Large Cape Cod, $125,000.
Hampton - Near lake, $98.000.
Berns Ct. - Four be0room. 2 full baths.
Pointe Dr. _ Eagle Pointe subrlivision, $67.500.
Hawthorne - Cape Cod. 9% land contract.

4.5 BEDROOMS UNDER $150.000
Bedford - Assume 8314% mortgage.
Canterbury - Family home. land contract terms.
Linville - Family room, $78.000,
Lincoln - Large reduction, land contract terms.
Washington - Land contract. 25% down. $86,500.
Bedford - New kitchen, family room.

.akepointe - $79,900, 2"h baths.

LARGER. OVER $200,000
Windmill Pointe Drive - Pool & tennis court.
Washington - French manor. terms.
Devonshire - Large family room.
Moross - Terms. on Country Club.

3 BEDROOMS OVER $80.000
Anita - Large land contract, 2!h baths.
Fisher - Excellent condition.
Bedford - Paneled living room.
Fisher - New roof, land contract terms.
McKinley - All new interior, land contract.
Kenwood CL - New home under construction.

William R. McBrearty
.James P. Fabick

John D. Hoben, Jr.
Nanci M. Bolton

Myrna Smith
Fred R. West
Mary A. Daas

Louise A. E'ichenlaub
Dottie Allen

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
333 WASHINGTON 52 HANDY
933 BEDFORD 21167 COUNTRY CLUB

FARMS ENGLISH, completely redone inside & out,
new kitchen with appliances, new carpeting, bath with
tub & stall shower, 4 year land contract available.

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

882-5200

William G. Adlhoch
Katherine H. Stephenson
M. Lee Hennes
Julie Doelle
Gail Monette
Charles E. D<las
Sylvia Landllyt
Kathy Lenz
Karol Waggoner Tyler

For ('ompll'll' informatioll 011 t1Jl'.~P(lrlfl o/llPr finl' Iwmp.~.
(;0111(1('1 011(' of our .mll's ('omlUlt(lllt.~ li,~t('db,,/ol('.

CONDOS.!:~COMES
Riviera - Land contra('t or assume 100/4%.
Rivard - Reduced, 3 units.
Balfour - 5-5. $46,000.
Vernier - Berkshires, 1 floor.
Hillcrest - 5-5, Farms location.
Ridgemont - Near Eastlanr. terms.

4.5 BEDROOMS OVER 'lSD,GOO
Perrien PI. - Land contract, 3.5 years.
Buckingham - GeorgIan colonial, assume mortgage.
Bedford - English, $88,750 at 11%.
Windmill Pte. - Large land contract available.
Buckingham - Slate roof English.
Handy - Four bedroom. terms available.
Washington - Reduced, 5 bedroom,
Westchester - Center entrance, inground pool.
Bedford - Near lake, slate roof, English.

Financing
WE HA JE 32 HOMES WITH FliVA1VCING at 11% OR LESS

,
;.

\ ~-'-------------~""-~--_-..._--------_-.-:......"._._.- --~ -
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00 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, :\11 482:i6

31~-R84-6200

Freshly restored, older farmhouse. 3 bedrooms, 1'12
baths, family room, new kitchen, newer roof and
siding ('78), updated bath and lav. 2 car attached
garage. TERMS: ASSUME at 9.5c/c, BLEND.

Beautiful center entrance colonial on a quiet street ill
the park. 4 bedrooms. 2''2 baths, library and family
room. Wonderful lot. central air. ne\\' storms.
TERMS: ASSUME (formall. BLE0:D R.UE.
LAND CONTRACT. Immediate Occupancy.

----------

Gracious ENGLISH TUDOR that has been loved. 5
bedrooms with 21'2 baths, panelled library (gum-
wood), newer kitchen with built-ins, new carpet.
TERMS: FORMAL ASSUMPTION at 13~40"c with 29
years remaining.

A must tour! Designated a "historic site" this spacious
English tudor is one of a kind. 4 large bedrooms
and 2 baths, a family room, modern kitchen, beau-
tiful oak woodwork. TERMS: EXCHA~GE, V.A,
LAND CONTRACT.

THIS IS A DOTTED LINE
Don't sign your name on it until
you read all the documents.
If you're buying or selling a
house, you'd be smart to sign
inthe presence of a REALTOR@.
Could save you a lot of grief.

Woods colonial featuring 3 bedrooms, 11.'2baths, family
room with bricked hearth (one of two), Finished
basement with good storage, brick construction
with aluminum trim. Home expertly maintained.
$77,500.

Well priced, 3 bedroom, 11/2 bath all brick bungalow.
Some appliances included. A Florida room in back.
Rec. room with wet bar and 1,~ bath. TER~IS:
LAND CONTRACT. $79,500.

One floor living. .. 3 bedroom, 11,'2bath ranch featur-
ing an airy family room, appliances, outstanding
rec. room with wet bar and fireplace and full bath.
Sprinkler system, 2 car garage.

You'll love the kitchen (all new with appliances) and
the natural woodwork thru-out this 3 bedroom. 112
bath, 2.story home. Family room. study. heated
porch, brick courtyard to studio in garage.
TERMS: BLEND.

Traditional Woods ranch in a superb location, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, family room and library, modern
kitchen, breakfast room, central air. rec, I'm. with
wet bar, much, much more.

Spectacular English tudor featuring 4 bedrooms and 3
baths, brand new kitchen and garden room :\ew
quality appliances, new garage. more. TER:\IS:
ASSUME at 1Q1.i!'ic mortgage of 595.000 \\'ith 27
years to run. LAND CO~TRACT.

Stately French colonial featuring 4 bedrooms, 21'2

baths, library, covered porch, ne\y insulation,
cewed ceilings, large yard. TER~IS: BLEND,
LAND CONTRACT.

Newer (978) brick Cape Cod with such features as 4
bedrooms and 3 baths, country kitchen with built-
ins, family room with fireplace. TERMS: LA:"D
CONTRACT, $30,000 down at ll'l for 3 years,

Woods ranch in excellent condition. 3 bedrooms and
2'';) baths, central air, family room and fireplace.
modern kitchen with built.ins, covered patio.
TERMS LA:\'D CONTRACT. LEASE OPTlO\".
STRAIGHT LEASE.

Tappan Open Houses - Sunday 2-5
831 Lakeland " .. 1201 Audubon
851 S. Brys , . , , , 617 Rl\'arcl
509 University .. , , .. , .. , .. , ... 21-l31Share
8630 Farm Brook '......... .. . [83 Beaupre

16004 E. Jefferson Open 3'00 - 6'00

If PRECIOUS WATERFRONT
72 Lakeshore Drive

directly on the water
In the exclusive world of waterfront properties you .::

are always assured that you will find elegant taste,
, sensational architecture, and decor fit for Royalty. At :.
, our "72" offering it is said that this modest and un. '
i assuming "mansion" is the most beautiful of all the'i
, waterfront properties in all the Pointes, Whether you:

are with family or entertainin,g, "72" handles alllivinll •
prerequisites with its 7,000 square feet. .

The master suite and hand painted silk screened
walls with private bath and dressing area opens onto
a fantastically beautiful view which is accommodated
comfortably by an oversized private deck, Sevel1
bedrooms in all to take care of all occasions. The
sculptured, heated pool is surrounded by a paradise
of landscaping greenery.

, Only an insatiable desire by the owner to move to
I CaUfo4'nl... m;:;c:; it p~s:;iti~c to t~YC t::is .:~::: ~::~~~~:;!
residence available for your inspection today. Natur-
ally we would appreciate appointments with husband ,1
and wife whenever possible, Many options are open ill
regarding financing. 882.0087 .:l

f ~_iiiiiiftiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ '(~ lPHH.MIII"-jBlllFflID'W' .• ~:

FIRST OFFERING

FOR YOUR INSPECTION
Affordable 3 bedroom. one bath brick ranch. ~rodern

kitchen with built.ins, ncw carpet. rec, room with
wet bar, TERMS: NEW 30 year mortgage at 13C,(

with 2O<;i down. $45,000

6/6 income. Each flal has 2 bedrooms. 1 balh. f3mily
room and kitchen. Separate basements and heat-
ing, Good tax shelter. TF:R:'>1S: Formal assump-
tion (re-rate), [,I\:\'D COI';TR,\CT. S57.500.

REDUCED~ Maintenance Free. 4 bedroom. 2 bath
bungalow Large ,Hasler suit" upstairs .wilh full
bath roomv kitchen \nlh dishwashrr. Imck patIO.
TER'MS: ASSV;-,n: at !l91"; or I,A:'I1I)CO:\'THACT.
$64,500.

FIRST OFFERING
Ideql family home in a quiet, good location. This
well-maintained 4 bedroom, 21,\! bath, center entrance
colonial features family room, hardwood floors, rec.
room. beautiful l;mdscaped yard with large patio. Call
TAPPAN TODAY!

RED{;CF:D: Large alld spacious 4 Iworoom. 1 bath
colonial. Brick, ('onst l'lIc-tion. I1(,WC'I'kite hC'll. Big
back vard wilh 2 (,,II' g,JragC' With "p(,llcr, Tl':IU1S:
ASSUr.m at R(,; L'\:\"D CON'rHACT. $64,500.

Tired of being a chauffeur: Buy this spacious English
home and walk to schools and shops, There are 5 bed-
rooms, 3''2 balhs. plus a cozy 3rd floor bedroom. sitting
room and bath. Add your own imaginative decorating
and reap the benefits. LA:\'D CONTRACT. $45.000
down at 11r. 3 years,

TAPPAN AND
ASSOCIATES

19 ROSE TERRACE
This charming Cape Cod in this special location has a
rare owner's suite on the first floor, together with two
additional bedrooms on the second floor, plus an un-
usual kitchen-family room-office arrangement to the
usual dining room and living room. To those whom this
might appeal to, early occupancy can be arranged.

~ • •
---- --- -------

Scully &Hendrie,Inc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

886-3400

LOTHROP - 5 bedroom. 2 bath, 11,2story near Char-
levoix. 17 foot family room. Finished basement. 70 x
168 lot. $138,500.

AUDUBON - Center hall colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2% baths.
.' Family room & rec. room. Central air. $114,900.

COUNTRY CLUB - 4bedroom, 4 bath, spacious 1% story
residence. Paneled library with fireplace. 28 foot
family room. 1st floor laundry. Central air & lawn
sprinkler. $285,000.

CHRISTINE COURT - 3 bedroom, 2 hath tri.level. Fam-
ily room. Library with bar. Central air. $97,900.

BISHOP - Colonial with family room. 3 bedrooms, 1%
baths. Rec. room. $95,000

BERKSHIRE - 5 bedroom, 31h bath colonial. Library,
enclosed porch & ree. room. $95,000.

BEDFORD - 4 bedroom, 3lh bath centrally air con-
ditioned French provincial. Library & family room.
$155,000.

BEDFORD - Built in 1973. 4 bedroom, 2\~ bath colonial.
Family room. Central air. 2 car aU. garage. $135,000.

BALLANTYNE - 4 bedroom, 2',~ bath colonial with pool
in the Shores. Family room, 1st floor laundry & large
finished rec. room. $185,000.

~~)..,~,<.,'!;. " •. '1.",.. ....

HENDRIE LANE - Choice location. 6 bedrooms, 3'1'2
baths. Oak library with fireplace. Modern kitchen. 3 car
attached garage. A lovely residence. $297,000.

HARBOR HILL - 3 or 4 bedroom, 1'r2 story residence on
cul-de-sac off Lake Shore. Paneled library with fire.
place. Slate patio. Private lakefront park for street
residents. $197,500.

HALL PLACE-- 3 bedroom, 2'1'2 bath Colonial. Paneled
library_ Rec. room. 2 car garage. $117,500.

FISHER ROAD - 4 bedroom, 2lf2bath colonial. Family
room. Rec. room. $99,500.

ELM COURT - Modern stone constructed colonial. St.
Charles kitchen. Irregular 20 x 28 garden room over-
looking lovely yard. 3 family bedrooms & 3'r2 baths
plus 2 maids rooms & bath. Finished & carpeted rec.
room with fireplace & bar. Lawn sprinkler system,
alarm system, thermopane windows & 2 car att. gar-
age. $255,000.

EDGEMERE - 4 bedroom, 21r2 bath colonial. Library &
Florida room. 2 car att. garage. $199,500.

CRESTWOOD - 3 bedroom, 1% bath ranch. Central air.
Rec. room with 28 foot bar. Family room. $75,000
assumable mortgage at 9.75'l interest. Priced at
$129,000.

Assumptions, blend rate mortgages and land contracts
available on some of these properties as well as other
Grosse Pointe properties. Call or stop in for profes.
sional assistance in locating the right one for you.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Custom built 2 bedroom ranch on
100 foot lot. Family room. $67,500.

LOCHMOOR - 3bedroom, 2 bath colonial. Den. Terrace.
100 ft. lot. $1621000. -

LINCOLN - 3 bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod with pool. Den
or 4th bedroom. Terrace_ Rec. room. 2 car garage.
$150,000.

LEWISTON, 261- Open Sunday 2-5. Center hall colonial.
Paneled library _Screened terrace. 4 bedrooms, 2112
baths. Rec. room. $149,500.

LASALLE PLACE - French renaissance. Slate foyer. 20
x 20 library with fireplace. New modern kitchen. 5
bedrooms & 3'/2 baths. 2 car att. garage. $225,000.

LAKE SHORE - Charming colonial on 120 x 770 lot. 44
foot living room. 27 foot library. Sunroom. 7 Led-
rooms & 5';'2baths. Rec. room. $650,000.

LAKE SHORE - Georgian colonial. 5 bedrooms, Hz
baths plus 3bedrooms &bath on 3rd. Master bed~o?m
has fireplace, 2 dressing rooms, 2 baths & slttmg
room with bar. 26 foot library with fireplace & bar.

HOLLYWOOD - 3 bedroom colonial with full bath on 1st
&2nd floors. 17x 15family room. Central air. $87,000.

LUCHMUUt{ - Mostly redecorated 4 bedroom, J'/2 badl
farm colonial. Fireplaces in paneled library, step-
down living room, paneled family room, master bed-
room & ree. room. Central air. 2 car att. garage. 100
ft. lot. $184,000.

"malt",i,,!! !wtlJlll'
(lfld. hou.~f'.~

Irilh imtl{filmlitlrl"

"

REALTOR

Realtors Are Matchmakers
They match up special people with special houses. Call a Realtor@ to find
YOUR special house. It works. You'll see.

VENDOME - Farm Colonial. Central air. Family room.
3 bedrooms & 31;2baths. Walled patio. 2 car attached
& heated garage. Large assumable mortgage at
12.5'k interest. $175,000.

UNIVERSITY - Priced in the 60's. 2 bedroom English
ranch. Enclosed porch. Central air. 50 ft. lot.

UNIVERSITY - 4 bedroom, 2lh bath colonial south of
Kercheval for only $125,000. Den, Rec, room & 2 car
garage, ', __, '

THREE MILE DR - Georgian Manor with slate roof on
158 x 250 lot. 4 bedrooms & 3lh baths plus apartment
over 4 car attached garage. Library with fireplace.
Modern kitchen. Music room, garden room &finished
basement. $365,00Q.

83 KERCHEVAL

's; 0". "

1ST OFFERING - On lovely Berkshire Road south of
Jefferson, 4 bedrooms, 4'12 baths. Remodeled kitchen.
Paneled library with fireplace. Fam. room. Private red.
wood deck with privacy fence. 4 car garage with apart-
ment $169,000.

1ST OFFERING on McKinley - 3 bedroom, 21,\! bath
English, Sunroom & enclosed porch. Paneled rec.
room. 2 car garage. 45 foot lot. $98,500,

YORKSHIRE -4 bedroom, 3Vz bath residence with.pool.
Family room, garden room & sunroom. 2 car att.
garage. $158,000.

WILLOW TREE - Brick & wood shingle Colonial. 4 bed-
rooms, 2lh baths. Family room with bar & fireplace.
Rec. room. Patio. Air. 100ft. lot. 2lh car aU. garage.
$245,000.

VERNIER - Low 60's with assumable or blend rate
mortgage. Brick bungalow. 3 bedrooms. Florida
room & rec. room.

SUNNINdBAC:'~'i'VEt';::: ~i;; '~merican colonial
cheerfully decorated. Modern kitchen with bit-ins.
Paneled library. Family room. 4 family bedrooms & 31h
baths plus a guest room, sitting room & bath. Rec. room.
Central air. Lawn sprinkler.

SOMERSET - Solid investment or residence. 2 family
brick flat. 3 bedrooms each unit. Separate furnaces &
utilities. 3rd floor storage. 2 car garage. $79,500.

C(lNDOMINIUM TOWNHOUSE on St. Paul. 3bedrooms,
1\'.! baths. New kitchen. Central air. $97,500.

CONDOMINIUM TOWNHOUSE on St. Clair. 4 bedrooms
31,~ baths. Rec. room. 2 car garage. $129,500.

CONDOMINIUM - 2nd floor apartment near Village
shops. New kitchen & thermopane windows_ Central
air. $81,000.

ROLAND - 3 bedroom, nil bath colonial. Kitchen has
breakfast room. Den. 50 ft. lot. $89,500.

. OXFORD ROAD - Beautiful English just off Lake Shore
on 198x 300 lot. Paneled 26foot garden room, paneled
18 foot library with fireplace. Kitchen with bit-ins. 2
powder rooms. 2nd floor has master suite with sitting
room & bath. 4 family bedrooms & 2 baths plus 3
maids rooms & bath. Rec. room. 3 car attached &
heated garage. Lawn sprinkler system. $375,000.

MORAN ROAD - Colonial. 4bedrooms & 21r2 baths plus a
2nd floor playroom or 5th bedroom. Family room. 2
car attached garage. Newly painted in & out. Re-
duced to $106,000 with possible 3 yr. land contract.

McKINLEY - 3 bedroom English conveniently located
near Richard & the Hill. Updated kitchen. Den & rec.
room. Onl.\ $77,900 with blend rate mortgage availa-
ble.

MAUMEE - 4 bedroom, 3 bath Dutch colonial farm-
house. Den & heated g~rden room. Patio & lovel>'
landscaping. $119,500 or lease for 1 year.

MERRIWEATHER - Price reduced. 5 bedrooms, 3'h
bath colonial with extra lot. Modern kitchen with blt-
ins. Den, garden room & screened terrace. Rec.
room. $225,000,
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Goodman, Pierce & Associates, Inc.

A SPECIAL HOME FOR THOSE WITH'SPECIAL I

NEEDS . . . this 2 BR custom-built ranch in St. 'I

Clair Shores is dpsigned for the wheelchair.bound ,
in mind.extra large doorways. 8 x 5 bathroom, ;
flush with ground entrances. etc. All set on a i
lovely, oversized park.like lot near shopping and 'I

schools!

I
I
I,
'-

882-008'1

@ ~ :_' '_._. - If

Looking for that speci::!1 home? Whatever your needs,
we have several fine offerings that range in price
from under $30,000 to over $500,000. Give us a call
and one of our friendly and helpful Sales As-
sociates can show you how to select that most im-
portant investment!

SECLUDED CUL-DE-SAC off the "beaten path" is
where you'll discover this excellent 4 bedroom
Farms home. Unique floor plan enables you to
enjoy a paneled den opening onto a large kitchen
and formal dining area. Plan to see this special
home soon!

:HECK YOUR CHOICE ... THE RENAISSANCE
CITY - Presenting six fine opportunities in De-
troit. Each offers flexible terms and are available
for your viewing by appointment.

DARE TO BE DIFFERENT in Ihis quality colonial on
Rivard. It's ample 3 BR's and 21/2 baths, large
family area, dressing area in MBR and gourmet
kitchen are unique to this locale. Lovely landscap'I
ing and "buyable" land contract terms for 10
years are a welcome change!

ATTENTION'MODEST BUDGET.MINDED HOUSE
HUNTER! Here's a great 4 or 5 BR family home
on Roslyn with a family room priced under $63,000.
Close to schools, shopping and transportation. As-
sumable 10% mortgage.

WASTE NO TIME getting in to see this "lots of poten-
tia.!" home on Waterloo in the City (near Village
shopping) ~ under $30;000. Call fl)r all the details.
Remember LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION!

DISTINGUISHED LIVING can be yours in this excep-
tionally well-appointed luxury home set in the
Shores, on Webber Place. It boasts 6 bedrooms, 3
full baths and 3 half baths and 3 cozy fireplaces.
Dine in spacious elegance, relax in the comfortable
family room overlooking the charming landscaped
yard - but first call today for your private view-
ing!

LAKESHORE VILLAGE T Perfect for singles, just-
married's or retir'!d folks! Professionally deco-
rated, choice cor:.er 2 BR unit. New kitchen, car-
peting, etc. Air conditioned and best of all, no leaf
raking or lawn mowing. Pure carefree living av,
ailable for under $5O,ooo!

BLACK RIVER CANAL ENTHUSIASTS! Excellent
quality 3 BR rach w/family room, modern kitchen
... all directly overlooking this popular canal can
be yours!

AREAL TOH'iYis a professional.
He or she has a lot of back-
ground in the field, and is
better equipped to do what is
called HSlralegic marketing."
Today's marketplace requires
that kind of sophislication.
Get some for yourself. Call a
REALT()R@.

THE EYE CATCHER - tasteful decorating, excellent
floor plan, quiet avenue in the Farms, 4 spacious
bedrooms . . . These are a few of the attributes
that will stay with you once you've viewed this
graceful home. Call today and see for yourself .

1'--- --- - ------- ---- - -- ----- -------

[

I 0 Investors Choice - 515Tudor. spacious rooms.
Land contract or assumption. Yorkshire in
the 60's,

o Carlisle - near Gratiot/Eight Mile. Super
clean - mint condition. 3 BR brick. Central
Air'o Everts - near I 94/Whittier area - immacu"
late 3 BR Tudor/colonial with beautiful decor
and much more!o Bishop - very popular street - 3 BR colonial
family room, )1'2 baths - Cox & Baker hom~
in the 50's

[J Somers~t - adorable 3 BR in the low 40's,
hardwood oak floors. energy. efficient

I
! beauty'

I
['J Iroquois - Indian Village magnificence!

Stately 6 BR Georgian colonial in perfect
1__ condition!

YOUR PRIVATE WORLD ... Elegance, fine architec.
ture, breathtaking view of Lake st. Clair - all this
and much more in this unique 7 bedroom regal
residence on Lakeshore in the Farms! Make a
dream come true - call today for the exciting
details!

f ~
882-0087 \

'r --- .----.---.--'----- ----.-1
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 : III

1355 Hampton - Charming decor, 3 BR, 1\2 bath i I
brick colonial. Assumption or blended rate i
available! Owners transferred! I

1945 Manchester - Unique 4 BR, simple assump-
lionat9%%!

859 Lochmoor - Park.like setting. 4 BR, 21,:" bath
ranch.

1205 Balfour - Stunning traditional 3 BR, 21;<2

oath colonial. Fam. I'm. and convenient
locale!

385 Hillcrest - Farms 4 BR dollhous<l. Land con.
tract!

15452 Spring Garden - Air conditioned 3 BR.
Country_~itc~~~_,?-~~ , , J

20472 Danbury Lane 1636 Prestwick
270 Lewiston Road

WOODBRIDGE - RENTAL AVAILABLE - Two bed.
room, JI.\! bath townhouse, located near pool.

Youftgblood
n.anYone,

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 - 5:00

OTHER FINE OFFERINGS
FIRST OFFERING - MAGNIFICENT ENGLISH AT

ITS BEST - Quality and character as only such a
very few howes can offer. This lovely home fea.
tures four spacious bedrooms, 21,'.! baths, a beauti.
ful paneled library, a screened terrace overlooking
a well landscaped secluded yard, a super recrea-
tion room complete with fireplace and much, much
more. This exceptional offering truly reflects the
craftsmanship of yesterday together wilh the con-
venience of more recent improvements. Call today
for additional details.

PERRIEN PLACE - Exceptional four bedroom, 2112
bath colonial. First floor laundry, spacious rooms,
custom kitchen, a large family room with wet bar
and adjoining patio. recently decorated and ready
for possession.

Goodman, Pi~rce & Associates, Inc.
886-3060

ASSUMPTION AND BLENDED MORTGAGES
FIRST OFFERING - NEWER GROSSE POINTE

WOODS COLONIAL - Custom built just five years
ago, this four bedroom, 21h bath home is a very
pleasant blend of old-fashioned character and
modern low maintenance practicality. As evi-
denced by the use of genuine reclaimed brick and
oak flooring in the foyer and dining room. Other
highlights include central air conditioning, a lovely
family room complete with natural fireplace and
large outdoor wooded deck. Better hurry on this
one . " . it's well priced at $105,000 and a large
blended mortgage is available. Call today.

19987 HOLIDAY - SURPRISE PACKAGE - PRICE
REDUCED - Three bedroom, 11h bath colonial
with a fabulous new family room and newer kitch .
en. Immaculate condition throughout.

19295 EASTBORNE - Three bedrooms, natural fire.
place in living room, a new family room, attached'
two car garage and a price of $67,900 make this
package too good to miss.

20087 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

60 Lochmoor - French Colonial, 4 bedrooms, sun
room, library, family room. Presently being rede-
corated, swimming pool, patio.

1449 Wayburn - Affordable bungalow - $29,500. Two
bedrooms, gas heat, 1 car garage, easy taxes.

1307.09 Lakepointe, GP Pk. - Flat - Two bedroom ?
bath down, 1 bedroom & bath, living rm., kitchen
up. 2 car garage, lower rented, ,upper for rent
w/option to buy. $59,900.

Vacant lot next to 1254 Maryland, $6,900. Zoned 2 fam-
ily.

22593 Kipling, St. Clair Shores - Spotless ranch, 3
BRs, redwood garden room, tastefully done base.
ment rec. rm., 2 car garage, lovely neighborhood
with private golf course. L/C possible. $57,500.

In Detroit - 4598 Lodewyck - Nice starter home or
bachelor quarters - needs T.L.C, Three bedroom
w/sitting room. $23,900.

OPEN SUNDA Y - 2:30 . 5:30
€4 ~">J~k(\!<:? -- ~ro""f' Pt(' Farms - Great location

plus lovely 4 bedroom, 21/2 bath French colonial
with library & Florida room. Near Farms pier,
Reduced!

LAND CONTRACT POSSIBILITIES
LEWISTON ROAD - This immaculate home stands

up to the stiffest of critics and we challenge you to
compare for yourself. Consider the extra spacious'
(nearly 450 square feet) family room, richly pan .
eled and complete with wet bar and natural fire-
place. Speaking of natural fireplaces, this home
has four of them. A bright modern kitchen with
ample breakfast area, and beautiful carpeting and
tasteful decor throughout . . . Land Contract
terms are available ... Call today for additional
details and a personal showing.

DANBURY LANE - A taste of New England on this
most desirable street of charming Cape Cod colo.
nials. Three bedrooms, 21;2 baths, a family room
with natural fireplace, first floor laundry and
many other great features including land contract
terms. Call today for details.

LOCHMOOR BLVD. - BEST BUY ON THE MARKET
- Excellent location and meticulous grounds high-
light this lovely four bedroom, three bath semi.
ranch. With the added advantages of a 30-foot fam-
ily room, a paneled libral"Y, and a bright screened
terrace, you'll have plenty of space for the entire
family.

NEW WAYS TO BEAT THE HIGH
INTEREST RATES ARE AVAILABLE!!

516 Sheldon - 5 bedroom, 31/2 bath colonial set at back
of lot in wooded area very near the lake. Large
modern air conditioned family room & kitchen. All
newly painted inside & out. 5 fireplaces plus new
wiring makes the old comfortably new.

Prestigious home at 911 Edgemont Park. Just the right
size for enlertaining or family. Set on large lot it
sports an addilional lot to sell or build a tennis
court upon.

RELC!l

IMPORTANT SERVICI:
FOR TRANSFEREES:

INUII CIT'( IInOCATION UIIVICl

IEALTOIS

NEWCASTLE _ Air conditioned 3 bedroom RANCH with kitchen built-ins, new carpeting and a price you'll like!
881-6300.

GRACIOUS GROSSE POINTE PARK English colonial features 5 bedrooms, 31,\! baths, finished basement and
charm thruout - Pewabic tile, lots of beveled glass, natural woodwork - MORE! Good terms available.
881-4200.

BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS - FIRST OFFERING of sharp 2 bedroom starter RANCH! Includes new kitchen, new

roof and finished basement with extra half bath. $48,500! 881-4200.

JUST LISTED ON WHITTIER! This beautiful 4 bedroom, 2"h bath center hall COLONIAL on lovely 70' site is handy
to Village shops, schools and transportation! Finished basement, large enclosed terrace and good terms on land
contract at 11%. Immediate occupancy .. Call for particulars - 884.0600.

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang -- 839-4700

NEED S-P.A.C-E? This move.in condition 6 bedroom, 31'2 bath home in Grosse Pointe Park is the best buy around
at $119,800! Includes den, modern kitchen, new carpeling and good LOWER INTEREST FINANCING! 884.0600.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Attractive air conditioned ranch on 90' frontage offers 3 bedrooms (or 2 bedrooms +
den), JI.'iz baths, large family room and nicely finished basement with wet bar. Easily financed! Call for details.
$83,900. 884-0600,

MARYLAND - Three bedroom starter bungalow with GOOD TERMS and BUDGET MINDED PRICE. $38,500l
88H2OO. .

BEDFORD near the lake -- This special 4 bedroom, 21h bath ENGLISH offers country charm, NEW KITCHEN, den
and tasteful fresh decor! Simple ASSUMPTION and PRICE HAS JUST BEEN REDUCED - a super value!
881-6300 .

LOTS OF ROOM and priced for the young family! Four bedroom, 212 bath all brick home in Grosse Pointe City
offers paneled family room and finished basement. $79,500. 881~300.

NOTTINGHAM - Spacious IIh story offers 3 large bedrooms, }Ii:" baths, den, sun room and enclosed terrace. Nicely
priced at $78,900, 881.6300.

We are here to serve you_9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday thru Friday
9 A,M. to 5 P.M. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0800 16610 Mack 881~4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

ROSLYN - BUDGET PRICE on this 3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow with updated kitchen. Excellent terms available!
881-6300 .

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - LIKE NEW! Four bedroom, 21;~bath colonial near St. Joan offers fine family room,
all new decor, central air, attached garage. 881-4200.

LINCOLN ROAD - Three bedroom, 2 bath English style Cape Cod with Florida room, finished basement. Just
$78,900 for this well located value! 881-4200.

UNIVERSITY'PLACE - Air conditioned 3 bedroom brick COLONIAL with low maintenance aluminum trim.
Redecorated thruout including NEW CARPETING - ready for new owner and UNDER $80,OOO!881-4200.

SUPERBLY MAINTAINED 4 bedroom. 21h bath Georgian COLONIAL in fine Park location. Includes paneled den,
large dining room, kitchen breakfast nook. and paneled games room with fireplace. $119,900. 884-0600.

BUCKINGHAM - Nicely maintained 4 bedroom COLONIAL with 5th bedroom and bath on 3rd floor. Fine location.
$134,500. 881.6300.

KENSINGTON _ FLEXIBLE TERMS include 6~,~% ASSUMPTION, good blended rate or land contract on this
striking English Tudor - 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, plus 3rd floor quarters, prestige location near the lake and
MORE! 884.0600.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

~:.' :"";

~v~O".
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1003 Hawthorne

Grosse Pointe Woods
This sharp Semi-RANCH offers EXCELLENT FINANCING and fine family accommoda-
tions! There are four nice size bedrooms in all with two on the first floor, 1% baths, a 24'
family room, separate dining room, large living room with fireplace and a nicely finished
basement. Be sure to stop in Sunday and get all the details on the flexible terms or call
881-6300!

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 ...
1342 BERKSHIRE - Four bedrooms, 21,2 baths + '3rd floor quarters, library. This spacious family COLONIAL

offers good land contract terms - call today! 884.0600.
1441 BISHOP - Three bedroom (master 21xI2'!). 1112 bath English-style colonial with den. Affordably priced!

881-4200.
1598 BOURNEMOUTH - Excellent 3 bedroom colonial with family room, updated kitchen, central air and GREAT

FINANCING! 881.6300.
1168 BRYS - Three bedroom home on large lot features terrific 28' family room! Sparkling condition and good 3

year land contract! 884.0600.
788 FAIRFORD - Luxury air conditioned RANCH features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, well finished

basement with good extras, attached garage. Nice large rooms thruout. Land contract! 881.6300.
1168 GRAYTON - Three bedroom, 11,2bath colonial with nice family room and lower interest financing. 881-6300.
263 KENWOOD COURT - RECENTLY REDUCED 4 bedroom, 3% bath English in choice Farms location! MUST

BE SOLD and below market interest rate available to purchase this UNUSUAL VALUE! 884-0600, .
78 MAPLETON - Three bedroom coloniall!pdated thruout! Excellent starter home with good land contract terms!

Handy to Richard school and Hill shopping, 839-4700.
81 MOROSS --: Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath colonial with den and luxury master bedroom with fireplace. Walk to

Farms pier! 881-4200.
764 NEFF - BUDGET PRICED 3 bedroom bungalow with den, r~, room, and good lB'2% ASSUMPTION! 884.0600.
960 N, OXFORD - Four bedroom, 3% bath colonial with family room, "House Beautiful" decor. A real "must.see"!

884.0600.
1111 S. OXFORD - NEW OFFERING of 4 bedroom, 2% bath Early American colonial on lovely, large site

(70x270'!) with family room, Mutschler kitchen, attached garage. Assume 6%% mortgage and/or land contract
with $50,000 down. Realistic price! 884.0600.

764 RIVARD.- Better than new 1977 4 bedroom, 21,'2 bath colonial offers large family room with fireplace, delightful
decor, super energy efficiency and attached garage. Trasnferred owners ANXIOUS! 881.6300.
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Mary Kaye
Nancy Schumaker
Elaine Borland
M. Virginia Damman
Dick Borland, Jr.
Joanne Horner, Ad. Mgr.
Marilyn Coticchio

We've never offered a more at.
tractive three bedroom. 212 bath
Farm colonial with so man\, excit-
ing features. This photo can't
show the superb decor. large
closets, or the family room.
(That's right, t\,;,Oextra rooms on
the first floor). Yes, this is a very
~1J€l.:ial fc..-;idcncc. \\1(; th~nk you"!!
be just as excited as we are when
you find out about the fantastic
price and the 11'i~land contract or
blended rate mortgage we can get
you.

SEE FOR YOURSELF SUNDA V!
910 LAKE POINTE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Styl€' DR's BA's
Mt. Vernon 4 31i!

Tudor 7 4''2
Cape Cod 4i5 31'2

Colonial 5 11'2

Colonial 4 2'2

OPEN SUNDAY 2~,

THIS PICTURE IS WORTH MORE THAN A THOUSAND WORDS .. , I r
BUT A TOUR IS WORTH MORE THAN TEN THOUSAND WORDS! 0'
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Richard E. Borland, Broker
Robert L. Damman, Sales Mgr.
Bruce Sanders
Peggy Hume
Archie Grieve
Joyce Sanders
Betsy Boynton

. 718 NOTRE DAME

srAOnGmdn881-0800 q '5SOCwm,11K. .ULT~S

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSULTANTS

WE'VE MOVED
TO THE VILLAGE!

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Address Location
1011Harvard Park

1120Devonshire Park
21:; Lothrop Farms

1414Harvard Park

23281 N. Rosedale S.C.S.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BERKSHIRE ... Char!Oing center entrance colonial South of Jefferson, 4 bedrooms, 21'z baths, library, 2 fireplace.

ENGLISH TUDOR ... Family.room plus den, 4 family bedrooms, 21.2 baths, great location, leaded glass. $109,000.

PRIME FARMS LOCATION ... Custom, executive home with 5 bedrooms. 312 baths, first floor laundry. 2 fire-
places, loaded with extras and charm .

YORKSHIRE ... Gracious Tudor in move-in condition. Beamed English kitchen, large activities room, big
screened porch, 4 bedrooms, 21'2 baths, Guardian Home Warranty. $116,000.

110/0 LAND CONTRACTS OFFERED

RIVARD ... c'est magnifique' Lovely French colonial offers" bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, marvelous kitchen. much
more.

Features
Family room with fireplace & Jacuzzi. Greenhouse.

deck. Land Contract possibilities
A must see~ 11'7, financing, inany extras. $16i.500.
1st floor laundry. custom features throughout. 91'2c;.

Land Contract.
Family room, gorgeous leaded glass throughout. 11'7,

Land Contract.
Central air, mint condition, near Univ. Liggett, family

room. II (;~Land Contract.

BY APPOINTMENT :- CALL 886-3800
BALFOUR ... 970 simple assumption. Very unique colonial, beautifully decorated, gallery living room - much to

sE'e!

51 METRO OFFICES

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2 - 886-3800
395 FISHER ROAD - GROSSE POINTE

Member: nATIOnWIDE.
RUO(ATIOn IERI/ICE
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NOBODY KNOWS GROSSE POINTE BElTER .

HAMILTON CT .... Perfectly adorable, delightfully decorated, family room plus den, attached garage, 3 bedrooms,
2% baths, low.maintenance gardens and patio.

BIG/LITTLE HOUSE ... boasts 5 bedrooms, family room. fabulous arched beveled & leaded glass windows. a steal
at $92,500.

NEWER COLONIAL ... Central air, 4 bedrooms. 212 baths. lovely family room, beautifully decorated, $110.000.

INCREDIBLE INCOME ... With large assumable IF} Land Contract, two 4 bedroom. 2 bath units plus 4 room
mother-in-law. English with leaded glass, 28x17 living rooms with beamed ceilings. modern kitchens and
commanding rents! DON'T LET THIS GET AWAY.

STONEHURST Prestigious Shores ranch. Beautifully appointed. Large family room with fireplace.

STILLMEADOW 10'!, graduated LAND CONTRACT terms on this custom built colonial. Only 7 years old with'
all the finer features to complement 4 bedrooms and 21'2 baths. Exclusive Shores location.

EXQUISITE ENGLISH ... Stained and leaded glass, fabulous woodwork. 1,200 yards brand new carpeting. 3 second
floor suites (plus separate entrance suite), 41/2 baths, financed at 11'7, with large NBD note. A very fine address.

Do You Know How
Much Your House is Worth?

Probably not. A RealtorE is competent to judge the fair market value of your
house. Call a Realtor@ if you plan to buy or sell. Remember, guess work can
be costly.

FINANCING WORRIES GOT YOU DOWN?
LOOK WHAT WE'VE GOT TO GET YOU UP!

9Y20/0 LAND CONTRACTS OFFERED
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89 Handy " 143.000
622 Rivard 118,000
1110Yorkshire (rent $850) .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . 112.000
Z73Mt. Vernon .. , , , , 99,500
22940Newberry , , 79,800
414 Riviera Terrace ,54,500

Classic farm colonial on most desirable Moran Road in
Grosse Pointe Farms. This little gem sits on a
large well landscaped yard with a 3 car garage.
The first floor has all natural wood floors, formal
dining room and a true country kitchen. Upstairs
are four bedrooms.

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

They have the know-how!

320 Provencal $475,000
31 Rose Terrace 297,000
203 Cloverly " 285,000
1028Berkshire 180,000
926 Bedford , , 139,900
1037 Kensington, , , , 137,000
23287 N. Rosedale , 127,000

TOWNHOUSE LIVING ... Close to the lake _ .. private tennis court, pool and clubhouse can be all your~ at
Lakeshore Village. This corner unit has extra insulation and a good assumable mortgage, $51,900.

"1979" CUSTOM BUILT 4 bedroom colonial. Outstanding family room with beamed ceiling and brick fireplace, sliding
glass doors that lead to a 30 foot redwood deek. The kitchen is well equipped and conveniently located to both family
room and formal dining room. IP/.,,% assumable mortgage.

Unique four bedroom, 21h bath family home located in
exclusive Grosse Pointe Farms. Older home load-
ed with charm and abundant with excellent detail.
Massive natural fireplace, charming window seats
excellent kitchen, and a bright and airy summe~
porch. 154 Moross Rd.

FIRST OFFERING
Great starter home ... St. Clair Shores just a few blocks north of Eight Mile. All brick home with cathedral

ceilings, very open kitchen t,l)..~.toverlooks a nicely landscaped yard. Three bedrooms and finished basement.
Priced at $48,000.

FIRST OFFERING
BUILT TO LAST FOREVER ... This magnificant Italian Renaissance home is constructed of steel, hallow tile and

concrete. I?esigned for entertaining or a large family, this classic has a paneled "great" room 40' x 25', a dmmg
room 21' x 29', and a country kitchen. There are 5-7 bedrooms (including two apartments) and 41h baths.

W..,. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVE. 886-4141

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
370 Country Club Lane ... One owner home of handsplit cedar shake, custom built and abundant with excellent

detailed woodwork. Three generous bedrooms and loads of closet space. $125,000.

A 9'7cASSUMABLE MORTGAGE makes this large bungalow an affordable house for the right family. 2,500 square
feet of living space which includes 4 bedrooms and 2 full baths. Of particular interest is the 16 x 16 foot country
kitchen.

OueslL" ~
~ RERL £S"'RTE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
21940 SHOREPOINTE LANE - PRICE REDUCED -

Condominium. Two bedroom, two bath, finished
recreation room, central air conditioning, burglar
alarm and stereo systems.

•
CALL ONE OF OUR SALES ASSOCIATES FOR

INFORMATION ON ADDITIONAL R.G. EDGAR LISTINGS

CHARMED BY THE OLDER more gracious home ... then you'll be anxious to see this beautiful two story stucco
home with a flowing traffic pattern and spacious rooms. Master suite has a natural fireplace, the kitchen has
been updated and much redecorating done in the past 12 months.

A HOUSE THAT HAS EVERYTHING ... Spacious rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2\2 baths. The Mutschler kitchen features a
Jenn Aire grill, microwave oven, food processing center. plus much more!!! Add a family room. central air,
sprinkler system, alarm system and you have just about everything.

THINK AHEAD to September when there is a chill in the air and the kids go back to school. If you are looking for
convenience on a low budget, this four bedroom, two bath colonial has a new furnace, self storing storm
windows and is located on a quiet lane in the Farms within easy walking distance to schools and shopping.

VACANT LOT ... 120 x 90 foot lot just a fe.v feet from Lake St. Clair in the Rose Terrace Subdivision. $80,000.

VERY ATTRACTIVE Brick bungalow with a low maintenance aluminum trim exterior. New furnace with a power
humidifier and a new roof. Three bedrooms, living room, dining room and kitchen with eating space_ Located in
Harper Woods, priced at $57,500..

OWNER ANXIOUS ... Land contract terms are a real plus for this 3 bedroom colonial. A newer roof, updated
kitchen, hardwood floors and large utility room add to the appeal of this Grosse Pte. Woods house, $53,900.

PRICE REDUCED! This owner has relocated and is anxious to sell this well located colonial on one of Grosse
Pointe's most convenient yet secluded streets. Architecturally pleasing. it has five bedrooms and 31,~baths.

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE ... A three bedroom brick ranch home in Harper Woods in the Grosse Pointe SChool
system. The options are all yours_ Rent it for $425 or buy it for $62,900 on a land contract with 2O"k down.

LARGE BEDROOMS ... LARGE closets ... LARGE baths. __ makes 553 Lakeland a perfect spot for a growing
family. Add two natural fireplaces, library plus family room, and a huge country kitchen in an ideal location
... all for under $180,000_ .

MERRIWEATHER RD .... Just the street alone makes this house worthy of further investigation. The glamorous
octigon foyer leads to all first floor rooms: Living room with fireplace, paneled library, family room and a
garden' room overlooking a lovely patio and professionally landscaped yard. The second and third floors
combined offer six bedrooms and four baths. Beautifully decorated, immediate occupancy.

CUSTOM BUILT ... This fine home has a gracious center hall, large rooms, a country kitchen and familv room
opening onto a brick walled patio and professionally landscaped garden. Details such as balcony off the 'master
suite, built.in sound system, extra insulation and sprinkler system demonstrates the quality of the four bed.
room, two and one half baths home.

BIG HOUSE ... BIG LOT, .. SMALL PRICE ... Mediterranean colonial with four very generous family sized
bedrooms and two full baths upstairs. The first floor is graciously appointed with carved plaster and natural
fireplace and paneled doors. An "as is" purchase but more than adequately priced at $98,000.

- BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
9 WELLINGTON PLACE - Excellent private cul-<le-

sac location, near Village shopping, super family
home. four bedrooms. master suite. 2\'2 baths.
large paneled family room with rare antique fire-
place, 1st floor laundry, plus large private apart.
ment, beautiful kidney-shaped heated pool, maid's
quarters, paneled ree. room, even a Ileat dog ken-
neL.
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Thursday, August 27, 198\

Elegant Eating

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

IU 4.6120
17931 East Warren Open Sundays

*

Now open daily 'til 7 p.m.

(--------------------,
150% off
I' .

! MOST
r ANNUALS
! AND-,

! PERENNIALS
, NO COUPON NEEDEDL _

r-------------------1

~ FRESH CUI DAISIES I
'I REG. $2.49 I

! NOW'le99 I
I WITH COUPON 'TIL 8.31.81 I~-------------------~

*
A selection of recipes fr~m the forthcoming

low-calorie, low-cholesterol - and penny-wise -
cookbook by Thyra Grey Howard and Helena
DeWitt Roth featuring, this week, the second of
two columns on IDEAS FOR THE NEIGHBOR-

')V:- . HOOD COOKOUT utilizing summer's bounty of
\~, 7"::-:/ i~' , fresh.from-the-garden ve~~tabl~~ .. _

J ) r...::> If) <1). I VEGETABI,E MEDLEY I/,'/ k~ .r!%f! STIR.FRY 1/2cup strong beef broth
-t::', <""'~I .~,. '. 12 Tbsp. vegetable oil made with 1/2 cup boil-

"( ';~,.~ I 1% Ibs. small zucchini, ing water and I bonil.
~. - Ii cut into 1/2-inch chunks Ion cube, cooled
. .' illl/2 cups green peFP('r, 1/2 cup soy sauce

f, cut into I-inch squares 2 Tbsp, dry sherry wineill cup new potatoes, pared (optional)
: E 'I and cut into 1/2-inc}-, 2 tsp. granulated sugar
, ! cubes 2 tsp. cornstarch

j;..' 11 cup carrots, pared Dnd 3 Tbsp. vegetable oil
; sliced 1 cup walnuts, brokE'n in

11 cup 0 n ion s, coarsely pieces
chuJJJJ~u 1 cup grt!t!1I UlljvlI~, ..:.u t

1 cup celery, diagonally into I-inch pieces
sliced 1/2Ib, fresh mushrooms,
cup fresh corn cut from thinly sliced
cob 1 lb. Chinese cele:-y cao-

1 pkg, (6 oz.) frozen snow bage, cut into I-inch
peas, thawed and blott. pieces.
ed dry 4 cups cooked very thin

1 can <l6 oz,) stewed to- spaghetti or linguini
matoes, cut up Remove and discard tough

1 beef bouillon cub e, stems from spinach, Wash
crumbled leaves thoroughly, In ~mall

\I 1 bowl combine beef hroth, soy
;~~ tsp, sa t sauce, sherry, sugar and corn.
l/a tsp, pepper starch. Assemble remaining. \/i " l/2 tsp. oregano Ingredients.

, ,}",. 1 cup pea pods In a wok or large, hea'. Y
".:"1 F. \,'/' "x~t,,'I'-' l. Preheat electric skillet 10 sldllet heat 1 tablespoon of

\ / . ~~v. C (

....> .," '. .')'::'-{.~~':fI'" ,/ ~,t);./'......350', Add 011 and heat Add 011 over moderately high
, '\. ".' _I zucchini, green pepper, pota. heat. Add the walnuts aud
."-~ .... \', : '/' toes, carrots, onion, celery, toss quickly with a spoon to

...::;<;'.. i' '/ corn, peas, stewed tomatoes, coat with 011. Sprinkle with
.", bouillon cube, salt, peppr:r the salt and tou a:taln for

and oregano. Cover and bring about 30 seconds, Remove
to a boll. Reduce heat .to 220' I from wok. Increase heat to
and andmmer 15 mlnutei; high and add remaining 2
lldd pea pods and cook an. tablespoons all, When hot,
other 3 to 4 minute. or until add onions and m'Jshrooms
vegetablei are tender, stir. and stir,fry 1 mlnutll. Add
ring occailionally. Makes 6 Chinese cabbage and ¥tir,fry
servings, ' 1 minute, Stir soy mixture.

Calories about 1311 per and stir Into vegetables ilt
serving. wok. Reduce beat to mod.

Cholesterol 0 erately high: when S911Cebe.
. gins to thicken, add spinach,

VEGETABLE S-UKnAKI then noodles Cover and cook
WITH NOODLES AND about 1 mln~te until spinach

WALNUTS starts to wilt. then stir spin.
A most delicious n11 vege. ach and noodles into sauce

table dish, The servings are and vegetables. Cook 1 or 2
so . generous that a fr~sh minutes longer, until nondles
frUit, when used as the de~- are hot Stir mixture again
sert, makes a wonderful before ~ervlng: top with salt.
meaL ed walnuts. Makes 4 servings,

Calories about 5211 per
1 pkg, (10 oz.) fresh spin- serving,

ach Cholesterol O.

!
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.Young Pointers capture photo prizes
The prize winning photography of four Grosse

Pointe students was featured this month in a
display of the 1981 Scholastic/Kodak Photo Awards
winners at the American Standard Inc, Exhibi.
tion Center in New York City that ends today,
Thursday, Aug, 27, The exhibit includes more than
300 pictures. The young Pointers entered the com-
petition as South High School students with Jack
Summers as their photography teacher, and earned
a place in this annual presentation by winning in
the nationwide junior and senior high school com-
petition sponsored by Eastman Kodak Company
and conducted by Scholastic Inc,

At the top is a picture from the portfolio of
... ... JlI 12 black-and-white photographs that earned 18-

Special. " at the Notre Dame Pharmacy it Splash 'n year-old JEFFERY PLANSKER, son of the Dennis
Silk, a 515.50 value for S3.95. The lpeclal package Includel I H. Planskers, of Bishop Road, a fourth place, $250
Body Splash Rnd Body Moillturizini Lotion. Kodak scholarship grant. He also received a $20

... ... ... Honor' Award for this picture: a Matisse in flu-
TonY Cueter ... of Bijouterie showed us the enced interpretation of produce for a classroom

unusual and beautiful new ring mountings that assignment. . ,
have just arrived If you're planning on having Jeffery, who plans to major m photography
your old ring upd~t.ed be sure to Flee them. There at the Center for Creative Studies, picke~ up a
are also new Selko La Salle watches with Swiss $50 Special Merit Award for one of his pictures,
:made cases and a new selection of clocks at Bijou- too, He found his attic an ideal shooting location,
terie Grosse Pointe's fine jewelry store located at and used articles he found there as props, Four
20445 Mack Avenue, Open 10 a,m ..5:30 p,m., Tues- of his pictures interpret Bible verses. The scholar-
day thru Saturday. Closed Mondays, .. 886-2050. ship competition, open only to high school ser:i?rs,

'... ... ...' challenges them to show their range of creativity,
, ' ,camera and darkroom skills.

So Suttable ... for fan, the new walkmg sutts The other three students all Farms residents
at Michelle's Boutique, 178.64 Mack Avenue. rz:he won $20 Honor Awards, DOUGLAS SCHAIBLE;
seven-eighth brushed mohatr coat tops a matehmg 17 of Mount Vernon Road took the black-and-
unbrushed s~irt., Choose blue, ~.auve or gr.ay, Al~o white "Elbow and Knee E~tourage" below. The Eisenstaedt, "Time/Life," New York; Melissa Far-
lovely coordmat1ng blouses avatlable at Mtchelle s. elbow and knee belongs to Douglas' sister, Doreen. low, photojournalist, "Louisville Times," Louis.

.. II< ... Douglas plans on attending the Center for Cre- ville, Ky,; Dan Steinhardt, Dan Steinhardt Pho.
The Drills .. , for a sophisticated lady is ative Studies and becoming a commercial pho- tography, Chicago, winner. of the top scholarship

found at The'Polnte Fashion" It reaUy Is a ,#\1.11',,<-- tographer. in the 1976 Scholastic/Kodak Photo Awards; Mar-
jacket ensemble by Caron. A black, beige, red .I'.f.i-:';:':;\"\ Sixteen-year.old PHYLLIS HENNESSEY, cuse Pfeifer, Marcuse Pfeifer Gallery, New York,
an4 mauve look prints ,Uky polyelter. A white .' ~ \ I daughter of Frank and Carol Hennessey, of Clo- president of the Association of International Pho- Rose Society meets Sept. 1
coUar and cuffs brighten the jacket and a perky ,~l~ verly Road, received her award for a black-and- tography Art Dealers; Dennis Harkins, Photo De- The Grosse Pointe Rose bring the bloom into a cir.
red bow accent'J .the neck ot the dress. Black ~ ~ white "Winter Wonderland." p'artment chairman, Art Institute of Fort Lauder- Society meets next Tuesday, 'cular shape.
leather belts the walsl. No charge for altera. 4l.t$ ELIZABETH T. JOHNSON, 17, daughter of dale, Fla.; and Earl W, Kage, manager, Kodak Sept. 1, at 7:45 p.m. in the In addition, Ann, who has
tlons. Sizes 6.16 ". 15112 Kercheval ... 8Z2. the Glenn E. Johnsons, of Kenwood Road, begins Research Laboratories Photographic Studio, Roch. Grosse :Pointe Central Li. grown many of her roses
2818. working toward a degree in Synaesthetic Educa- ester, N.Y. brary, Kercheval Avenue at from cuttings, will show how

* ... • tion at the Schoul of Visual Arts and the School Rules folders for the 1982 Scholastic !Kodak Fisher Roa'd, where Ann she prepares and grows her
~1::'D'"",,"UrtO ..frO .,. At'Lilly's bright of Education at Syracuse University this fall. Her Photo Awards, open to both junior and senior high Gualdoni, president of the cuttings - and as an added
~A'~ J. ....\Y~~'U.S\. quilted jackets ~ prize winning black-and-white photo is titled school students, are available from Scholastic Pho- Metropolitan Rose Society, a bonus, Joe Gualdoni will demo

1 1. '11 d ff I Consulting Rosarian and ex. onstrate an easy way to take
contrasting origin a app iques Wl war 0 a coo "Balloon Man." tography Awards, 50 West 44th Street, New York, cellent exhibitor in local and the bottom out of glass jars
breeze or catch an eye and warm a heart .. , by Judges for the 1981 competition were Alfred N,Y, 10036. . state shows, will demonstrate for use in covering newly
A1fredos Wife. , , also appliqued skirts and tunics"fIII 'I and explain how roses can planted cuttings,
Lilly Pulitzer, Mack and Lochmoor. Informal mod- _, '11 __ be made more beautiful reo Guests are, as always, we1.
eling Wednesdays durin~ lunch"" gardless of whether they are come at this Pointe Rose So-

'. ..... ~ to be used in the home or clety meeting. Everyone in.
The Back.~o.SChOOISale .', continues at the . , put on the Slw-wtable, terested in roses is invited

School BeU, 17904 Mack Avenue. Fill your scboolU Mrs. Gualdoni's presenta. to attend,
tion will cover when and • • •

bag with value. .'. how to cut roses from the Details of the Grosse Pointe
'" • .,. bush, how to condition blooms Rose .Society's Fall Rose

F~e Facts , .. ~om Woo~ Opti~l &ud~s. l-----------------------------------------~ ~th~wUlh~dilie~furm S~~~beh~dWd~a~The rectangular face is long, somewhat narrow and I and last much longer, how to Saturday. Sept. 4 and 5, at
usuallY a bit angular. Blusher applied low and hori- Sh t d t the Po -nte clean and repair damaged the Grosse Pointe Central Li.
zontRlly helps Rdd fullness as does II hair style that - or an 0 I' - foliage and removal of un. brary. will be announced in
is~~onilietopwUhromet~e~~n~Mc~rls , ~I~~~ ~hls ~ o~u ~ "dRek~NE~,

coming down on the forehead. The most flattering (Continued from Page uB) I Mrs. Remus is the daughter, STUART HANGER. Pater .. agement: PAT R I C K B. • •••••••••••• ------- ..
frRme styles flre alwa~ls deep and wide to cut the P' I TOHN J PAMER. of MR. and MRS. DONALD I nal grandpRrents are MR, i DUNN, of The Farm" man- 5PECIA LS
length. A su~~est.ion of rounded corners and LE:~~ ~~; of MR.'nnrl MRS. G RAN T, of Huntington I and MRS. LE~ ~AnSHALL, agement; P~TR~~I~ ANNE .
curving lines are attractive, Stoo by 19599 Mack GEORGE PAMERLEATJ, of Woods, Paternal grandpar. of Grand Rapld~. GR:"-Y,o! .he ,.()vds, mar.
Avenue between 7 and 8 Mile ROAds and let the Anita Av~nue, is takilis ba~ic eots are MR. ?~d MRS. • • • k~tmg; LES~ B. )-1AR.
exprt!'l help you find your most attractive look... training at Fort Ja(k~on STANLEY R. REMUS, of JOSEPH and ELVIRA 1o'U-T.N, uf The '~vvds malla~e-

2 9711 S C Pamcrleau a grad~at~ The Woods, Older sister SCIARDI, of 1he Woods, will ment; WILLIAM Po.. MEST.
88 • . f G os~ Point~ North High KATIE is 21,2. celebrate their 50th wedding DAGH JR., of Th~ Poinle,

i ...* * 0 r, • • T • A 30 'th man age men t. ROLF PEW School, where he W:l~ r. mr.m. anniversary on ug. WI SCHMIDT f Th F '
Don't Forget ". to stop in the N ber of th-e track n,nd. cru.5s MR. and MRS. JOHN a reception at tlu Chateau manageme'nt.,o THOeM.ASarmJs,.

- Mole Hole, Kercheval and St, Cl.air. See the t I am ill ra n a 01 FAULKNER, of Warren, an. Rouge. Among the let' gue~ts
1 'Il f' d coun ry e w .':. I , nounce the birth of their I' d SPENCER, of The Woods,, . ne ivexpanded store wher you a~sowt tn helicopter mecham': at Fa:t will be their t Iree chll ren, management; DOUGLAS ~

Stahl's Bakery and the Lolly Shop .. , 17100 Eus,tis, Va., followmg baSIC second dau~hlcr, Ii: LIZ A. JOANNE, DENNI" and GA- BIDIGARE, of Thc Po'inte',
I BETH ELLF.N FAULKNElt, RY and grand"on MICHI\EL

Kervheval. tram ng. • • • June 30. )-Irs. Fa u I k n e r ~o~ of GARY and r>IANA management and m:n'keting;
• .... • NNE E Z! V ElL is the forme,' SAN D R A Fusc!ardL Th~ Fusciardis DAVID C. BEYER, of The

It's A Terrific Time, '. to live on quality , , JEA ".' " REINMA!Il, daughter of the were married on Sept. 1, Woo d s, managemf'l1~ and
furnlshinlts with 30% off Harden cherry furnl. daughter of DR. and ?,RS. JOSEPH REJNMANS, of 1931. WILLIAMJ. NESC!II dThe, h I PAUL ZAVELL, of MorJnture and Conover upholstered ,ofu and cars lIir.r Road received a Bad'clr.1' of Ridgemont Road. I ~tel'na! • • $ Woods. management
during the White's Old House Seventy.fourth 1Il1a __ Arts' degree In Economics grandmother 13 MRS. LILAH KRISTOPHER KRA:lIER ----------
Anniversary Sale. Be sure to stop at 26'711 Little Crom Colgate Uni"ersity on FAULKNER of Romeo. Old. DINGEMAN, son of MRS. New nursery school
Mack" St. Clair Shores, Open Thunday and Fri. May 31, A 1977 grarluate of er sister ItG:BECCA JA~r:: SARA F. DINGEMA~, of t . th f II
day mghts until 9. Closed Mondays. , . '1'16,8230, Grosse Pointe South Rigl. Is 2. Country Club L3nP., was 0 open In e a

... ... * School, Jeanne also a\tpnucJ • • • graduated from the Junior I The Brethren.Baptist Fel-
W . h' G fAd L Sh 'th 1 H I k C 11 . MR. and MnS. SCOTT School at Northw~,tcrn :\1i1i- lowship of the Detroit Fir~t :
. rIg t sit n ,AmJ? op ... ,IS e pace Mt. 0 yo e 0 egc. PARIS, of Wan'en, announc<J tary and Naval ACJ.dt'm:.: on Church of the Brethren, 10-:

to bnng your lamps for repOlr And to pick out ne~ • • • i the birth of their first child, May 30 cated on Lochmoor in Harper i
shAdes. Most repAirs ~Rn be done while you walt. ROBIN ROWE. itaughter! a son, BENJAMIN ROBERT '. • • Woods, just southeast of:
Take advantage of the convenient FREE PARK- of MR. and MRS, CHARLES I PARIS, June 1:5.Mrs. Paris Among Lawrenc'.! Insltute Eastland Mall, will open its I'

ING next to the buildinji( , .. 18650 Mack Avenue, ROWE, of Edmllndton, Roa~, : Is the former SUZANNE of Technology ~t II den t s: nursery school ~oors this I

" • ... was awarded a ~cho,arshlp HANSEN, daughter of MRS. named to the Dean's List for I fall. The school Will o~fer a I

. from the Michigan Fcdera. ROBERT S. HANSE1Il', of the winter/spring term are I half.day program for children I

At The .4rrangement ... pIck up a dozen car- I tion of Music Clubs a: the Severn Road and the late MICHAEL R. MACKOOLand, ages three and four on Tues-,
nation,~ foT' $6 or tl bunch of cut flower.q for $3.50, group's dinner in Jackson, MR. HA.'1SEN. Pat ern a I MICHAEL T. LAGAE. of 1'11(> ; day, Wed.nesday and Thurs.:
Thi.~ i.~ '1 1J:eeket1d .qpeciat. Callh and carrll Thurs-. Rebin is current~y a student grandparents are DR, and Woods, and R()J3ERT C., day mornmgs - and possIbly,
da'U. FridaY and Saturday, Mack tlt St. Clair. 885-' at Wayne State University,. MRS. DELMO PARIS, of LOOK JR., of T:le Park. II afternoons - from Septem. I

6222. where she is majoring in: ~brian Court. • " • ber through May. '
... • • Music Therapy. I • • • I I Each class is limited to 15

" • ~ Among members of the, CHARLES STOfOIES, :If i children, under the super.6••"'''•$.fIIId'- " ..hat oxford, button LIZABETH AN~ JtAR. Michigan All-Star Mathelllllt. i The Farms was graduated! vision of a certified teache.r
down .hln, In .I%es f(lr I LEY, daughte: of MR and ics Team which plac:-d 13th Ifrom Cranbrook S~hC)OI (!~r~:and an assistant. School dl-

boys and glrll, Choose pink, lavender, yellow, lhrht blue, MRS MICHAEL FARLEY in the Sixth Annual Atlantic' mg commencemen. ex~rCbes I reelor and teacher is Louise
white, nny, bUf(andy, brown plu. assorted ,tripes and I f L ' R d l hee~ . Mathematics CompetHlnl\ In' on June 5. : Wolgemuth experienced in I

patterns , " Mack A~'enue one block ,ouLh of 9 Mile Road i ~dmi~~~n~o t~~ 'lII~~~Strat\on: June was JOSEPH .;. CO. I • • • ' both fields: :
in St. Clair Shores. I program at the Kendall BAU of Oxford Raael. I Among Bachelor of l:lusj.. Residents are Invited to II

.. • . ,. ,School of Design in Grand! ' •••. : nes~ Administration uegree get acquai.nted with the
Haney Travel .. , woutd like to thank everyone: Rapids. L:zabelh IS a 1981 MR. and MRS Mh.:UAEL, re.clplent at Northwood In.: school durmg open house I

who came to the Grand Openinll(, Sunday. August' graduate of Gro~';>: Plllnte MARSHALL. of Radl1~JrCir. i stltute's recent 22rd annual: hours, noon to 2 p.m. and 6
1

,

23 Make vour Christmas travel reservations now' South High School. . cle, Ilnnounnc'J the blrtn (,f, commencement '",,~re ROB- to 8 p,m. ~onday, ~ept. 1~
'" ~ '11 '1 b 209 I " • • their first child, II son, THE. ERT B. BURNS, of 1he Further mformatlOn an ,

whlie bud~et faref: Ilrp. ..tl aV818 Ie ... 57 MR and MRS GLE;'II:-\'aDORE MICHAEL :-'fAR.. Woods, management a 11 d registration forms .may be'
Mack ?t Hampton, 886.7881. . REMUS, of Lal;2;n~, an. SHALL, May 7. Mrs. :I1ar. mark2ting; C H A H t. E S A. obtained by contactmg Mrs.

.. ... .. ,nounce the birth of their shall is the former MAltY.: COOPER, of The Woods, Wolgemuth at 652-3246 or
Your Advertisement could be here '" 882-' second child, a S()l1, GRANT LEAH HA.'i'GER, daughter management: BRlJ)(l!1' M. I Suzanne Ladouceur at 777-

3500. I RICHARD REMV'5. Feh. 24. 'of the late ~m, and MRS, I DUNN, of The Fa,'ms, man. I 4527.

The Name .Mutschler Kitchens." ha.~always
stood for quality. Everyone knows that. But did
you know they also are competitive in their pricing
policy? When con,qidering cabinetry for your home,
be sure to let them give you an estimate ... 20227
Mack Avenue.

By Pat Rousseau
The Cover Story, .. ot Walton-Pierce features

a good selection of short and long coats. There is
the Mackentosh authentic peacoat that comes in
camel, green, gray, beige or white, Then there are
peacoats in navy or brown quilt from Cout,~~e
Specialties. "The natur,11 resource for fake fur,S 1S
Style VI Ltd. and you'll find short coats of nutnana,
Siberian wolf and feathered raccoon in many styles.
One reverses and they call it Furversible. In the
collection of long coats you'll find 100% cashmere
in a creamy beige boy coat. There are pure Mon-
golian camel hair coM.s in wraps, double and single
breasted styles ... some in petite sizes. A tan quilted
coM reverse!! to red lmd a gray to pink, A smart I
quilted coat co~es iJ;l-~ro~n or blac~ an~ is edf{ed I
With beige corQlTlg, f\ nanasome popun au Wt!i:Hll~L

coat from Count Romi sports a notched collar of
Australian opposum and is pile lined. Navy or black
coats come in many style.1; from casual to dressy.
Two outstanding coats from Trigere are in a deep
purple. One is a soft blend of wool and mohair ...
The other, a sophisticated cut with an unusual
neckline is in smooth melton, Going from the prac-
tiCAl to the romantic, takes you to the Lingerie De-
partment where Luci Ann's copper toned nylon "at
home" gown is lavished with copper sequins around
the neckline and at the cuffs.
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Photo"by or F,eld
inch carp, Tom Trombly, City Rodeo
chairman, and Lenny Cuglaira,
awarded a trophy for his 22 inch'
northern pike.

HURRY IN! THESE SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SEPT. 5, )981
We'" help you work wonders With Pratt & Lambert palntl

... ') .

. r\")'~'
,A-

PAINT SALE
Now ... at savings up t~.~~~per gallon
Transform your home like magic .
With easy-to-use. 10ng'lastlng Pratt & • ,A(col?(Je Lxc, E~e"'el F,n"r, SALE: s15 .68 C,"c

L:lmbert paint products You'll be amazed • Ce'v To,"e Set,r lLlte' Er?~e SALE. s17 23 G"_
at the hundreds of wonderful contern- • .
poraryCailbrated Colors' • vepe,F'~1 \\'e" , n If' SALE: '11.66 ..,"_
AND WE'RE MAKING $4.00 DISAPPEAR .Aqu~.Se:'o'n'!:re,..,el SALE: ~15.30 ::''"'C
off regular prices per gallon on all these • TceCI'( Wo:~ Sle on SALE. '13 73 ,''"'.
popular Interior products. . .

fMt-o-tVtt PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO.
20841 MACK, GROSSE POINTE WOODS

PHONE 881-9760

Dick Graves, Farms Fishing Ro.
deo chairman, (above, left) poses
with (left to right), George Krapp'-
man, who won a trophy for his 181/4

City tops Farms in 33rd annual fishillg rodeo

FOOTBALL SPECIAL
Draft Beer & Hot Dog '1°.

HOLLYWOOD NIGHTS
15130 MACK GPP

8twn. Lalrepoin'e & Ma,yland
During Televi,ed Pro Game.

Sunday & Monday

Schools offer
fall sports'

'The Department of Com.
munity S e I' v ice s of the
Grosse Pointe Public School
System is offering a variety
of sports programs this fall.

A track program will be
conducted by Steve Zaranek
at North High School. Par.
ticipants will receive instruc.
tion and supervised practices
in sprints, hurdles, shot put,
discus, pole vault, high jump
and long jump. I

A wrestling program for
students of all abilities will
also be offered at North
High School. Wayne Gentry
will instruct wrestling funda.
mentals and supervise prac.
tice sessions.

Gentrv will aIso conduct
an indi\'idualized we i g h t I
training and conditioning
pro g I' a m at South High
School. Lifting and training
for strength and all sports
conditioning will be empha.
sized.

I Additional information and
'registration procedures on
ail of the programs can be
obtained by calling the De.
partment of Community Ser.
vices at 343.21CO,

$8565
$7488

$6888

Free transportation
downtown lor

service customers

1981Thunderbird 2-Door
Aulomalic, power steering. powe, Iront di" brakes,
WSW steel belted ,adials. clOCK, bench .eat. 'eor
window defogge,. AM.FM ste,eo. linled glass, dual
accent point stripes, 'rip odome1er, lull wheel covers.
Stock No 106740

Manufacturers Suggested Price
Invoice
Your Price

$7564
$6612

$6012

RENAISSANCE FORD
1833 E. Jefferson

567-4700
NOffe! TO IUYUI T". flllctory lr'l....o!u P'lCt 110hlth.r '''on P~e prfu w. oclvolly
pe1d f~r ~h. v.kic' •. A ... I>ot. to ,h. (ht'SI.n.~lp " Indud.d In I~. foctory Invoice
pri,e " olIO mey ,ncJlJd. C'ldnrtilln, aU'um.nh, 'vhue "'bol •• , ollowal"" •• ,
clltc'oOun" and '"c .. ntlv. Clwanh "om ,tol. mCHH.I'O(lvrll" '0 t~ • .d.<rl.,

1981 GRANADA 2-DOOR

Your Price

1981
F,ant bump.r guards. steel belted ,adial ti,es.
bench seal. automatic t,ans .• P.S,. P.B .. rear win-
dow delroste" ai, cond., tinted gloss, bodyside
moldings. Stock No. 105950
Manufacturers
Suggested Price $7307
Invoice $6739
VOIr Price $6139

light pewler metallic. window moldings, P.B .. P.S., deluxe wheel coven. remote mirror,
bumper guards, deluxe wheel covers. !Ht wheel. dock. aulomatic Trans., window de.
f,oster. day/night mirror. rack & pinion sfeering. Stock No. 106680,

Manufacturers Suggested Retail Price
Invoice

More than 275 Cily and
Farms residents and guests
battled inclement weather to
participate in the 33rd An.
nual Fishing Rodeo held at
the Farms !Pier Park on Sat.
urday, Aug. 15.

. I Approximately three min .
. ,~; fi¥" I utes after the starting gun

;/ ~ I ~ounded. Eric Chri.stian pulled
~J!i 111 the fIrst (a 7 lIlch perch.)
. , ". of 63 fish to be caught in

the .90 minute rodeo. Six.
year.old Lenny Cuglaira of
the City was the overall
winner of the rodeo when
he landed a 22" Northern $'4 ~

I Pike. George Krappman was
" j named the Farms champion

. i \, illl jli~ 1074." (c,Ull i C,Hcll.

" I Although the Farms lost
the annual battle, they did

, "'". have the distinction of being
'c ,"".;' . represenled by the two.r" ";':' youngest, fishing persons -

do( .Ii £ . ! Lenze :'Il1er, 2, and Adam

•

"'" ' ,"'l6'~ ~f:I' Gnepper, 2; Richard' Pike,
. . :" . ", . who caught the most fish
" ,;,' , I and two female guesls who

. • I traveled all the way from
. .,,"~'''l ",~¥:'. .,. West Germany to participate:
." ..,. '..; C. Gehl and U. Uteseits.

-::. ' "~"¥::"",t
In addition to moisture theMustangs are soccer champions I~~~f~r~~a~ha;s~ir~lt~~~dt~t;~

place winners in the First
For the second year in a row the Grosse Finazzo, Leslie Braithwaite, Katie Kolp, Trisha Annual Fishing Rodeo Poster

Pointe Mustangs have won the Michigan Youth Fanning, Samantha Wheatley, Christie Mack; Contest are unknown - they
Soccer I League under 10 soccer championship. (top row, left to right) Chris Be_ckenhauer, failed to put their phone
R t' th G P 't SA' a£"_I'stant coach, Pal'ge Pelok, Beth Bonanni, number in the upper right.epresen mg e rosse oln e occer SSOCla- hand corner of their posters.
tion, the Mustangs played teams from Warren, Nanc;r Alcott, Blakely Cherry, Kathy Fo~ey,
Fraser, Roseville, etc. The girls won all nine Sarah Haggarty and head coach John Bralth. In an effort to find the
games played and outscored the opposition, 34-3. waite. Not pictured were Kim Rcusek and Anne unknown winners, any boy
O h k Th II Th ' I b' 1971 72 or girl who entered the con.vel' two years, the Mustangs ave a 19-0.1 mar , oma a. ese gll s were orn In -. test and thinks he/she forgot'
including a 19-9ame winning streak following This fall's team, which will begin play after to put a phone number on
their first tie, Each winning team was comprised Labor Day, will be ll:ade up of girls born in their poster _ should check
of different members. This year's team featured 1972.73. in at Fishing Rodeo' Head. •• •
(front row, left to right) Sarah Bayko, Kate quarters at t~e Farms Pic:, Krlcksteln plays tennlS do'wn under

--------------------------------------. ------- Park and give the loca.. .'

B. · D h . I tion a~d a brief discription I A3ron Krickzte,in of the hf.lj:ed organize the MeDon. i Pr:me l'Ilinister Fraser willOCCIScompete In ear orn memorIa race ~f. their post~r. Plaque,. ~er. Woods, is in Au~tralia this a:d', Junior Challenge, "With' host the final event. Ccrnpeti.
The 1980 Olympic Gold brother of Mllurizio; Vittorio 'I taurant Crom 6:30 to 9 p.m. I of Frank Along, athletic di- ~lhcate and prIZes are waltlllg f week. one of a £elecl group the cooperation of McDon- IIton will each play one-set

Medalist for the 20K Race. Visin (Italy); Marcel Joben to sign autographs, meet resi. 'rector of the Wolverine or you. of 12 U.S. jun:or tennis aId's in the U.s. and Aus. matche3 in singles and dou.
walk, Maurizio Damilano, will (Quebec); Ray Sharp, steve 1 dents and. have pictures: Pacers. Second Place in the Poster cb:rr.7,::m, CC':r.,e~ing in Mc. tralla, we're able to give our ~bles, and the winner w:H be
be competing in the third Pecinovsky, Marco EV011iukI. taken. Brown's is located at: Fordson Stadium is located Contest was awarded to 12. DJrd:l', International Junior junior tenn';s ~,tars this vital I determined. by accumulated
annual Casmiro Alongi In. and Jim Reiring (members, ,Inkster Road and Cherry, at 13800 Ford Road, and: year.old Cliff Grabowski of To:ll:', Chal,;enge, expeI'ience. And, w:th the games credited to each na.
ternational Memorial Race. of the U.S, International i Hill in Garden City. : L~vagood Park is locate.d at: the Farms. , ." AarJn and h's U.S. team. qU~.:':ty field competing in lion.
walk being held Aug. 29 at Team); John Padrick (mem. ~ The rac~walk is organized I S~~very Lane, and Wilson i . _ Imates - nationally ranked the tournament, we antic!. A'aron\ 13,. has won seven
Fordson Stadium and Aug. bel' of the U.S. Jr. Team);: by th~ Wolverine Pacers and, Drlv~, bo.th m. Dearborn. I :\1embers o.f the FlShlllgl boy; and g:r1s aged 12.15- pzte seeing some very excit. U.S. national champiomhip$
30 at Levagood Park, both in an~ racewalk.ers from Grosse' the Clty of .Dearborn Parks. Startmg times Will be 8:30 R?}deo C<;mmlttee who c?n .. w:,] meet a teJ.m of Austral. in; tennis,from these -talent .. in singles and doubles. This
Dearborn. Pomte, Martm Kraft, Jean., and Recreation Department. I a.m. on Aug. 29 and 8 a.m. tfl~uted time, ~nd co~panJes I ia's jun:Jr champ'ions in this ed young players," New. I year he took first place in

Other a~hletes who. wi.ll, nie Bocci and Gerry B.occi: i :rhe first ~acewalk was h.eld i on Aug .• 3~. . .: which ~onated Items .ll1Clude:'1lint U.S./Australia junior combe add.;;. ,the Easter Bowl in boys' 14
compe~e lIlclude: GlOrglO On Au-g. ~9, at~,lete, WIll i m 197.9. In comm~moratlOn '':". -For rnl~r~ u:forma,.on. coal! . Mon~lg~or Francls C~n. 'l1e~!. Coachjng the U.S. team cr" cr I and under, and wa3 runner.

~_:I;?, ~ quIa n 0.. (Italy) twJn Ibe at Brown s Chicken Res., of Casimiro Alongi, brother ~13-277.6060. fIeld, flshmg rodee> chaplam; is form 2f Trinity (Texas) tw~et~~~l:o Aug, 21, the, up in the U.S. Clay Cou rt
Joe Belanger, Pat Belanger, IC:'lloge eeach Clarence ]\fall- 't t ... ' ...f'1-ted rty f;yen Oh'<ornpionshlyu - .. '.. .
Dick Clarke, Frank Dans. r:r \~ho h'lS coached six Wim. c: your, 1I1Cu 1I1g I'lS ane, .
bury Harry Echlin Robert b'l'd d 10 US h Newcastle. Wollangong, Syd. Up to you after 30
Ferbe'r CII'CfGrabo":ski Tom I ';2 ':n ,ani d' A"./ 'l~n;- ney, Ade';aide, Me'lbourne, n, p.on,. mc u mg u~,ra ,a s and Ca~berra Researchers in a Univer-
Graves, Fay Graves, Peter own John Newcomoe . sity of Wisconsin study be.
Jamerino, Ceil Kalkoff, Ann! "Veteran tennis 'players Th2 serias w:1I be played lieve persons in good health
Kalkhoff, Ed. Lauer, Eu? I realize the import'ance of an a paint score 'ba"is lead. can thank their parents for
M c Leo d, Dick Ryszewskl, : tournamEnt m]t~hj::ay in ing up to the Gra'nd Foinal on hereditary contributions only
T~omas Trombly, G~org~ ':an : b'.l::jing ~killi and conri-, Sept. 12 and 13 at the Na.1 up to age 30. After that, it
;~~~~ c~~~il;;;~~Skl, flshlllg. den'ce," .state., John ?\{;W-' t:01::11 Indoor Sports Centre. mostly depends on your life... .. i combe, who wlth Tony Roch2 in Can be r r a. AUEtralia's: style.

Contnbut1l1g compames Ill. , .. " , -.---' ----.------------
elude Cadillac Coffee Co" ,"':'5 ' _
City of Grosse Pointe Farms, ~~. and a att & LambertPal-nt
Dino's 'Pizza Paul Dondero- ;:.:1,-"", . I~I ..' , . IJ II •

Commodore: Polish Yacht ',' j " --:~' :' ;:, • d ..',..' ;'tJ' M~
Club, Grosse Pointe City, .' '. ;"vwe mean e(2~ ,,,,(19.••~glc
Grosse Pointe City Police and ~', .. "., . . .l';;~i.t <7, '; \',:; ,.. ",. '

Fire Dept., Farms Boat Club, ." ';<".,
Grosse Pointe News, Harper

; Sports' Shop, Jerry Schoenith
Enterprises, Kent Drug, Ko-
walski Sausage Co., Luding.
ton News Co., M e I d I' U m
Trucking, :'Ifetropolitan Club
of Grosse Pointe, McLeod
A d vel' tising Co., National
Coney Island, Optimist Club
of Grosse Pointe, Pepsi Cola
Bottling Company, Salem
Square Foods, Inc., Sendel.
bach, Inc., Standard on the
Hill, Stroh's, Yea Old Farms
Pier Grill.
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hole-in-one

Thursday, August 27, /981__

Photo by George Gellatly

Mike Powers, (above, left) and the rest of
the Detroit Express wilJ be at ULS next Wed-
nesday, Sept. 2, for a F.L.E.C. benefit soccer
game. The Express will face a team of Pointe
coaches and students in the 6 p.m. contest.

16115 MACK
DETROIT, MI 48224

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN' E W. S

(313) 881-3995
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• Paneling

Express vs. 'best' at ULS
On ~he one side we have I';' '\."t' :,~~''\..J:."": P,," .. tmf:'i(~' "I

llhe pro3--J~he "greatest." On \ 'I ( ,., f ~. '. (' .,', .~.
the other side we 'Mve the I' ..' ~"h"'" i' A \ .....L:I'Ii.. ,= 'I
students and coaclhes - tlle '" ",7A\' 'Jh," ~~"Irl!"/, .;v;' '..
guy~ t~at st'art you out",give . .f<f,'- ~~,.' ".~. ~~. ~:"1'
their time, teach the b1S1C:S-i,~, -_.-. :: " ,.C,•• '#; ~ t
the greats! ! _" ::J/1JIIiII!', ....j •).. "

In tails case the greaL,; are I .........
oJ... _ =;Fi{e~fl:;~i1~~~:IW;;,J.r~l> ;.'I'"~f)me~
PfJ leer Olub, ., 1 tr . _

• ,~.;<;;"" '~",.,~ \ w;g:~::Se~~lt ~e~tp; :~. ~ "{~ ..
.r ; ~:.,~::-~ (It thj! University Li~ett field' ~ 'l- .., ,~"-""'"

.~ .J;;f" •-. -. _~ on Cook Road in a rene£it * I ," ,
"W~_""'_'/"' ..;t•.,.,.,.. ".-, -l soccer game for Friends of ~-" .. t . ,/~ .•

'~ "'~"." ... ~ F.L.E.C, I . /-' ,Fa "

. """'.' ~;~' . ~V,,,," I Serious-minded are these " t;: _ '," \
~'~ ;,,' brave Grosse Pointe souls. ~. '~t'''J'''' .' ... '.,c'" ~ ' II holding staggering pract'ices. ; ... y: .-- .'.

. A,' ~ ~ They must uphold their hon. , ' .
""" .' : .. or w:th a win, knowing '."'j., ~ "', I frIends and neighbors will be

there to wakh And the De. ~., "

Th 11,afer's erea t'/." .:"-~ ~ ~ ,,< '" I~~~t ~~;r~::sw~~e t~n~~~s ;~ I . 1•.p
L"} ready U'Jl?reS31Verecord for .'00" "

. ,W-; the year. i J

The Department of Community Services mailed to ~ry residence in the Grosse I For this f,ilct &O~er bene. .' .~';yiffl'J;ji?"""'q>"""""i
ol The Grosse Pointe Pllblic Scbool Synem Pointe Public School District. Call 343.2160 fit, Univer.:lity Ii..gogett Schoo! +.' .,/ . ",,"",~."~",,R"_-*"~
is offering a \'ariety of instructional and for more information. Above, Community ~:~d ~'~\~~~k tj~~~S:ngfp:~~ ".' .';" '" '1 ;~;,..", ....... ~ ...
recreational swimming programs this fali Service pool ~upervi~or Brian Ford, of g'lme ~ale.s indficate huge
at local school pools. New additions include Anita Avenue gives pointers to Robert success for Friends of FLEC,
open swims for the adults in the conunu. Schulte, of Radnor Circle and Nancy
nity. Watch for your brochure, which is Barllels Schulte, of Washington Road. ,A r~::Ie, wHI be held to

------------------.---.-------------------.- g.V~ aWlY sIgned soccer baUs,

I
and give fan:; .a chance (It

CSYC regatta highlighted ~1~~~a.:~~:F~~t!~:~~t~
Crescent Sail Yacht Club Mondry; Velero VI, Douglas I MORGAN 27: James Gang, I aVJilab~e,

hosted its 48t.h annual Detroit Wake, Jame~ Kordas; A v en g e r, I As if that'.s not enwgh, GPHA h k .t'
River Yachting Association PR.'.A: Wind-Toy IV, Ed- George. Tho:m<m; Ramrod, pre.g'.l.me dlinl;c's by El<1p.re.;s • OC ey: I S
regatta on Saturday, Aug, 22, ward Bunn; Roulette III, Don RIddell. p:'ayen oMel'ing: tec'hnique
again drawing one of the I Roy Bal'bier; Skunkworks, J.24: Tse Tse Fly, Dale and drills w:H also be avail. f
1a r g est ,fleets of racing Gary Thomas, Lage; Tonic II, Re,ber.! Land- at~.e. AdV'ance re.serV'ation:s or eVeryone
yachts on the Great Lakes, lOR B M 'k N graf' De'Jperado Tim Car- are necz,~S'3I'Yfor the clinics

.: oonl'~ er, .', f 1 h'ld W
Rear Commodore Ralph Muench' Hot Flash J. Usnis' roll, - lilta cOot 0 $ 0 per c ~'. e "Nearly 400 children played hockey in the

\

"':atkins, of Bour~emouth Oh.zckm~te Too, J'O'hn Stev: PRF-E: Voyageur David hope to ac::om?d'ate, as many Grosse Pointe Hockey Association last yeai' and
Circle was responsible for ... P th' k' G ,. A 'O'B' . ch.,ldren as dedre the op.por.

11 t' 't' Co ~ns, I e IC, emlnl, , flen, tunil'y to learn from tlhe we're exp'ecting even greater participation thisovera ac 'IVI les, mmo- . , t D . T ' ., / b

\

d r Harve Pickford of CIC: Glgl, Ben Stormes; Boun y, enniS urner. pbyzr.s, . year," says Brad Tisdale, GPHA pu licity director.,..0 e y , . Lega~y Vandermark.Gagne; 'I ,"'l'he progl'= is jU$~ pklinnawthorne Road, and vIce.! c~,,' .,~?, D R PRF.F: Wh;;tecap, George Some of .Gro$'".e PQlmte\s
Commodore Jack McAllister, ~•. Im .... W, • umon. Hendr;e; Siochail, B ria n fine.:t .C\h'a"F4ngulP for the Bi,g fun, w:bh Vhe em.'plh'.lSis on dr~n are d'ivided into taams

i of '11hree Mile Drive, hosted I ~RF.B: NataHe.J, Philip Gerag'hty; Orange Critter, gamz in-dude R'ay Til1ilo;l8n, teaching sl\:'ating," he added. by age brack'C'<,'I1hey use the
vi:Jting. commodores from Omel; Wmdhover, Cy Ra'hme; Gerald Stre~t. JQlhn BI'li,:,hwa:te Guid'O Re. Hockey provides an oppor- next 30 drlYs to get acquaint.
DRYA I b F rt T Kleinha eLt IB T S 't~ A tunHy for children aged 5 ed ",ilth :those awk,ward things

c u s. . , 0 e,. 'r, CAL 25: Degag.e, John J. g~ ru<~ge: om mi , ug- to 20:to meet new lcids, learn on the:T feet-skale;. Team
. Race committee chamnan SANTANA 35: C h a k a, Bianco; Amante Ill, David gle ~ard'ln, Jahn C~se, ~l team play and incre'ase in. i h f f
I Jack Staats, of Morass Road, Arcar;; A-sylum, RiC'hard Barey; Jea!,ous Mistress, Jon I Bruce, Je'an.Olautie Ehe, Lu,ls d>Jv-:'durzu sk111s .ilirough motar P"3.Y'lin t e. {)r~ a ~mbes,
supervised action on the race Lootens; Geronimo, H. Ubik. ~Ihef,ferly, Gomez, H~w~rd Parmentier, control development. usual y 'eg-ms ~n I) e-r

I cO!IJmittee platfoMl. . Paul Pap:J_exlOu, EuMrO' Co- and runs thrO'ugh the end of
, , . lOR-C: Boomerang, Tomp. TORNADO: Banshee, W. ePo M,ichael Fozo Albe Van. T~d\Ue \V'a, ai::ked to d.is. Februal'y. .

~he top ;hr?edf~~lShers In kinG Brothers; Quic~silver, S'herry; Gro!/, W. D, Curtin- d;l'W)o,g.3'<lrd,Andy E~odd'art, cUSGrome of the mo..~ ire. "D1sJtrict and State elum-
each class !~C u e . George Gerow; Kokmo, J. idale; Blew Bayou, J. Stido. Mi(lhael Reece, nave BaClk- quen:'ly.iasked questions about piom:hiops are conducted in

IOR.A: Plet Hyen,. C, J, Pappas. mJer, . hur:,t and tOJP h'g!h. sehool .bhe Grosse Pointe Hockey March, as are league play-
DeL a n ~ke; ~~grest.>lveJ Ilk' TARTAN 10: Whisper, L, ETCHELL- The Beast J f':.lyer.s. program, IDs diGcussi'ons will ofiis, 11he actual season is six
Frank PI u. "''ynas y ac he'b T B b Do' • , ' be featured over the next mon1fus, al~hou~ paren1s andY , , Elc I ner; ar a y, n Harper' Tusk William Zem- And De'~]'tJit El<1f>re" P:':l.y- few weE'I~. I'n ~"'vance of theoung Lng' Black Ru<'hl'n Kan ' , , t' ~= a... 'k.ids sometimes feel it goes' , a , - , . ~ min; Sha-Hou, S 'h e r man ers inc~'1de Mike' Powers, upcoming faLl regiS>trak!ion,

NA.40: . Sensation, Steve A'bbott. Handy Fr:mk FIlC"hs, ,Pau,l Turin, Q.: You mentioned tliat by much quicker. The chil-
Perry; Leading Edge, Eugene PRF-C: HYP'Jthe~is, Kon.' . Wa,1t'er Sc:tJbthauer, Ray hockey I'S fun for everyone dren skate three to four

----- CRESCENT' AIr Force hours' each week, .including$tantine Co~t; Columbia III, " , ~ohn.~,:'tc'goecke, Rob CoHin:s, '" just who can play?'15000 1ST PlACE Kr-emble' J & B Wil:iam Peter F~rtu~e; M~ Way, Alex Dre:'~';IJ', Steve Wes. T' d~J A..... ' P r.a c tic e gam1!S: .Younger
, , We'ley Wlednck' Scrlm<'haw I~ !Lie: ny uvy or g.r1 5 children skate right after

Quinn. .J, -.' brook, Edd:'t! Die~z, Larry or older. Team,' M'll ,'-e a......:,l.HOLLYWOOD NIGHTS . James Powell L1 • .,... scl1.ool; older c-hildren in
PRF.D: Eas~erly, He Tb . O'Connor. - a'M.. to c'h:ld'!'en in seve Nil15130 MACK'GPP . 78 N - early evening:

B/wn. La/cepo;n/e & Maryland M'ainwa}'1ing; Whhker" Jo- ENSIGN: ,Boat 15., ess; The d'ate is Wednez-d'3Y, age bra c k et s, includill!&: "Pra.ctices and games aTe
PHI l"," ~tarting Tue$. Sept.15th 'S.eph Periard; Free Way, 'F.1:.lffi'per, JUTI'm Wh;te; H:d. Sept. 2, at 6 p.m., a.t tile ULS Mite-5 to 8; SquiTt-9 to heild. lat eiilher the Grasse
COME INlOR INfORMAnON SHEn .. Dougla'3 Carlson. cyon, ,Robert Maxon. field 1)n Cook Ro';;d, Co..t. is 10; Pee Wee-H to 12; Ban.' Pointe Commun-~ty Rink on

lUORC: Sagacious. Jabn- CAL 20: Refuge, J. Mc. $3 adu'~,~s and $2 cn]'d'l'en tam~13 to 14.: Midget-IS t{) C:l.n~'on between Warren ami
ston & Sporer; Aqua Vilte, Allister; SpeCitrum, Ge()rge under 12 ye';II:5. Cllinic pJice 16, and Junior-17 to 20. Mack, 'or at !the MeOann
WilHam Margolin; Special K, Petenon; Blau Frau,. N. is $10 for one hour. Q.: What if a child has Rink, on Cook Road."

never skated before-how can Q.: Where and when do
Kent Schwandt. CaI'.s'tens.. .Advance. tlC'keit~ ,m'a~ be he ~xpect to be able to play kids sign up"for.. September

purchased and d!,ru~ mfttr- on a hockey team? registration?

S h · t BYC I ma~:on may be ob~l~ed by Ti!dale: "The va;;t major- Tisdale: "Fonner playersC erer .wtn goes 0 ,c:iIlm.g .835.3510. Clml~ r~- ity of 'Our new re,gi:stl"ants in -the GPHA wiJol ,be con-
. ervat1'ons mu.:rt be m'ade m every ye:lr hlV" never skated tac!erl this week by maH andSkipper Stephan Cost and points. Great Lakes Yacht ad''''ance G'lme ~iekEI~s will bef~e P. .'O~ - k.' g

his crew Dan Grow, of the Club with skipper Marc Lie .; t' th t. 't . rev. s s 'lo,lon ex- can regiBter by return rruail.
, '. be a\'3J:oJlV~ '" evenmg a nerien'ce .is not necB;8ary and A,~l neweumers iShould comethe Bayview Yacht Club, took and crew Parclval LIe, were ",h., l<'a'a M3ke checlcJ P'ly.. t . 't ITh

two firsts and a sixth for a in fifth with 14 points. ~~.;e'-t'oFI:l'end'-, o-fFLEe All ~hn~: arp~~eqU1SI e. .e ~~. to ~he communHy rink on
h . d f f' , h "''''1. . ... a"JS 0 ,,,,,e progmm 15 "u'e SaturdI3"3, Sep:~. 12 and 19,total of 7¥.l points to win t e Next ~n or er 0 Im~., pncee:l'; w;U go b b:mefit t elh' {I\:' f Th J

18th Annual J. Otto SCherel" we~'e skIpper Lancelo~ Lie Family Life Educ1:~:on Coun. ead Jnlg (F iS
b
'2J I~g, e from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

M e mol' i a 1 Junior Sailing and crew Jame~ Gaskm ~f ciL g,rl ua and ru: :ile mtroduc- "To register. parents waI
. Championship on Aug, 23 &t Great Lakes; skIpper Justin . t.on of the ~;me (hockey)' be asked to £,:11oUt a regis.

the Crescent Sail Yacht Clu::>. Palm and crew Steve Basila, devElop, a h'lnd-eye-faot co- tration fo.rm, Those register-
A 15 to 16 knot southwest of the Grosse Pointe Yacht B '. ordJn.ltlon t'h~ough the use ing for the first time will be

wind provided the competi. Club; and Bayview's skipper ro wn ,"VlnS of the $'tick and puck At Ia,ked to bring 'a COm' of lIheir
• tors with ideal weather con-I D,J. Hazebrook and crew d ~imt, all clliIdren realize thaI!. ch(JId',,s b:rth cer~jjicate for

(") ditions. The three races were Eric Skikiewicz.. Hoxie awar no-bady can s~an'd up for long, cOlJi~irmlat';'Onof birth da.te.
(C ! sailed in 15.foot Flying Jun. I Each of the -;a,ces featured ~et ~()ne sk'a.t~. However, the Anyone needing Mditional
;::.: ior sloops. I very close finishes. Race Woods tennis star Cathy l'lllr,)r~ve.men.tI'Svery !last and in.formation or hoawng !fur.
5' Skipper Dave !-yons and chairman, Pas~ ,Co~modore Brown has been named this by sea.son's end J)arents willI their que$tions sthouid con-

:)Q crew Robert SCOVIlle, of the Herbert J. MamWa~lDg, :-vas year's r.edplent of the Jean m'lrve{ at t.1le improvement Itact the regi:s1rar BiH Alcott
Edison. Boat Club finished assisted by Marie Mamwanng, Hoxie Award, given by the in t'heir YOUne3~~r-,' sk1ating a:t 779.7676,'" •

::j second with nine points. They Edwin Boothroyd, John C. Detroit Patrons Tennis As- skill,." Nem week Ti3d'zle win
5' ' too,k two seconds and a fif~h. Grosch~e.r, Jo Dan Hartingh sociation and the Sou-tho Q.: How long is the hockey dl;smls3 the 'costs of vhe

Thud place was won by skip. ,and WIlliam Sadler. . eastern Michig:l.n Tennis As. Eell£on and how eften do chilo hockey program and describe
per Scott Nagro and crew I The perpetual trophy IS a $ociation to the outstanding dren skate each week? the equipment ctddren need
Greg - ~erhar~stein o~ Cres. memOrial fer the late,~' IS.year.old girl for excel. Tisdale: "A,fter i,he 8ep. anti the protection it ~houl;!
cent" WIth a fIrst, a third and Schere~,. of the P~rk. It ~s 10 lence. ded.ication and sp::lrts. te;:nber 'regdra.t:on the chilo g,ive them
an eighth for a total of 11 j recogmtlon of hIS achIeve. '.
and % points. I ments in developing the jun. mamhip.

Skipper Timothy Askew ior sailing program in the Brown. a June graduate of Nite Moves are Club ChanlpS
and crew Brad Valka in Edi'l area, Grosse Pointe North' .. High
son ,Boat Club's boat ~o. 2, Trophies were presented School, has excepted a tennis Nite Moves, coached by wheTl"Thomas Rug had its last

I fin ish e d fourth with 12' by ~lrs. J. Otto Scherer, 5chc.Janhip to Ohio State John Feola and Eric Smedes, chance to get ahead. Julie
i i University where she plans led their team to an 8-7 vic. Denison and Lisa Olbeter
I Th d . d t d' . t' tory over Thomas Rug Carpet crossed the plate to add twO'zlrs ay race series en S to s u y ccmmnnlca Ions. r t 11 t' . th f' 1. ~ . ns a a IOn In e Ina game more runs, and make the

Brown was a two-year of the Yellow Division cham. score 7-6.
Light air out of the norlh- JAM B: Fluffy, G. Dysert; IU e m b e r of the National I pionship of the Neighbor. After SeVel'l} blase hit.s and

ea"t gree.ted participants in Spr:tz. R. Tegel; Picadil'o, J, Honor Society at North. Ihood Club Women's Softb('ll1 a w'alk, Kathy Addy and
the last race of the Thurs- Brown, i League. Deni"e Krause scored to win
day Night Farm, Boat Club The final cla2':; standings ------ I Ea l' . h 1 "f

r ler In t e p aYVl s, t-he g11me for Nite Moves .
series on Aug, 20. A short. for the seven'race series are: Shores crotvns INite Moves had defeated Members of the champion.
ened COVrJe was required. MORGAN 27: J'lme.5 Gang, Thomas Rug, 14-11, which ship team Nite Moves include
T:le top three finishers in J. Kordas; Ultimate B. Kar- net tourney dropped Thomas Rug down I ~fary and Patty Monaghan,
ea:'~ class are listej be:ow. ash; Ra:cal. G. Bag~'at, •• I to the losers' bra c k e t. i ~rarianne :,lcCarthy, Helen

MORGAN 27: Ultimate. B. PHRF A: SanSet, W, Gor. f,VlnnerS Through team work and de. I Conlan, Diane Condino, Deb-
. Kara,h; Old Soma, P. Kvale; enno; No Name, C. Weiss; . I termination, they won the] bie Pravettone, Ann Bickley,
: .Jamc; Gang, J. Kordas. Anemone, P, Allor. The Shores, crowned btS I remaining games of that Ann Srebernak, Mary Riss,
I PHRF B: Sirius, G. Bertei- doubles champIOn,; recent:]y I bracket and earned the play. Kathy Addy, Renee Van
I PHRF.A: ~onSet, W, Gar. scn; Refuge, J. MacAllister; in the £,nCl"C.5 D'outJle.s Tour. I off spot against Nile ~toves, Assche, Kerri Sue Kurtz, De-
: e~flo;_ An;mone, ~. Allm; Yellow Jacket, W. Mac. nament held at t'he George: The game was very close nise Krause, Gloria Smedes,
: A,frc,co. iI. Flemmg. Naugh~on. C:iu, Tennis Courts. Iwith Nite Moves scoring four Helen .:IfacEachern and Elaine
~ !,HRF.B: G ()ph e r, R:, JAM A: Rl!ffian, 9. Kunt2. Aniy and Delnres Bonior I ?f ~ts ei.ght ~ns in t~e first Glusac.
i Scn~age; Halcyon. R. ~raxon, I mm: Gung Ho, N. Bauer; d:reat~d Gre:zg anj Judy i mnmg, lncludmg a triple by Members of the runner.up
: G..I~.o, A. SpmcNer, . : The H~lghts, S. Nadeau. Catalano. 6-9, '7-6, to caplure Helen Conlan. Thoma~ Rug te.am Tho.mas Rug inc}ude
I JAM A: Ruffian, G. Kuntz. : ~AM .8: Fluffy, G. Dyse.rt; i the adult m:xed do ubi e oS I then scored one, run In the I Gina Ba~~le, Kath~ Dem.son,
I man; GU:lg Ho. N. Bauer;. Wmdo'Plel, J. Sauer; Spnl~, I ch:m;;;:on:h'p. C at a I a n 0 I secon~ and four In the top of I .:Il01ly Kelln, Laune Shlr~r,
Ver~igo. L. And(!rson. I R. Tegel, teamed up \~ith Bm Kennedy, the fifth to make the score. K ~ t e Renouf, < Deb b I e

_..- - ..--------.--- ..------------.------ tel top Mun K. Kim and I' 5.4. . , ! Wlegand.CrO'Ckatl, Sue Mau-
Mich301 Joh 6.0 6.2 in thn, Nlte Moves c?untered with: rer, Margaret and Barb

°1OP..EOON?~.IOLOY men' - dou"'l '. f ' l' - , two more runs In the bottom: Loomis, Lisa Olbeter, Laura
.., BUY _ SELL . > .' e., \na 5, 'of the fifth to make the: Gleason, Lori Rust, Mary

EXCEPT SUNDAY In w"men's C:luble.s a0ton, : score 6-5. The pressure was i Northcutt, Julie Denison and
Closed Wed. Cheryl and Mary El1cn Boyb i on in the top of the seventh Mary Beth Geltz .MOE'S Coins & Stamps d~f2:aled Terry DetC'rich and i -.--.-----.

Delores Bonior, 6.4 3.6 6-2. I S
BUYING COLD AND SILVER ' " 'olda.n hits

Anything Marked 10K. 14K - 18K Don Nich~l and .John S.eeco i
and Sterling Silver daimed the bOY3' double; i Sunday, Aug, 16 will be a i I'::lute to his HI score for 18

title by be .•ting Dennis and j day to remember for Tom hol~s.Sell ing 1 oz. Silver Bars Jam~s Klffi. 4.6. 7.6, 6:4. The I S(}ld,an, of Oxford Road. Soldan used a 5 iron to G<'e
g:r\s double,. champ,on<,h\p! That',. j'h?- day Sold'an, play. t.he 170.yard par three 13th
went to ~ih\l"'ln Ar\am and: 109 With R:>b R7,cpka, Larry , ,
Biz R{'nick, a..s they defeated ISmi~h and Larry Green" hole at the Siony Creek Golf
Sue Rinke and Sue Frands. racked up a hole4n.one cn. ICour~e.

NOW

16900 Keroheval
In the Village
885-7134

QUALITY
STRINGING

SERVICE
Re.StrJngmg. patches
gllps and repair work

available

Consumer Workshops

NOW!
, WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& desserts
Lo Cal Menu

Also FuJI Line of
SLIMMERY.

Choices and Desserts

OPEN

._~ ~~-:-- __ :::zz cl_ 5E1

Now you can save on the paint that realiy
beats the weather--Olyrnpic Overroat.~

It's a tough, acrylic house paint thats like a ,
rxotective overcoat for yuur home, Not only does It
go on smoothly. it cleans up fas1, too.

The paint that really helps you beat the
wei'lmer IS now on sale at a price that can help you
beat inflation.

BEAT THE
WEATHER AND

INFLATION •

Reg. $17.45
White Only

LARGEST OLYMPIC DEALER IN METROPOLITAN DETROIT
LET OUR OLYMPIC TRAINED STAFF ASSIST YOU

• --hMon,-Fr!. 8 A.M, to 6 P,M. - Sat. 9 A,M. to 4 P.M.

15554 East WclrrenAvenue Telephone 882-6820

12 DINNER
SPECIALS:
$3.99

Custom Cutting •
CIl...-
o
O'
~

11 a.m. to 10 p.m. onlv
Dinners include'

Souf} or Juice. Vegetable.
Choice of Potatoes,

Roll i 8~ller .

Wed. and Th.urs,
Baked Beef Short Ribs

•~
~..c
S
=='~

•
CIl-Q.j

r::....
...0
ctl
UI.
I
ICIl
'S::

'".c::
(.)-.-~

•
CIl-u
::l

"0
0
I-

p..
t.:l

0..
E».....
C
•
CIl
I-
0
0
0 •

11 Varieties of Salad
885-1902

.-.---- - i

FROM I
~' SANDWICHES I
.,~~ TO STEA~I.

CARRY OUT

RAM' 5 HORN s~~~~L:i~~!ns
RESTAURANT Discount 10%

l/if,.,mum O,iI.. $2501
17410 MACK.AT S1. CLAIR I p.m.-1'O p.m.

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSERTS!

Ha •• Madl Set, Dallyl
Wed. - Vegetable
Thurs. - Chicken Noodle
P'ri. .,- Shrimp Chowder
Sat. - Na"Y Bean
Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Spilt Pea
Tues. - Tomato Rosemarie

WIth lomato $atJc~ InCludes SOup
or JUice, ...egetabie, chence o! po-
1B!oes. roll & ~Her.

friday
scallops or Lake Perch
Soup ofJ{.lIce. \'egetable, chOice 01
potaloes. foll 4 buller.

Sat. and Sunday
. Roast Chicken

1/2 thIcken, brello stuHm~, cran-
berry 51UC8.

. Page Two-C
-~---------------'-~----------._---~----~----~-------_._- --- ._---

Park angler earns award !, .. ;
.\aron Friedman, of the i cies, They can cil.her be

P:lrk earned a special fish-j WOrii or framed, ..... ).,
ing honor recently, Using I For the first eligible fish, .:.~.~.
"Mepps" brand spinners to I the ::ngler receives a color. ;".;."
catch fish which met certain I ful Trophy Fish Award patch I' .
size requirements, Friedman and chevron. When ,the 1 \:'

was awarded a Mepps !llaster: fourth qualifying fish is en. I .,
Angler Award. He demon. i tered, the fisherman carns a i
strated fishing versalility and : ~raster Angler Award patch I
skiIJ, and is one oC the few; and certificate.
area fishermen to achieve: Friedman caught a Small. I
Master Angler status. : mouth Bass. Chinook, Sal, I

The award is a combina. ~mOll, Northern Pike and;
tion Trophy Fish emblem: Perch to earn his lroph)' I
and chevrons listing fish sIX!- I awards. !
-------------------- -------------- )

/'

i \ , i..
" - .~ , ......"". ..

,,'." ., .-



CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

Thursday, August 27, 1981 GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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P". Th"•.C
=-- ,~'"

Temporary Sales

Representative

DE~:-.JIS ANDRUS
Sales Manager and Associate Broker

886.4200

A~ EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER

WANTED
Heal Estate Assistant, nD direct seIling; floor time Dr
open houses. A most unique opportunity - interesting
and profitable'. No age or sex requirements .

882-0087

For Grosse Pointe Cable T.V. Prewous experience
not necessary but helpful. Monday through
Saturday. Send resume or brief letter or qualifi.
cations to: Grosse' Pointe Cable T.V., )Iarketing
Department, P.O. Box 36178, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Mi., 48236

BUSINESS IS GREAT~
Career opportunity for Real Estate Sales associates
familiar with the Grosse Pointes and surrounding
areas. 1()()0;compensation proer;:;,n now avallahle with
an excellent training program and sales tools funished.
Schwei~zer Real 1o:5tate offers a complete relocatIOn
program,. guarantee sale.s plan and home warranty
program 111 conjunctIOn With 15 Schweitzer Real Estate
offices located throughout Wayne, Oakland. Macomb
and St. Clair counties. For a confidential interview,
please call:

4-HElP WANTED
GENERAL

DEPOSITION Transcribers,
('>.-peT':encNI, stenorctlc or
cassette. 821.4900.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

___________ 1 _

4-HELP WANTED i 4-HIL' WANTID
GENERAL . GINIRAL1-----------: -----------BABYSITTER and Ii g h t BABYSITTER, in our home,'WANTED-flu" 14modllnt~l

h 0 use k e e pill g, MClr.- Monday.Fl1iday 11:30.4:30 ul!IIhnt, .t 1411fft1111\l)llY\'
120 Lake and River Property day through Fr;day, noon p.m. for tea(lh~r's kinder. e~perlClnco In .,htndlld
12E Commercial Property to 5:30. Call el'enings 3'13. gartner and 4th grader, dentlltl')l, ''AI drAYj II wOIk,
12F Northern Property 9041 (be persi3lcnti ligllt housekeeplng, refer, benaUt.I, Orotlll Polnlo
13 Reol Estate i 862 1511
13A Lots for S'Jle EASTSIDE lNSURA:-.iCE Ag. ences. t ran s p 0'1' t 'i ton, 'ar~lI. . .
138 Cemetery Property ency needs secretary for ?;~~Pointe ,Wood'S. 884', CHILD OAR! AloD!
13C Lond Contracts general office wo~k. Send _ 7 •. m,-g I,m" M 0 n dr II Y
13D For Sole or Leose resume to The Pf!ppk'r Ag. TWO RECEPTIONISTS tor throuah Frldlay, AtMtt In
14 Reol Estate Wonted ency, P.O Box 36418, indoor tennis club, one for !'he man&i&m~nt <>t ohll.
14A Lots yv'0nted Grosse Pointe Farm~ 482~6 evening rotat'ions, other for dren 7.13 year. In colitll'
148 VocatIon or Suburban CONSIDER l"OSTER ('ARE weekend days. Ideal for gettJns $3.50 Pf'l' hour. 18

Property Wonted for a devebpm'~n':i!ly dis mature college studenu. years and high 1011001 de.
14C Reol Estote Exchonge abled child. We proyide since homework can be gree required.
15 Business Opportunities training :lnd liccmse your combined with duties, a~so . CHILDREN'S HOME: or
16 Pets for Sale home through D.S.S You senior eitizens. 886.2944. DETROIT
16A H""p~ for Sale I 900 Cook IWad WOU~
168 Pet Grooming ;u;po~t~~~ ,o~~/.;~;~~';;~ IEAn'~e-Bed-ReidEjd"a\"~'~U.~M~:tut ..:~~ 88fi.0600
16C Pet Boording h .. ~
16D Adopt A Pet mont . TeachlOe and nurs. bitiDUS. Only serious per. IMM.EOIATE openlna: for
19 Printing and Engraving ing skills helpful.' Call S<JnS need apply. 882.3045. experienced, fuB and part
20 General Service Plymouth Center Commu. ------------ 1 tme saJesperson. Apply at
20A Carpet Laying nity Placement Unit, 837. EARN"lNGS UNLIMITED Persona'1-ly You!'S, 8t Ke:.

3560. We need insurance or real
20B Refrigerotion and Air e£ltate s'ale'Speop1e for the eheV1a1or call 002.3080.

Conditioning Repoir BEAUTICIAN. We are look. f f' .
20C Chimney and Firep/oce ing for one with talent, p;ofe~ion f 0 l~nancldal WE WOULD like an lnd,lvld.

'Repa,'r !='.annmg. I not lcense, uaJl Ito contact us whomaturity and experience. f
20D Locks-,'ths C we can arrange Dr your would find S€'1ling houses." urrently employed but t.. C 11 8857266
20E Insulotion would consider a belter rammg. a '. in Grosse Pointe interest-
201' Washer and Dryer Repair opportunity. Call Ed, alter GRfLL COOKS need-ed. Full inrg. A person desirous of
20G Gloss . Mirror Service 4:30 p.m. 773.4750. and part time. Oal'l after 6 buJd'ing a clientele of pres.
20H Flo')r Sanding , p.m. 885.1797 ent home owners and to be
21 Moving HOSTESSES -______ ,home ownel1S within are.
21A Piono Service Full and part time. No ex. FULL AND pa11t time rom. '1axed ambitious atmos.
218 Sewing Machine perience necessary. Apply era depaI'tment, salespeo. ph-ere. No age or sex reg.
21C Electrical Service in person. Original Pan. pIe required "Basic knowl. ulations,
210 TV and Radio Repoir cake House, 20273 Mack edge of 35mm C"ameras and GOODMAN PIERCE &
21E Storms and Screens Avenue, Grosse Poi n t e photogra}:lhy a must: Ideal ASSOCIATES, INC.
21F Home Improvement Woods. pos-iUon for.the student or 886.3060
21G Roof' Se v'ce hobbyist. Call Mr. Vaughan

mg r. HOUSEKEEPER for elderly'21H Carpet Cleaning COSMETOLOGIST'_ lRedken 'at 881-6390 between 8:30
21.t Painting, Decoroting trained. Dluc Cross, holi. a.m. ami' 11 a.m. ONLY. widow, S'alurday . Sunday,
21J Woll Washing day pay, vacations, paiJ I 8:30.6 p.m. $30 a oo.y. Must

, education Sebastian Hair, DEN TAr. ASSISTANT - know how to eook!882.
~~~ ~~~;r~Oshing 773.8440. G.t<oSi3ePointe are'a. Part 5070 after 6 p.m.

. and full time. Must. be ex.
21M Sewer Service LEGAL SECRETARY EXPERIENCED ba'l..'sitterperience<i, Exceptional ()p.vJ.
21N Asphalt Work Pu t. portun1ty, hidh sa

'
lary. full wanted for pal't Hme d'aY'S210 Cement ond Brick Work rt'lIne, .permanent (posi. "6 in my !lome R.Jeren"""

tion good rt . g . 'benef'its. Call 885.5009. "1' '-~21P Waterproofing , J1)ln rlmpor. ~__ and own transport'atJon reo
21Q Plaster Work ~ant. ex;perience required. P.MNTJ!JR WANTED _ Must quired. 779.8471.
21 R Furniture Repair Call 961.9139. .be able to glaze and p1~nt
215 Carpenter PART TIME experienced windows. $4 per hour. Oall LAWN WORK - UnuS\1al
21T Plumbing and Heating medical receptionist. Ex- after 7. 885-8388. I-arrdscaping, bobany student
21 U Jonitor Service cellenl typing for trans. . I wou'ld enjoy Pal't time. ex.
21V Silverploting cription and insurance. G ENE R A L CL'EANING ooHcnt references a. must.
21W Dressmaking and Tailoring 885.4505. Tuesday, ThurSday, Friday $5.50 per trour. Send reo
21Y Swimming Pools I 6 a.m .. 10 a.m. Club 500. sume to Box C.75, GrasSe
21% Snow Removal and : THE "CADI,LLAe" of the Di., 17569 East Warren. PoilVle News.

LondscaPing reet Sales Business needs -------~---------------
directors., Interior design F-'"\
rand sales, experience pre. ~
ferred. Will -train s~lf.mo.
,tiV'ated person immediately
882.5040.

WQND:IDRWOMAN nee d e d
DEN TAL ASSISTANT - for busy G.P. Real Estate

Gro&se Pointe. Experience Office, Previous experi.
'needled. 882.1389, 8.6 p.m. I ence in Real J!JState helpful. I

MATURE, rellable peNOn to Energetic and Ihardwork.
w<!Itchmy 3 chulW'en in my ing with excellent phone I
home, 2:30.5:30, 2 (0)'\5 a manners. Call Liz, 881-8900
week, references, 0 w n for your appointment.

'trans-pol\tation, 824-7393. IMATlJIRE WOMAN to care
WANTIDD _ Mdbher's helper for inbnt jn my home, 5

l8~ter oohool Monday, Tues. J &.i}o'3.343.0464.
day, bab)"Sit for 3.year.old COOKS 'I

unt61 9 or 10 p.m. Light
!hou.sehol1d ohores included. Full and part time, no ex.
Own tran'$pOl'tatdon. Will perience necessary. Apply
pay w(ffil dependi:ng on ex- in person. Original Pan.
perience and, moliV'<llJion. cake House, 20273 Mack
343.0700. Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods.-----------

A BRAND new uftN..mooern
reall est.ate 1!acillity w!~l be
opening in st. Oliail' Shores
Offering the - C'OO1'bined
management experience
of over 20 yeia.rS. century
21.Kin~ley, Inc., has 4
very exciting comrruSS'ioned
programs to 's-hare wi~h Ii.
cen.sed 'agents, or for those
who are bhinking about get.
ting a licen~. F'ind out
,how Century 21 manaRec

ment and training C'an a'S. I ~::::;::::;~;:::;:;:::;:;::;:::::::::::.:.:~~::;;:;::;:;;:;;;~~~;:::;:;;:;;;;;:;;;~~!:';.st you in penetIlating this I.
NURSE'S AIDES challenging market. For MANAGER

Needed immediately for pri. information, call Doug Pri. PERSONNEL/TRAINING
vate duty assignments in meau ~ 779.7500 or 8'84.
eastern sub~rbs. Flexible 9228. . Moderate sized company bJSed in Southfield needs an
scheduling, must have one ----------- individual wi~h a minimum of 5 years experience
yea r recent experience PART. TIME office hellp 3 in Personnel Administraotion. Degree in Person.
and reliable transportation.l d'llJ's per week. 'I}'Ijling and nei Management preferred. Resposibilities will
Call for an interview. general ofl.ice £,k1i!lls reo include:
MEDICAL PERSONNEL qui red. Studen1ls preferred _ Personnel Policies

POOL Eastside location. 371-5404. _ Salary Administration
882-6840 ----------

NURSE TO do in-home in. • Training clerical personnel
sura nee - phy~C'ais, work • Recruiting
own hours, ~et own ap. I _ Payroll-Personnel Retords
p".Iintm-ents, own equij:ment Ir _ Benefit Adminis-tration including
need.e<!. St. Cl:air Shores _ Pension & ERISA
area, call 9 a.m.-12 noon, I Salary commensurate with training and experience .
882.4566. Telephone for appointment. COMPANY PAYS FEE.

I"kRT TIME sIale;--""'oman, I HA:\HLTON E~IPLOYMENT SERVICE
some weeken:ls, elq>eri.1 383 l"ISHER ROAD
encE'd and personnble. 259. I GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGA7'l
1&55 or 259.1656 I 861-5126

APPLICATIONS T~KEN for 1---- -----------------
~~~~or :::~. ti~~s~to~ a;:'i[/Chweitzer .•• Better
Yorkshire Food Market, I I.~ HOmes
1611'l Mack. Apply within. Aeol EJtott',In<. '''' and Gardena.

IDEALFOR studc~i-driv~ I Two names you can trust I
~17 and up. ~riSl:{'Baneous! ------================~
errands. Good driving rec'l
ord. licen~ed, will pay ga.s I
aoo minimum wage, part,
tim~ after s:cl1ool, .oom{"
eVE'n'ings. Must have own
vchide. Call after 5 or 6
p.m. 372.8350.

--- - - ------- -~ -- - - - - ---- -
APPLICATIONS taken for

('xpericnce-d butcher. Must
have at feast five years ex.
perience. Apply within
York~hire FoCtd M3rket,
167B M~ek,

.' RN'S •
for staffing and specialty in

Grosse Pointe hospital
Openings available for

RN'S • LPN'S
NURSES AIDES
for private duty.

• LIVE.IN COMPANIONS
needed for VVayne and
Macomb Counties. Call

MACOMB NURSING
UNLIMITED

739-8590

RN'S
TOP WAGES

TO $17.15 PER HOUR
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING

ASStGNMENTS IN
YOUR AREA

FULL AND PART TIME
AVAILABLE

BENEFITS INCLUDE
_ Major Medical
• Dental Insuram:e
• Optical Insurance
• Tuition Reimbursement

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL
882-6640

-- ------ -----
ABCARE

- Health Care Agency -
We're seekang experienced

NURSES AIDES, LIVE.I:-i
Companions, LPN's and
llN's to provide thl' kind
of outstanding s c r vie e
that only individual:zed
attention offers a client.
18 months rE'cent hospital
or nursing hame experi-
ence mandatory. Interest.
ed? Call

424-8377
"We really care at Abcarc!

INDEX TO CLASSU'IED OF}'ERED

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

MORTGAGE
PROCESSING CLERK
Must have extensive ey"p('ri.

ence in processing SIngle
family conventional mort.
gage loans. FHA.VA pro('.
essing experience desirable.
MusL type 50 \V.p.m. Con.
venient downtown location.
Paid parking; substantial
fringes.

DETROIT FEDERAL
SAVINGS

961-7600, Ext. 10
Equal Opportunity F,lr.ployer

I
CAR WASHING, floor wax.

ing, bra~s polishing. some
driving, occasional p&inting
and handyman work. gen.
eral h:!lp indoors and onto
doors, References reqt:irecl.
3 to 5 ,jays per week. 7
a.m.-3 p.m. preferred. Res.
umes to Grosse Pointe
News, Box No D.19.'

EXPERIENCED BAR help
wanted. Part time, days
and nights. Apply Thurs-
day and Friday, aiter 6
p,m., Saturday, noon.6 p.m.
Your Place Lounge, 17326
East Warren. .

FULL TIME dental assistant
for orthodontic office. Ex.
perience preferred. WE'ck-
days. no evenings. Send
resume to P.O. B1X 123,
East Detroit, 48021.--- _._-._-

WANTED Sales ClerK-full
time also cake l!ecorator,
full time. We will train.
Must be career oriE'nted.
Apply in pE'rson, Josefs
Bakery, 21150 Mack. Grosse
Pointe Woods.

RELIABLE Wbrkers wanted
now for Gr~se Pointe l'lwn
service, Must be 18. work
wcekd'ays, drive. Start $4
an hour. 884-9515.

--------- ------- --- -- ---
PART TIM'E d!\rk room de.

par<tllH'nt S31cspeoj>\e reo
quir{'d. AppJ,icantlS must be
abllc to work Monday,
Thursday, Friday from 3
p.m ..g p.m., and all ooy
Saturd-ay. KnOWledge of
color printing required.'
Oa:'li Mr. Vaug;han at 001.
6.190 between 8:30 a.m
and 11 a.m, ONLY.

I - - - -, . _ _

I PERSON TO care for second
grader after fcllO'OI, within
walking diEtance of scllool
on M'aryhnd near Charle.
voix, Gros;;c Pointe Park,
779.4041 .

f

2F-SCHq.OlS

3-LOST AND FOUND

LOST-:. Needlepointe canvas
Augw..ot 15, at Wim:lmiUI
Po-inte Bark. Please caU
823-1885. Reward.

FOUNiD. - Bea:gle in M!8ck.
Wa$hin~t-on area. 882.1007
or 331-7106.

LOST-Strayed tand lost since
Aug\l3t 15th. Very sweet
,grey and white male ki,t-
ten. Cohoalfonte • Bou.rne.
mouil!h area. R e W 18 l' d.
Plle8iSe coaU 002.5659 any.
time.

AVON
Make the most of spring,

make money. Earn extra
money selling Avon. Be
your own boss, I set your
own hours. Call Rose La.
fata. 527.1025.

ST. P A U L'S Co.operative
Nursery SoMol has open.
ings in the 4 year old class
for fall semester. Fo: fur-
ther information call 881.
4350.

DEARN WITH your pre.
sooooler. Join a co-op,
Groose Pointe Co-op Nur-
sery has '3 few opening'S
clas3es in the fall of 1980.
Oa1o188408683 or 800.3467:

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN Co-
,op Nursery - openings in
3 year class, Tuesdays and
Thursday, 9.11 a.m. with 2
qualified teachers. Call
823'1064 or 885-2303.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

LOST-El1IgIr:'Sh Sheep dog. l-
year.ol'd, OHver. Haverhtll.
Wa'rren aTea. Reward. Caol!
881-6691.

DRIVERS - Openings avail.
able, all hours open. Need

. good driving record. 15501
Mack at NoHingham.

BRAND NEW Home Party
Plan. "Ingrid at Home".
Needs Re))rasentaliv~ and
Hostesses Fashion House.
wares. Ca'll 296.9549.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A BABYSITTER waQt':ld - 2
REWARDING CAREER? school age children, mu?t

REAL ESTATE MAY BE have own tra.1SpO!tatioll.
YOUR ANSWER Call after 5, 526-1051.

We have openings for 2 am. I
bitious salespeo'ple in each SEVEN - ELEVEN oa;:thiers
of our branch offices near wante.d. Not under 18. Ap.
Eastland. Grosse Pointe j:ly beC-ore 12 noon. 17651
Park and Grosse Pointe _E_a.;J_~r_t__W_a_r_re_n_. _
Woods, We offer generous
advertising, floor time and
close supervision, Compre.
hensive training classes
start soon. Call ?&ris Di-
Santo for interview ap-
1-'ointment. 884-0600.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

DO YOU HAVE A
MISCONCEPTION

of the AO\rWAY opportu.
nity? Call Marilyn at

824-2200

12B-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

-------------~

'- HOME HEALTH
AIDE

Needed for Grosse Pointe
area. Must have one year
experience in a hospit<ll
or nursing home. Call 882.
6640 Monday through Fri.
d:>y 8-4 p.m.

STOM CAKES
.1:. ..... ' l co~n1On or

younog woml)n. 9 a.m ..3
ES p.m., 4 day.; a week, light

housekeeping. Car de ...ir.
all fresh ingredients. abk Call before 5 p.m.

all 7 in" $6. Plain or 343.0792,
r 882.7921.

~------- -------_.-- - 2F-SCHOOLS

LAND TOUR THE
- Egypt GIVING

, 1981 (11 days) TREE,
rochure r MONTESSORI SCHOOL

Now accepting fall enroll.
8-9627 men!. A~es 2%.6 years.

A mer i can Montessori19rimage Tours, Certified Directr~ss. For
ark, Michigan 48203 info. call 881.225.5.

1A-PERSONALS

Israel' - Jordan
:-iov. 9 through Noy. 19

for irec color b

FANTASTIC HOLY

CALL: 313-86
or write to Ciassic Pi

P.O. Box 03532, Highland P

GROSSE POINTE CU
CHEESECAK

New York style, baked daily,
10 in. party size, $10. Sm
chocolate. Call 8824968 0

1A-PERSONALS

THE BAHA'I FAITH d
861.4125 - 365-9536 Getting Marrie ? REA'DING speoiaHst .and

--------- PRESERVE YOUR <former teacher wi'li! tutor
AVON 1 Lenal NoticeVERY SPECIAL DAY in her home, Grades K-8, "

'fo Buy or Sen all subjects, 882.4429. 1A Personals
Call 527.1025 WITH FINE ----------_ 18 Secretoriol Service
Rose Lafata PHOTOGRAPHY TUTORING 1e Public Sale

ALL SUBJ ECTS 1D Obituories
DIAMONDS WANTED 2 Entertainment

Doctor buying for investment BLAKE DISCHER GRADES 1 THRU 12 2A Music Educotion
will pay the highest price PHOTOGRAPHER PROFESSIONAL FACULTY 28 Tutoring and Educotion
of anybody for diamonds EVENINGS WE CAN HELP 2C Hobby Instruction
and precious jewelry. 644- 757 -5528 GROSSE POINTE 2D Camps
5221. LEARNING CENTER 2E Athletic Instruction

-----------. -. MASSAGE FOR S 63 Kercheval on the Hill 2F Schools
GR.OSSE POINTE Urtited women, ~ve. 343 0836 343 083R .2G Convolescenl Care

MelJhodist Ohurch is slia.rt. dish and other technniques, . . 13 Lost ond Found
ing a 'Mother's Day out aho W~oIi&tJic counseling PRIVATE TUTORING G I

. .. - .. .' hy a!lJXl'Jnltmen,l and class. :_ ._.. _ c,,' h~~ 0 ~" ."h 4 Help Wonted enera
program. i''Or lnlOrmaUQlll 0 H J d 882.3856 I'"~J"U' " .. n • v ... ~ ••••• ~--'';':' ;.:.::;; \!!.:.~~::::!!:'::'":"'e5ti::
caU 886.2363. a u Y . jects; all levels. Adults and 4B Services to Exchonge

----------- ----------- children Certified' teachers. 4C House 'iitting Services
2 ENlERT AINMENT DETROiT and SUBURBAN 5 Situotioll Wonted

TUTORING SERVICE SA Situation Domestic
356-0099 58 Employrnent Age"cy

5C Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6A For Rent Furnished -
6B Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
60 Vocation Rentals
6E Garoge for Rent
6F Shore Living Quarters
6G Store or Office Rent~1
6H For Rent or Sale
6J Halls for Rent
6K Storoge Spoce
7 Wonted to Rent'
7A Room Wanted
.7B Room and Boord Wanted
7C Garoge Wonted
7D Storoge Space Wanted
8 Articles or Sole
9A. Musical Instruments
BB Antiques or Sole
8C Office Equipment
9 Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobile for Sale
101\ Motorcycles for Sole
108 Trucks for S~le
11 Cars for Sole -
11A r:ar Repair
11 B Cors Wanted to Buy
l1e Boots ond Motors
11D Boot Repair
11£ Boot Dackage and Storage
11F Trailers and Campers
l1G Mobile Home•
11H Airplones
'12 Suburban Acreoge
121\ Suburban Home
128 Vocotion Property
12C Forms for Sole

NEEDED, driver to deliver -
1978 Olds from Grosse
Pointe' to Westport, Conn. FLUTE AND guitar classical
around Labor Day. 881. music for any occasiol\.
9280. 832.2175.

-
FOR YOUR own health have VINTAGE

a massage. Combination PIANO STYLINGSJapanese and Russian mas.
Urbane piano entertainmentsage. Call for appointment for the cocktail party, din.9494626.

ner party, garden party,
DeLaS'kLLE HIGH - Rent special moment. If you are

Uable Christmas Sh1>p.S, 10.5 without a piano, I'll bring
December 5. Crafts, hobby mine. Call Jeff, 646.9531
'items, antique treasures. or 866-5478.
885.1349. GUlTMHST AViMLABLE-

BEGINNING ADULT bal. For party or wediding cere.
mony. ProfessionaQ oock.let student wisihes to study g r 0 u n d ~nstrumen~Ust.with teaoher or adVianced Wide variety, classical tostudent, 882.4924. rag time. Reaoonah:Ie rates.

QUILTING-Morning, alter. P<lu'1 GrinvalSky, l}22.7631.
noon, evening classes. For
information and registra .. 2A-MUSIC
tion call the Quilters Patch EDUCATION886.4100.

FAR'MS R,ESTDEINT-Fresh. GROSSE POINTE
man needs rel1!i:aJbletrans.

I.. INSTITUTE OFporta:tion to ami from Our
MUSICLa-dy Star of the Sea du.ring

,the school year. wm pay Private .instruction - piano,
elOpenses. Please l\'lU 886. ' ,"oice, strings, wind and
£643. brass instruments, guitar,

.mandolin, Ol'g.an and
COLLEG:E SENIOR will theor",y'. Distinguished fac-

drive your car to Florida tdty. 882-4963.
on September 1st or alter.

GUITAR LESSONS all lev.Ex.ee1)ent referencelS. SCott
885.0454. e-M, mu'sie d-egree, profelS.

sion'al performer, cO'llege
ORIENTAL RUGS instruotor. Piau1 Grinva,lsky

WANTED. 822.7631.

EXPERIENCED COll:lCrvato.one or many ry !rained teache .. and per.Private collector wlll pay any
former seeking violin stu-. reasonable prke. dents at Villa~e Mucic.644-7312 17011 Kercheval. Beginners

TIRED TED DIE S, pIe'ase Ot advanc('d. Resume sent
. nelte! Bears repaired, bath. on requ~st . Call 546-2964
ed. New clothes. New bears after 5.
available. 779.6468. PlkNO LESSONS in your

HAPPY 20th J.R.
'home. Mastern degree, 16
years eXiperience. Begin.

MUCH LOVE
ners. tlhru advanced. Franz
Joseph Volk. 526-4064.

BODIE AND ZACH
PRIVATE Piano Instruction.

RICHARD Wesley Fishwick forming
RIVARD Fall cllllSS a>t: ViHage Music

IS studios (Kercl1eva[ and
Notre Dame). Qualified:. 40 degree from WSU student

HAiPPY BIRTHDAY of Misoba Kottler, 15 years
RICH RIVARD elq)el'lien~e, perfo11l1ling I)L

HAPPY anist .. '771-2240 MONDAY,. TUESDAY or FRIDAY.
40th WOODS MUSIC

YOUR THE GREATEST STUDIOAND THE BEST
40 YEAR OLD AROUND GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY

HOME or STUDIO
WE LOVE YOU 20551 Mack 881.2920

Nell, Lisa and Jeff 881-5738

COLLECTO'R'S lTE.\f, Ol-ass
Closed Saturday

-'of 1958, Gr~ Pointe PIANO LESSONS: Quali.
High. James Tohi'sble\va-ite, ~ied teacher in my home.
Carol Carbone, CarOl1Kenn, 882-7772.
Ju"lia SrnH,h, <Jhr.istmas
concert record. 924-68'79. 2B- TUTORING ANDAsk for sam EDUCATION

YACHT DELIVERY. I will -deUver your yac<ht, m'Ooor SUNNY DAY -Three and
or sail, anywhere in Flor. four year olds. Grosse
idra or Floridla to M'icl1Iigan Pointe Woods Presbyte-
Gr~,at !Jakes, I.C.W. and rian Church, Tuesdays and
ocean elq)el':ence. 822.1920 Thursdays, a.m. 886.5540.

PROFESSIONkL CAR and
885.6267.

boat service. Quick and af. TUTORING all subjects, e'le.
ficient. Wash, vacuum, and men t:a ry tf"3cher, in your
s~monize. Diana. 821.6408. home. 881.9092 ar.ter 6.

.
1A-PERSONALS

HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOONS
for all occasions. Birthdays, anniversaries, a sinile {or

a patient. Bouquets of I-dozen ll.inch balloons,
multi~olored, for as little as $9.

CALL 882-4968
- - -------_.---- -- -

I
I
I

~i

I" ~,. ~,

~!~'>.
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Thursday. August 27, 198 I

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

..
Page Four-C

PAHT fnn: h!al ,eC'rct,ry
~lll)r"h:lnd i1nd typing. 2'
r,r 3 (by. ;1 week. il.:10.5 .
pm. ~!j an hour. H~rper
\,:r)<>(}. area. Sf'nrl r(>,ume .
\" P.O. Brn: 512. F.a~1t 1)(..
tr,,.t 4S021

ISF[Jft:o.!ATI()S os A::i,kan
3n i n\('r~( J'" (.rn;'I(;~'mcn'.
Ex~pl!f'l1t In('(,mc pC'..(en\~al
Can 312.741.\J780, ext. 7010 .

4- . ~r::_p WANTED
't,;~NiRAL

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I
-----------1-----------1-----------

5-SITUATIOM 5A-SITUATIOM 6-FOR REMT 6-FOR RENT 16-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT
WANTED I DOMESTIC . UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED----------- --------,--- ------------ -----------1----------- -----------

BABYSITTER NEEDED, 3.5 GROSSE POINTE HANDYMAN - Wallpaper. HIRE A professional Minute FIRST FLOOR-2 bedrooms, GROSSE POINTE AREA 5ALTE'R ROAD. ju~t south of INDIAN VILLAGE - Large
night, per week, a.year. EMPLOYMENT AOENcYing, painting and miscel. ~{aid cleaning crew. 588- bath. living, dllling. kit. room apartment. 254-9388. Jeff<!rion duplex. Living New York.sMe browni'tonc
old. References 881-2944 Need5 Cooks, Nannies, Maids. laneous repairs, reasonable 4058 (see classification 5). chen, lower level paneled .--.-.-------.- _.- .. ---- rocm with f:repl'ace, sepa. one. blldroom apa'ftmeot.

or after 6 p,m, 343.9558, ~~~k~~e~' &~~n\~~s ~~.~I¥:.eestimates. Frank T:ADY'-desires-'house-keeping I ~a~,edfu~fn;;at~n~~'~ler:or~; A~~~T~~ t~:~tv~r:, ~n.~~~: ~~~~;~';~~~~ :o~~~t~. ~~t399.4600 between 9.5 p.m.
- SIX TE;.,IPORARY lab3rers and Day Workers for pri. ----- --- dependable and honest., eludes 2 refrig('l'a1ors and rooms down, dormer up, erences, 885.5545. APARTMENT, 1.2 bedrooms,

needed for the DeJY.lr~ment: vate homes, E)Cperience MINUTE MAl D i __Re!:r~nees. n7~~~56... _' stoves, garage, $:n:; In. secluded wooded acreag~,; ---T'------ _._.._.._ . carpeted, 2 b3lUhs, utili'lie..;,
of Public WorJr..s, $5 per: and references required. HOME CLEANI NG IEXPERIENCED, re$pon~:iolc c:udes heat. llefe:-ences. ~;~~c~;~~~~.l~~~~rity, ref. LEASE TWO.bedroom Bun. ~~~o~~il:e~hi~~/~~6~d~~ot
hour, 5-<!ay w~ck, Septem .. 18514 Mack Avenue, & SERVICE CO, ladydexre~gener<a~'house. 823.5836 or 965.09B. Mr . . gralow: 1 !Jat,h, 2nd floor .__ . . _
bel' lot through December' Grosse Pojnte Farms. 885- I c:zan:ng, part time for Rachford 3rd bedroom or recreat'ion
1st Apply at C'ty Hall 4576 WE ALSO DO I someone W1ho appreC'i",te'3 -- .. -.- .-.- ' .. ----. _ .. __ ._ 3 b~O~~\ hou~e, $f:;e~~nt. rOQ'm on e-anal, 10 M~1e. NEFF ROAD-Gro.;~e Poin.te

G P . t W 'ds 20025' • Carpet upholslery cleaning qU<:Jl','ywork 2 pm 5 pm TWO BEDROOM d\lplex - Ig ac yar, . wn. JefCer.;on. Front and back Shlrp 2.bed'room upper un.
rOE!e om e 00, . LIVE.IN to care for elderly W 11' hi . t . • . ." '. K 11 M ~300 er pays 'h ulilities during f d it, all new cal'peliing

:\!ack Equa.l opportunity • a wa.s ng, In erJOr. $21 or 1 p.m ..5 p.m. $28. e y. oross <Irea, " \\'I'nter months. Nl'ce loca. decked, new urnace an f 1 d'
~ml=loyer. l'ady, $300 a m'Onlh plus exterior and garage paint. Pr';ce firm, non.smoker, per month plus $300 se. window5 throughout. $4-25 throughout, orma' ming

_._ room and board, Eoa~land ing own .tl'an£por:>at.ion. Mm. curity. Afler 8 p.m. 245. lion. $100 security deposit. a mon~h. 642.6703. Call, room, alcove off living
w-.-.\-T-E'-R-],-I-E-T-E-R-r-e-a-d-er.In. area. 527.6642. • Floor cleaning, waxing, I Williaml;. 882.6113. 0495. _~:~~!~~..Call. after 3 p.m. 'after 6 p.m. : rOWI, ,un porch, comPlete.

-- ..--------- -------- Iy redecorated th~ou.ghout.
d:vidual to read one sec. WORKING MOTHER nel'ds i bu.ffing and..r~finishing ,BABYSiTTiNG-nONE' i'n uNCOLNRC)AD'l101:-5 b~d': l'WO.BEDROO~I upper, 4696 NEWLYDECO'RA:rED ~.bcd~ I O;;:l50per month, CaU Phil
t:on of water meters per re~.pon~ble student or ma. • Window wash1ng I Y':lUrhamc aner 6 p.m. Re. room Colonial including BcMord in De:-roit, $260 room ttouEe, n-atura~ fire'l 884.3890, Ea;tside ~ranag".
month on firEt of every ture woman to C'lIre for g. 5884058 1 rabie, rea;;onable, refer. stove, refrigera'.o;', wasper. month, l.i\.ing room, d'jning place. &paC'iou5 kltCi1Cn.: ment Co.
month. Emplo,'cd on a ,'ear.old boy afrter school. -------------.----, ence,. Patr:c~'a. 372.7748. dryer, dishwasher finished: room, kitchen plus nook. 1142 W'ayburn, $375 a -- - ---_.- .. -.-. - ..-- ------ ...
contract basis at $170 per M t h TONY VIVIANO .. --. -- - recreation room cacpet 2. i ONE.BEDHOOM ul:per nat- mor.'.h.822.1635. I CLEAN, SPACIOUS one.bed.
'.e"~!on read. Approximate. 'liE ':lVe trnnsJ}Ortation. i CO?l'r.pA~lON FOR 0 n e. : ' , L k .• $?7- 1 d' "
- C Ren'" to GrO'S' P' t I H d }r 410 W'll car garage, screened porch. : a epow'.e, ~;) me u '!nb -- -----.-.---. -- --" room condom:nium Heat
I)' 5 da)" per mon'h. Ap. ,"J y,e om e . an yman 'lOUT> . p.m. 1 .pre. h t ND I 1 ."" . ,- • Ne B B 81 I Onc.year lease or more. ea, SPACIOUS A. c ean. .' appliances, m3intenance
Ph.' at elt" Hall, Gros£e I ws. ox . . Carpenter Work p3re ev::ning m2:l1. 884. GOOD':\<,I\N PlERCJ;' & L
:> • ," ------------ ---I d 45tH $700 per month. 964.420U ' p bedroom upper - .lvmg included. $375 monlhlY.
Iomte \\ oods,. 20?25 Mack LIVE-IN housekeeper. In.' an :.... ..._..__ .. _ or 882.2425 after 6. ASSOCIATES room, dining room, kltche)l 886-4297. - .
Equal oppor.un.ty em. dian V<iIlage 03R after 71 Miscella~eous WO~fAN WILLlr\'G to do -- -------'-------1 386.3050 with apFliance3, br..sement, - ---.---------
ployer p,m. 824.3814. Repairs dean:ng, houEesitting, etc. ISOMERSET, North of Har .. ----------.-- - -- 2.car garage with work. A'LTER-South of Jefferson

----------: r ...... _._- - 881 2093 I 2 b d NICE l.bedroom apartm'?n:. h 1 '--_-.__ - Rer~rence' Rea-on<a;l-le per, ower e rooms, (lhDp. $250 per mont pus 2.bedroom upper unit in
~. ~ , .. Tn 4',," ",. ""rt ,," , ~ I C 't $275 Also large studio apal't: . N t.............. -. ". .' I ~::::.::.T~~.~~::::.:.:::!:::;:::, ~:!'------------- pr:ces 835-44.47. I re erences, seeun y, . security depOSIt. 0 pe s. un:que are'a of Detroit.

tIme, days or mghts, In the fam:],y with 1 C'h:.ld. Child 12 :lfATURE WOMEN deme I. '_~---.-- -------. , ~~~ ~55':l, ment .. Both ne~ly~?~~~a;~ 5105 N();:~,ing.ham.343.9017 Large room:s. kitchen with
Park. Ask for John. 8t4. I ('are, ligiht housekeeping housecleaning, many excel. OFFICE OR hous~ cleaning. 1-- ;---- -- ----; -- I C(1 ana Call)"''''''. o/I~vv "'-'V" I - OUilt.jll~, /Ij u J" ,'" vdti,
4860. I and laundry Non-smoker lent Grosse Pointe refel'. Reliable. References. 774. GROSSE. POINTE CITY - ,per rnontlh, very quiet BEACONSF.lELD and Jef.l! both bedroom, full wali

------------ R f . . ences '779.1130 1804 Execullve rental. lovely 3- building, Alter near Char. fenon - Modern kilC'hen.
NATIO~AL FOOD ccmpany I e erenees ne~e.>;:;ary. 881- ., . bedroom, 2 . bath lower. levoix (If.! block from air conditioned, 6 rooms, e1osets, separate basement,

expnding to this area 1202 days. NEED SOMETHING moved? $600 per month. R-eofer. Grasse Pointe). 881-~~542 $425 monthly, $425 depos. '.'2 bath, central air, $300
ne,eds full or pall! time <lois. PART TIME after school job, I Two Pointe residents will 5C-CATERING I ences and security. 884. or 366.8141. it Ay,31Uab~eOctober. Can per mon!.h, Ea.sts-ide Man.
tr;butors. Excellent oppor.! t.hild care and li .ht house I move or remove .. large or I " 3559. GROSSE POINTE PAoRK _ 884.7987. agement Co. 884-3890.
ttlnity for advancement in. keeping Must ha g c nJ small quantities of furni. MARIE S CATERING-Qual. -.------- ..------ N 2 b d I f!l t T'WO-BEDROO" hou's~, "'lean GRaSSE POINTE WOODS-
cluding car allowance 'and f' Vie ar a ture appliances pianos or) ity food for aU occasion. LOVELY SPACIOUS lower 'lc.e' e room ower 'a. "'" C'

., re erences exce lent pay. ' , B ff' d' h' 2 b d ' l' . 'II Refr'''eI'ator "tove heat t f' ator Alter Imun1ac.uJ.a,te, newly decor.paid vacatIOn. For appOint. Call 331.0976 what have you. Call for I ,u e.s, 1n n e r s, or, e 'l"OClI1'3,lvmg room,. . -u :... - '" • s ove re rlgel'. .
menl, please call 882-6014._ . _ free estimate. 3430481, or I d oeuvres, p~rt~ trays. Pre. din:ng rocm anj kitehen I lficlude.d. 34a.025:> or 331. Oharievoix area, 824.7243. ated brick 2. bedroom

------------ MOM NEEI?S ihelp! 5 ~y.s I 822-2208. ~~~;~ and 11211vered. 862- ",,;~h b,re<ak&a3tnook. Nat. I 6227._ SOME'rHING SPECIAL - 4 ~a~~~hst:/~f t~~ta~:~r:::
COOKS, waitress, bartenders. per week 10 GroS"e POinte 1 .__ ural. flTl:.;:'bce, sto

d
ve and IltA'R?ER. WH1T111ElR, one. bed'rooms, 5 baNl:3on qu.iet $550 monthly.

Apply in person. 18568 -' REJ'IRED HANDYMAN -I refr ..gemtor. Lea ed glass I' bedroom upper. St-ove, reoM k A G 824-4473 after 7'p.m I M' . t d t I d k tree ..I,ined boulevard, 4 flJre. YOUNGBLOOD REALTY
- ac venue, rosse '. mor repairs, carpen ry, P:;'INTE CATERING - AIl .a n n'a. ura' woo wor". J)r:.gerator, pantry and stor. pIace3 Hbrory, ponl, all 886.1000
Pointe Farms MA I -ocoasion.s. Your menu or JUEt painted. Basemen1 age area. $250 a mD-nt~l, new Country kitchen and ----------_

S our5. Qu'alily food -and ser. and. garage. $310' plus se'l heat inc1ud.etl. Da)'3, '224. f1amily room. 882.0624.01' GROS'SE POINTE WOODS-
FLORAL DESIG~ER. mini" I v;ce. 882.5030 or 881.0142. c'JTlty and reference3. East 6973 Evening'S o.r week. 884.5388. 2.bed.room _l1'ouse, base.

mum :3 years experiern:e, I! Warren and Haverhrill. I "'nd';, 839.5019 -or 1.459. _
C t n.d Tr di ----------- .,,' 842 I " " mem-t, garage, $435, sing1leson emporary a a -I 6-FOR RENT I (;Q5. 1. 3639. A6k for Grary. B'EACONSFIELD, South of
tional desi.gn. MuEJtbe able . ----------- -----------1 J ff 2 b doom up okay.UNFURNISHED I GRO'SSE POINTE WOODS' e erson, . e r . 14 MILE.GROESBECK - 3.:to v.-ork well with people. GROSSE POINTE FARMS, - per, remodeled. kitchen,
W£'! con.>ider Interview ap. 4 -----------. 1965 Hollywood, off Mack, 2 bedroom bungalow, large ~,~ove, refriger3Jtor, drapes, 'bedroom house, newly dee.
pointmen,t upon receipt of ONE BEDROOM apartment.) north of Vernier Road. 3 living and dining rooms. leaded gbss windows .front orated, carport, washer,
resume. Send resume to: Clean, quiet builcting near I bedroom, 1 story brick breakfast bay, fireplace, porch, off.slreet p:arking, dryer. $400.
M:mager, Sweeney's Flow. w good transportation. $175 ranch, central air, fire. carpeted. 1% baths, st0ve, fuM size basement ant\ at. @R~~~R--:-5.bedrOom house,
ell". 19271 Mack Avenue. I and up. 372-9235. place, HL baths, com. refrigerator. $600. 885. tic, $350 inel.ud-es heat. 823.

---------- GROSSE PTE. PARK .:- 2 pletely renovated. Security 1096, 881.4086. 3733. SOM.E)RSET - 3. or 3-bed.
IMMEDIA'IIE OPENING for 'bedroom lower, carpeting, deposit. No pets. $475 a I '. room l-ower, basement, ga.

general accountinng clerk, appliances. $260 I month. month. 884-1340, 886.1068. 2 B~DROOM. apar:nl.e~t,. ap. CHANDLE)R - Outer Drive': roge~'tAt heat included. Sin.
w)~h recent experience. S 779.1114 I . pllances, air condltlomng. .area - Upper 4 rooms'l ,gles okJay.
Must be familiar with of- H . ,LOVELY 3-bedroom upper, References. 7 Mile.Kelly stove, refrigerator. Ideal SOMERSET -... Nerar Warren.
fice machines, typing reo GRATlOT/?~ter.Driv~.~l'?a,j iireplace, balcony, refer. ar,ea. 689.65~9. , for lor couple. $175 per Lovely I-bedroom upper.
quired. G r O.S s e Pointe .clean, efflclencles. Utlllhcs ences. No pets, $400 plus UPPER FLAT Mack B mon~. 881-3221, I ,Appli!ances, $235, l,~ heat.
Woods location, hour .. 8:30 furnished. ;;160 and up. utilities. AVlilabole Septem. . - . ef- GROSSE POINTE PARK -
to 4:30. P,lease call' Mrs. After 9:30 p.m. 839.6139. -' ber 1st. 823-2294 or 779. c::)llI2r;e1?area. Very clean. MACK.OUTER Driv~, 6-room M'a,ry)and 3.rooni' apart.
D"'l "'h ._. M d . 2150' evenings New pamt. Good t,r-anspor. lower, carpeted, newly dec. ment ideal for t d t

a on .... ur$u<ayor on lay GROSSE POINTE PARK _ ____. tabion. IdeaJ fQr working orated, kitchen remodeaed, ' s u en ,
for interview appointment. 5 Harcourt spacious 2-bed. 21951 EDMUN DTON, 2-bed- couple. No pets, $250 heat included $270,773 6600 C'Ustom drape3, suit-able for SIX MILE.GraUol - 2.bed.

. . I room up.per, livi"ng room room R'anch, 2-car garage, mcn~h'ly plus u~iHHes, $300 couple or 2 working girls. room apartment, heat in.
BARTENDERS COOK wit h firepla~e, dining screened porch. Evenings .security deposit. 882-5241"" No pets. 771.0738 or 372- cl d d $225

WAI.rnESS~, HOSTESSES I MAL room, kit<;hen wIth dish. 884-3522. "'"2762, . IWA~';UF:N. Chandler ~rk
'y wa.5'her, di£plJ;!Z!I. refriger. ---- ST. CLAIR SHORES, lovely

DISHWASHERS, :BUS-BO S a-:or, fltove. gl-as.;-ed and SINGLE HOME: BeaconS-I 3-lJ.edroom Bungalow 1'h VILLAGE AR,EA _ Cozy 4- Drive 2-bedroom upper.
, Aipply in p€T30n Frid-ay Au. screened sunroom, $500 a field, off Mack in Detroit. bath;, garage. $475' pIus room carpeted, upper with I 011HERS not li.5'ted here.

,gurt 28, 2 p.m ..4 p.m. or month. 824-4675 evenings $275 per month. $300 se. I utilities, se<.'Uri.ty depo3it. modern kitcheh and bath, Ctl!ll LaV{)n's
Saturd'ay August 29. 10 P and weekends. curity. 885.5196. I 884-1429. garage. Immed!iate occu- I 773-2035 .
a.m ..Noon. Ka"an'-s of Rose. I I .----------- s,nACIOUS l.b"droom apart. ATTENTION W °R KIN G.. p3ncy, $395 includes heat, GROSSE POINTE - Small
v,;]1e, 289iO Haye". i TWO-BElDROOM anar.tment, T - I n p" aS6 8058 ft 5/Gro.sSe Pointe ar~a. $315. ment. ineludi~g carpeting girls, ni~ fremly re'deeor. 0 e ..,. . a er .house, $425 rent, (Jail 886..

RECEPTIONIST wt,h tY'P.!ng Bob, 886.0835. ,and utilities. $260. 343-0268'1 . Il:!.e:d.?ne:f?edroom in ll)ve. p.m. 085&01.1.: .' ,- . .
skiJIs .to .an~w&l' phones, ----------- I FRE'SHLY decorated, new- IY: nelgVll?orh9oo. ~oov~r-7 G'ROSSE POINTE PA,RK -".SIX.R90M lower float, c1I •.
full and jlIal"t tJime open. . GRAYTON/Wa r re n - 4 1 t d . 3- bodrotm IMrie. PrlVla-te ptarlting'just Newily decorated upper 1 ':paten, C!lean, stove, refrig.
ings. Arpply >atCustom Van T I room, bath, $225 monthly Y. carpe e ,~ outE'ide your priV'ate en. fiat, 3 be d'ro0 m'S , firep'laee, . erator, adult'S. 821.6502.
Enterpri"es, 20932 HaI'Per, heated. 'Suitab~e for one. 'hom~. Must be seen to ap. trance. WeO.l m'aintailfed formal dining room, pri. 1 _
Harper Woods. 886-8755. I No pets~ Security deposit. 't pr.eclate: . ~95 ~r. mQ~th \ brick 8.unit bui,ld-ing. Am. "ate basement. B!al"teU and TWO . BEDROOM duplex,

----------- 882-1044. .) I=1u.~ut lItles, SecUflt~ e. ple torage $195 264.4045. A3soeia,tes 552.9820. carpeted, basement, ga.
INTERIOR decol'ating~Art I ----.------- POSIt. No pets, aV'allable s~ . . b ill d

an-d 'aocessol'ies. WHI train 11 BEDROOiH appartments, now. 886.404.9. IHOUSTON'WHITTI'ER 14603 CHATSWORTH upper 2.be.d. r3:g~, .ir ecue, covereW \ Lakewnrod ar Warren ___________' .patJO. Very clean, no pets.
mo~iw.ted individuals, part ,<v ne EAST JEFFERSON near AI. l.bedroom home, available room, stave and refrigera. Id~a-l for adults: On bus
{)r full time, Oall Monday- '1 'bu.s and expressway. Ap- t 2 'bedroom' upper 1 September 1st, $195 a tor. Ideal for aduLts, secur. route near 6 Mile.Kelly.
Fr\day, 9.1 p.m. 294-9794. phani:es. $186 to .$190. Re- he:'t d -d t d . th' mont,h, 886.5'7'70. ity, 939-2043. . $325 a month 521.3186.

bate for decora.tmg your- -~ ,:,.: ~ora e, w I < 1___________ I'
X.RAY trar.w'(ptionist, East. '- self. 882-9850. I utt.l,••.es, $25? a month, ~e. i BALFOYR AND Warrell: -IAoLTER'KJERCHEVAL, nice GROSSE POINTE FARMS-

side oU:ce, 9 .to 5 p.m" 1 up,PER FLAT-Sbarp 2.t>ed_ I. cur.ty depOSit. 772.4317. I Be<au;hfu1~-1>edT~m upper 1-bedToo~ carpeted, stove I 3.be<Lroom, 2-batih Bung3.
Monday t'hrough Friday. room. I.bath, $325 includes ISUNSET CIRCLE condom in. \ A.pplcance" heat mC'lu~ed'l and r.efrlgel"ator .. $175 plus low. $650 month. 881.6300
371-4B80. I all uti.lilies Grosse Pointe 'iums - 2 bedrooms $375 I 885.3117. security. WorkD.ng aduQts I JOHNSTONE &
. - Real Estat~. Co. 882:0087. j' per_ ~onth. Hat;Jer' nea.r ST .. CLAIR ~HORES--. Exec. preferred. 331.7637. JOHNSTONE

'NEEDED - Perwns to a~ist A GRADUATE Frencl1 stu-I pre.schooler W'~th nursery Ask for Beth or Mdle. ' Ma,omc. St. Clalr S-hor.':;,. ullve qua!Jty Englii:.s,h Tu-; ST CLAI.R. 'f'~"'", £ GROSSE POINTE WOOD"
w;th outdoor receptIon dent wWhes to earn room I=.hy in rcen~ed ch~.:d care - ee1-2755 d'or 3 'bed 2 1\: I' , {.1<'71Ul ... an or. ~
Se.p~e.mber 19, 882.4126 an:! board by bab"'si1iting. heme. 8t11.7996. GROSSE POINTE WOODS-' " , ,~ooms. ..re. rent, Septem'ber h,t. Ye;a:r. Cha'I11l1in.g3-l>edoroom Col.
even:mgiS. $5 an hour 835.5944 "1 .---- 3 bedroom Col'Onial, im- GROSSE POINTE WOODS- PJac~s, F\OBd'll_room" den,! round 1. to 3.room Bun.ga. onial. Huge fami.ly room,

_________ .........._,. ODD JOBS-P.aintin-g. p).as. mediate occupancy, .newly 3 bedroom Colonial on pri. ap~han~es. $5:>0 plus de. low, S"",:mming and bO".it modern lcitclten with appli.
SECRETARY wanted, full l'INTIDRIOR-EXl1ERIO.R p'aim. ter:n'6, gutten C!:eaned, deClJrated, new carpet and vate cul.de.sac overlooking frt};)lt.SWgle~ and pet, wel. privileges. 881.6921. 'ances, B~ baths, 2.oor ga.

time for St, Clair S,hores ing, Eavetroug,hs cleaned!' ~ree trirr.ming. m1a:;'Onry custom drapes. large !iv. the golf CCUi'se. ~ivin~ come. 881.5 58. '. rage with automatic open.
]:IW firm. Excellent typing I and painted. 839-0257. work. For ser~;ce3, 0:r11 ing room, firep~actr, formal room ~vi~h fireplace,. fOT' EXECUTIVE HOME in ex, HARPER NEAR ~Icken-o~. er. Many extNl:S. Aw.ilable
Jlnd .spelling abmty des:red ,.' B:01l.885.0934. dining room, modern kitch. mal dmmg room. newly oluE:ve 'Farm~ loe-ation One be d-roem. all', .ap?h. right now. Security depoEit
Experience on Xerox 800 ICOMPANION NURSE. I MIl I en, 2 car garage,. dose def:oratedj close. to trans. S\v.;IllJ:Tl);n6pool, 5 fire: am~es:. l.aundry facllllle5, 884.4987 or 865.9325.
or 880 word processing ma. I care for e!derIy invoalids, MOVING? Need boxes •. all t? schools and transporla- porlation, .$750 per month p:'lces, ~pa~;ou.3 rooms, par.' cal1j)e.mg. 371.7638. -----------
chine .hel!J!ul bu,t wBl lrain I your hom.e night'3 Qr 24 size" r€'3::o~able. ,Mso ~'Ov- kon, $. 750 per month plus plus secuflty. 885.0990. Ua1'ly furni<.hed. 4 be'd. GROSSE' POINTE P RK TWO 2.bedroom fiats, 1 up.

66 hour dO'IY $5 h-ourly . .. I. I---~-------- - . ,A - per r lamer l'd"""'l1y 10.Call Sandy 776-03 . 3 '"". . 109 an... jl'ac",mg servIces. secunty. 885.0990. room;, 3 b3ths rlu, .m~;d's U f' 2 b d ,", '-Q
, Wmin,g to travel. Refer. 882.3045.! UPPER FLAT, Neff Rd. - r - ~ pj:er .at. e raoJTllS,I cated acro.:,"s from Gr02Se

HAIR STYLIST, tn'arvelous I ence;. Ask fIJr B~e. 869. ----------- G.RATIO~/6 MILE AREA - 2 bedroom, living room, qU'<lrte'rs, I1h."j~ory family securHy and references. Pointe elementary seh'Ools,
, It ""h future 1331. EXPERIENCED home clean.' AttractIve 2 be.d r {)0 m dining room, kitchen, na., room, country kitchen. $285. Af:ter 5 p.m. 821-6039 inCllud€,5 living ro-om, din.

OJ}p::Jr.un,Y "h - t t 'th t $1500 per month 2 ~ . ------.-----1
'grow~h for e"lll'ri~nced I' ----------- , ,ing. Twu.woman team will apar men, WL S 0 v e; .tural fir e p I ace, $4501 I '" _ ','y ,al LAKESHORE VILLAGE 2. ing room, kitchen and. 1

per'ons excelling in hair A C~MPA~ION for one'i clean your home a'l a rea. Ideal for at!u1t.s. $165, mon!'h. 885-1126 or 268'1 i::;L~S8~,)'~g~CClA bedroom Townhouse,' all I full bath, apP~;'2nces and
cult"ing, co,lor an:! perms. r Coo evenmg meal. Hours i Slmalb1e rate. Can 755.1552 .-:n~::..:2:.:...9~.':~?,~~:.. 4900. I v -: TES, appliance5 including wa£'h'l off.street park~~~. _$300 .a
Rl?~pond by e<alling An'I'~ to 10 p.m. 886-1613. I for,an awO'iniLment. GROSSE POINTE FARMS- ------------., INC. er, dryer, air conditioned. month plus u.tl.!ltie.,. Julie
thony Colett days 885.3240, LEADED GLASS ..... 3 bedroom bungalow, avail. HARPER WOODS Con(1c.-. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- S36.7621. Edlund, 824-2700.
evenings 775.1118. SITUA:TIO~ ':lANTED: Com. able October 1st. Fireplace,' one bedroom, newly dec. 1515 An.':a, Newly decor.: ---------___ •
, . I WINDO\y REPAIR I panmn de!!re, ~ar~ of el. formal. dining room, mod.i orated. heat and W3iel.' in. -atd, carpeting, ~tove and CLASSIC 3,bedroom lower HISTl}RIC REALTY

GENERAL OFFICE cl::-.'m~ngj &.: MIRROR REPLACEMF.NT t!eI11y1l3.dy.No -lIve.ln. Ref: ern kitchen. recreation' eluded, $350. mOl~thly plus refl'iger;ator. 2 bedrocms, flat, to:'a;ly restored. car. DL'PLEX, Kel~y.MofO'.$ 2.
and miscell~neou5 dutle.s. i Also buy lead~d glass doors I erences. 885-7764. r:om, 2 car garage. Close security deposit. 882.370~. 2.C'zr garage, $450 per peting throughout, upd.ated bedrocO? bl1lCk, ~rpet,
Monday. FrIday. 771-2424 i and Windows GENERAL h k d to school and transpo1"ta. HARPER/WHITTIEH area= month plus all utiUies, Se. kitchen, natura-1 firep~ace, clean, Ideal for. mature
from 9 a.mA p.m. i 882-5833 589-3413. ouse t eepe\ e. tion_ $650 ner month plus Aluminum colonial, :3 bed. <:urity dep-osit - references screened porah, garage. adults. $320, se<:unty, 882.

., '-'I-:"-='-='-::'-='-::'-='-::'-='-='-=":;'-:;"-::'-='-::'-='-='-='-='-=' SI.res. permanen_ pOSI1?n. secur:ty. 885.0990. rcoms, 2 car garage, $3251 n::>pets. 881.7959. 'No pet.,. $400 plus uUEties _4_1_32_. _
REC.EPTIO~lST for doc:or, 1 BRASS/BRONZE Lwe.m 5 dayo. Startmg ---'---' -- --._-- ..,.- hI I 't d ----------- and security, _O<x:upancy THREE _ BEDROO',1 upper,

office, Gros£c Pointe Park. i August 0 r September. LOWER FLAT for rent wlth mont y pus secur' y e- GROSSE POINTE WOODS- 0 .. be "
823,0260, 2.6 p,m. : BRILLIANCE RESTORED Please send 1'epHes to living room, dining room, posit. 886-9533 <lfte" 5. Chmuln8 3.bedroom home i Cd) r 1. 824.6;>64. .very clean, ineludres stove,

--- -------- . to GrO£se Pointe New.;;, Box one bedroom, laundry and LARGE 2 b~droom ~P~l~ central ak 2-{"ar gara"'" KETICHEVALoST CLAIR, 2. r<lfriget"ator, $30{) per
LEGAL SECRETARY-POii. i Doorknobs, backplates, F.50. storage area, on Alter Living room with fireplace, aHJ:ances.' c!o.,e to b~~ bedroom C'ondomJinium no month. Ask £01' Dave 526.

t\Cln avall3ble Octobe'r 2nd i lock sets, hinges, light ------.------ !";g'ht of Lake at $225 per dining room, sun'!'t)om, ~,:1dschoo',. $700. 836-7574 pet" s:ove, refr;geI"~tor. 3990.
for one secretary. Down., fixtures wall sconces, CUSTOM SEWl~G. altera. I month. Shorewo'Hi E.R. den, all kitchen and laun. or 835.7128. S'~50 mon~hly plus utilities. 18550 MACK--GrO'sse Pointe
t0wn law f:rm if applicant etc., antique furniture. tions and original de£igns. : Brown. dry appliance,; included. C-H--ATs\,r-o-r.--T - ..------ 885.2862. Fanm air condititlne<1 brick
ha; good ph.')r:e and office I hardware, highlighted. Elizabeth. B82-9583. Realty Inc. Garage. S550 plus utl'lill"S, '.. H.WARRE~ 4. -------------- i, ....r TWO BEDRO .....Y'P C' office building south ofskill,. Wiil tra:n for le-gal' REASONABLE ' ------.--- : 888-8710 . security. 886.8151. room upper. "e\\'ly decor. . V.u upper. lty
,pecia!ty. Ple3,e sen:! reo i Free PI'ck-up and Dell'very PRIVATE NURSI NG --:- ------::---. -- -"';- . ._ ate:!, carpe:d, inelud"s Airport area. Fenced vard ~{oro~s. Reception area. 2

. 3 BEDROO~'s'71 h t '" hEat f'g t - . paneled inner offices, work.
£"trot: UJJ. I3ieri, 1200 F:r3t ' in G.P. area Around the Clo('k 1 .:' , upper. .. . I LARGE UPPER inc.ome - 2: C'a. _,",0 pets. Se~urity, I, re r: era Dr, .stov~
Xat:on3l Build:ng, Detroit' 881-4193 . tn home, hospital or nu~sing. __~29?_~c.t~een_9 ~~d..:.~.~:: b~d.rooms, larg~ l:,vmg and ; __771~~:~.=.r...~~ __~cl~~_~~_~225._~~.9173 ~~o~~ ~;~~:Pf::~~:

_482~_._ .___ 881-4190 : home. ~N's, LP~'S, ~;de~,! HEATED LARGE 2 bedroom! ~~~~~~a~~o~~o~ltc~~~~I~~"\~~:914 ;\OTTl:\GHA;.,1 6.r~D;; 2 FLATS
d

AVAtLABLE, up. r:~n~ly law off.icc. Lea..~
AIDES WA:';TED. w:1]',ng to .1..- -' companlO~s, ma e a. en'f upper. $295. security. 756.' b k' h 885:S2fl4 .. I upJ:2r S'375 rlus Suitable i per an lower. Each has 2 preferred. 001-6300.

work. $3.35 an hour. St,: ,...- -. ants, 1ive'1
2
n
4
s.hscreened ~nd: l~zg or 881.0907 heginning • __ a..=__~~~='_._--' -- :, hI' working ad~lt,. 527. i bldroom;, dining room, JOH~S1'ONE &

Anne's ~ur;:ng Home, Ca. RESUME and b?nded. our se:vlce. j Augu~t 16th. i PRESTWICK, Harper Woods I 17!N or 886.0388. I i~;ing ro()m and kitchen; JOHNSTONE
<hCUl(and H1rper. Licensed nurses for msur .. --.----- .. - --- .. --. -: - Brick ranch, freshly 1.-.------.---- -_.-' Wl,h stove and refrigerator 1- ---- --------

... .._. TYPl NG ance case. : 5 ROO~ ur~.r-2 bedr()()J~~,! painted, newer carpeting, 1THRE'~ . BBDROOM hDu~e. I Carpeted Very c1ean and; FOUR ROOMS amI boa~h, 2
BUSBOYS, dishv:::"he>r.;. full, SERVICE POINTE AREA NURSES ! ~ove .. re,ngeratorr, u!lll., drapes, central air. ele('-1 Aj:,pI13nce~ arxf, carport.: r::cen~jy I='ainted. $270 and! bedrooms, living r'oorm,car.

or part t:rne. nD experL: TV 4.3180 : ties InC'~uded. No pets. I tronic air filter, new appli.: Gros-,~ POInte Pari(. AV"aiL. S290 plus ~ecur;ly. Haver.! I:-e~ed,no pets, $275 in'C'lud.
ence ne~e,'"8ry. App:y with. Professionally written by , . ._ ---___._-. Be-aconsfle!d between Mack: anccs, fireplace, dining: "',b]c now. $475 plu; secur. h:ll. 885-8412. ing utilities, security de.
in. Origin~1 Pancake counselor. Free refer. COl.LEGE PAl NTERS i and Warren. After 5 p.m.: room, FlDrida rDom, 2 bed.' hY. 885.8823. - .-- --_.- ..--- . po,:( Call 1.5 p.m. 885.
!louse. 202n ~lark, Grossc ence page, tcchnical and RI 'F,S AROU:'olO 882.9702. rooms. 2 car garage. ~o: Cl{-AR:\l'i~G R '1- . SP~{,IOUS 2.hedroGm lower' 7540. Goocl tran:;portation.
Po:n1e \Voods, J c g a I typing; manu. LOWr-:ST PC,. " pets. S.500 plus utilitics,: ' ,'.' _ .. ' ung-•. J\\' III f.3t. fireplace, carp0ted. - ... - -- ---- ..-----

SCrlpts, rcports, docu. E:XT'ERrE~CEf). tJPPf:R FLA T, 7'i-! :-"~ff 2 s('('urity dcposlt. 886.5594, lh, \\ ood, '" .h 3 or 4 h~d.: 2' H'ar garage, basement O:\E. Br~OROO:\oiap3l''tment
ments. charts, form let. REFERE;.JCES bedrooms. 1 h?:lt. S42.') ~r 884-0171. r,n'lIT.i, 2 b:h'j' carpeting. $245 lwr m:)nli1. plus utili: includ~.; he-at, new carpet.

Gro;,~ Poinlc RC31Mnls I monthly. rmml'(li:lt,~ occu,. (rar?", C('T,tra air. $600' ('n. n;cker--.?n.Harper Ave.' ing. frc ..'h!y dccor.ated. air
ters. etc, PETE 372.1a24 pancy. 2.')9.8788. HOUSTO:\'.WHITTIER I GrJ-: PPr m on'h n :le area. RB6.BOW. Leave conditioning. balN>ny. se.

Elf>ctronic word processor liot. 1 l)('droom upper, TAPPA;'; & ASSCC. nam~ and number, ('llrlly huzz£'r3. large dos.
with memory and star. DF:PENDABLE womal~ wants. TW().BJo)[)ROn:\'l :l.pHtment. $190, hcat inc1uc!('d. Rd. 83~.6200 , ":5, I appii:'ln('cs, priv;}te
al(e. genrral hou~ekecl)m,; joh.' ,Teffer'on.:'1r,aing'ham $235 crencc~. 12436 Garnet. 776. SIX :\t1LE and Gratiot' u=': parking and laundry fad\.

Frcdancc Typist A39-4706. a nnn::l. 372.0~.')7. R564. LClWKR f'LAT-l3ucki,n;:;ham. per Hat. two hedr~om';. i~.(', in the buildjn~. No
Notary Public ROSEDALF: _ 4 bedroom, D2tr.)ll. $300 per m~nth., ~':(lVP. Goocl tran,portatioj)' pets Located ~t 95,'iOwnH.

nOOKKEEPJo:R. -Full (~an;e. 21~ hath, family room, fin. O:\E llEDI\OO;.,I. $210. HC.:t.' a\'3\:able Sep~c~~er I t. no eM.leren or pets. $200 a tier, one block west of 1.94
['or an appointment call S l' Ck \ n g emp:oyntcnl In . I d h t ei. ,:G\'c, r~frig"ralor, SL S!'ClInty dl'POSlt WIll Or reo month. security deposit re.' :'I!.">n:hly rcnt,al at $290.

776-4683 Grosse POl11tc vicinilY. Ca:; , WI LCOXemcS84_3550 : ;2l~~9~r3B.J, 143CO E.1.'~\nod ~ qu Ir~J eC6.129! after 5 qu ired. .')21.0293 or 771. Any qucE,t,ions, call John
L- -J evenings 865.4434. p.m. 8575. a~:2r 6 p.m. 886.2496.
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Zip

FRIENDLy'
PROFESSI(),'U.l

SEHI/!c~E

Household & Estate
Sales & Arpralsals

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226

963.6255

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

• FREE CONSULTATION
• JOIN OUR MAILING LIST ...

Cs1l882.8854 or 881.7518 after 5 p.m.
KNOWLEDGE OF ANTIQUES. TRAINED PERSONNF.l

-FREE CLEAN-UP

H.me . _

Addr.u _
C/ly State
PIe ... Ano. 2 Wko. Don.ory.
Checb peyeble to: UoIGP. 663 Pemberton, Grosse PIe Part. Ill' 48230

Donna A. Landers Jeanne R. Roddewiq,
882-8664 881-75~_8 J

The Ultimate "PREPPY" T-SHIRT
from the Ultimate Preppy College.
The Prestigious (albeit fictitious)

UNIVERSITY OF
'.'

GROSSE POINTE
l'l,ll ,'ll;)

Emblazoned with a picture ~7
of the school mascot. ~
Navy blue w/lime green c:::.=- .....~
'6.95•.IDc:ludes post3p & handling. ~ ~
(2 or more, $6.50 ea.)
CHilD S u M= L:::: Xl : ADULT S M

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION S!,I~ES.----I
COMPANY I

WISHES YOU A PLEASANT Smt:\lEH \ ....'Tlf ,It"-:T I
THE RIGHT BALANCE 01" COOL BHEr:ZES A:'.])

SUNNY SKIES
Our shop WILL BE CLOSED throughout the llIiJllth

of August. We will reopen for regubr bus:t.,:,<
hours on the first Tuesday AFTER l.,'\)')r j <I)',

September 8th.
We look forward to your continuer] p.,',. r.oI".,'

that time.
CHARLES KLINGE:-IS:\!I'l'Il

LAUREN CHAP:\fAN
JILL WILLIA:'.fS

1iartzlil
Houserold Sales

an)~.
~

Wehavethe~~.;'answer! •.
I

1Jl!j '}--:' -r
I r",....l ....,:--
\,~I

Don't wait until ~
Tuesday to call in

your classified ads.

882.6900

881.8082

Buying
Books

EVERYTlllNG MUST GO.
DEALERS WELCmlE

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non.fictIon.
Hardcovers; paperback -
noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885.2265,

CALL US FIRST
VVe have thousand, of

customllr. waltlnl for
)lour book. and 18 yeara
of buyini and Jelllni
experience.
May we com. by'

JOHN KING
961-0622

• CUp and Save tnts ad •

GOING OUT of BUSINESS
MAYFAIR SHOPPE

2~518 Harper
St. Clair Shores

Visa - MasterCharge
Cash

S how cas e s. reference
books, flxtures, furniture,
collectlbles, d e cor ative
items, antiques, clothing,
pap e r b a c k s. records,
j ewe 1I' Y and miscella.
neous.

From Sln,l.
Volumlll to
!ntlre lIbrarl ••...

FURNITURE
DARK PINE

Plain gold upholstery,
perfect for family room,
man's apartment or office,
sofa, 3 tables, 4 matching
arm chairs and desk and
chair, original price $1800
Best offer, after 6 p.m.
824-1254.

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by "K"
Servicing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties
Kay 247.0361
Ann 771-0197

FURS WANTED
Consignments or Buy

LEE'S
20339 Mack

FLEA MARKET every Satur.
day. Kennary Rage An.
tiques, Cadieux at East
Warren, 882-4396.

A SELECTION - Like now,
Schwinn bicycles. Pointe
Cyclery. 20373 Mack and
BI1I', Bike, 14229 East
Jefferson.

HARBOR SPRINGS
Beautiful new 3.bedroom, g~.

bath condominium, central
air, large pool, llghted [-,
tennis courts. Days 886- 6F-SHARE LIVING
6922. Evenings 885-4142. QUARTERS

ORLANDO AREA, beautiful I 'TWO NON-sm':lklnog proies.
villa, 2.2, 27 championship s.ion'~l females hok'in<1 fur
hole golf, tennis, pool, ..
week.month. 729.3122. Call ane of I~he same to ~hare
preftrably a.m. 4-bedrol}m home. 885.2820.- '-

BOYNE COUNTRY. Com. ROOM,MIATE WAN1,1FiD 'to
pletely furnished, all elec. U~3re rent in beautiful
tric, 2-tier Chalet. Upper nome in Harper Woods.
tier, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, I' 774.2572.
kitchen, living room with FEMALE TO sh'ue home in
fireplace. Lower tier 3 bed- St. Clair Shores, $160 pIthS
rooms, 2 baths, kitchen, 1.-'.1 util:1Ji.es. 775.2807 eve-
living rODm with fireplace, nings.
Tiers may be interconnect-" --
ed if desired. Clubhouse. CR~ATlVE, young proies.
swimming pool, sPring.fed S'ioll':il"!woml3.n in twenties,
lakelet, l)rivate puttln~ desire. ~ame to S':hare S'lXl.
green adjacent to golf eiou's 2-bedroom Illprartment I
course. 425-8933. in Gro.£1sePointe. &!ptem.

---------- bel' 18t. 881-6878.
.

HILTON HEAD ocean front FEMALE, 25-30, to roar-e I
Condo. 2 bedroom, 2 ::J:!th. .l1':cne w~:"i same on Ken.
balcony overlookln!!, ocean. Slin:gton, near Qh.mdler
pool, walk to golf, tCI\!li~. P<ark Drive. 885.6053 or
Beautifully furnished. Ren. 772.4949.
tal by owner. 215.353-0237. MALE ROOMMATE to S'oor-e

SOUTH PALM ~ch condo. 3.bedroorn hou£e n ear
min.ium~oeean'front. furn. GrJf'5i! Poin'le Park. $200
i.hed, 1 bedroom, s-ea,on'l- .plus ph:me. 885-6936. _
851.6390 after 6 p.m. FEMALE WANTED to .~are

HARBOR SPRINGS overlook- two.beMoom con(bntlnium
Ing Boyne Hirshlands, new in Et. Ohir Shore.. 776.
5 bedroom, 3 bath chalet. 9883.
Beautifully fu~nished and THREE:B'EDROOM -flat, in
equipped. ,.\'1aillabta weele. Park, to (,hare wi~h an.
end, week.)' or seasonal. c,~,her fem'lle, £v-ery:h'ng
626.0935 evenings after new. Rl!'al~y be'Ju,tifu1, for
7:30 p.m. It no answer, $350 plus e~urity. 1'<> s!Mll,
616-526.5569. cdl J'\J.ly art 685.8230 or

ESCAPE to Miami Beach. I 884-5680. _ __ _ __
Large furnished one bed. IMICHIGAN STATE Uni'Ver.
room apartment, Bleep. sity £tudent male neoos
four, breath.takin, view of roommlte for apartment,
the Atlantll~ from .Ixteenth I $175 m()n!.hly. 886-2912.
floor luxury buliding with NON • SMOKING -----remslelo
,a me room pool. 1300 week. 'h "h
ly, minimum rental one fA1are I ')m~. WI. &arne,
month, lell for lonler I nail, ~ utll ~Iei. 7 Mile.
leasl, .hlre with friends. Schoenherr, 2'5.~7.
888-2a7 att,r 8. I

SAND KEY, Clu'rwater' 6(i-STORt OR OFFICI
8,:;,:.-11, Decoralor turnllh,d I RINTAL
Luxul'Y 2.1>edtoom, 2.bI~,
Gu:'f frol\~ condoMNntum I LEAS!: Comm.rcllll do/'(!,
«u';";S and In.!,~de parkin.: I 1,800 square !IIet, Grano
884.6$1", Pointe Wood. on Ma~k boo

------_._---___ tween Lochmool.' and Coun.
FLORIDA e-ondomlnlum, ren'

l
try Club. Owner, 4CIH1'77.1s1 turn~mtd" adjccent to _

Poalm Belch an~ lAuder. 7-WANTSD
da.l~, 8 m!letl from o~an. TO liNTSw:m.mlnl pool. 296,15G40. 1 _

IPA LM Ii-A.RBOR, Fa orlda , I WANTED TO RENT fur.

I
e'leat'Wlter area. New 2. nlshed 1 or 2 bed~o('lll unit
bedroom, 2.ba~h unit. Pool, by Gro1lll'!Pointe ell'erlAtlve I

I tennis, Ile>lt, Rent rz~ron. and wife Oct,/Sov. Lo i

I &oble,834.2147. April. 884.21164. :

-

E. GRAND BLVD.
REAI.J8'I11C PRICED

OFYICJt AREAS
NE ....R SEW CADILL ....C

PLANT
- 0,000 Iq. it. -
- 18,000 Jq. ft. -
- 40,000 .q. ft. -

All ar ... , air conditioned,
of/ered at .2 per 14. ft,
per ye.r.

- Private Parkina -

C. F. MEIER CO.
821.9191

E. JEFFERSON AVE.
LUXURY OFFICES

NEAR REN.cEN
- 3,000 sq. ft. -
- 4,400 aq. ft. -
- 9,500 .q. ft. -
- 15,000 14. ft. -

All Ireas, all' conditioned,
carpeted and draped.

- Privlt. Parkin. -

Private Of!lces
Grosse Pointe City / Mack
Avenue. Large reception
area, secretarIal services,
private parking, law 11.
brary, utilities included.
Air condItioned.

884.1234

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

Fisher Ro<ad- D'~"tincbi.ve2.
man executive ~u:t-e.

MEDICAL/DENTAL oWee
.utte tOI' le.. e. Muck and
University, GrossI! Poinle.
882.3121,

PROFESSIONAL 0 F F J C E
plaza, Harper betwoen 12
and 13 Mile. Up to 2,400
square feet. AvaJlable im.
mediately, excellent park.
In,. Inquire 823.3733,

o!f1~es o«iees ott~81 olliees

6C-QFFICE
FOR RENT

6B-ROOMS
FOR RENT

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Hayes, 'South of 19 Mlle, up
to 9,700 .sq. ft., brand new,

professional

KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL
Office ~pace.
Ch-et &mpson BllUdlng

Please call: Virginia S.
JeffrIes, Realtor, 882.0899

CHARMING CORNER
BUIlJ)ING

for office or ~etail business,
600 square f~t on Mack
near Cook Road, Grosse
Pointe Woods. CaU Mr.
Stander at 771-5710.

OFFIOE OR CLINIC avail.
a.ble. Desireable Nor th
East area, 1.94 and Whit-
tier. Three private offices
plus secretarial station,
large fully furnished walt.
ing room. All utilities in.
cluded. $500 per month.
885.1220.

KELLY NEAR EASTLAND

la1'fe ,In(1e oWl'e

850, 1352-sq, ft. medical

3,324 sq. ft. open space and
private ol!leeJ, read)' now

Mack north of Nine Mile,
1,2110sq. ft., brand new

Mack at 8111Mlle,
750 sq. ft., vacant

Harper, south of Vernier,
2,200 sq. ft.

6C-oFFICE 6D-VACATION 1-7A-._-RO-O-M----,IS-ARTICLES IS-ARTICLES ~-~~ .. -.
FOR RENT RENTALS WANTED FOR SALE I FOR SALE

O-F-'F-I-CE-S-P-A-C-E-on-T-he-H-m-.IS-A-R-A-SO-T-A-,S-'le-~-t:l-K-c-y---2 R--ET-I-R-E-D-W-O-IM-A--Nw-a-n-t;""-to, -G-A-R-'A-G-E-S-A-L-E----4-ho-u-rs!e--A-R-A-G-E-S-rlt-L-E-----I-~-:\=~:"
9x13, $140 II- month. Oar. bedroom condl) on Gulf. rent room with kiltchen only, everything must go!: fier, lamps. fur n I ' " .. ,.

peteod and utaitles. Merry Weekly/monthly. 779.1739 I pr;v:lege, and garage. 882. Antique, Pewablc tiles,: many other ItCH; lIi:jI;
S;~mman. 886.3400. or 886.5223. .. __.1 3779. m:.:ceHaneous. 10-2 p.m.,: Prc,twick. GI"'l-.':- P,dn!.,'

-------- - '1__________ Saturday. 3943 Bucking., Wood; Satun\a),.\,::t'l<
ALL NEW executive otliees FLOR'I'DA, Fort LJauderdate. 8-ARTICLES ham. 29. 10 a m.-4 J> 111 ..... j pt"

Grosse Pointe Woods, con. S'ol1Jt'h1,1amaT'acsection, 2 ------ ... ------ -_.- --. 1?ales
venlent to Vernier. Ex- bedroom., 2 bat,h home, FOR SALE GARAGE SALE-Many qual. --- ---
pressway, sIngle office up brr.vly room, Florida room. 1---------- ity item, like new. Low I :-.roVI:"llG !iAT.E. H'"" ..:",:>!
to I,MO square feet. Dis. cO/TllI:~~telyfurniSlhed, club. I DOLL APPRAISALS price,. Fr:d'3Y . Saturday, furniture \'(,\1 )',11'1,' 1\

criminating professionals houre aTl'd pool, home ad. ANTIQUE OR 10.3 p.m. 4529 Ken3ington. 839.2303
only. Information 886-4104. ,acent to two g()ll courses, COLLECTIBLES ----.------------.-

SPAOIOUS 3.room p.lneled leue avaHab4e October SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEU~r
oCf.:ceon Mack Avenue in. through M'ay, month!)' or 757.5568
c,luding carpeting, air con. -seasonal Call 9.12 morning, ---------- -- ,
<!iticming. $195. 343'()268. 7M.8988. LOTS OF NEW and used [Hli:To!'i- HEAD -- -ISLAND aluminum awnings, all sizes I

OFFICES FOR rent In Har. beach and tennis resorl. and colors. Mlscellaneous~
'}>er Wood.>. 8 Mil-e.Kelly New o~an.{ront cOlldo _ aluminum siding and also

_.a_re_B_,_83_9_.2__7'1_1._ sleeps 6. completely fur. roofing. Call 759-5110.
PRIME ARiEA-Bu:-Jn-~;-()-r nished, T.V., go\,' and free LARGE SELECTION of re.!

profes£'iona1. 16840 Kerche. tennis. $300 weckl)'. 278. d' .
val in the Village. Approx. 4085. ~~~lel:~o~~~~~;:t~I~~c~~:
imMely 1,200 squue feel. OCEAN FRONT Hutchlmon Village Cyclery, 777.0357.
962-7742 or 822.6094.

--------- 1~':8.';.d,F'lorid'a,. 2~bedroom, WE REPAIR. ALL CLOCKS
HARPER PLAZA 2.~.~t:h condc~nmJUm, lux. FREE ESTIMATES

New 5.000 sq. ft. office build. ur;ou.i'ly furnl~hed. Month. POINTE CLOCKS
ing being built at Harperl I ly, se1zoool. or yearly ren. , 15121 KERCHEVAL

--' - • L . tilt 562-4679 IH MUe .l1011U. t:..~lll~ lIVW.!, ..:. :.-______ G"POSSF. POINTE PARK
881.6436. SOUTHERN Ca1:fornia. New. 821-1111

CLEAN, QUI ET sleeping ---------.- I:)rt Be,wh. AduHs only ---, ----------
room close to shvp,ping and EAST DE'11ROl'f-Gr'a'tiot Ave. I condom-:nium, furnislled "ALMOS'f:NEW" APPAREL
transportation. Hoe'lll for nue-450.square.foat office t;'.lClhe}or, sa::uri~y gu'ar:1, acceSSOries, furs. and an.
~rofessionat male. Ea.~t 'Space aVialillbie. U;t~lities I po()l, jacuZ2li. sauna, exer. tiqu~s at a fractIOn of the
Warren and Outer Drive includd.. Seere'~'ary and a'~- c;,:e r)om, w-~Ik to beach. orlglOal cosl.
area. $40 a week. $2.1064. I coun~ir.,g s-erv:ce3 aVl:'l.abk I M.lny m~re amen';t:es. By .We Buy Furs

I
719.7029. line week or mon:h. Oall ConsIgnments Welcome

NlOE ROOM for employe:! ------------\ E32-9re9. LEE'S
I d K't hi'} OPPOSITE EASTLAND 01>11 --_. ---- - .. --------- 20339 M k 8818082
~'y. . c en pr'Vl ege'3. Pbza, 3.ro:>m office turn. HU10~,~N~QN ISI1'ND _ ac .

884.(£19. [ jz~ed or unturn:':~e'd. 18301 Beaudul.y furm.lhed 2. WE BUY, sell or trade nn.
LARGE ROOM, walk.ln elo. Eut 8 M(}e R:l'ad 777,4648 IbeQroo~, 2.baU1. flrLt-tloor llnque jewelry, wlltches,

set, a-Jr condUiQned, home 1-------.--- c,'>n':!cmm!um, J:a~:o, pool. clocks. Rlska Jewelers, 63
1)r1Yi

'
leg-e.s. 1126.1273. GROSSE POIN'!'E PARK - tennis, bOoM d'ock, oc~an Kercheval, in the Colonial

2 0~~lce3 aVAHll.-Me,$1215 a::cel5, mrm:IMy$1,500, sea- Federal Building. 8615.5755.
ind $150 per m:onln In. .~onle~j, MOTl'thlyminimum ~-_~ ~

ROOM, ba~41, k~tCihen pl'lvl- <i!\lde,s aH utlll:t'llIS,lIir con. 222.8&33 d'1Yi, 822.1996 SILK OR dried centerpieces ~- -- --- --
lIeges in 01'Ol'iie P<lln.te O:ty d4t1onlJng, elevator and J'an. evenln~3. by professional f lor l 5 t -----------------
'home for tm\'J:doyed adutt ..... k''Or £tudent Rderences re. "ll\.orlal ~l:'Vice, TJle ",ngl. ~LORlbACON1)OMI:NIUM~ WOf 109 at home. Custom FINE ART OBJECTS
Quked. Oa-H 886.{S3'4 -at~r nen:'lllg Bu'l';d.ln'g. 885.0728. GulMde overlooJdns Sara. ~ork, very reasonable. 839.
a p.m. - -------- ro~a "Bay. 2 bed'room3. l! _643_.4_. CASH ON CONSIGNMENT

6D-VACATtON bath I, sl'a"tona1 or m,m~ly HOME OWNERS: ConsiderRENTALS 8B2.l'18t56. this Insurance protection ONE ITEr.1 OR WHOLE ESTATES
I ---------_ NEW YOnK, FrTdiay and' as follows: $100,000 on Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and I'OI'C~
HARBOR SPRINGS _ "Lov. Satu1'day ev~ninis at ~hll dwel1lng, $10,000 on ga. lain. Fine Paintings. Sterling, Jewpl

llelt time of the year." p'~aza,double room for two. rage, $&0,000 on content, 1)', Collectibles • Fine Antique Fund-
Malta your SUMMER rei' Good throUrih October, and '100,00 llabiIlty cov. ture.
ervatlon.s now. O&U for 1961, $400 co::'t, wUl con. erase. Only $344 per year.
,peelal ratti, 882.2~97. 'tider oUer,. 981J.784tl, Thoml Insurance Agency,

--------- --------- Eastland Center. 881.2376.
CONDO-HlltQn Hell,d hland. SUN C'lTY, West A%'JzolJaun. -.----------

Ocean view, completo for furnWie'11 new home, 2 bMl. STAMP AND COIN apprais-e people. 331-4989. room'3, 2 b'alhs, net1r g:lll ali tor private collections,
---------- cou" ""2 20"" estates and banks. CallLAKE OHARLEVOIX-Beau. _.~ •..:!.!:..-~o~~__,~.~_._~~ John, 8813':31.

tlful modern cotta,e, san. LONG,BOAT ~EY, Sel~e,
(1)1 beam, $230 per week. luxurr1ou's and £Illiaclous 2-
Enj oy bah,nee of .summer be~room, 2.b&th con'Clcnnin.
plu. color change, 1.313. lum,. rtep\) away frcnn pool,
695-18&7 tenll'o'i and Gulf be.ch.

_----:-.______ Aw~hable now at oM-season
SOUTH PALM BEACH _ ra.teoJ and t,hroull1 January.

Oceantront condo, furnish. _1l6_2_._98_06~. _
ed, one bedroom, seuon I>ON'T MISS the DaN In n':lr.
3.8 month., call after 7 p.m. them M.lduian. liake-tront
851.6390. Chalet, Charle'Vol". $250

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chao per week. Oa1'l 463.4331 at.
let, beautiful 4 bedrooms, ter II p.m.
2~ bath., fireplace, ski to -B-E"A--U-T-IF-U-L-2'-Jb-e'd-

'
r-o-om'-c-o-n.

slopes, swimming pool, domln,lum-l0 m'lnutes to
tennis court" golf COUrS4.!. GuU in N'as>les, Fi'OI'!:!a.
886-3377 or 881.01100. For lease AvoaNaMe De.

cEmber 1.;t tihrou'gh April
or M:l-)'. Reply to Box G.50
Gro~e Po-IIl'te News.

CADIEUX. One bl'Cil'oom. :010
pets. Ideal tor adults. After
15p.m. 281.9061.

GROSSE POlNTE-Vern,ler.
Sui'bable buSlineSi3 or pro.
fe!\SloJ1l3,1,attracNve 3.room
upper aJ;41rtment ecmp1ete.
ly furn-:.thed, heat, util~les,
b:lt w1ter, lIoppol'AtnCe3,Lin.
ens and d:E'he3 InClludad.
8&i-4744.

ROSEVILLE
1 bedroom and kitchenettes.

Convenient and quiet. Close
to shopping and transpor-
tation, also sleeping rooms.
Small security de po sit,
completely furnished. We
pay all utilities. No pets.
Shown from 9 a.m. Call
293-2440.

MOTEt MOROCCO
32160 Gratiot

13lf.1 Mile Road across from
Macomb Mall

BEAUTIFULLY decorated
rand furnished two bedroom
brick ranch home, (half a
duplex), with garage. AU
appliances, $425 per month
plus utilities. Moross near
1-94. Immediate occupancy.
645.1082.

ROOM for rent-<ln the wa.
ter. Quiet, close to trans-
portation. Call 8 to 4. 824.
3725.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS--
Oharming 3.bedroom home.
central air, 2-car garage,
ol~se to bus and scl1ools,
$750. &36-7574 or 885-7128.

FURNISHED SUITE in pri-
vate h:>me, $400 m'on~lly,
u,t)l:.tie3 included, non.
woker. 571-1177.

LAK~INTE 1.bedrocm u,p'
per, fully furn~:~ed, air
condition'lng, a.ttl'ac~ve,
very cl~n he::t and hot
water Included. 882-9236.

CONDOMlNIUM ON Oad!.eux
in Detroit. IArge 1.bed.
rMm, modem klitchen and
b~. N:cely furnislled, 1m.
macubte. ldaal for lingle,
I,adr, I-yen leaae wh;.le
owner Is out of coont'ry,
$300 per month includes
heat. Eastside Mlanaaement I
Co. 884-~.

....TTENTION EXECUTIVE.
Tran.t.rs: one. and two-
bedroom .partment., dec.
orawl' furni.hed. Linen.,
dllhu, utenll1l Induded.
12UO per day, minimum
one w•• k, te50 per month.
!Neatlon: I.eee betw .. n
1-'7&and I.M. 8e~urity, ref'j
erenc.s. _10711. I

EXECUTIW HOME 4n ex. I
cluflv. Fam. location.
Swllnm,:nc pool, II ttre.
pt'l""S, .ep.aclou. room,. par.
.t:t.Uy hlrnittled, , bed.
I'OOlM 3 bath1.l piu, maid', I
quartm, 1~ story, (.amlly I'

room, country ~tchen.
'I,SOO p~r month, 2.year;
leue. asa.2000, I

TOLES & ;..ssOOIA TES !

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

.sA-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

pet.
882.2172.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

K

FIRST OFFERING
Grayton, upper 2 bedroom,

stope and refrigerator, sep.
arate utilities.

WILCOX 884-3550
342 RIVA'R1).......F~r.srtblock off

JefCerson, Grosse Painte
City. L(u~e 3..bcJ,cwrn. l!/~~
bath apartment. Ideal. for
young profession<al men or
women. $550 per m~nltb.
~.~17.

G'ROSSE ,POINTE PARK -
Uj:per 4.~amily, appliances.
No ~ts. 573.0935.

NOTTINGHAM !lot Mlack -
B!asement apafltment, 2
bedrooms, newly deoor-ated.
eal'pe,ted, ,araae. $2~ per
month In,~audln8 utLlltie •.
882.~7.1 or 366.2340.

BUC~lNG'HAM - 2 • bod.
room lower, $tove an'd reo
frlgerator, gal'are, baee.
ment. No pets. Id~\ for
adlli1ts. $200 per month
pllUi secur1ty. A¥i'llable af.
.ter September 1ft. 882.2172

FIVE.ROOM lower fiat on
BeltComtle1d, south 01 J~.
!erwn, No pets, ddea1 for
sLnfl. perron. 331.4708.
0111 from 1.9 PAn.

GROSSE POINTE sect40n -
DevoJrflhire. Upper 5 room.,
.275 I montb. Ford Mansur
Company. 62&.2680.

QlROSSE POINTE nelf Jef.
ter&On~ rooms, 2 bl'd.
rooml, '])p1ianctls, carpe.t.
eel, 824.3S49 or 792.eEl39.

EASTLkND AlWA -lobed.
room brl~k d'\IJplex, Itove,
refrlprator and <:erpeted.
$260, ihelt lnclu'ded. '172.
03&1.

HmATED, LARGE 2.be<I.
room u.pper, $295, secul':ty.
761J.1628 or 881.0907 be.
IInnln'll: Au&Uli't16t'h.

GROSSE POINTE CITY -
&36 St. Olair, 2.bedroom
house. 886.~.

LA,RGE UPPER I-bed.room
upper Rat, .!ltov~, refrJiger-
-&tor, ,garale. heat Inctuded
$325 per month. 822..a~7.

N~ - Large l-ower float,
Sej:ltember 1St "OCCupancy,
2 bedTooms, din,lng rODm,
l1vhllg room, kJlitchen, aU
app1l'a-nees, fuM, ba,sement,

, gaNge, secu~i.ty deposit
required. Rent $435 plus
utiUt':es. $2-4988.

GROSSE POINTE 2-bedroom
;rower flJa.t, $300 plus ut>iH-
ties. No pets. 822-8979.

APARTMENT, 1 bedroom, 1
bath, kitchen stove and reo
frigerator, private entrance
755.9105.

ASHLAND, ~lIith of Jeffer-
s!>n. Newly decorated liv-
ing room, dining roonl,
bedroom. $140 per month
plus uti1ities. 824-8890 af.
ter 7 ,p.m.

HOUSE, 4 rooms. Ideai tor
adult, on ]-ake, St. Clair
Shores. 293.9292.

915 NEFF, 2.bedr~om aj)8.rt.
menl, &vaibble. indudtng
garage. $395. 881-2806.

ENSINGTON-Upper two.
bedroom Oat. Oarpeted, ap.
pliances, heat iooluded,
open ak parch. $365. 986.
3164.

TWO-BEDROOM lower apaN'
me-lit - F'irepbce, bar,
deck. AYI&~Ia;bleseptember
1~ $3M per month, plus
ut~Mles, 11,.1 momh'''l se.
curlty, first and last, $3lSO
'lease. Refer~nces required.
No pets. 885.5031.

NOTTINGHAM. 2. bed-room
fiat, no appl\;anceo, sepa.
ra~ fUl'n'sce. No J)eti. 6.9
p,m. 863-3070.

TW()'B.~DROOM \lower flat.
U7~ monthly !=dulsecurity
deporlt. 171.0041.

CKA~MING HOME. S bed.
room", 1 bath. For Nrnt
wltJh ot:tlon to buy. IdNl
for ooupl. or .:ncle lernale
No ptt•. $530 per month
p\u. \Itlllt I., , O;ttlon to

buy. 0t11 882,lH1 Ilt.l' 7
p,m.

FOR LEASE. C.ada!tux.Macle
Irn 3.bedroom Oape Cod
on B~l>p Road, bt\flen
Maele and Warren. Cli~ for
Interview, 9&-815&.

ONE . BIllDROM 'IpartmIlM,
Oadieux Road, he-at incl-ud.
ed, 33-1.01l61. .

NOTTINGHAM, lI.room low.
er. no , Idul for J)duHs

. TWO.BEDRooM du~elC on FIVE.ROOM u.pper fiat 286
Kel~y Road. Family room, Alter Road.
faJ1ase, immediate occu. I
paney, 886-6e02 or 372.2726 OHATSWORTH. Warren -

I Olein ~room lower flll1
GROSSE POINTE PA:RK - w~~b heM, .gaNge. $300.

2.bed1'OO!t\\ll1lIPerfht. Ten. Ideal f<Yl'emp10yed pr«es.
ant paY'S wtllltlies. No kit. sional couple or mature
"hen applltanoes. woman. Security, no ~~.

YOUNG:BLOOoD ~.5861.
886.1000 I

TWO.BEDROOM sing:le home
FOR RENT....JFOIlr.bedroom, Area of 6 Mile and Grllitdot

2lh.ba1lh hi>usa on York. $2~ ~ month, $2715secur.
<Sh':reRQad. Immediate oc. itr. 882.0556.
eupan'Cy, ,new fufnIace, up. I
dated kitchen and recently TWO.BED.tlOOM f1i3:t\VIj~hreo

IdecorMed. $850 per monUl frigerator, s.t 0 v e, $300
plus security. R. G. Ed!gar m'on.~My, heat ill'Oluded.
'and A~oc:ate'd. 886.6010. 886.2971, 4180 Devonshire.

I
eNE.BEDROOM Indian Vil.

lage Oarr:age House. $150
Q month, no uDlities. Send
inquiries to Box K.13,
Gros,e Pointe News, 99
Kerehe"'ll, GrosS'e- Pointe
~rms 48236.

NEFF ROAD, DeQ-1>it. 3 bed.
.DCT ..; c:lrpntt'ld ~~11,~Y'4('O~$350mon1Jh~ plu;"~~~ii~:
252.9251, 1-4 p.m. 296.9615
anter 5 p.m.

Terms Negotiable
1-94/15 M1LE at Harper,

one bedroom apartment.
Central air, carpeting and
private entrance, aU mod.
ern appliances plus laun.
dry and storage faelllUes.
$270 plus utilities. 881.70615
or 882-4634.

LOWER '.LAT-2 bedrooms,
Itove, r~erator. Clean,
CHrMieJ"oI.OI1ter Dl'1ve are'l,
527-10+&.

GROSSE POIN.'1"E al'tlA-Cor.
ner Mack a.nd- B-e-<lfo-rd.2
be<J.roorrlS,carpet, stove, reo
frijerator, new kJlot'Ohen,prl.
\'lite en't1lan~, above the
$l'Ore, $270 Includes heoat,
JeC\lrKy, no peibs. Idm for
...dw~. 8&2.0796.

N'EFF Rl>AI> nt'llr Jellerson
rmd. Bon Sew~ Ho~al,
3 bedroom's, 2 baibbs, ...
rate ~, newly decer.
tted, CI1!P.ted ~broulhou.t,
~:olOhtn~pp1tan~es.Reapon.
It}ble aduU, reference1, no
pets. 086-2208.

OM)UllUX.7 W~e - Cozy
l!wme, IINte, buement.
Ideal t<Jr cotl91e. N~ ~s.
774.4434.

SPAiCIOLTS HOME, 3 bed-
rooma, 2 bach, 9 Mille.
H1attper trea. OptIl"Onto buy
$420 moMlh1y. B8i!.In22.

THREE.BEI>nc>OM Cdon'I""I,
12,i blltht, fam'Ay room,
$3110monthly, security de.
porit. R-oJmu~. Wblttler.
884.2986.

RIVIERA co",dom1nium, 2
.beodllOOIlTlS, 2 batns, oa~-
ed, dNIPe.s, ~ monthly
loolude3 h'elat, ai1'. Nancy.
923.a400, e~. 289.

A LOWiER net on somerset
In the ~rk, 3 bedrooms,
$395. Referenl::es. One.yeoar
~ellISe. ~poslt. 343-0400.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
a-room bIlick Blanch. Rec.
,reatlon room, $550 month.
ly. 886.6766.

I.
.•
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8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

FOR
RUGS

547-5000

THE MOST
ORIENTAL

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

WANTED
ORIENTAL RUGS

One of the largest selections ot OrientAl rugs
at minimum prlces

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM

644.7311

GET
YOUR

AZAR'S ORIENTAL RUGS

BLUE PRINT
SERVICE

INSTANT COPIES 10e
SCRATCH PADS, 65e' lb.

SILKSCREEN NEGS
PHO'fOSTATS.ARTISTS
,NEIDDLEPOINT STATS

JOB PRINTING
WEDDING INVITATIONS

Open Mon. thru Sat, 9.5 p.m.
POINTE PRINTING
(Formerly Economee Serv.)

15201 Kercheval
at L!lkepointe

Grosse Pointe Park 822.7100

&-ARTICLES 8-ARTtCLES 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES I 8-ARTICLES I ~ARTICLES
FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE I FOR SALE

STOCKWELL CHINA AA RELIANCE - Used reo GRANDFATHER GARAGE SALE-SSO North ANTIQUE hi A HOG ANY HOTPOINT electric dryer, I KENMORE ELECTRIC :i':ove JACUZZI WHIRLPOOL bath
BAZAAR frigeratol'S bought and I CLOCKS Ro.:ed'.lle. GrOR:-e Pointe d'l'esser, 0 a k f,urniture, Harve~t gold, almost new'j 30-incl1e,s, white, eXICf.o1Jlent Eke new. 294-6675.

Scotland's fam~lU.schina shop sold 25917 Gratiot Ave" -. Woad, between Morning. .::ove and much more. 4150 $:15. At-er 6 p.m. 885-0079. condition, $50. 882.18~7. FThEE, Moe.vera plant wi,lh
is as c1(),S(; J.S rour phone. Ros~vme 778.7331. While In stock, 30.% to 50% £I:de and Jefferwn. Friday, CJd':eux, Saturdlay tJhrougll <.'\,E.FRIGEIlATOR $A5-, g~ RUMMAGE SALE, collectJi. $10 purchase of juice, j<:>11
M f f"" d' and . I off. Large selectIOn. D~aler Saturda", 10-4 p.m. Cribs, Sund-ay. Augu~,t 29, 30. 9 n.. d 7744652

any 0 your ",en, WANTED I clearance. 268.2854 or 371. ' 5',ove $4.5 larg~ oak boar. ble3. Old rad';o3, De-pres. or pro ucts. - ,neighbors 'already enjoy bike, miscedlaneou, g:l-lor<!. a.m.-6 p.m. , . I A Furniture
d 5400 -----.-.------- -- ....----- . ------ ....- rds m:>ke excellent flow. o::on g aS5, van. 'ANTIQUE SALE: Wicker

favorable prices an per. BUYING SWORDS, ' ...---- ...-- ' ..-- MOVING.GARAGE ~,:>Ie, in. BASE~1ENT SALE-:\1imeo. er boxes 2 (or $45 or $25 m:O('{'Haneou~. Saturo'aY,
sona! service on their GUNS, DAGGERS, GARAGE SALE: 20707 Ehza'i dudes rej p:'aid carpel':ng. gq;.h mach.;ne. rug, odds e'3ch. M:;. lIhio, 224.24.44, Sunday, 12-4 p.m. 20916 ~ae~~,c~~,~t.:a{O~~~\e:.aJ;~~
china, crystal and figurine "~EDALS, HELMETS, beth near Harperi9 Mile. I br £tooh ani acce.s;ories, I and en:.'L;Fric'ay, Saturd'.1Y, 8:30 to 4:30, after 5. 371. Manooe£.ler be-lween 7.8 bed, mahogany bookcase
needs as well as numer- I't August 28, 29, 12.4 p.m. clol"ling, 2 French doors. 10.4 p.m. M2 B-ri'arcHff. I 2353. MIle Road. No pr~.sales. I ,. b
ous gift items. Keep this 774~9651 ----- ..---.--- ... - -..--. 79\'Jx28 exorci-e equip. . ~- . .______________ and deS(, croc"", ta les,
name and phone number -----.------ G~~~~~;:~~d~~~~~~~~J~ ment, PG'laro:d a~cce':,ol'ies.; COF1F.EE 'llA'BLE,. gold couoh I THE GREAT Amer:can flea GARA,GE and 0l~the, sale, c h air s, primitive3 and
handy. You will be gla~ GARAGE SALE, 18905 Elk. B'al1becue lawn equipment I eXCEllent cond'l!::m, bol.h I market coming Septemlber h~y.) and teen.) e1othes, more. Sal., Aug. 29. 28028
you did. hart. August 27.30th. 9-4 items and clothing; French f' " '«, d l.~ $125. 881.8!22. 19lh 8 a.m ..5 p.m Easl Fnday, S'atul'<!'ay, Sunday, F1lorence, 5.CB. between

MARGARET E p.m. door and folding door. lrep.aC€ __reen, e ux. ------------- W' t Sam" t' 10-6 pm 865 Nolr€ Dame 1l.Martin. 10.5. NO PRE.
'HENDERSON ---.--------.- Thursday, Friday, Sahll'- rell-away bed. Large work- YARD SALE-220CB Lake. _~rre~ __ ~e Gr().~';~ POinle, 2 biock~ SALES.

884-6213 : GIRL'S SCHWINN re,l. Fair- day. 9.6. 1878 Prestwick. bench, Black and Deeker v:ew, S-t. Clair Shores, 9 TAPPAN EljECTRIC range, ea,-.t of Cadieux off M<lck.
------------ I lady 20'inch wi,h ~p"ed. ---------- ---. wel.dry vJcuu,m, .old r~c- Mile.Mack area, Thursd':iY, Corningware top, excel. . GARAGE SA~E - Friday,

SOD i ometer, excellent condition. GARAGE SALE: Furniture, ord" b:l12ketb~.I, lIghl fiX-, Friday, Saturd'ay, August lent cond':lion, $150 After MINI.BIKE _ Tecumseh 5. Saturday morning. Wa~her,
60~ PER YARD DELIVERED i $60. 776.3986. bikes, lots of odds and ture~, TV and re.co,rd I 27, 28, 29. 9 a.m,-5 p.m. 6 p.m, 885.0079. hOI'3~pOWer, n~w cluIt.h, dryer. 610 Neff, on Ker-

100 ards or more 1- ends. 893 St. Clair, behind "tar,_" much more. FrldaY.I- ..----~ . .. ---- .. mags, good codltlOn, $130. cheval.
$1 per ya~d under 100 yards 3560 KENSINGTON, between I Verbrugge's ~Iarket. Au. S'Jturd'lY, 10.5 p.m. 101 GUN CABINET-New, Eth'140.1NCH KENMORE gas 836.0435. G-IA-N-'-T-G-A-R-A-G-E-S-A-L-E---'::

Minimum 35 Yards Mack and E~st Warren I_~~st 2~9, 10.~.m_. _ Toura.ne. No pre'Eales. an ABen, $300. Never u?ed l'ange, broi,Ier, oven, top _
lrlstallation Available East Outer Drl\.e area, Sat. \ WOOD BURNI"G h t r 1----' --- Deaih 371-5715. I grill $45 2 sm.al'! uphol- PUCH MOPED - Excellent Many new items. 1404

d
Brys

urdav August 29 9 am. I "ea e.- 74.INCH go.d £o£a. $50. gS5. . I ' '. condition, 3 years old, Drive. Thur,d'ay-Fri 'ay, 10.
One Day Servic~ 4 p~' ,. . I cast iron, $120. Wick. type 2890 af.ter 5 p.m. GARAGE.BASEMENT sale- 'Kt~tr~hdc

ta
ha

b
l
l
rs,$d203~~h. Inrdly driven. 881.7209. 4.

POINTER . . ---- kerosene conversion heat. ----------- Mov:ng to Flor:da, out. 1 l}~ en, e an CHalr3 _
LANDSCAPI NG LAVY':S VV\l\1Ul"W engal;e., t:" ",vvv :::rr~, ~1~.5. 331 . G-" ~ ,,(;oF. MO~lNC: ~ale - dcool' r"I',,;I,,1''', Innl. <malll ...!~~~-.!~_~.~823. GARAGE SALE:-::4618~ Bal. KING SIZE complete bed

ment set, % karat. 777. 3591. I ton, of hou,eho.d It~m.~, appiiances, much more.' .. I tour, l'flQ'.iY, !"-O, ':'"HUl" ",;~;-!....;:.~r::.:t!::~~!::."~sehe-3d.
885-8448 5016. -----. -. ----.;-- I plants, winter dothe,. fur 2068-8 Wa I\tenaw, Harper I GE SIDE-by.s.de refrl.g~ra. day 10.6. Good ()~olihes, board, $150. 886.4689.

. EARLY fufERICA:-l tWin I co ..,t and aaby thing~. Sat. Wood.;. Fr;cliay, Salurday, I tor. Excellen,t con<f.1l1on, coats, all s:ze3, male and
SIZE 6, 7 and 8 boys' uni. GARAGE .SALE - KI::hen, beds,. ~omplete, chest, ~ood urday, 10.4, 406 Mount 10 4 $175 after 6 p.m. 885.0079 female, hou£€'hoold, !>ires, GAS RANGE and re!rigera.

fOl'lm, Grosse Pointe Acad_ baby, mlsc~llaneo\ls I,ems condltlOn, $325. 771.4083. Vernon. __ '~. LARRY AND FRAN'S bot'lles. tor, good condition, $25
emy, excellell't cond~tj.on. 4601 Bucklllgham, Augu,t -----------, ---------- MOVING SALE-Furniture, ,. I each. Oall 881.0986.
779-4041. 27, 28, 29, 10 a.m ..a p.m. AIR <:0 NDITIONER, 6,000 I TWIN BED and truna'le, RESALE ANTIQUE SHO~ INbIAN VILLAGE garag~

---------- No pre'sales. BTU". $85. 886-5445. c'Juble dre~:er, bookc:>~~, ar.p~iances, d,L;~es, cl(};lhes, 8 MILE AND SCHOENHERR S'",'1e,&lturd'ay, Augu't 29, ANTIQUE DINING SET, 9.
------.----- cC'llect:ble,s. Fr;Q.y and SHOPPING CENTER " \.,. dWHITE SrDE-by-side Philco -----------, HOUSE CLEANING. g:arage m:.otlrKI3 and mirror, blue. ~aturday, 10.4. 822 St. ',9 to 4 p,m. G'as l'ange, large piece, solid oak, "",n some.

refrigeNtor, very clean, MODERN ART I I D' t 9 ~25o. Girl', Colonial twin MACOMB COUNTY S a:r condJition"r furniture ly carved, sturdy design,
C 11 a!t ~';'e- oor~ open a a.m. "b d d d - . Ohir, Gre:ce Pointe. LARGEST SHOP '. • , . 't dit'on $1450 778new ccmpressor. a. er 'Beautiful large framed paint. T,h:.lI':':'lY and Frid'ay, Au. e a~ re>i!ci!r, mirror 1 m;:,'Ce,Haneous ho~se.hold It. oop con' I , , . .

6 p.m. 885-815e. ing, signed by French Art. gW.t 27.28. 1247 Hl:J.w, and mght stand, y'e1l0w, GAR,AGE SALE Thul'sd!ay. OPEN DAii~4~25TO 6 PM em,. 3465 Iroqu01s. 9248. 23113 S. Rose'd<lle,
---------- ~st. Must see to appreciate thorn~ Road, Gra~,e Po~nte $250.885.8154 after 5 p.m. Augu.,.'t 27, 9 a.m, 20457 FRIDAY UNTIL 8 P.M'. . st. Clair Shol'e\S.
G~~h~~, ~~~e~r;~~:;: lts beauty. Woods. Conllnt Ba'M kmg.S .UPER GAR'AGE [1~,le-Por. Lc~:~mJcr, Harper Woo-ds. OLOSElD SUND-AYS S~~~~dO w~~NSb~t~jn g~,:~ MOVING SA,LE _ Portable

g]laS'sware, m-i.sc~l'aneous. 882-1807 ~ boo~case, hea:dboa~ ~3.'l>Iewasher, J.am'p3, pic, HUGE YARD 1 t Large::t selection of anHqulJo, fette, AM.FM radio, tape sewing maohin~, lamps,
22605 Englebart. Thur-sd'ay. ---------- WIth S'\\'Jng. away twm turE!s, couches, cl1'a'irs, ta. " [1ae a super and co!leotihles, used fur. recorder, $150. 756.7718 or 'g}a£1~re, olothing, misc.
Friday. RICH RIVARD fram~s. S?ila.s,.tables, }amps V:e's, line1lls, c.1 0 t h in g, prices. Furniture, books, nitur~, at the 10weEt pl'iMS 286-9249. Ihousehold, bar-gains galore.

IS NOW 40 YEARS an.d men s !11Ze40 short rhnts. antique" sHver, TV, mowbIow~r, ol1iental in the tI1i.county, Try us, Frid:ay, Saturday, 9 to 5.
PRE'PA,R'ING TO move - OLD ~Ult.Sand CO.SitS.Books, ~r. cry;rti:.l, books, toys, kJrick. rug, wicker, MW tape reo we hav~ ab.,:>lute1y the GARAGE SALE Friday, Au. 22549 !JaVon, 51. OJ.air

Must sel~! 20.inch Schwinn LOd'.'::a:}s,dried plants, m1r. kr.'lCks, miscellane:ous, eta. corder, drapery hardware, low~';lt pl'ices!!! gu~t 28 and Saturday Au. Shores.
Continen:al 10.spe~d bike, ---------- rors and lots of junk. e:c. S'aturd13Y, Augu£t 29, antique woed type, tools, t ""th t -' b'k n _

A.l Balsam wood, ranuom I house,hold items, bln\P, DAJtLING, d!:stre',Eed Cherry gW3' &.~ , anuen1 I e, a .
65. Rossignol $35. Antique length, width and thick. GIRL'S 11i.inoh hike, new, 10.5, 5588 Radnor, Chand. £'Orne ant;ques, winter jac. wood woman's secre,bary, tique oak.m;rrored- buffet, llHll MAOK between Devon.
beveled d

m
'3l'ble top Vic~ ness. 16426 E. Warren, $50. e'~1-2576. ler Park area. kels, other clothes, ice 3.Cee,t ~al,Iby 2'L..fee't wu'dQ, firep}ace screen, something t'hir~ and Bediford. Art.

tOI'~an reeser, exce-l1~n, " ~" '" far veryone 20269 Ken tiques, collect~Mes, steam.condltlon, stripped hutch 865.9401. IYARD SALE, Sa.turday, Au. !kate~ and hund>I'.eds of includes three 2.[00t wide e, .
top to anUque kitc'hen C"8b. ------------ MOV,ING SA!LE-M:reeUane. gU':it 2~~h, 10.6. Furniture. odds ar.'d endB. A reroun. dil'awem, below a bl1ack lea. O.l'M, Hal'lper Wood,s, er trultlcs, display C'ase,
inet, wainut f.rtune, 2 wal. GARAGE SA'LE - ~:g bar. 011'3houl)eihol1<dit~s - 2 exerc?cser, quality olothing, ger'.s j:.arad:"e. Friday and ther desk top inby with -M-O-V-I-N-G--S-A-L-E-.-E-v-e-ry-t-h-ln-g piC!~ures, photos, chail\S,

g3lin; and tiny treasures. round cockJ'Jail w.'"leJ, $25 linen.>. 22425 Ava,lon, St. Saturd'ay, 10 to 4 only, 2000 petite dl'awer and 4 slTli111 mU.lt go, Electric S'in,ger china oahinet, Stafford$hirenut wash stllnd ..s, mlscel. :&lby items, bed)preads. eacoh. Lamps, bed'room Cl' ~h M k 8'L Coun,try Olub. ' cu'p3 and saucel'S, crystQl
l'aneous, junk,t1que. 6'86- Chinese rug, c1otJhes, diish. dre$er $75. DunC'ln ~J.ie air ..' ore" ae . 7' oo'elve:;. $210 ~1n1l. 886. Eewing ffi'a()hine, Hoover ~temware. 1\hursday, Fri.
0118. es, m~5CeUaneous. 641 FjM. dining room $450. Stove. MJI~. USIDD WOO'DEN S'~orms, 3670. ",acuum attaohments, SUn. d:aY, Saturday,

GA'VELEG droplea! ~ab1e, er, Frid'ay only, Augu!lt 28, 957.1 Ea-.!lt Outer Drive neoar I-G-A-,R-A-G-E-S-A-L-E---Y-o-u-n-a-m-e~~lJ'eens, d'ifferent £oizes, DINING ROOM s~,t-Table, beam .noixfT, GeneI'al Elec.
xt 1 hia d 9.2 p.m. No pre-salesl .Ohalmers, SllIturdiay only it, we hav,e it. Au~u~ 27. B-oy\~ 20.indh blcYlele, $15. 6 ohairs, leave" pad", buf. tl'lc Iron and complete EXQUISITE full !ength, cus.

e re. eaves, pul"Cl se ---------- 11 am 29 1335 \Vih.ttl 8Bl.5183 eVe'll,ln-gs. l' b household. 46&1 Lodewyck tom desi.gned. mahogany
1921. $300 or ~::t offer. MODElRN DECOR? I lvave "_' _ .! , '_':.......e_r_. eot, ohma ca inet, .excel. Thult:liay, Fl'h:llay, 10 a.m" m:ink coat. Sable dyed fox
882-7-100. <:lhrome and glaJ~.i ta'b!es FO'R.~HCA TA'BLE, 42x60, MULTIPLE FAM'ILY g03J'1ageSINGER SEWING maC'hdne lent condiltlon, 777.9808. I 4 p.m. collar with jewel cuff, f.lrst

USED CARPET-aD )':8rds, and e~egere for ~ea; than extend'S to 42x72 , 6 <matrs, n ..Ie. Fr.ld'ay.Si.1tul'd:ay, 10.5 in wood oabin.et, $75. Mter IRONRITE, firepLace \!'Crean, MElN'S 21.inc:h CanCIOi'dAz. qualLty, fully let.out mink
very good oondtlt{1)n, rust Ih ])rlce. 884-8763. $150. 779-5024. p.m. 576 Riv<ard, corner 6, ~.0079. £m1=,ire c,h<s'!r.Oall 886.1672 tec, 10.......ed. $70 or 'best pelts, Unique scalioped
pattern dei. ...n. $1.50 per -----n- .....----,- ------- . [ K~he\'al. RED FOX f ~l 1 'h t Cf "B~2"4092~' 'hemlline, s!2.e 12.14, 1 yea.r

.. EARLY Bh\IV S&1e - F.,re. CABINET. 96-indhe., long -.--------' U' eng. COO. GA1lAGE SMiE-Biaby and 0 er o. , old, worn 3 Umes. Asking
)'ar~t 881 •.30.'3'1or 886.9334. wood, Northern Mic1Jjg'an I and 14 ln~he.s hdgh, 13lf4' 30.INCH ELECTRIC 4.burn. IIh' yeal'!SoM. M':lving south to::li:'le!' clothes, dreS\Ses, ---------- $3,500 flnn. A!>praised lit

BOX SPRING and mattress 1ea.soned hlardwooo. Bi~h, 'inchelS dee1l, waH h'mging. er rtove, m;nt condiHon, Must sell. eS2.3357. , t!hoes, toys, st~oHers and BLOCK SALE-Augu's! 28, $8,500, SerioLllS inquiries
!lets by Serta :JAr off Twin maple ami oak, DeHvered, I B~'ond wood, &:ddirvgd'oors, .approX11ntaitely I.year.01d, WIN'DOW Am. eondJi.tioner, car st'at, peoan colfee ta. 29, lJinhul"St between. Keo1. only, 0811 885.3488 ~er
$145. Full 'S185. Quep.n 293-3949. ddeaiJ for records, books, $175. Genell.1,1 ElectrIc reo bIe, 2 rocking c,hail"3 and 1y and ¥orlmg .. Furn~t~ril, 4 p~m.
$225. King $325. All first OAK LEADED-"'ass doors, coLIeco:Ub:les, di.!ate3. $100. fr;,ger;;:cr $25, 779.1555. 6,000 BTUs, most new, m~ny m':l.re odds and ends. ehl~dren S C1lothmg, china,
quality. Dealer wareh\.lllse set of 2 and ~ set of 6, 779.5024. _ I GFN.ElIML ELEC1'RIC heavy $150. 884..2489. Thul1sd'ay, Friday onlyl 9' an!Jiques, to-01:o, 7 MONII1HS OLD _ Tourma.
clearance. 268.28154 or 371. 885.5196, HARTZ duty washer w1th w'nl. GE AUTOMATIC washer, ex. a.m.-5 p.m. 1044 Somerset BEDROOM SET~Complete, .1ine mink coat, ~ lengtn,
5400. \. ""Qt TM' 0 d't'o 0 Ii CE.Jlent colI'd';'bi001 , $95. Ai. JBL 200 STU'"'IO 't W1;tIh 5-drawer ohest. $235 musJt sell. $1,500. 527.9481.VINTAGE CLOTHES HOUSEHOLD SALE "'3-,,,," . ~.. c n'l a n. a ter 6 p.m. 885'0079, . U" mon~ or or after, 882.9696.

AUTOMOBILE, OWNERS - LEE'S RESALE .a!ter 6, 881.4765. ,'.'lPeakers, oiled w3llnut fin. MOV1rNG SA'LE _' Every.
As low as $215 quarterly 977 MOORLAND ROAD . GA!RAGE SA:LE-Ant!iques, iE'h Perfect con~tlon, $750 LIT'111JEGIIP~L'Ssummer and 4Jhin'g must go. SOme new.
buys Compulsory No Fault 20339 MACK Grosse Pointe "Woods. Off FOUR.FAMILY ga'l'J-ge £1ale, .hou.s.Eiho~diterm an~ fur. pa:r. BGW.500 stereo pow. win,ter dresses. sUes'3 toStove[" refrigerator; sofa,
Insurance. 881.2376.. 881.Q802 Jefferson betWjlen 8-9 :.tile 10-4 p.m., Fl'ickly. S.aturday nitu're. 16084 Uncoln, East er am?, 250 w.atts per cohan. 5, Good to exceI11ent con. loveseat, coHee table, bed.

STEAM RADIATORS - 10 near, Wedgewood. Friday 5210 Somerset. Detroit, Saturdlay onIy, 10- nel, like new, $300. 521. dition. 886.0913. room set, washer and dry-
used, good condition, re'2 agnd1S0ataumrda4Y'P~gust 28. ''''RIDAY O,N'LY g.a,rage ~",,'e 4. olf:l8B. . er, also misc. OaH for ap.
'movel durIng remodeling, ' ..... '" ,,",'I MOVING SALE-Desk, 36. pointment. 882.9044.
$25 eaoh. 882.9296. Toy,. books (HarIequqn FRI<HDAI'RE ELECTRIC STEUBEN CRYSTAL, 11 wa. inc:hes by 60.inahes, 8 dNW'

This week's sale contains and O.lrtlia,nd) ,-.' oak um. range, 20.inooes, self.clean. 'l.er go,bdets, 12 de0zert ers, bI'aSS pl>les, soHd !¥ard. B-IKES AND TOYS. OrigJinal
SEASONED OAK, $50 per some of the nicest furni. brell-l £.t-an-d,w~rnen'3 clo ing, il'Du~e oven, exce[llent phtes, 11 fin,ger bowls and wood, dove~a';l ioin~s $250 OdesY, color TV, l1abIes,

face cord. 561.4472 after ture we have had to offer b:,':ng size 14, barby swing cond'ition. $125. Mer 6 p)ates, perfect comHtion. 885.2883. '1a m.p S, .lazy.boy, mis~.
5 p.m. You pick up. in months. There is a and aoo:,ter ch's-ir, rnlall .p.m. 8fi5.o079, F.:rm p~ice $2,800. Flne I howehold, 250 to $25. Fri.

WALLACE STERLIN'G _ co;mtryd bFrkench Dre1xetl electric recor"- pt'ayer, 1:lwn . French bedroom furnoiture, LADY'S FIGURE smtes, size doay, saturdiay, 11 to 5. 785
• so.a an 00 case, a ve ve A' h d OAK DESK and eMir circa. . h ld . d 9' I't 2 "'t Cl .Rose PoInt, 74 pI'eces "nd d h 1 sweeper. '.£'0 new an Ivory \1"1~ go tl'J.m, ou. , wine press, ronrl' e,' ~' . aIr.

h t bl 372 88"82 arm chair, a twee up o. made Chl1islmas Ol'tl'aments 1930, 6 dI1,lW~n>wXlh bra.£l~ Me dTesser, hicg'll'ooy, 2 suiter trave.l b3lg, miscel. -P-EN-'N-''''-'''-'L-V-iA-N-'I-A-H-O-US-E--c es, reasona e. . . stered rocker and ottoman, Augu.:1t 28. BOO Notre knobs, 3.foot by 5.root, $225 night table. wi'bh drawer" laneous, 884.3544. "'~
MISCELLANEOUS gar age a f colonial ~ifg dbated Dame. 9-4. E136-51123. f':rm j:riee $2,000. Pair of I Dark pine dining room set,

sal~. 2 family room chairs, ~~:tin ag kdi;in; e set
es ~ltb BELL AND Htl\vpill aut """"atic 1924 ELEC'I1RIC Singer *N/~ loun'ge wMte wrought iron HOUSE.GA~AGE S'lIIe-In with dry sink hu.toh HQrQ-

1 cedar chest, clolhe3. Sat. table, 2 leaves, 4 chairs - vm irug maoo:ne wit>h cabinet, dllirs w;,~h p~nk cumions, {erior de-"igner movling wood game table with 4
urday, August 29 only! 9- and buffet, (perfect for £zr.an H:n proieC'~or W1ith 1924 Brun';w:.ck C'l'ank ""ic. m:ltoh,'ng gbl'SS top ta'ble mu::.t seH every.~ing. Many ~hiail1S, green and brown
5. 23293 N. Rosedale, near small area). a kitchen table screen used once: $150 or trC'Ia wiLh cab1net, 12-inch $250. Oa'11af,ter 3 p.m. 886. one.of.a.klnd items, includpklid cou.ah and loveseat.
Mornlngslde. h' 6 d best, lc>ve!elt, pl'3.'id. wi.bh ,. ol091. ing cryt.;'trI1'1chandelier, Ohio Over.;-l:red arm ohair with

and four c aIrs, WOO, cUom-an, $150 or bed. 885 .blad-e power mea,t $l'lcer nese rug, Hendredon din ottoman. 885-6348,
MQV'ING dS~: 1Al~_~O, COURVILLE block saie (be. graiint TYth ta~les and a 5322. wll'h stand. 8~.ll17138B842.45ft66MOVING SALE, 314 Ridge. ing ohairs, lamPs and roomy 3 rIA ""tT.Y VAn;D SALE _

2lrt an "",n'l.l. - ........5. d van Y WI mlfror. I 9.12 noon, "... a ~r t F '-'.A d S t d . P' 1"~"'." .....n.lvU!_ <\I.
h i It wee n Cor n a 11 a n There is a Sears washer and GARAG.E SALE-Furniture, man. .rl.....y an a ur illY aCCe:Esa-r~es. tI:<.'e3S '''''''It:U "'"tu"""'"y on.!.v 10 A. 204'downe, near Witt er, some Waveny) Frlday,Salul"day. 4 p.m. 9.4. D!shw~er, H'arvest ':Dh::,is the one S3'1eoC the ~ '''"' " ~

antiques dryer, a de.humidi!ler, II a1=';:~.:an-::es,mireeHaneous, 'Ii hI 5 hi I d K~y M
" Baby items, clo1ohes, kitch. motor drlven hUlnidlfler Sunday 11.4, 20652 Mol'<lS\SMjO¥lNG---HIlIve to get rid of a e, c air" rec iner, summer, you on't want to . _

RESALE SHOP en items; sinks, faucets, to attach to a furnace, a M.lr Harper. .all fLlrnHure. 2 Hving room e~dio couClh, exerciser, I11I'JES.This S>llIturdlayfrom VICTOmAN MelhU10n back.
Clothing for men, women Xmas items, a'ntlques. If floor pollsher, a Nesco on I chair.s, $30 each. 1 w.alnut I b3c~aek with s~and>in,g 9:30 /lit 845 No't:tin~, ed loveseat, exce~~en~ con.

and kids. A gift shop, we don't have It, no one a floor stand, a Zenith RAT'I'AN BAIt. to-p 'qualJty en:i ba!bi1e $40, 1 beige frame, cl'ait items, l1nens, HENDREDON HOST and 'dition. Victorian oval mar.
h. It' (9 t ") HM FM d' 2 and con-'itl'on 6 fQ"t .,,, d 1 $20' t ~Jme:;, much m'Ore. "" t d , 6 -', .jewelry. a tape recorder a.s. 0 " • st~reo .n:. • ra 10, car I u, - "...', '7'4 woo en amp , p;c ures, , ,ho,te,s ohta~r3'-Mixes beau ....e.:oppe , , u.e; ......nm~

and many more useful ar. Y RD SALE A t 29 tape decks, a reel to reel long, 19.in cl1e., wid'a, 40" gls'fu"WIare,1 W!al1£cul}:lture WHITE CHEST $50, d~k EMly wj~h any E>tJ.-;Jefur room om.irs, ol8 inch round
Ucles. Some priced about A - ugu£ , tape deck, an older sewing 1::'6'h. $3':50. 823.0936, (barnwood and ceramic $45, 3 vlnity tops, pink, n.:tur~. A\"3i'l.J:Ue be'low p~'des'tal Thom~iIle table

O h t f tall 30, Saturday, 10.5 p.m., machIne in cobl'net etc I fl "rs) $50 2 TV tables w 'h 2 1""'" "'-A 2201/1 t e co'! 0 re . Sunday, 11.5 p.m. 20485 ", . GAR AGE SALE F '-" "-t O\Te, blue, black, $25 e,ac,h. Mr co~t. 331-4209. I .Iv "".•. ,es, C'tu"rson .There are loads of lawn care .... , ,rlU'ly ...... ' $10' h 2 tt a (1 d tIt(Rear) U~itarlan Church, Washtenaw Harper Woods ' A I' 2829 9 eac, 0 om ns condi"ioned hair dryer anti -----_____ :aIr con ~lOner, e ec romc
Grosse Pomte City, 17150 II • • tools, a Scott Spreader, Il. ur_'lY, ug'j( - . ,a,m large green $25 and all ohair $150 ML."C'eo'llllneous'ORYSTAL OHANDElJIER, 8 ill,irpuru';er. 882.7046.

if 0 1 large fan, 3 ladders (one t:> 4 p.m., 19S1l0 ,I~'a Lane h't $20) 1 I ' . ., l'aJJ.' t $2500 w'n 11
Maumee at Ne , pen on Y IYARD SALE-Augu~t 28, 29 new wooden extension and I cfr Cook Ro ::.d.A.l r':rrtl of w I e arge square Rems 886.4.986 :,. '-5, coS' , . l' se. TV COLOR 20 INCH PHIL
10 a.m. Wednesdays and and 30. 9714 Everts. House. brown table $20, 1 rounnd .' for $850. 331.4209. " .
7 p.rn. Thursdays. Quality hold items, clothes, books, a 6 foot and 8 foot step,) gw:,t buY'S! card table and chairs $20, GARAGE SALE-AuguEt 27. . CO Ford, stand included.
consignments we I com e macrame hangings. kitchen flanters and p~ts, an alum. GARAGE SALE, house1mld 1 patio chair, $15. 1 three. 28, 10.4, attic treJasures, ORIENTAL ~UG-Ox9 Cll!' $200 . or best offer. 885.
Wed. Phone 682.9755, Wed. I wares other mlsce!laneoLl£ mum chaise lounge. item;, de:.hin'g, de',k, etc./ piece dresser (formica top miscel1aneous. 20839 Nor. ne£e me-dalhon pattern on 8232.
881 9412 anytime There are fireplace tools d matching chal'r) $50 1 woad m.vy ground. Perfect can. ------- _. . items. 886.7627. ' Se.tur"lY 9.5 1593 H.1w. an '. dition. 33,1.4209. GA;RAGE SALE, Thursd'iJ."screen, basket and grate, thorn;' . night stand $20. rcomplete I F I

GARAGE SALE - Friday, IORIENTAL RUrt made in assorted kitchen needs, . 1 bed-room £et (1J:&,,r.,tw.11nu.t, SALE TO SETTLE ESTATE -------___ r day, 10 ill.m..4 p.m.
Saturday, 9.2 p.m, 368 Mt., Belgium. 100% Vi I'.g I n baskets, clothes and bric. 78.INCH VELVET sora, ex. dJuble bed, dr-es'ser with New gIft lte.TIl.3 lawn and BONE CHJN:A CUPS and Olothes and camer<as. 5783
Vernon, Farms. ' wor.>t~d wool, size l) feet a-brac. cENenl condib:on. A:r.ter 5 mirror, che!t, n.:gr.t £tand gat'den tool3, gg,s and el~c. ~lUcers. Engli~ all paint. Whittier

10 Inches by 13 feet 11 This is the sale for those of p.m. 881.C386. $200. Frid,ay. A.~u.>t 28th. tr;c range, dJshes. glass. mg. Call atter 5. 821.2260, FORM:AL
OR IENTAL RUGS inches, blue with rust and you who love new items in -----------1 &atur::lay Augum 29th, ware, t.mall ap-plianres, PHOTOG.R.:APHY and de. DINING ROOM SUITE
and ANTIQUES beige. After 6. ~26.3101. perfect condition. It is euy STOn~ WINDOWS, alum!. t':cartine a.t noon. 658 North ne~dle;>omte,. s,ewm~ and v£<lop;ng equip~nt. Best B<!Iautiful Baker suite. Break.WANTJ:D to find so drop on by and num, Ecreen3, g.:a£13-6 at craft m~terl:>'lS 1nens ff I

.. II PORTABLE S'ng"'r -ewl'n" . 34 55 4 t . 30x55 Ro.sed'ale. Gro2'!e Pointe . . '.' .. .' 0 er. CaH 836-4290 aCler :Cront w:th class and mesi1,
BY A PRIVATE PARTY .. ~ .. say hello. !:.ze x , a S'IZe 'Wood". B8S.2910. bam~~? bhnds, Ironer, alr 5 p.m. :hand carved, soft li.gfltlng,

machine. good condition. want to thank aU of you 4 at slz~ 23x26, one at size ----------- condl.loner, 2. blke" 1979 1 . 3 ~arge leaves, 8 chairs,
PAYING THE MOST 'Best offer. Call 779.3897 who came to our sale last 28xe2, one at s:ze 3Ox5'5, SEARS KENMORE autornll.tic Sed'an de V;He, 31,000 LARGE o.d lawnmowers _ I 1ik new You mu t tho

1-633-7607 I after 6. week. You helped to make (ize 22x33, be:~ offer. 881. wa.~her, good rondilion, m:Je'l. U62 Univer.s.:ty near J'lcobsen, Taro. best oHer. to ~ppr~iae it;; u~i~~ne~
it a great success. 9585. $45. After 6 p.m. 885.0079, Mack, S3turdi:>y, Augu£lt 25 Newberry. 881.2642. and beauty

I'll hand out numbered ----------1 ----------- 29 10.0 m to 4 I .
GARAGE SALE 9 t 5 S t AY I ,.... p.m. on y. GARAGE SA E 882 1807tickets at 8 a.m. Friday to , O. a. PRE.HOLlO ga:<age sa e. -----_____ . L _ Interest. .

estsblish your place In line urd!lY. 607 Ashland. 'I'hurs:day, Friday, Satur. MOVING - Mu~t sell com. ~n~ odd!, and end's. FridlJ.Y, -C-H-A-T-:S-W-'O-R-TH--b-loc:-k-saJ-e-_-
at 10 a.m. opening. I GARAGE SALE, Fl'\:dl1y, Au: I d'3Y, .Sundiay 9234 PhiUp, j:Iete bedroom set $400. ,"I.tuMoay, Au~~ 28, 29, -. . '" "'_ T>-L. ~~,~_

S~~s~~d~~~~bY gu;~ 2S:h. 0.3. CIothes and I DetroIt. EaI"~yAlnerican hutch $100 10 a.,mm..6 p.m. 915 Briar. II ;;fM~k,S;tu'~'''A~;~t
886.8982 mi.5('eJlaneou~, 209 M<:>Kin.j-S-O-F-A--B-ID-D-.. -b-r-an-~--n-ew-, 882.0703. cliff, Gro.,se P01nte Wood.s. 29, 9 1l.m ..1 p.m. y,

---------1 ley. navy blue. InTl-empTlngmat. GA~GE ~ALE- ...J f'3.Illilies, MOVING .SALE - Couc-h, j HOSPITAL BFiD, all elootric.
GIGANTIC garage £alel Q 4! GARAGE SALE-,Frid:ay, Au. tress: comfortahle an(J at. girl ;. <:>lo,~es,£l~e 6X, woo $35,. KIte-hen !*!t: $25. I used 1 month, paid $1.100.

color TVs, maple dropi.a.f I .< 28th 95 V ggage tr<aotlve. $475. 331-4209. men., clo.he., s:ze 10 and Blessl~g Corn,et" like l1eW I Aslcing $500 821.1320
table, king and twin.slz~ I g~'" ,.... u • -.--------- 12, Qua~lr 21'lnc71 c()lor 1ypewr:ters, ml~. Saturday. . . .
bed framel, 2 &tere-o:s, de.' wlc~er fur.mture,. ~wheel. SEARS K~N~fORE portablt: TV, need1 high voltage 20564 Kenmore, Hlarper R.A'M'AN SOFA, loveseat,
humidifier, p:ano, adding I ch~'lr, clothing. _m 1~.elllne. su tomatlc .. washer. excel. r"gLllator, and of course Wood.. Bel.BOOS. end table, new upholstery,
machine, paintin.g., Sear. I QU", 21702 Pred~lck neu lent conddlOn, $75. Aite.- many other garage f3b it. LIGHT OAK d' ca:tl after 4:~ p.m 778.
rld:n.g IawnmD-wer wHh bas. I MaCA ami Moros;~. 8 p.m. 885.0079. em;. Fr;'j1ly 10 to 4, Satur. . Jnette s~, 4 9131. .
ket, antiques, cbthl!3, va. I SOFA, BLUE. Table and MOVING SALE _ 21810 day 10 to 1 1327 Anita. chaIrs. Equare tabJe, buf. I _
C'Uum cleaner, ~i,ceHane.1 I:m? 881.1160. O'Connor near 9 Mile Road --- ' f2t, $350. 885-6026. Ai'iTIQUES, collectibles, old
OUs hous-ehold Items. 759 I ----------- b6~''1een Mack and Ha""'er SCHWIN HEAVY-{j,~ty bike. GARAGE SALE F '-,_ $tuff and new. Big >~il'd
~h h G P . t MAHOGANY x m:ler tabIe v. "'. R;.lei GH.:\fX, dirt bike. - f!"",y, sale. SaturcUly, Suncby.
~ ~re 1m,. ro.!:',e 0'10 e: ,e pOl 'Some furniture, clothes and Boy's ~Jze 15 clmel t,?ort ~aturd!.1Y, 10.4 p.m. House. 11228 SomerS'et ne,ar Mo.
Wood;. Frlaay 12.4 p.m.: doubles as d~sk or chest, mL!X'eHlIneous. This week. C'Ctt (rom Jacobson's, Cal! n~ld, ~by Henv;, stove, rang
S:':urc.ay-Suntay, 9.4 p.m.; open~ to 72 Inches, I~aves end after 11:30, 832.0245. m1~C. Near Moro9S.I.94" .
No pre.sa.les ! and tahle pads included. --- .. ----.---- 20083 Kenoroa, Harper -F-R-A-N-C-r-SC-A-N-E-a-r.-th-e-nw:-ar-e

S'VIVEL'ROCKER-$50 E-d i $400, 881.4.831 evenin~:_, _ : MOVING-Satu:dI8.Y on{y at YARD SALE - 1144 Lake. Woodis. Tulip Time. Florlll Had.
, . n I -.------.--- . • I 9 a. m. Triple dresser,' d F d! :~blc $l~, lamp $7.50, fire. TWO MOUNTED !now tire,: mirror and HollyY.'ood twin ron:e, Thurs 'lY, ri ay, C()UCH AND CHAIR, $5(). cnda yellow. Ten Metal

"de cha.r $25, 4 oa\( chair.' 1':.78.14, $30, 881.3859. b C!, u.t'om oft m"'ttreS3' 10 to 5. Motorcyc1(', books, 3 bl $3 MlL!lter lG:tcoon C'h2iI'!l. 4
$2~ e.1ch. ElCcellent condi. ----------- eo 3. C • • S R: C clothes, Jars, drapes, toys, ta es, O. Lam?,!, pic. Kroehler i~v i n ft room
lion 981.3071 GARAGE SA LE-Th ursd'ay , es an:! nmnzs $4"" .. ~ne ml!cel'1aneous. tures, stereo, separa-te turn. cha.ircs, m:.reellaneous. 771.

1 __ ' _. Friday. 17091 Sprenger, 4 b~ck m<aho~~ny dmmg --------___ table, $40. Pool cover,
I WARDS 2,yo{'laNJld port,a'Ole block; north of 8 M:'le, 1>h.lir" 2 Chry;:ler LeBaron PERSIAN AREA rug, 11 by round, 24 f(lot, $25. Pool i __3_~_8_. _
i 1<>-Cycle d':!hwuher, cut. Ea!t Detroit. An~l:ques, T'IC:':al tires, m:,celhneous 13, Gullslar. Royal Sarouk I vacuum boat, boat ladder, CHAIRS, \\oing upholstered,

ling l>'Jard t1>P. Harvest gla~.ware, elec:ric !tovc, furniture and hou:eh~1d dE.::gn. £32.1087 or 331.1 bumper" £cho(>l desk, $10. <lne green, one blue, $215
sold c-ojO'l', $1~, 8815.3326. desk, etc. dkms, 305 l~e.rty. 7106. I 886.4581. each. 886.21574.
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18195 MACK

Triple Graen,
Beautiful condltlon

ONLY S5,88'
Stock ;;p77

ONLY $8,885
Stock #p7tf

''78 Eldorado
Triple Yellow. This is

a nice one at

''79S.vlll.
rully loaded. Triple green,

Sharp and Ready

ONLY $11,595
Stocle IIp?8

1980 BONNEVILLE -
Brougham - 2 door
coupe, 15,000 miles •
Immaculate condition,
$7,395.

'77 BUICK Riviera, all
options, red and white,
39,000 miles, $3,100,

MUST SELL, 1977 Pontiac
Grand Prix, power steer-
ing, power brakes, air, eX-
cellent condition, $3,200 or
best offer. After 6 p.m.
884.4115.

1979 JEEP CJ-7, 6'cyl:nder,
power steering, 20,000
m:l~s, hardtop, excellent
condHion, be"t offer. After.
noon and evenl:.ngs, 882.
6318.

I

884-6743

WE HAVE SOLD
OVER 493 CARS

LET US SELL YOURS
WE WILL PAY TOP $$

FOR CLEAN, USED CARS
IF YOU WAi.'l'TTO SELL OR BUY F !AST

Jim Hanley

''78Coup. d. VIII.
One Owner, Beautiful
condition, Loaded with

e)(tras,

ONLY 13,285
Stock lI'332A

W•• ell only the fln .. t pre-owned Cadillac •.
All .old with value protection warranty.

At your .ervlce call:
881-6800 Terry Soldan

20t03 H.",.r It 8 Mil.

'80 £Idorci:ia
Fr.cto,y oHicial. We~tern
saddle leal!",..r. Lots ~f

extras, Must see this one.
ONLY $13.595

Stock #pBO

''78 Coup. d. VIII.
Triple blue, d'elegance

interior. Fuily loaded. Sharp
& ready to go,

ONLY $8,295
Stocle lI'P79

884-6740

cs46eW~ ~~OC
~ 20903 Harper (at 8 Mile)
~ 881.6600

'77 k..'dC Hornet, auto.
matic, power steering,
pel'le-c,t cond'ibion, $2,.
650,

1976 DODGE Maxi Van,
full conversion, $2,750.

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH
TURNS TO SOLD

AUTO FINDERS INTERNATIONAL
"SPECIAlJZL'l'G IN THE SALE

OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES"

1979 PLYMOUTH Volare 1978 JEEP Cherokee _
wagon, automatic, pow. aulomatic, power steer.
er steering, air, $3,850, ing, wagon wheels, $2,.

400.

JOHN KING
961-0622

Buying
Books

-Clip and Save thIs ad-

ESTATE SALE

"

'STERLING - Internlalion'al
R<>)"a'l Dan:eh, twelve 6.
pJecll £ebbingls, 8 sOup
spoons and 8 sel'V'ing pieces

l~ Call 3'1'1.452'2.

,.

.'

Thursday, August 27, 1981 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Seven-C--------------------_._---- --------------._--------------------------------------. -_._---------
8-ARTICLES la-ARTICLES -a--A-R.-T-IC-L-ES---- i 8-ARTICLES SA-MUSICAL 19-ARTICLES ll-CARS : ll-CARS

FOR SALE FOR.SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE INSTRUMENTS WANTED FOR SALE 1 FOR SALE-------,---i-----------I---------- 1----
GARAGE SALE - Girls HOCKEY EQU1~MENT SCLID MAHOGANY d.jning PIANOS WANTED TOP $$ PAID for color TV's SEE DICK WARNER' '79 BONN~VILLE ...- 9,000

clothing, stoneware dishes, Squim, used 1 sea£on. nom ~et indud~3 hJtch, GDANDS S C I needing repair. 774.9380. For your new FORD new I actual mIles, 6(J/40 puwel'
. h Id &\ ,pmels, onso e.~ , t tal' I 'l U mmISC. ouseho items. 333 GI'oveG, helmet w).'h face b u f f e t, D:JncJn Phyfe and Small Uprights.' SI{-OTGtJNS anl1--;Jiles w~;t: truck or good used car. sea s, cas • u fl. .

University Place. Saturday guard, aLl padis, pants,!ng. table, 3 IClve3, pad!, and 4 TOP PRICES PAID SERVICE wheels, loaded, f'xtrem~ly
1 104 ed - Parker, Fox, Smith, cl Must see' $7100on y, '. $65. 886.3664. (I::.)iro, $E50. 343.0757 or VE 7 0506 Winche.ster and olhers. AFTER THE SALE . ean. , .,.

I
AT"'IC TO basement "ard ----.------- 881.9147. - Prl'vate collector. 478-5315. 46 years on E. Jefferson ,_~9~.~5~~:_~~~~~8.0: ... _._.AR ... J GARAGE SALE-5785 Mar- --------- --. ------- RENAISSANCE FORD I"TC

':')11', ant,:que furniture, "eilJe3. Satui'd'ay, Sunday, BASEMENT SALE - 911 ALL ------ -----. -- E ff ,'~. 1980 PORSCHE 924, loaded,
ESTATE SALE I oma:'1 tJppl':ances, balby if. Augu.;rt 2D, 30. 10 un..5 Ani:a, Fool locker, fire. PIANOS WANTED SERIOUS local collecto: will 1833. Je enOl1 4,500 miles, perfect COil'

Friday, Saturday em" book-" record", ,9l~"eo, p N I TV I f' t type' t purcha>f.' all siRned Tiffany PHONE: 567.4700 dition. 628.0565.• "" .m. 0 pre.sa es. , p ace, IX ures, < \'in er, TOP CASH PAID RO"'" 08152'"Aug 28 29 ,black and "'h,'.',',eTV, lawn 1 t J l' d lamps: Handel, Pierpoint, "'.:. 0 . i,H .- .-- •.------.--- ... ----
• , ". n COUl)1, e c new sffi'? 1 app Lances, e- 97 DATSUN d

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. i and househ()M it'::lIDS.954 --------- .. ----- ... - on:er;, boo!';e,. Frid,,!y, ONE DAY PICK-UP Jl'ffer.;on and Moe Bridges I" )--E-'E'PS'-C-A-R-S'- 1 1 - goo run.
1141 FAIRHOL\1E I lJ3kepo:I:I~e, AW~u,)t 29, 10. CHILDREN'S wood ~':ove, $12 ~l:urchy, 10.4. i amp s. All transactions: ' ning condition $700 or best
between 7.8 Mile 4. Play,pen $10. S'ar selt $13,_ _ ._____ _ 541 -6116 strictly confiden tial. Please J PIC K U PS offer, 25.30 m.p.g,,' City,

off Mack toward the lake ------,------ Table top oven, HOOT buff. GARAGE SALE - 1110 S. L 0 vin'EY -spi~;t-_;:;;~;.I call after 6 p.m. 886.:.!812. ! FrJm $3.3. Av<:ilable at local' _. 82!:~~4~ ... _._ ,_, __ ",_,
Grosse Pointe Woods YARD SALE-S:ze 20 to 221/z er, more. 8B5-1163. Renaud. Furn::'.Jre, tool" TLOK with Leslie tape reo ----------- -.--- Gov't Auction>. For D:r~ .. '78 FIREBIRD (white) T.top,.

Navajo rugs, 60.65 years W:>m'ln's clo:lh:ng, chil. --------.----.-.-- .. I .air conj;tioner, m-::'~. Sat. corder rhythm section, WANTED tory call Surplu. Data Cen_ air, plus extras. A~1IF~1
old and extremely collectible, dren's b:kes, new 50.glHon I GARAGE SAL'E-UI,.e-ful fur. , udJY, 10.6 p,m. d t 4153307800
several sizes, Navajo pottery Rubberm)id traM can on niture, coH~t'~ble trunk - __.... . __. . . _~r~_~:~~_ .. 778.597~._._ OLD FISHING :_ er. . __._...._ ~ape~$4,~~!.~_~~e~:.. ..
'and 2 old Navajo baskets, whee!;, 15' wooden ex1.en- chil';!', workbznche3, h<)use~ CHESS SET - 21" inlaid LYON. HEALY troubadour TACKLE 1977 PLY:'>lOUTH VolarI' 1963 CORVETTE, $9,000, Cal:
gourd rattle. Quilts. I sion hdde1' o~her odd'3 ware, clo~he5 toch air w)lnut ad m.:pb board harp ebony finish, extra FLY RODS & REELS Pre.micr wag~n-air, wood.: 771-8258 after 6 p,m,

Pair of Eastlake side chairs, and en:!ll, V~ry re'lEona.'l>le, concti,tioner. ei60 Bj~.hop, \\::h 4 in:J Mnl!: anJ strings, cover included.. gram exteriOr luggage. .__. . .. . '.'
black needlepoint seats and 199£:0 C:'airVl:ewCourt East 4th h:>u':e .south of H.1rper. wh:te "£u'per::'a" che,':men. $1,300 or best offer. 774- 727.2034, 268.9843 racks 886-8596 'after 4 or 1977 CUTLASS Suprem~, 231
'back; Eastlake arm chait Mack bEtween 7 and 8 Mtile, Au'guE,t 27.29, 10.4. Ex::der.~ value, $35, 8B6. 2533. .. -- - -- ------ --." -- . week~nds V-6, low mileage, AM/F,'!
'with needlepoint back. Love. off Torrey. 5'.11urd'.1Yonly. ------ ... --.-.... 6297. -- .-... ... ._ CASH FOR _. .:.... . .__.. , 8 track air $3,300 or best
1y cherry drop leaf gateleg ------.------ MOVING SALE ---._-_ ..... --- '--,STEINWAY 9 it. concert KIDS CLOTHES DATSUN'1977, 2807.,4 specd.: offer. Call '882-3493.
table with.2 leaves. Leather WEDGWOOD, ~HINA, ~_el'l ROCH ESTER M lCH ID~~BL~ B~D, m3.ttre:, and I' Grand Piano, ebony, played 2 door coupe, steel belted I .----------.----
.topped mahogany drum table. la Fleur ,pt,ern. B I:Lce ,. ,'. rmg" S.earn3 an'i F,nt., in ('oncert by Rubenstein Infant to 14 Ralials, Rally wheels, A:\l/ ' '75 CHEVY Newport 4 door,
Late Victorian child's rocker, £eIJ~j~; of 4 pieces cwh. Aug. 27.28-29 9:30 to 4:30 I er, g~od conC::~:)n, $50. 834. i Serious bu ers onl $17: Also baby furniture RM, power antenna, 56,000 : radio, air, cruise control,
Attractlve cnerry bovkc.a~e I D:;;;- •.::r ~::~ !:;:-~';:d;:l1.:! 1:".11. 2990 HILL AND DALE ,7674., I non 8f\6.12~. y. 'I Excellent Condition miles, no rust. Best off::r 1 58,000 miles, excellent COli.
with 4 shelves. Old oak book ter plates cups and sau. Off Adams .. -.-----.--------.- I '- - . i 881-3260 u."t $5,000. 33~ 55~8, I liitj'm $;1~OO 881.4758.
case. Maple bookcase. Victor!. Cler:>. New' $500. Call 821- 1 B:k. S.JllJth of Walton 7-~IECE Duncan Phyfc d':n- ! TENOR SAX----'Buescher old' _.______________ _ _
an painted chest of drawers. 7093. 9 rooms of furniture to be mg room ,~et. 823-4578. I but nice with case $250. 1965 MUSTANG cOD\'::rtible. 1977 VOLARE wagoCl, good
Several Windsor chairs. 2 -.------.--- '£Old from this lovely home. ----.~- ... -. ------ i 882-4587. ' PRIVATE collector would V-B, automatic, $4,800 or condition, 6 cylinder, auto.

-antique trunks. Cedar chest. ALL WICKER - 2 matching Everyth:ng in mint condi. SQFA. RlU c:lt velvet, all -------_____ like to buy U,S. stamps, best offer. Call ai,ler 12 matico 527-1235.
20's dropleaf table. Iron rocker3, ottom'ln, 1920's tion. ?own seat and back cush. HAINES BROTHERS small collections. Call 775.4757. noon. 343-9059.
'floor lamp. Old rag runs. elc~hes hlmper, hmp, Vk. Cut velvet sJfa and matching Lons. S~~~htly faded. 1130 Baby Grand. Mahogany. ---- .._. _
1930's sampler. Indian axe (orlan wi c k e I' reclin':ng love seat _ end and oc. Bzacon.-,.Itld. Excellent condition. Uphol. EASTSIDE bookseller de. 1981 ELDORADO V-5, Aslro-
head. dl!3ir. 824.0441. I casional ta.hles, curio cab- 2-(X8 PLYWOOi)-t;tles, stered bench. 885.5002. sires signed limited edi. r~%ac~i:tCe~' ~~7~0le~~:~~,.

Noritake lustre demitasse LONmNE man's watc:t, gold 'I inet, 2 J}air velvet chairs, I bE.:t offer. 331.7698. TTPRIG'H--T--PIA-NO_ Carved tions, fine illustrated chi 1. G ~I executive $16900
set from the 1920's. Q : O'fa b d Ethan ... dren's literature, art, phO. .1.. , ,.

Pair of four poster mahog. pjated,4 d'i~mon:l,>, $200. AUlleen!:b,zeskfast e 't ' d I MOVING'-- YARD SALE- burl, walnut, ivory keys. t h A' D IlSl.2314 after 6 p.m.
20 Gae:ar';, PaIace ,gold en rea se an 'j - - Call alter 6 8824398 ograp y, merlCana, e- _

any twin beds complete; bed che~t-on-ohest and I j'{.';sc. itz;r.", inc~udc G'lrk p.m. . . troit, Civil War, Occult, 1970 MUSTANG-Lo'.v mlth-. I d plat:::! em~:oye me,hK.on.s , ' I _, "
.Chlppenda e style 4 an 5 'and chaim, $250 for all. nigMstand. Dixie Queen roem e qui pm e n t, mlag CHICKERING _ 5 foot, Avant Garde Lit., military age, power steering. ,'auto,
drawer chests with mirror. 979.8418. 'bedroom set with dOll'ble wheels, cbthing, ~(ze 6, Grand Piano, w a 1nut, aounty histories philoso' $1,000. 343.0396.
Mahogany night stand, size bed w:th 2 ches~s, 'an1 furn:~ure. 9 a.m. to 3 Queen Anne style, 3 years phy and worthwhile books

Painted mahogany sewing STEEL GLIDES and chaise mirror and night stands. p.m. E'lt-ur:l.-ay only 1110 old, $4,900. Call Tom Pet- or collections in aU cate. '73 JAGUAR XKE.V.12,
~a-binet. Man's clothes valet. lounge Wl:th mltohing CU!.b. Oak dining room table, 4 York:,1:,:re tit at "Pianoworks" 541. gories. Cash paid a"d im. Roadster, excellent, winter
Pair e>f Naugahyde arm . I \. . d 6334 d' te I t d $12000 t d f'Ions, awn c',~alrn, an ex. ohai'rs, server and break. -----------. me la remova . sore" or ra e or
chairs with matching foot. cerc"'e b'ke 886.4623 front _ Mersman st'"" GA!'RAGE SALE, Augu.E.t 27, Michigan 1akefront proper- I
$tools. Michigan State cap. .~.. . ~.. 28 29 9 6 1300 --------- GRUB STREET ,-------.----.I' h' I ---------- to'bl"'s, mllhogany step ta'b- ,. a.m." p.m. 8S-ANTIQUES ty. 776.0873 or 774503J. S.tans call'; occasiona F'LORAL Co'lonial Lovesea.t, "" B r' 'j A BOOKERY f---------- ee
chaIrs. ~eedlepolnt mahog. t'aLl bird cage, boy's inner. les, mahogany !>ook shelf, E')Con= '.e'" FOR SALE 1976 VOLARE Premirr sta.
any footstool. Maple end line l'ain coat, s,ize 16.18, lamps, washer, dryer, 8 DOUBLE HEAD an:l foot ---------- 17194 East Warren, near lion wagon power steering/ R C . e
tabe and small mahogany hookey equipment, B'luer piece bll'mboo porch set, ,bc'ard w;:,h ra)~3 and night. KE~NARY Kage Antiques. Cadieux brakes, air, V.8, new tires/ ay amp'S
tables, Ethan Allen small Supreme ,hockey !Skates, m i sc. hous~ware3 and <~'and, $&5. ax8 area rug Hour;: Wednesday.Friday, Detroit, Michigan brakes. Reliable. One own. D RU MMY

:pine table. Old radlo.record rlze 5 and 6, HeineH figure more. w:~h frir.'ge, $30. Uph-ol. 12.4. Saturday 9.5. CadieUX 882.7143 er, $1,450 or best offer .
.player, attractive cabinet - 'sbtes, size 2~ and 3, soc. Tickets wi] be given out at s,~<!rej L'~w:on C'nlir, $30. at Warren. 882.4398. I BOOKS WANTED 886.B744.
old records, Klipsch stereo cer s,ho'es, 6'B6.0000, 8:30 Thurs. a.m, Cash ,p a i n ,t I' d DUM1n Phyfe -------- 0 LD S

. speaker, 2 tape recorders, I sales unless known to' us. dC';'k, $35. New ormtl! oV'al ORIENTAL RUGS ICash paid lor used and out. 1967 PONTIAC Tempest ._

. large mirror. TYPEWRITER, portable - SALE CONDUCTED BY rr.,:rrJr, 24x38, $65. Paint. Expert appraisals, estate-s, of.print books in good con- power steering, power i THE ROAD TO
. Two VictorIan oil land. Elleo~ricf Smillh.C 0 r -0 n a, THE PAIR HOUSEHOLD ed fire';';'lce ffi'lntle with purchase-d, Modern semi. ditlon. From single volume I brakes, 326, low mileage, I
,seapes, 1934 Japanese print $90, J'acuzzi, $95. 822.6339. SALES rr.1))1::~etop. ~:I:d.ing alumi. antique and antique. Ex. to large collections, l' l( cell e n t trans porta. I SA V INGS
by Hokusal, lots of books in- I Dianne LaVerne I 7l,~m win;!,~w3. T.1peE~ry, pert cleaning and repaIr- THE LIBRARY CO. tion, $1,495. 8B2.2659 aft~r THE 81's ARE HERE

'eluding the "Harvard Clas. LATE MODIDL W-ard'5 dryer 363.B507 363.3221 drapes. 682.7202. I Ainbgl'W
t
ill bUY

t
andtiQlu1e5a

5
1so
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. 16129 Mack at Bedford 5. : ORDER YOURS NOW!

slcs," 'and 1947 Benu'ix front 1 ---- e 0 PJlY op () ar. - 881.5800 or 882.5289 -----------i For that personal touch
.. ReA 21" color TV, double~~~~~7~a£her, make offer, MO¥I.NG SALE. FU4'nHure ELECTROVOICE Al'istocrat I 2100, iWANT.IDD, returnable bot. 1980 PJNTO Hatcr~~f'F-;t i on new or used cars •
. door refrigerator, old elec. tooLs, kittjheWilre, garden corner E:pe'lker ~ah:net In , ble3 and cans for J,~rry spee 'imoon roo" : , 1 Monday and Thursday,
':ra~ range, standing floor 2 TWIN B.IDDS,!>uf.let, china I tOql11iSpm'~ln~~lha!nn.g:i'm~olerCletroFnJcwll'ln'L.ia~kw:,:h3 8WS61Y82'''9.P7e'3k.A~~;~~;d, claw ~~~~e~625~ Lewis Te<lethon. Will pick ;~~~~t onal conditIon, 886. i 9 a.m, to 9 p.m, TueS-

d' b' t 6 dh' I' e U' <;,", • u' i!1'3. e new. . . ' UP. 0.111 834-0f}45 or 385. I day, Wednesday an. Extensive collection of cups c'a me, 81rn, mISC. day througlh Sunday. 1'181 ---_______ old. wing chair, $325; V!c. 9727 .
.and saucers - including Hair dryer, fireploace, 19281 F'aiI1hO'bne ANTIQUE n~e:'lepoint Loui3 tOrlan wicker corner chaIr, 1974 MUSTANG II, 4.s.peed, I Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Shelly, Belleek, Coalport, Rockcasl~e, -off B'ourne. I ' XV _ I1'lnd earvz':! brlEoon $185; nice fern stand - ---------- 4-cyl'inder, good condition, 1 772-2200
MZ Austria, Haviland, Rosen. mouth, Hal1Per WoodiS. Fri. WASHIDR, DHY,E.R, koner, ,t:ck c;-I::r, $4.<50. Antique needs finishing, $90; wicker WANTED - Full size boys I $800. 882-7223.' ~ ,
thaI, Adderly, Nippon and OlY on:y. bedl'oom furnr,ture, fire. bookc;H:e, $175. Duncan rocker, some brass. Marie bike, mine was stolen. 882. -
Fenton.Hand paintedHavi.'----------- pla;ceset, breakfast set, Ph~Ie d':nin"g foom set, GerardAntiques,823.2020. 2882. I EXECUTIVE AUTO
I d I tv., P i d G,AR!AG'ESA,LE - Saturday hyd f h 1 I

an P a es, .."" russ a re 9 a.m. 1052 WJ1ittier. nau.gai e ro a, Up' o. walnut tmy tcp te'a hM~, (o"URNlTURE refinished, reo lOA-MOTORCYCLES I RECONDITIONING'
.la:bel plate; old, 'Vaselllie 1 ~tered Clho!itir,lam~s. oU-:ce mah::&1lnY knee hole de~, pair<!d, stripped, any type
daisy and button, old pressed, GA!R:AGE SALE: 1169 Bfair- desk with 2 ohairs, 5~-'fo{}t $175, tr.'lhoga.ny d'ining of caning, Free estimates. FOR SALE I SELLING YOUR CAR?
e~t~ Depression and Hersey moor off M'lI1ter, Frid'3Y- poHed NOI'!olk p:ne, work. ~IJte leg ~ables (lea!), golf 474.8953, ---------- WHY NOT HAVE IT'"

.g a s, l' SaturdlllY, 9.4. benah, 886.3226. c!ub3, mi:c. 979.47f3. -.--------- SUZUKI, 1974, GT 750, beau- PROFESSIONALLY RECONDITIONED
,Man~ 'ster Itvg collector's! I---E-S-A-L-E---'r.-'- ---------- WICKER SALE - Sundays, tiful shape, $975. Call 881. Free Pick Up and Delivery

spoons and serllng pi~es; STROLLER, $15, Swingo. GARAG I - .ianous CERAMIC equipment. Large August 23, and30th.Large 7170. Call for details
crystal decanter. Mother of decoratling items, g'Jme.s, Ever.'he'.1t kiln, a'lm09t new, selection of antique wicker

I i I 'd t CI . m:.t:<:, $15, ovher baby b k . '.' .t~.. ----------pear n at ray, olssonne 00 s, ffi'L£c€t!l'aneous1 "'''''''. rn~'ld." plinls, e~c. Particle 11330 Pearson, Washing. MOPED _ Bianchi. Mint. i d t d I eq:Jipmerut and c1o>~he".All 1"."0 n_ F 'dlY b d hI' ,.p eces an assor e g ass- <r= .lW!'common, .r~'. :'lr , !. (I ves, 1 x4, misc. ton, Michigan, off 26 Mile condition, like new, $425,MANY 1I t 'bl ,in exceUlent cond,:ttion. 881. Sait~' 95.ware, co eel e 5907. ' . uruJay, .. h:JuseJw:d good,. Accord-i. Rd., east of M.53. Sale 778.0958,
}i'ri::~en lamp and antique ---------- SEARS POOL, 18.foot round on, new. S86.0798. hours 9 a.m ..9 p.m. 781. -19-7-6-H-O-ND-A--3-B-3-60-T---
'globe, Table and bed linens, GO F'ISHING? Not Mr. by 4 feet. Sand filter, lad. WALL S CON C E, antique 9190. 700 miles, extras, adult
crocheted bedspread. Ruby Wacky, no way!! The crazy der, V'acuum cleln.er, sum- gold me'al, vine de:ign. 42 BANQUET TABLE AND owned, $900. 884-1972.
glass. World's Fair 1938 cups man whorkhOO'bn-on~tap rigthk,t mer cover.4 years old, good inches wide w:th 6 ()and'l~s. fl CHAIRS -19-7-8-y--,'u-A-H-A--4-00--r-oa-d
"Iates,' 1904 World's Fair 'Vhroug t e eautLfu! wee. eont!.iItion. $2180. Y.ou t'ake eE68297 Fi art I'd h g h.1J
.. end, to inS'Ure tlvat you'd <l~"~. 526-0471. - . ne qu 1 y so I ma 0 - bike, low mileage, adult.ruby flash mug; hob n ail u "., any 2 pedestal banquet ,

find ,the usual, excit-ing, GA,RAGE SAlLE, 459 Rivad. '. " owned, excellent condiholl,-vases. Toby mug; many at. ---------- table WIth 2 leaves 47 4 22
:tractive Victorian dew and >3n~iques, gi~bs, collectibles, GARAGE SALE - Antiques MO\'I:n'l ~ale,' everl':lhing . " . ., $975. 792.9363, 8 6.11 .

"'n '"'and. When you pay and collectibles. Overflow t Ch'ld ' '"h WIde. ~05 lOng, 30 YC~rJ Ask for Mr. Diedo..Art Noveau vases and pot. u " 11' n:'E, go. 1 ren" c,o.; ~s, old. WIth 2 arm and 6 side 1_
tery, pressed glass cake him a v~~t th:s week, you from 15 years of co ectlng. in~lt:lt to ,r.llze 14, tOY3, m\lC. chairs, hand crarten Chip- 19-7-9-Y-A-M-AHA----X-S-4-0-0---
. 't b £. Friday, August. 28th and h h ~d 't I.stand. Collection of Victor!- won I' :eve your eyes, nme, oute c, 1 ems. pendale style, mllho"any. very good condition, low

un\. h t h ' Saturday, August 29th, 10 M \. F .• S t "an child's mugs including .. uren you see W' 'a, e s uc., more. r ..:"JY. a ur. 50 years old. Ln.>nard Bl'r- miles, $1,100. 886.0063.
"ABC" and demitasse, Mexl. come u~ with, sev-eral a.m ..4 p.m. only. ~o d~ar1Y C:1~y,11.6, . ry.Gordon Greek Antiques, _
:can glass, antique Ridgeway p:ece3 of Water!ol':i and birds please! 446 Ma 1son, 1----------- I 726 ~orth Woodward Bir- SOLEX 4600 _ Excellent
'compote, 6 West German lead cryst'a'l, ,including Grosse Pointe Farms. IROASTING OVEN w:oth mingham, 10:30 to 5:'30 condition, 100 miles per

1 1. i t t ~ '-,~2rJ:l, clj china cab:net, II f 1 881ange s p aymg ns rumen s; cr.aamer;, sugars, can"y USED WOOL CJrpe.~ing, [>;':.te 1------------_ ga on 0 regu ar gas. .
Iron and wooden animals. c.'~~he';, mustard' pats and grzen. SB.1.830S. dresser, bird cage, stereo GAJRAGE SALE - Antiques 1835. '

. popper pail, brass tray. more. A wh()le bunch of 1----------- cJn':ole, .woo:i h".~:l ('hair. and collectlbles. Overflow . _
Garden tools, metal stor. different bane ch}na, cups G'A'RAGE SAL.E: Book3, mat. 343.C373. from 15 years of collecting. 1980 YA.\IAHA - 175 En.

loge cabinets and shelves, 2 and ~aucers, III Chinese tress, glden equipment, i Friday, August 28th and duro, good gas mileage,
,.. CURIO CAB:NET, 24" wide S t d A 9 h SBOO b t ffe 882',drawer file, ,'oap.Etone ()arving, agoI'. hwn'ffi'owzr, w:cker d':ning a ur ay, ugust 2 t , 10 or es 0 r. •
,~ ty 77" high. Antique white 4 I 3045Many other interesting col. geous hand p:dnted porce. room .~zt, ete. 'I1hur:':lly, ..... d \.. ,~ a.m.' p.m. on y. No early .

\\'.ll.. (}U'L:,e l;'~!ir; ,,'JOr3, b' d 1 446 M d' ----------;lectibles too numerous to I'ain dre.>;:er set, a V1otor. FricVlY, ~).ltur.:)lY 10 a.m. g~a:" !!helVZ'l and ;sides, II' s p ea.se! . a 1son, 1976 KAWASAKI 175 Endu-
mentioh. :an whatnot shelf, a Dun. 880 Shneham, 836-0107, I:ghte:!, Like new. 886. Grosse Pomte Farms. roo Runs great. $450 or
' AR HOUSE de ESTATE can Phy.fe and Miller, San. IMOVING SALE: U9H Riad, I eZ97. DAR'S 31st ANNUAL best offer. 885.4553.

SALES -ibel p a 1 t ern. Crtanberry h --- Piety Hill Antique Show I
No Pre-Sales o;:'aleocent. Horn de ouvres Dt-:tro~t, Thur~::'lY throug CC'uLECTOR PRINTS. WJd. And Sale YA.\fAHA ~totorcycle dirt

, Limited number admitted trly, 2 super Mason's I Suno.1Y. 10.5 . 1 I:'!e by Cohele1acih, Frace. September 10, 11 and 12 bike, 175 HP, $250. 885.
. Numbers given at 9 a.m, p;geant iron stone tea sets, GkRAG-E SM..E. 2079 Hlm'll- Marine by Clary (framed). Community House 0079.
SPEcTACTJLAR se<110utsak a pair of magn,ifo:cent Wal. l:>n Rd. T:lund1ay, Fr;j11Y, Serious inq:Jirie3 ~ven'ing5. Birmingham, Michigan - _
- Buff gat1age ..ale, 18930 '!md'orf porce:ain ~igur. ~ltur'::I.iY, 10.4, Taoh, GI ('36.48'4.2 I Lectures Daily at 11 a.m. ll-CARS

Ch~teri Satt1rctay.Sunday, 1~(S, a £~t of,han:i palnt:d JDe equirment, cbl:.nfa, an .. ~fOVING SALE _ BedrQ.:Jm' Hours: Noon to 9 p.m. FOR SALE
Au~-t 29,30, lQ.? Oloth. gllted VLctomn porcelam tique wrin,ger, Brownie Saturday to 5 p.m I
ing, hou.,e;.,a-ld gfrOdJ, and after dinner cup; and I C:r~ s~~u,t uniforms, etc. cre:,er, a:r cond'ilioners, ---------- SCARS

SaUCel'3and a cClllection of 1__________ are:.,ing t~t'le, wa9her, d'I"Y- BRASS BED - doubl(', $400; SURPLUS JEE\, ,
_c_ost_. u_m_e_je_w_el_TY_. V:ctorian opal glao-s Is on'ly 8-p;rrCE KLING soC:id h3rd er, rr.!iple TV console "abi- multi.color hand woven TRUCKS Car'lDv. value

ESTATE SALE ~,he l1eg;inn;ng. Get on out m::.p:e twin hedroom set; nt.t, 19 in:n calar TV, ttove primitive rug, 8~1t'x13.. $2143 ~old for $100. For in
and ~hop in air cond.:tioned Flexisteel living room set: anj refrigerator, mlhog- S185. 824-6791 evenings. f~r~atlon o~ purchasing

Complete house'hold. Some G " 'h 1 t. h' any t'3b~e, hwn '<pread-er, -'------____ .!'Imllar bargams, Call 602.
antiques. Friday, August COmfOflt at The Colonial ran",mo, er e ec r.c C Ime ~'l'TlQUE Victorian loveseat 941.8014, Ext. 4301. Phone

A 29 Ehop, 25701 JefCer.;{)n near dock; a:1 fum::-Ure like lawn r:ller, psn lawn. and matching chair. Excel. call Refundable.
28, Saturday, ugust . 10 Mile, Mond'ay-Saturd1ay, new. 15 cub.;c fo'ot chest m~wer, Turo snJW blower, ltd' C
10-4 p.m. 413 Moran Road, 11.6. 772.04.30. Your Mas. freezer; 6 burner re!tau. ol:l m:lk {,'In, !:ki boM3 and e.n con ltion. all alter, AUTOMOBILE OW~ERS _
Grosse Pointe Farms. t~r Ohllrge and VISA are r.u~t .!'t:>ve: stJainleSl; steel sk:s, ma~~e cha:r. 8B24038., 7.30 p.m. 881.3589. _ As low as $25 quarterly

I welcome-<! and dM't forget re:~3Ul'ant EitJand;Jet dl'ink YARD SALE _ 10351 Craft, VICTORIAN DESK and table; buys Compulsory No Fault I
we buy and appraise too! ffi'lohin,.' 2 cof>fee pots, 84 H Jenny Lind table, China Insurance. 881.2376.. ,

----------- cup and 90 cup. 294.7897. near 'lyes, 10 a.m ..6 p.m. c<:bil1et, trunk, cane arm _
REF1RIGERATOR (Copper. ------------ Friday, S.:t:Jr;hy, Augu~t chair, dishes miscella. J.ll( ( GRAND PRIX LJ,

tone) _'8 11, d guara!1~t;~_d~i M?::'~~G t ~:"'-LE. K ~ t c hen _ 28, 29 . _ neous. 885.7158. 39,800 mile:5, AM.nr ~:e-
$12:) l.l 0 Ie n S mUI\ ....IlJll> I --y ..." ~_'1' r--"":",. T"!''!'' 1 .~ '. ~ • ~~ ~, .,.. .... - '''~dl ' reo, excellent condHion.
mower $100 Two Danish piece bedroom £et com. '->10''5'-'''' 'H'''-'h 1d'-' 'd~'1 UPRIGHT Piano - Carved $3,250. 885.8423 after 6
modeT~ wh'lte reclining plete L3l"ge rug Mi~c 10.3 l' ihfr!-, ouse ~ g~Ob'" Burl Walnut, ivory keys, p.m.
ch'llir3 wi~h foot stools, $75, Sat. ~nly. 915 N~ff, A'pt. 2. ~lcghe/ ~~ r-::r7e 3. y _<:.a:l_a~!:~ __~.p.m, 882.43~! --------_. _
each, $125 ooth. Doub-le I FaUR FAMIiy ~lrag-;-~3.1e~ ------------ GUSTAVE Stickley chair, old 19~~d~~~a~fe~:;~;:t~~~~' ;;s~
b~d, complete, $86. Door I Baby children's adult and QUEEN SIZE Wat~rbed. In. kitchen cupboard, 884-7878 offer. 331.6422 after 7:30
wall !'"reen, $25. 881.8842. rtl'1te~nity clothing, baby ~~~d$~5~ak3~~~~~:no~ ~~: I. p.m.

KERCH'EVAL at Kerby -I equipment, ~awnmowers, 0839 . 19-ARTICl.ES _
WnI be po.;:ted. saturday, .~,t 0 v e, headboard, bed.' -__ WANTED 9-ARTICLES
9 a.m. Rain cancels to Sun. spreads and table cloths, GARAGE SALE - Furni.' --------__ WANTED
<lay. Patl? umbrella and bras3 tea cart, £la1e £lam. ture, c1~tlling, C'U~.:omjew. : SAFES WANTED _ Almost
bable, sprlnlders (Melnor) p,Ies from (The Berrys). elry, ml£cel1.lneous. 22805 I any condition Woods Lock r----------.,!
llnd othe.r3. Too-Is, furnl. A~;olulely no pre ~ale. Engel';'3rdt, St. C J a i -:: and Safe. TV' 1.9247.
ture, ml~el1aneous. No FrIday, Au~t 28th, 9;30. ShJres. T!lur':~'JY and FrI. , _
junk. 3;30, 582 Washington. C')Y. ' :'10 D ERN COLLECTIBLE

------,--- --, --.- . ---------.--.: DOLLS-MADAME ALEX.
OIL PAINTING By "Han. BEA.UTIFt,L wh.te French GREAT SALE Frid,ay, , ANDER BARBIE ETC

sung," 33HX~H. Wood.land Provincial bedroom set. 9.3. 3447 Bedford. 20 pair: 757-5568 .
'Scene, with pheesan~s, in SoJ.:d maple bedroom Eel. of !ihulten, w3..~~ing ma. 1 _

rine quality framE. Expen. Ches':l, cc>:lectible<3, l:m,ps, chine, 4 aluminum awnIngs,
sive but good v<'lI'Je. 886. French Provincial nest of (42 i 11 (' h e s wide), 50', FOR
8297. tlbles, dining room buffet, p:>und, cr roof naiLs, 2

"'-'-'- many m~re items. Cali 88~. mll'.;rnem.Dwer; ar::i much! CLASSI FIED ADS!GARAGE SA,LE, Thum~IlIY, 7610 "
August 27, 9.3 p,m. Sofa, -:.. . . ._
mircell-aneous, 5 Radnor FLC:P.AL CART, 4 lev.e!'ll! FREEZER, Whirlpool, h:>lds' CALL 882 6900
C Ire 1e Grosse Pointe wl~h 11g,h.~s,$165. 832.8212 I 526 Ib~. Good condition, i -
F'8Mns. ' evenig.;, I 884.7878. i

Complete home furnishings,
fp~tllrln" ~i1VF!r. crvstal

. and china. I
419 GREENWOOD

BIRMINGHAM
Friday. August 28, Satllrday,
August 29, 10 a,m. to 6 p.m.-----------
RE.\fODELING -Furniture,

flX'tures, Sj)OI"..s equipment,
mireeRMeous, 22936 Linge.
mann, n'ortth of 8, East of
Mack. August 28, 29. 9.~
p.m.

'EN1'IRE STREET garage
sale-Statler on the Lake,
between 10 SlId 11 Mile,
oM Jefierscm. Saturdoay,
August 29. 9 a.m .. ?

THREE.FAMlLY g8rage s'8'le,
Saturdia)', August 29, 10.:1.
G1rl';g and boy'l5 £C'hool
<101b'hes,many toys, good
cond:tlon, Big Jim, GI Joe
hib'ric books, hOUiSehohl
itl'ms, no pre.sades. 4405
Gra~ton, between warren
and Maclc. R'lIIin date Sun.
day, AUi\l~t 30,

~"-' ~'-~'-'"'
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BY APPOINTMENT
822-5721

JIM SAROS AGENCY INC.
886-9030

$ , 00
1907 KENMORE DRIVE

GROSSE POINTE WOO,DS
_ 4 Bedroom Colonial
_ llh Baths, Family Room/Firepla~e
• Approx. 1800 'Sq. ~.
• E"tra iMulat1cn
• City Certs. completed.
_ Roof, tl'~ple itra'Ckstorms less than ~ years.

GREAT FAMILY HOME ON GHESQUIERE PARK

13Y2 % BLENDED MORTGAGE
AVAILABLE

For Appointment 886-3398 DAYS
886-o7~ EVEN'INGS

NO BROKERiS PLEASE

860 NOTIINGHAM
I1:rcellent Inveltmentl Well kept " family home,

recently redeeorated, remodeled kitchen., Land
contract term. available,

JIM SAROS AGENCY INC,
- 886-goso -

1214 BUUCKINGHAM
City Certified - spacioul • bedroom Colonl.l with

21,1, bathl, natural flr'lliace, slttlnl room off tho
bedroom, IU" 3rd floor, ,.r •• e, lar,. yard.
AnxlouI, $100,000 Rani',

234 FISHER
EllceUent location for a MerleoUi brick Colonial with

3 bedroom., 1'.i1 bath., family room, flntlhod
b.. om.ntl_~ .. t.r bedroom with dr ... ln, room
only 'e6,vw, •

BY OWNER
769 HARCOURT

GROSSE PO~ PARK
2 family flat, both units have 2 bedrooms, 1'k baths.

fireplace, basement, new storms, alumlnun trim,
three car garage.

, GLADHILL
COURVILLE AND MACK-5.5 brick, larie flat, load.

ell. with character, Land Contract avallilble. As.
sumptlon possible.

11.5 FLAT - Nottlnsham,' Blend rate or excellent
assumption.

13870 KILlBOU,RNE - 2 bedroom, brick bunlalow,
expan.lon aWe, priced to leU at '26,900, 7,500
down land contract,

5581 COURVILLE - 3 bedroom Colonial. '",900.
Le, $15,000 down. An excellent buy In eKcellcnt
neIihborhood.

881.3670

DRASTICALL Y REDUCED
MUST SELL

Thl. lovely 2 bedroom home with famlly room mutt
'be tOld now. Owner must 010... on ano,her home.
ThlJ home .ha. new eaves, sto~m wind.ow. and
,torm doors; new kItchen floor, new p.tio with I
1I1htsj new door wall to patio; It.tural lirepla:c!e;'
new InsuiatJonj new flu damp.l'j new hu-mldifler;
built-in'.; kitchen' with eatln. area; lal'(. livin,
room; nIc,ly landlCapedrear yard end air: con.
d.ltJonll)i. Thl. home wlll not lalt Ion, on the
market. MUST SEEI

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE
$79,900

1187 ANITA, Grosse Pointe Woods
882-7098

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
APPOINTMENT ANYTIM,E, OWNER IS ATTORNEY

WHO WILL ASSIST WITH CLOSING.

BYOWNER
Shown by appointment
1096 BEDFORD ROAD

Grosse Pointtl Park
A country farm house of stone and brIck. Sltu.ated at

an elevation on a comer lot with circular drive.
Custom built for mindmum up-keep. WalJ.eod-iu
patio discreetly located near separattl 2 car gaNge.
Living room, dining room, leisure room, wet bar,
powder room, ,large Idtchen and summer porch.
2 fIreplaces. Second Roor has 3 bedrooms dress-
ing room, 2 baths. Each room Is individuaiJy dec-
orated and of pleasant size wi-th' fine appoint-
ments. Air conQitloned. Appeared on the 1979
House Tour.

886-2682

PRICED TO SELL
699

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

C. F. MEIER CO.
821.9191

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

"Stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Mlchl,.n W770

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

WALLOON I.AKE - Larse
waterfront lot for sale on
beautiful Walloon Lake.
616-582-7515.

12D-LAKE AND 13-REAL ESTATE
RIVER PROPERTY FOR SALE

ST, CLAIRCONDO
1 block from St. Clair River,

2 bedrooms, carport, $36,.
000.

BEAUCHAMP
REALTORS
329-4755

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

BEAUTIFUL NEW
BUILDING

MeUcal or genoral oltle.,
Private balement. Rent or
lease, 3511215Gar(lolcl, Fra.
ler. 792.9068,

KERCHEVAL - On.The-Hm
Two ItOry ,building. tor
lale. 20x1oo with basement.
Ground floor available Im-
mediately, 2nd floor offices
on .hort le&ll', ~-2000.
TOLES ~ ASSOC" Inc.

NEWLY remodeled ,ml'}} 01-
tlce building, Groge Pte.
Jilarms. Will consider Land
Contract. 489.7878.

BUSINESS and
. INVESTMENT

PROPERTIES
Exclullvoly

SAIJES - LEASES
EXCHANGES

Virginia: S. Jeffries, Realtor
882.0899

EXCELLENT
INVESTMENT

A'j:'umnent 'bui'1dhlg offers
21% return pIm depredoa.
tlan, wltlh $21,000 down.
34 u",it~, c01l'3isbing of 6
~re3. 94 rooms and ba.'th
lIn:d 19 3 r~om3 and baUl.
Ha,mI~1ton.C:hi C'8 go area.
'Call Mr. Oarionat 881.
0602 for particul'a1'S.

ST. CLAIR SHOltES on Jef.
If~rson. 2.suite professional
bu;,lding. Approximate-I)'
3,700 square feet. Central
<lIir, I!epar.a-te entI'lances,
pJrkin:g area for approxi.
mately 15 cars.
}{:IC,BrE-MAXON, INC.

, 886.34001 -

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

--_.
WINDSURFER, very good

condition. Must sell. 776,
8140.

1981 WELLCRAFT Nova.
210, 260 h.p., extras, e".
cellent condition, $15,000
or best offer. Evenings,
881.2724, 771-0190 days.

1983 THOMPSON 16J,02it. 75
h.p. Evinrude with trailer,
excellent condition, $1,423.
294.3462.

19.FOOT SEABiA Y. 2 months
(;old, one Y-l!'at d~aler war.
Nnty, 881.3461.

1976 23.FOOT Chl'i! Cra£t
Laneer, 350 h.p. 1.0. Volvo
outd-r;v:. In"ILl'd,e,sA<M-FM
ra.<!'!1l.£.Mp to £1hore raddo,and refrlserator, low
houri. Mht cimdltion,
$12,500. lI92.074:1 or 491.
8860,

OAL 2.27, elCeeUent eondl.
1!'m, equ,lp~ tor cruisIng
CaB 881-8017 befo-re 12
noon, a~er II p,m,

1973 CHaIS CRAFT 30.toot
:,.o~~tOll ElC])rel'S, twin 200
V.S en-ginu, ,nllNog, d~
sounder. radio, fuH oanvas,
etc. 360 hour:5. Excelient
coo~~!'On, Allter 6 p.m,
822.01'16.

17 FOOT Thlltle fiberglass
in raclni trim. Excellent
condition. Trailer, cover.
11,995. 882.9303 or 886.
8&11.-,

GRADY-WHITE, 20 ft. wood
boat, 2 bum.in ~ gallon
ias tanks. Needs some
worle. 5373. Alter 3 p.m,
821.6039.

CHRIS.CRAF'l' - 38 ft. Coho:
14'4" beam, twin 300 HP
fresh water cooled 6J,2
K.W, All teak and fiber.
glass. Very low hours I Cus.
tom raHs, custom interior,
custom enclosed fly bridge,

'loaded with electronic reo
,placement, Cost well over
$100,000. Fir st $49,500
takes. Please call St. Clair.
Mich. 329-3505.

l1F-TRAILERS
AND CAMPERS-197.8 AiR STREkM, tral1.er,

31.foot Internat1oOl3:I, rear
bath, twin bed3, air, 21.
foot carefree awning. 882-
0599.

CA.\fPER SHELL, good con.
dition, $450. 883-6779.

CASH
for

CARS
839-5300

CASH FOR CARS ,
TOP DOLLAR PArD

MIKE MAHER CHEVROI.ET
USl!)D CAR LOT

17181 MACK AVENUE
JUST NORTH OF CADIEUX

821.2000

,

,

,
,

,

,

CASH
Take the worry out of .ellina

your car, Top dollars paid
for late model CadlllacB
77'. on up. 1

Call Al Smith
881.6600

1972 MER(;EDFlS 4-door, 260
SE, b~3ck, re<i leather in
tel'lor, m1ni condition. 881
2397.

1977 CORV'El'TE 350 L-82
4.!lp~, AM.FM stereo, 8
<track, power swerlni
bmes. tilt. tel~~ping
whee-l. luther intet.or
'alumtnum whe~, front
maclc, only 4.000 cmle.s
b1aclc on 1J1-ack, $10,500
Call 3&1.0264 after fl p.m

,

,

,

r

,

1974 MALIBU Laguna - 21001CADILLAC Sevllle 19.FOOT SEARAY, 2 months EXECUTIVE Lakefront Co.lr--------------------,
door. rustproofed, auto. Grosse Pointe executive old, one year dealer war. lonial - 4 bedroom, 3lh IN THE FARMS
matic, power s tee r in g. car. Dark brown with Ught ranty. 881.3431. baths, library, 3 car at.
$1,295. ~-684~. tan simulated convertible ----- . I taebed garage. One acre One block from the Lake

1975 VW Beetle _ AM/ni, ~fi~s.'~~rex\~~~~~int~~: 27.FOOT MORGAN. JI) salls, I of land. $278,000. Re/Max Center Hall ,French Colonial -situated on e l00-foot
sunroof. Good condition. dillon. $19,7~. 821.1010 or good condition, full y I East. Paula Ashley, 977. 101. 3 bedrooms, 2J,2 baths, formal dining room.
Asking $2200 Days 964 821 4900 equipped, $16,000. 881. 2626. both living room and tamllv room have fire.
3000 ext.' 5371. Evenlng~ __ .__ . .___ 5672 after 5 p.m ---'-- - ---- place3. Newer kitchen with bullt.ins. Assum'able
8S6.807S. 1980 MERCURY Zephyr _ . I ABSOLUTELY BEAllTIFUL

___________ 4 door, 4 cyHnder, 4 speed SPORty AI< III _ with out. Home sites on Deer Lake. mortgage, $129,000.
1973 VW Super Bug-15,OQO stick, factory air, power board bracket, $273. 886. Six miles northwest of 882.6022

miles on rebuilt engine. brakes, power steering, 0088. I Gaylord. Improved, reo
FM. $1,300. 571.1177. tape, two tone blue, 14,000 ----- --------. £tricted, rolling and tree No Brokers
'76 VOLKSWAGON VAN AM/FM stereo with 8-track SEA RAY, 185 S.R.V. excel.' covered. 644.6446. '----------------------1

Automatic, 35 mpg, Porscho miles. Perfect conditIon. I lent condition. TraHer, 8.S. ON ST. CLAIR RIVER I ---.---------.-
engine, fuel injected, I) $4,675. 885-9460. I radio, depth finder, low Boats from over the world BY OWNER
passenger, k'I/F1~ 8 track 1974 PINTO Wagon --A~to. ~~~95;arms Pier, $3,900. pass in front of this lovely OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
stereo, rear window de. matic, clean. $1,150. 777.' 2 or 3 bedrm. ranch. 75x
fogger. Excellent running 3620. 1977 BAY LINER 22 ft. Lib. 485 landscaped lot, 20x4O 1003 Cadieux
condition. $2,600. TU 6. .______ in.ground pool se1ect loca. Grosse Pointe Park
0285 or PR 4.8013. 1981 CITATION - 4 door, 4 ertt

y Cutttyl.fcablin, hmany tion, $125,000. 4 bedroom colonial. 2 full, 2 lh balihs, 2 car attached
___________ cylinder, 4 speed, 4,400 ex ras, 0 I t. ow ours WATERFRONT
1""8 VOLVO W A t d t il 83n7413 garage, automatic opener, central air. humidifier,.. , agon - u o. mi'les. Under warranty. GM an ra er. .... DU"C'AURANCH . II ~u aIr c eaner. Large master bedroom suite with

matic, A."\f/FM stereo, air, Exec. $3,750.881.9758 after 27' . I View of Ships, Harbor too. skylight, balcony, dressing room. 100'x135' lot,
luggage rack, 81,000 miles. 6 pm -- 1979 SEA STAR Crul- A f f' h mes $86
$3 950 88A3378 . . fl b 'd d 1 rea 0 iDe 0 .. beaulifuUy landscaped, large patio yard light/nu., . .... 1------------ ! ser - '1 rl ge, ua con. 000 C . t t '

. _ .. . ~ yo.... 1976 CHRYSLER Brougham trol, 228 Merc 10, loaded, I 230 if ON RIVER _ Harsen onvenlent 0 ransportation and Village. Imme.
U'RI\) t'Voodl'l11~'-' d "'I)Vhau -t'l - Blll\U~li\.tl. Lu ...:l"J. E:::st I :lS,VCD eg2 ~4 I.-l::." 3 ::::::!:~. E!"j~k, on' diate occupancy. Assumable. Reduced to $128,500.

uns g ,nee s ex us. offer. 773.9()28. ~ I$200. 822.0533. I I !iv. rm., firepl. Boathouse, 643-0900 Evenings 4b::>-3225
________ .__ FOREIGN CARS needed _ BEST HUNTING, FISHING .
1967 PONTIAC C?I.werhble- In running condition, for area $95,000 ------

Excellent condition. $3,250 I auto mechanics Class. $100 VERA FULLER, realtor
or be~t offer. 886-4647. Mr. Carson. 776.3202. 3221 Hwy. M-29

1977 COLT GT _ 5 speed'i LIMOUSINE Wanted _ Good I Algonac 794.3921
FM, new Ures. $3,000. 756. running condition. Priced MARYSV ILLE
5004 after 6. I under $3,000. Mr. Carson, Elegant Condo overlooking

1977 NOVA _ 3 speed, A.VJ./I 776.3202. golf course. 100 feet from
FM. Excellent condition. I WILL: St. Clair River. 2 bed.
$2,100. 881.1655 or 1521"_' .. WASH your car rooms, deck, enclosed ga.
7188.. _ ... CLEAN vinyl top rage. Possible Land Con.- ...0.-____ _ , .. CLEAN engine with tract. $48,500.

1972 CHRYSLER New YOI'k. Foamy Englne Brlte
er - All power, no rust, •. . . WAX aU chrome
Enalne needs work. $6150. _. , , WASH whitewalls and
886-6484, hubcap •• blacken tire5

RECENT Business activity - .. , VACUUM Interior -(including trunk)
actlvlty force. the aale of _ ..• CLEAN window. and
my penonal auto. 1980 mat.
Buick Skylark, 2 door, 6 _, . APPLY Tan n e r y
cyUnder, like new, 4 speed. Cleaner and Condl,
radials, .trlpping, no rust. t10ner to leather and

1W78 CORVETl'E. white with Low mile., $3,3~O or offer. vinyl interior
red leather interior, many 882-01542or 778-0'120. . I_ . , , APPLY Poly Sealant
options, excellent condl 19790MN1 _ B.lae, .. door. wax
tion, Must 'ee, '10,900 4 .peed, rear defoner, $30.00
After (l p.m. 888.3116, AM. '3,700 or bnt offer. CALL STEVE

lW79 DODGE St Real., excel ass-0533 , 886-0613
lent condition, 14,495 or 1981 CUTLASS _ Celebrity' I
belt offer. 792-9388, 846 Edition-Air, .unroof, low R R
1122. A.1t for Mr, Dledo. mllea, Excellent condition. . ,

19'19 DATSUN 310 _ front '7,950, 771-6268, HAPPY 40th
wheel drive, good condl 1970 POmIAC LeMan. _'
tlon, take. regular JII, ex- seo .n,ine, automatlc, 71,' 11B-CARS
cellent III mlle.,e, $3.700 000 miles, AI lB, 53211,Sac. WANTED TO BUY
779-Q675 alter (I p.m._________ ''tlflce,.88202679.

1971 MGS-Red convertible 1977 VW.Rabbit _ 30 mPi,
.poke wheelt, 12,200 or look. and run. excellent.
be.t oUer, 8B~12, Low mileage. 882.5211.

1975 FIREBlRD, (I cylinder, 1970 DODGE Challenger _
3 .peed, AM/FMj '1,800. 1968 Dodie Polara _ Both
Call alter 4. 8811.0133. run well. Good rubber. TU

70 CHALLENGER, n eat, 2-1819.
bucket, cQnlole, 318, low 1974 DUSTEft-lPower Iteer.
mile •••. 773.0041. In'l brakel, 20 mp,. $1,200.

PACER-NMC, la75, copper, 1527.218a,
3 .peed, load condition. 1974 PINTO Wagon _ Air,
Aikin. '1,300, Call 882. heater, radio, defogger.
0681, . $3lW Ql' best offer. 881.

FORJD--la31 Model A, Road. 5907.
Iter, profel8ionally reo 1979 LINCOLN _ Collector
stored. Must seel Green. Older cars toweod in free
yellow wheels, left side Serles. Blue four door, 14,. J/t- Y BOLOGNA CARS
mount spare. plnstriping. 000 miles. $8,900. 296-3375.

27 77 0 d ""'06148 JUNK CARS and trucks
9 • 3, ays;...- 1974 MERCURY Montego - wanted. Top dollars. 776.
eveni.s. Excellent condItion. Many

OOE ARIES
extras. $1,395. Also 1971 4529 or 77'7-8352.

1981 DO wagon, Catalina _ body damaged, -------1-- I
automatic, power steering, engine great. Best offer. DEAD OR. AL VE
brakes, air, AM/FM stereo, 885-1452. CARS _ T'R"UCKSwith amplifier. Dark blue, _
low mileage, excellent con. 1977 BUIOK Regal _ Equip. FREE TOWING - 7 DAYS
~:~~~n6p~~~90. 886-4383, _p_ed_. _886_-4_990_.__ .__ 365 ..7322, 573-3788

1978 FIAT X19 ---------
1979 DODGE Omni - Auto. 2 SEAT ROADSTER FOREIGN CARS needed -

math:, power .steering, pow. 40 mpg, regular gas, rust- In running condition, for
er brakes. air. rustproofed, proofed, designer Interior, auto mechanic! Class. $100
velour interior, roof rack, 4 speed, A.'f/FM stereo, :\!r. Carson,. 776-3202.
rear wipers, washers and lug gag e rack. Original I LL'fOUSINE Wanted _ Good

. defogger. Reclinig seats, owner. Excellent running running condition. Priced
new radials, A.'f radio, condition. sacrifice, $4,175. I'
$4,650. 886.8548. TV 6.0285 or PR 4.8013. ~~~;~of'OOO. Mr. Carson, 12B-VACA TION

1972 CHEVY Malibu - red, 1972 BMW Bavarian _ Flor. !_________ PROPERTY
no rust, good condition, ida car, needs mechanical l1C-BOATS I-
$1,500 or best offer. 881- work. Best offer. 881.59~8. AND MOTORS ILLNESS - Must sell. C~n-

1981 GRAND PRIX W. Load. 0930. ---------1 t r a I Flo.rida. Exdush'e
ed. V-6, 27miles pcr gal. 1976 CADILLAC Eldorado -- ... ------1 neighborhood. ~ lots, th-
lon, G..'rf. Exec. 6 months 1980 PONTIAC Phoenix - Convertible - Excellent ULTIMATE LIVE.ABOARD acre each, ne~r beautiful
old. perfect condition. I power steering, brakes, .air, condition, loaded. $8,500 55,foot home cruiser. By lake, small cash down, as.
Rust.proofed, $8,700 886. AM/FM, good conditIon, or best offer. 881.4187. appo-intment only. 822.4863 sume balance at 9%. R.
3834 evenings. 20,000 miles. $5,500. 1_________ Morgan, 435 W. Alamo 12E-COMMERCIAL_________1--------- 1980 BUICK Skylark - Sport

1978 DATSUN 280Z, coupe, 1971 FORD LTD - 4-door, Coupe, sliver gray, sport l1A-CAR Drive, Lakl'lan1. Florida PROPERTY
air, uncoated, Burgundy, automatic, power steering/ package, 6 cyl., 4 speed REPAIR I 33803. 1-813.641.1822. ----------
excellent condition, best brakes, radio, air, real manual, A.'f-FM, tilt wheel, ---------.-,.. FORT LAUDERDALE-Flor.1

offer, B84-e986. clean car. Call after 9:30 air. Excellent condition. ~r--E-A-S"'T-S-I-D-E---.~ I ida _ Beautiful 2 bedroom CHARLEVOIX AVE.
---------- p.m. $1,000. Call after 9:30 14.600 miles. $5,800. 885.. 2 b th 1 k' 2,000 SQ. FT. BUILDING
NEED A dependable and reo p.m. 88S-3729. 6741. M a co.op, over 00 mg 4,200 SQ. FT. SITE

liable car? '76 Buick Hatch. ---------1 -------- TRANS ISSION the inter-coastal water-vay, - Sale price $24,500 -
back, 72,000 miles, V.6 en. 1973 DART S?ORT-6 cylin. 1974 TOYOTA Celiea GT - 16301 MACI( at 3 MI adjacent to Coral Ridge
gine, good gas mileage. der, automatic, power "cylinder, ~ speed, AMI Yacht Club. $79,900. - 1,500 SQ. FT. BUILDING
New radial tires and new stelelrin$g9,..~ra88kell1'333:f\~4'Runs JiM, leather interIor, new :OR:~ ~~A':A~ITE'E'D I' Tberms tco IflltTany qzu5a9114Ofieodo6,540 SQ. FT. SITE
brakes. A.l running condl. we , ..... .. brakes, tuneup. Very clean. .\ uyer. a om. - Sale price $35,500 -
t!on. Call after ~ p.m. 886.11979 TOYOTA Corolla-lift New Maaco paint, 35 mpg. 884.5959 during business hours, or:

_ 5883. --------1 back, 5 speed, rustproofed, ~:144~ or best offer. - 822~ after 6:30 p.m. i 5,500 SQ. FT. BUILDING
~.(.J. MIDGET, 1979, AMI I excellent condition. Call1 .___ l2D-LAKE AND _ 5S: ;~~tl53~~-

F~i: cassette, rUilprooCed, I 882-8725. IGOVERNMENT Surplui Cars RIVER PROPERTY
very good condtion. Best '74 CADILLAC _ Coupe de i and Trucks now available
olier.7M-1788. Ville 23000 actual mile. I through government sales'ir ....,

, "-- I If'" d' under 5300. Call 1-714-569-
77 CORVE'ITE, loaded, llghti w es car, good con IUon., 0242, Ext. 777 for yoor RIVERVIEW TERRACE

blue, 19,000 mile.. Excel. 882-4866. directory on how to pur.
lent condition, 18,900. 77'" MGB 1977 _ Excellent con. chase. LUXURY CONDOS
7200. ditlon, new Michelin., lug. ----------- ON THE ST. CLAIR RIVER

--------- 1980 PHOENIX W - 2 door,
1981 OLDS Omega, air, pow. gue rack. $3,700, 776.Z807 hardtop, well equipped, $10,000 OFF

Ir .teerlng/braku, AJIl/, evenlnll, 3~,OOO miles. Excellent
FM Itereo, Crul.e, mor.. 1981 CORVE'ITE _ Whltel condition. Bett offer. 882. FIRST 4 UNITS SOLD
:~ or belt offer. 8M-

1

red leather, lotded, perfoct 16940. 2~OO RIVER ROAD
____ ..:...., ._._.___ condition, MOO mU... 882- 1968-FlRimiRD'S~()'-power i MARYSVILLE, MICH.
CLASSIC DODGE wlnndow I 3"~ or 353.2200, ext. 218, .t.ering, A..'\f/FM .teroo MODEL OPEN II DAYS, 2.& P.M.

van, Good tunlportltlon, '69 CUTLAS6 S Convor!lbl. - cUlott •. t871l, 776-4420. ! O/CONNOR REALTY
tor .tudont, Belt offer.! AIr, AM.FM, bucket 18 ..... --- -.----- ... -- .. - -_.-'- I
779-9618 or 882.1232, A.1e 4e,OOOmllel, '2,800 or belt 1078 CADILLAC Sodan Do' (313) 364.8700lor ~.~~~~.:._._.. oftor. ~1. Vlltll - lAathor interior. ~1- --'

..----. __ ~_~-_ Excellent condition. 18,800,: -------------------
'76 LINCOL~ - Town Cu, iQ77 DATSUN DnO }!.i~h. 882.2862. I 12'-NORTHlRN

d
mu•t II!~ to bellevel 4 back _ Il 'Peed, AM/P'M --- ---- .• ~- I PROPIRT'ISocr, ATe, AMlF'M .tereo, 1 cuett., sa mp,. E"col1.nt 1980 HONDA Accord - ~ 1 _

Crul8e, 67,000 mUel, rUIl./ coodltlon. 13,000. 881.19711. .peed, air, 28,000 mil ... , ...-------------------.,
proofed. Immaculate. 13,' ----. *8,000. 888.&731.. . __ ! MICHIGAN THUMB AREA

. 900. _67"05. 1197& FIAT 128 Sr I GOfu 1977 PLY.'rfOUTH Gran Fury,
197-9"COUPi;-d';-VILLE -dl';' enilne, tranlm as on, n. Br:>ugham _ 2 door, all', Prime Land - 300 acre. - Hills, ,.tream •• wood'J,

ael. Illver grey leather. I terlor. S260 II 1~2?2.4626, cruile control. AM/FM and lII)mll tillab~e acreale. Land C~ntra::t term.s.
louthern car, exceUent 1973 V.W, Convertible. gll r.dlo, etc. The ,harplllt $2615,000.
condition. 289-4622 dayt, i he ate r, AM-FM, adult looking car in town. sa,300. I GEORGE PALMS REALTORS 886.4444882-7902 eveninill. 'owned, 12,800, 88+1972. sstS.9012. 1' ---1

CA.)IARO 1978, automatic,
air, stereo, power steering
and brakes, cloth Interior,
custom wheels, rear defog.
ger, rust.proofed. 36,000
miles, no rust, lady owner.
Price $4,175. Call after 6
p.m. 822-4920, 748-3290.

'73 PINTO - • ,p.. d, A.'d.. 1;80 DA.TaU\N 610, ~speed,
F)I stereo, 26 mpg., excel. H",tohbJck, air, l1ereo, low
lent condltlon, $8~/oCler. m;'l~. 82 m.p.c. ElOCe1.
881.818~.lent coi\d1~on. ts,91lS or

-------. ~et ofter. 0538.8277or 3:17.
197.. CHEVROLET Monte' k

Carlo, body condition ex" __3_2_00_wo_r_' ---:-
celient, 39,000 miles. 779. 1&50 RABBIT, aJr. tunroof,
4928. kM.F'M 08;sse'~te,aut0m3tic,

1981 PHOE~lX Coupe, low e"tras, $3.7~ or beEt off!'f.
mileage, bucket seats with 772.0821.
console and other extras, -A-G-A-S-SA-V-E)-R-'-L-aa-d'-e'-i'-w-It-h
$7,195. Evenings 881-1429. luxury, 1980 ChrY'd~r Cor.

CAPRICE CLASSIC '77, 4- doba Crown, 1')W rnlleage,
door, power win do w s, 2-tone pinot, ve'l()\1r mteeo.
stereo, cruise, excellent ior, AM-FM s~ereo oaJ;e~te,
condition. $3,200. 881.6193. full power and more. 884.

--------. - 9228. Aslcl.n-g $6,57l5.
1979 BUICK Regal Limited,! -----------

medium blue metal1lc, with 19715VOL.KSWAG'EN Rabbit,
blue cloth interior, V.6, I elCteo1lent coM'J~ion, 4-door
loaded, S6,1aO. 886.24M. au-tomatic, rear delro:t, 28

'78 COUGAR XR.7 _ dark m.p.,g. $2,SOO.886-9248.
jade green, loaded. Excel. 1975 PONTIAC LeMans, sta.
lent condition, Zlebarted. tlon wagon., air, automatic,
~?2.~~!\! ('1' :.l'7?_?Jl'7~ A M.FM radd.o. ~ood condl.

tlon, must sell, $69l5. 886
203'1.

- l1-?~:SSALI I l1;::S'ALI l1~~:$SALE 11-it:~ALE llC-:~~T~OTORS_______..... --- __----1---------- ----------1 ---------

FORD TORL~O 1972 - Runs
well, S3lW. 823.2020.

1978 HONDA Civic. good
condltion, regular gas. AMI
FM cassette, $3,200 or best
oifer. 881.2790 after 6 p.m.

, '73 GREMLIN - Air, 52,700
mile.. $200. 881.'1538.

1&'73 GRANDVILLE - New
brakes, tire.. mufflers.
AM/FM stereo, $000, Leav.
Ing for college, ~.489f1.

1975 CAi."\1ARO-Bright blue
power Iteerlnl. AM/FM 8
track, II oyl, 3 .peed, '2,100
881.15952.

CORVETI'E, 1973, convert.
ible, dark blue with blue
i n tel' i a 1', tUt.tele.coplc
power .teerin,. p.O w e r
brake., AM-F)I New In.
terlor, brak.. and tir ..
all .tack Includlnl paint,
'7.100. Call JIm 885.9179.

1976 FORD Van customiled,
loaded, many extral, blue
jean Interior, mu.t .ee,
'2,500 .. 29{1.3095.

NOVA '7& cu. tom, air, AlA.1
F.M, 4 door, radlall, 53,000
mile., 3"0 V.S, power
steedn., brake •• good con.

. dltton. Asking 81,700. 883.
5882 or 571-1293,

1974 MERCURY CaprJ, auto-
matic, AM.FM, rear de.

. .~. iro,ter, reiulir (IS. $B050

. or be,t or~,- C!82-6169
after 8 p.m\

'_ PONTIAC C 0 U'-:;-~.: IIn~,
,- under 50,000 mile., air con.

ditioning, good tire., aood
motor, '1,2M. 682.7149.

1974 MAVERICK 2 door,
stick transmission, 67,000
miles, runs good, $t50.
886-3697.

CADILLAC 1976 4 door se.
dan de Ville, 39,000 miles,
excellent condition. $3,500.
774-2024. Call between 8
a.m.-5 p.m. Monday.Frlday,

.'76 FURY 400, full power,
$895 or best offer. 824.
7383. Call .5-10 p.m. dally.

'SO MIRADA, 17,000 miles.
Executive car, excellent
condition, $6,500 or best
offer. 885.6229.

1972 PONTIAC - Luxury
Lemans, mlnt condition,
low mileage, one.of.a.kind
sport car. ~lust see. All
new parts and tires. 885.
9012, $3,600. Better than
a new car.

,~

I
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13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

•

PETTINE REALTY
775-2434-
521-4030

Luxury modern, 2.bed.
room 2 bath waterfront
condominium a par t •
ment. A beautiful view
overlOOKing Detroit Riv.
ver. Excellent securi.ty
with valet parking. As-
sumable m 0 r t gag e .
Shown 'by appointment
only.

PETTINE REALTY
775-2434
521-4030

FOR 'SALE
BY OWNER

HARPER WOODS
20655 LOCIDfOOR

Three bedroom bungalow,
combination Dine.L and
kitchen, natural fireplace,
rec room with bar, new
rear porch deck, alumi-
num trim, new awmngs,
new 21h car garage. Grosse
Poi n t e School district,
Shown by appointment.
Priced to sell. Has an
81~ ,'(, a~sumabJe mort.
gage.

CALL 393-2244
or- 331-2002

WOODBRIDGE
, EAST

ST. CLAIR SHORES

BY OWNER
GEORGIAN COLONIAL

Grosse Pointe Park
Close to schools and trans.
portation. L a r g e living
room, dining room, sun
room, efficient new kit-
chen wLth built.ins. 2nd
fioor: 3 large bedrooms,
2~ baths, basement, rec-
reation 'room with wet bar.

BY APPOINTME:'IT
882-9380

.HARPER WOODS
near MorossjI-94 (across
~r()m Queen of Peace) -
Large 2 bedroom condo.
minium. 8% Simple, As.
sumptlon. New Thermo-
Pane aluminum sliding
windows, private front
and rear entrance, private
full basement. Hardwood
floors, new carpeting.
$49,000, ASSOCIATION

FEE. $38 PER MONTH
885-0995 HOME
965-0987 WORK

Five room townhouse, 2
large bedrooms, 1112baths,

j
full basement, all GE ap-
pliances, private patio, 2
car carport, pool, club-
house facilities. Security
guard.

884-2647

884-1449

882-5891
OALL AFTER 6 P.M.

11% LAND CONTRACT
21700 EASTBROOK CT.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

BY OWNER
725 NORTH ROSEDALE COURT

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS

BEAUTIFUL ITALIAN VILLA
251 LINCOLN

PRICE REDUCED. MUST SELL FAST .. 6 bedrooms,
8 baths plus carriage house plus maLd's quarters,
55 foot rec. room, large country kitchen, 50 foot
living room, new furnace. Open Sunday, 2.4.
$255,000.

BY OWNl'JR, OPEN SATURDAY and SUN'DAY 2.3
228.25 NEWBERRY, St, Clalr Shores

Love:y three bedroom ranch, Ftm~ly room with nat.
ura-l fireplace, central aJr, flnl.h.d basement, two
car attached garage, ASJumabl. mollt,I, •.

776.2414 or 884.2414

590 LAKESHORE LANE
Grosse Pointe Woods

BY OWNER. OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
0)' by appointment

884.9148

15 badrooms, 2 full, 2 halt baths, paneled lamlly
:::c:r., de!l. f~ll! hRS!'TlIl'nt. ~ C8I' attached urage,
air conditioned. many extras. Built 19815. Excellent
condition, 3,200 square leet. Close to Bame., Star
of Sea and Grosse Pointe North Schools,

LAND CONTRACT

Four bedroom Colonial, 2lh baths, library, first floor
laundry, finished basement, new landscaping.
Complete!y redec-orated with central air,

Immediate occupancy. 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, out-
standing 26x15 kitchen, magnificent 26x18 family
room, beautLful decor Best oMer, .

885.0003

Open Sunday' 2-5

DETROIT
Nice 2 bedroom home with 1~ car garage. basement,

dining room, leaded windows., natural woodwork,
all terms. $32,500. (El1265)

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Big Price Reduction - Custom eight room Cape Cod

style. Large master bedroom, dining room,
finished basement, 21h baths, lots of extras, under.
ground sprinklers, assume or land contract.
(H1348)

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Larger, private bedrooms are reatur~ i~ this beauti-

fully decorated brick ranch. BIg kItchen, base-
ment, garage. Low payment, FHA terms. $52,900.
(B-22007) •

ST. CLAm SHORES
Quality workmanship features highlight this air con-

ditioned 2 hedroom hrick ranch. Custom kitchen,
ramily room, finished basement with 2 extra bed.
rooms and bath. Lakeview schools. Lancl contract.
$73,500. (M2594l)

for over 30 years
171-8900

,
PRESTIGIOUS LIVING

Beautiful brick colonial in one of Grosse Pointe's finest
areas. Florida room,' formal dining room, l~
baths, 3 large bedrooms. sun room off master bed-
room, natural fireplace. rec. room, breakfast
room, many extras. Land contract terms. $76,000.
(M.468)

DETROIT
. Doll House - super clean, beautiful finished basement

with electric fireplace, excludes curtains and
drapes, HBO TV-service available. Own'er will look
at all offers. Hardwood floors, extra storage.
$25,900. (HI4719)

EXECUTIVE'S DELIGHT!
Quietly decorated three bedroom spacious brick ranch

with family room, first floor laundry, 2lh baths,
private patio, attached garage, quality built neigh.
borhood. Land Contract, full wall brick fireplace,
kitchen with built-ins. Large secluded yard, air
conditioning. (037710) $89,900.

HARPER WOODS
Adorable custom.built two bedroom brick with expari.

sian attic, dining room, tiled basement, fireplace,
aluminum trim garage. (P21526) $59,900.

MUST SELL

PICfURE YOURSELF IN ONE OF THESE
FINE HOMES.

Grosse Pointe VVoods
4 bedroom Colonial 21h baths, family room with fire-

place, attached' garage, excellent condition.
886-0727

FARMS
3 bedroom C<llonial. Beautifully malntaJntd wllih.

many"' extras.

OPEN SUNDAY 12 to 6
882-2590

In Grosse Pointe City - Near park, schools and trans-
portation. Brick and aluminum income - 2 bed-
room's up, thrE'e down ',lith firrplace. Has Certifi-
cate of Occupancy. Channing decor - carpeted
and all appliances. Rent with option to buy consi-
deredl!

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2112 baths, ranch. Family room,
wet bar, air conditioned. Reduced to $139,000.
Land Contract.

OWNER. 884.1446

10% Simple Assumption - $70,000 Mortgage Balance

260 McMILLAN ROAD
BY OWNER

F,lt'g~nt Brick Tudor - 3 ,bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 fiN!'
places, large recreation room and den. $106,000.
By appointment. 884.1962.

OPBN SUN'DA Y 2-5

Design and craftsmanship of outstanding quality and
construction that withstands the test of time - Here is
a truly grand home in wonderful condition as attesred
to by respected local contractors - Secluded in its own
near-acre lot. Four family bedroom suites plus 2 addi-
tional apartments. The Ii$t of desirable amenities is
too long to detail, at your convenience join us to view
them for yourself.

3 CHOICE INCOMES
4-plex in Grosse Pointe Park, good investment prop.

erty. Four large 2 b.edroom apartments with
appliances. Each unit self contained, neat and
clean, '

Beautifully decorated spacious brick Tudor colonial on
Kensington Road-. Custom oak floors and wood accents
complement the sunny high-ceiling rooms. Exquisite
tiled garden room overlooks colorful professionally
landscaped garden. Four large bedrooms and 3 baths
on second floor. Completely modernized three bed-.
room, 1 bath suite on 3rd floor.

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
. 881-8900

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
16840 Kercheval Avenue

$39t900
Grosse Pointe Park

"IN THE VILLAGE

Alice Boyer Schultes. Realtor

Claudia Brooks Phil Lapcrricre
Timothy Jenkins Karen Rapp
Chuck Bresnau Jan Seidel

2 bedroom - Plus e~pansion 'attic, newly decoraJted,
fully carpeted, enclosed frollot porch. Olose t{)
s(lho[}13 and transportation. New "inyl siding,
newel' I':JOf, .new .hot water tank, new dr:veway,
3 car garage. Must see inside to appreciate. Ask
for 'Du-bch Hendricks, 499-1694 for appoinitment.

Cape Cod style brick income under $60.000 in excellent
• condition. Two bedrooms each, never vacant!!

1 FOR SALE BY OW:-lER
See pletures and details in

the Grosse Pointe "For
Sale By Owner" News,
letter.

1790 Severn, $99,800.
886.2487.

72& X Rosedale, 882.5891.
2328 Stanhope, $66,900.

888.4829.
21805 Sunnyside, $62,500.

'175.7948.
890 Lake.hore Lane,

'l8e,OOO. 884-9148.
21700 Eastbrook Court,

8M-0003.
1096 :Bedford, $165,000.

886-2682.
80 Shoreham, $198,000,

526.8482,
1310 Bishop, $92,1100.

88e-7650.
848 Washington. Under

8150,000. 88HS44.
339 Grosse Pointe Blvd.,

$129,1500. 882.6022.
2eO Washington, $250,000.

881.0968.
20406 Edmunton, $84,000.

773.1901.
478 Colonial Court,

$89,900. 886.6998.

II
I 1zal) ~~~646.i.;,I1YV.

Call 884-2566 for a news-
letter or to advertise your
home.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 p.nl.-
1019 Anita. 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 1% baths,
family room, rec room,.
central alr, fireplac~, 2 car.
garage, all appliances, pa.
tio, gas grill. Allsumable

I 8~ % Land Contract. 8SS.I 2538.

I BY OWNER: State Fair!

I
Hayes area. 3 bedroom
brick bungalGw, finished
basement, 2~ car garage.

____________________ 1 Asking $40,500. Assumable

_-'---= ~----:-----B-Y-O-W-N ....E-R-------, I[ 8lh% mortgage, 521.8667.

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE 2061 SHOREPOINTE TWO BEDROOM

WELCOMEl WELCOME I WELCOMEI LAND ~~s~~~~~:; ~~:LABLE I Grosse ;~~'~~ost con-
venient location. Carpeted,

Open Sunday 2-5 Immaculate executive condo, largest unit in complex. central air and garage.
752 Loraine Cat1iedral ceiling, dining room, butler's pantry, Call after 5 p.m. 885.3574-

den, 2 bedrooms, 21h baths, 2 car attached ga.
Comfortable three bedroom bungalow in Grosse rage, electronic door opener, finished basement,

Pointe City with many desirable features: air conditioning. bar.bJi-que, luxurious decor.
large rooms, bay window, natural fireplace,
formal dining room, 2nd 'full bath, year-
round family roolll just to mention a few.
Stop by Sunday and see what a lot you can
get tor a little.

798 Neff Road
Popular design, sturdy construction - com.

pletely renovated for easy cat"e. Quality de-
tailing in natural wood and leaded glass.
Three bedroom, IIh bath, breakfast Ilook -

.family room, formal dining room. All rooms
freshly decorated. '

1059 Devonshire
Newer one.owner colonial. Three bedrooms, 21h

baths. Handsome brick exterior with large,
minimum maintenance yard. Excellent in.
terior traffic plan with an eye to adaptability
for entertaining or family living. Cozy
paneled library and cool screened porch.
Land contract terms.

Immaculate, 3 bedroom brick
bungalow, with new 21ti car
aluminum gange, all alu.
minum trim, full finished
basement, remodeled bath,
large patio, low utilities.
Priced to sell :it $46,900.

371-5953

FIRST OFFERING

& A.SSOCIATES

& ASSO.CfATES
21304 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.
884-5885

MONROE

MONROE

850 N. OXFORD
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

3 bed~oom. 21h bath Colonial. Spacious living room
WIth marble, natural fireplace, 23x24 paneled
family room with fireplace, modern kitchen cen.
trai air, 21h car :!ltached garage. '

886-28] 6

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TILL 5

1618 N. RENAUD, GR0S8E POINTE WOODS - Tired of Nle high interest
rates? Don't mi~ this supel'bly done center entrance Colonial, formal
dining room, countr<y kitchen, familly room, full basement and one and a
half baths. We may be able to work out the deal for you. WE. surely wiil
t~.

686 BIRCH LANE, GROSSE POfNTE WOOOO - Prestigious Star of the Sea
area. We offer this emra deal) and nea.t all brick ranch at a reduced price
that should oe ,right for your budget Three large family bedrooms, a

,formal dining room, extra large family .room with a w'et bar, 1st f.loor
laundry and an updated kitchen, two and half baths, plus an entrance
hall, full basemet, two car garage which is attached, and best of all an
assumble mortgage.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Cen.ter entram:e Colonial, I'h baths, formal din-
ing room, family room, screened terra:ce, ldtehen with eating space, full
'basement. 2 car detached garage, beautiful large lan'C!seaped lot. Land
contret terms at 11%.

'" ~.\
. 915 'fHRF:F; M1LF, - Five bedrooms. Re-

decorated throughout, 2/3 acre lot. Cus-
tom built.

1430 KENSINGTON - Four bedroom English Tudor, completely redecorated, Land
Contract and assumption terms.

1966 BROADSTONE -- Four bedroom colonial. Modern kitchen with built-ins, Land
Contract terms. -

1976 PRESTWICK - Three bedroom, 2"h bath colonial, immaculate, Land Contract
terms.

Century 21 Lochmoor

ROSLYN ROkD - Large English 1'h story home. Four bedrooms or three bed-
rooms and a den. Formal dining room, Floridz room, full basement, 2 car
garage. Make us an offer. SUPER LOCATION.

ROSLYN ROAD COWNIAL - Treed street - Lovely yard, two large bedrooms,
lY.! baths, family room, s'eparate formal dining room, or Ubrary, full basement,
-lots of eating area in kitchen. Call us for more detai-ls.

20 x 47' COMMERCIAL BUILDING on Whittier near Kelly Road. Front office area
18 x 17.3'. Work area 18 x 29,5'. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

LAKESHORE DRIVE - Grosse Pointe _Shores Five family bedrooms, 4Y.! baths,
family room, directly on the lake, this gorgeous mansion has a lot to offer _
Call for more details.,

NORTH BRYS AT VAN K - Southern Colonial featuring five bedrooms, 3'h oaths,
separate formal dining room, family room wi.th natural firepllllCe, country
kitchen with built-ins. natura.l oak cabinets, 1st floor laundry, finished base.
ment, wet bar, 2\~ car attached garage. Land contract terms.

SHOREPOINTE - Large living room, formal dining room 21,~ baths two bed.
N)orns, full basement, attached garage - redl\'Ced in pric~ to sell. '

SHOREPOINTE - Advante end unit - two or three bedrooms whiohever you may
desire, formal dining room, superbly decorated and ready for im~iate occu.
pancy. If you miss this one you would truly be !lOrry.

RIVERIA - Reduced in pricel!!! This mint luxurious two bedroom, two bath
condo comes complete with a built-in stove, oven, range snd refrigerator,
newer carpeting, and decorated to perfection. Maintenance fee includes heal
and air ronditioninll, pool clubhouse, sauna are a~1there for your enjoyment-
call us today.

- 1994 ROSLYN - Three bedrooms, 2 bat~, modern kitchen, blend rate, $55,900.

2247 ANITA - Three bedroom brick ranch, den, 2 car attached, $9,000 will assume
existing mortgage.

2181 HOLLYWOOD - Three bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths, 16'x32' in-ground pool,
Land Contract terms, $59,900.

19281 ROCKCASTLE - Two bedroom condo, 1st floor unit, LanG Contract terms.

20842 ANITA - Two bedroom ranch, Grosse Pointe schools, ree. room, fireplace,
central air.

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE

COLONIAL CT. - Immediate ttlccupan(J' is avail3ible in this 1700 square foot Cape
Cod featuring three large bedrooms, 2'h ba1lhs, family room overlooking the
Ford property, 2Y.!ear atta'Clhed garage. Red~ to sell,

FAIRHOL."\!E - Want an extra larKe kitchen, three 'bedrooms, family room, na'tural
fireplace, full basement, attached gai"age? Look no further, this is it - Make
your appointment tMay!! .

CENTURY 21 LOCHMOOR
1"9866 Mack at Torrey Road

884-5280

,1ST OFFERING' - Situated in ,Ule heart of Grosse Poi~te Farnu sits this one-o!f-a.
, kind English Colonial boasting of five fami.ly bedrooms., five and a half baths,

formal dining room, family foom, library, office, updated ki.tehen with loadlS
of built-ins beautiful cemer entran<:e !hall w~tIh Frerreh doors to bhe living room
and dining room, harc1lwood floors throughout, fire alarm sy.!ltem, in ground
heated pool with al:1 equipment, all new storms and scro-ans, completely reo
decorated throuhgout. See it to appreciate this gorgeous home - make' your
personal appointment before it's gone,

- -lS:T'-OtFERi~G ';::'Situat~ on Ohandler Park Drive - thi..9 imm~late center
entrance.l~oloniflL has a lot to offer besides its low price. Formal dining room,

";'.' ... large kitchen, three generous bedrooms and a full basement, tJwo car detached
garage, gas FA hea.t. Low 50's.

1ST OFFERiING -:. ST. OLAIR SH ORIDS, Mack Ave. Business only. All brick Col..
lision Shop. Gross $220,000 per year. Net return 20%. Terms-$40,OOO down, 5
year contract at 7%. Building lease available at $2,200 per mont:h, 3 years. All
equipment sotays.
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13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

IS-BUSINESS! 116-PFoETRSSAlE
. OPPORTUNITIES

20A-CARPET
LAYING

Thursday, August 27, 1981

21 C-ELECTR ICAl
SERVICE

'.

'.

, .'.'

. ,-

"" .. 1

TV::

MARA THON ELECTRIC
978-7625 or 879.9518

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR
Highest quality - Lowest

prices. Free estimates.

21 C-ELECTRICAl
SERVICE

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17008 MACK
Grosse Pointe Park

Glass-screen repair, siding,
storms. trim, roofing, gut ...
ters, wro\!ght iron, (vinyl
products), awnings .

. 881-1060 or ~527.5616

Weather prooI your home
and INCREASE YOUR IN.
VESTMENT wit h new'
storm windows and doors ......

We can replace "ANY" win •. , :.
dow or door. Free esti. "
mates. ' ,: .'

GALASSO
CONSTRUCTION

527-9479

All Me", - StOrie/Old lobo, a,.,d Po'" Gvc'o",' ••
88&6264 RC~ - ZENITH. 885--6264

1i'qulrr ;llfclrerntu
,~7~a%:a:2NZO:::::TriRZE~D~AIMiE ..GiIIR,O~S~s~EmPiO~IN~TiE:I1:; SINCE 1960 •

. CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Slairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
r,AflPETING, VINYL,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

294.5896

Member AFM. Edward
Felske. 465-6358. \

COMPLETE: piano service.
Tuning, rebuilding, refin.
ishing. Member Piano
Technicians Guild. Zech.
Bossner. 731.7707.

PIANO SERVICES - Tllning
and repair. Quall.fled tech.
nician. Flexible hours. Rea.
sonable rates. 881.8276 or
TU 2.5847.

i

21B-SEWING
,MACHINE

COMPLETE Tt}NE.UP $3.95.
All makes, all ages. All
Jlarls stoc!<ed. 885.7437.

20E-INSULATION

~UDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock-
eting fuel ,bills while in.

!sulation costs are rason.
able. Insulation L~ blown
in walls and ceiling. In. ,
vestment pays for itself.
Comfort at lower tempera.
tures. 15% Federal Tax
Credit.

881.3515

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHOmZED

SERVICE
POINTE VACUUM

FREE PICKUP AND'
DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS
TU 1-0700

- --. -. -------------- 21002 MACK
CARPET LAYING, reslrCltch- i . _

ing and repair, 35 years! ALL TYPES of electrical
experience. 886-9572. I work. Ranges, dryers in.'

stalled - remodeling. Elec-
trical repairs, fixtures. Li.
censed and insured. Col-
ville Eleclric Company.,
Evenings 774,9110. Days
LA e.7352.

16A-HORSES
FOR SALE

16B-PET
GROOMING

16-PETS
FOR SALE

BEAVT(FVL Collie pups,
AKC, c h .am p ion back- 1----------- i
,ground, 6 weeks and adar. 20D-LOCKSMITHS
able. $195. After 5. 776- I -----------
Q096 CERTIFIED LOCKSMITH-

------- --- - - -------_ ..-- Keymade locks :repaired,
5.YEAR.OLD tlh~rough:bred doeadboJ.ts instal,led. WH.

Shepherd. Silver, good son's LoekslniLh Shop. 881. --~- ...---&- -J--"'LECTRIC
with kl'd,-,. "'8" 1518 885 S' ''J1839. 0 oJ- , - 2937. Residential-Commercial

---------_ No Job Too Small
AI)OR'ABL-i KITI'ENS-~x_120F-WASHER AND 885-2930

ed 6 weeks mot,her'thor- DRYER REPAIR ---------
ough:bre-ad. 'F'ree 10 good 1

1

---------- FRANKS ELECTRIC
~"m:~!_:~~.--_._1 LET (;FORGF f)O IT Vi~~~;~O~/o~~~;~ ~~~v~~:
BBAOLE PUPPY, female, 1:: Washer, dryer, dishwaoher upda.te wiring. Free esti.

weeks <:lId,reasonable. 823_ and ranges repaired, All matC'.3. 771.1011.
5713. makes. :'-10 SEh:V1CE ---~----. --'

-------------- CHARGE if r e p air e d. HARBOR ELECTRIC
FREE KITTE:-lS to a g-ood

'h:Jme. Cal! Mark 839.0996. Guaranteed parIs and serv- Violations Corrected
SCHNAUZERS _ mininture ---------- ice. Specializing in GE, FREE ESTIMATES

A.K.C., female and ma!~ HOME FOR hl'ack female I Kenmor(', Whirlpool prod. -
puppies, All chnmplun Cock-a.poo, age 6. Excel- ucts, 882-9420
l;.;oodHnes, exceUcnt t~m. 'lent company for older I PERSONALIZED I Licensed and insured can.
perament. 673-1601 or 623. couple. 882.2098, 10 a.m.' SERVlrB SINCE 1965 tractor ..
7471. 2 p.m. George Stults - .- --- -- - ----

------------- 1-------------- 885.1762 I BOB'S ELECTRIC~Licensed
BRITTANY SPANIEL' pUP" WANT,ElD: Loving home for contvactor. S e r vJ c e in-

AKC parelJ!t champilmship male Siame~ neulered and 20H-FLOOR SANDING creases, city violations, re-
stot:k. Excellent hunters, d~'ol.awed cat, good roM. pair and rewire. Quality
great family dogs. 1-313~ ner3, very gentJle, likes --------- ,vork at a modest price.
367-6171. a1M~3, Have all s,hot.s. 886- KELM 875.9766.

GERMAN SHEPHERD __ 2415. . Fbor' sanding, refinishing, -R-E-T-IR-E-D-MA-'-S-T-E-R-e-le-c-tn-'-
.CMHEUX.M A C K Al1'imal old f!oors .a specialty. E~. ciano Licensed. Violations.'

Quality puppies, ,'.K.C., Hospital caring for some pert m 'stam. 535-7256. Servl'ces increased. Also '-.'
exceptional pedigree. Ger.
man lines. See both "<ir. wonderful abandoned ani. FLOOR SANDING t'i ing. small jobs. TV 5.296S. -

( .. mal..3 .. please he,Ip us I .' san .1-------------en S. 886-6294. finu ,them homes. Very Fr~e estimates, work~an. LONDER
i LA--R--G-E-D-O-G-m-ix--ed'--b-r-eed-,~cute mille SJ!1€lINemix, lots I ~~1~8l~::nteed. 382-;)323 ELECTRIC
I one-YE!'3r-0'1'dmale. Free to of pers?naht,Y. Two black . Call me last for your best
I good hJme. 839.4.'809 af,ter and whlt~ k1tten's left on 1---------- price. Violations corrected.

6 p.m, our duor st~P. Lazy Tabby 21-MOVING Good service 538-4835oal, great looking. Very .'

nice bl'ack and white fe. ---------- . '
male medium size dog, ha, NEE~ SOMETHI~G ~oved" 21 D-TV AND RADIO
Ihad her ~h(}ts. 882-8£60. delivered or dIsposed of? R£PAI RTwo Pointe residents will __ . ___
Evenings and, SUnlhy, 886. move or remove' large or I
1153. I VIDEO TAPES, camera and.

----------- small quantities of furm- recorder {or sale or rent.'
CHOCOLATE Labrador Stud ture,' appliances, pianos - Also Atari and Intelevi.

Service. Pick of litter. 885. or what have you. Call for . d' t' d Abfree estimates. Can John slOn, Iscoun price. -
8448. bott Video, next to Ma.'

SteIninger, 343.0481 or 822. comb Mall, 32565 Gratiot,
2208. 29t?5237.

P.S. Others may copy our ad, -----------
but never our price, eX- TV .and STER,E~ ~epair ser.
perience or style. V1ce. Free Estimates, Free

APPALOOSA, 8. year.:; • old, house calls. Joseph. Har.
Geld'irug, 16.1 hands, s!lart,. '1 per Woods, 881-5574.ed in dre:sage and over LIGHT MOVING by elCPCrl. ' _
fencC';, $1,500. 882-6773 or I enced movers. One i,tem or 21 E-STORMS AND
875-2335. . . . several. Reasonabole rates. . SCREENSI' 268-2854. __ ' _

21A-PIANO AL~~~~S~I~~~AND _ -
I SERVICE I WINDOWS SCREENS RE-

DOG GROOMING - Done in ---------- PAIRED FREE PICK.UP .
your home. 882-3018. I PIANO TUNING and repair. \ AND DELIVERY. DOOR. -:, .

_' ing. W 0 r k gllaranteed WALLS, PORCH ENCLO. ,~..
'20-GENERAL . SURES, FRED'S STORM,

SERVICE 839.4311. EVE N IN G
CALLS WEL-cOME.

Anti -Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a,m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

I

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

WANTED TO PURCHASE
LAND CONTRACTS

t:;ALL FOR FURTHER
INFOR~1ATION

COLONIAL FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN

:.m. GUILES
886-1080

CASH FOR HOMES

ST. CLAIR SHORES, :\fack V'E-RY WELL.mannered Chi.
Avenue business only. All huahU'a/Y.O'r~re Terl'ier.
brick collision shop. Gross Le'Olving town, mu's,l Hnd
$220,000 per year, net reo new h:>me $4.5 343-0255
turn 20%. Terms $40,000 or 331-6227: '
down 5 year- contract at -.--------.---------
7%, 'bUilding lease avail. l\'fINIATtJlRE ~CHNAUZER,
able at $2,200 per month, AKC, C'~H:,-"!j)l)n,:'~ock. 343.
3 years. All equipment i _087_3. _
stays. 1 N.'R. CHAUNCEY CAT need>.

~ONROE & ASSOC. good hJme. Be,t .friend de.
. 884-5885 vet(}peu al.lergy. 885-9036.

15--BUSINESS
OPPORTU NITIES

PHIVATE PARTY wants 3
bedrooJtl hOffi-3 or 2 bed-
room condominium to buy
in Grosse Poi n t e area.
Large cash amount avail-
able. No orokers, please.
Reply to Box No. K-16,
Gros£e Poinle News.

SERVING AREA 40 YEARS

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

LOT 40 fcct by 125' f<:.'et in :,iATERNITY SHOP _ East- QUINCEY n~eds a home! I
Harper Woo d s, Grosse side suburb. Own an exclu. . om f03ter mother to a male
Pointe school distr:cl. 8el. 1 sive virtually competition £}jer-herd Beagle mix dog,
5011 free business for ~he - gen:le {emperament, he

equivalent cost of starting Ita, h1ld his ~Ihots,. he i.;;
your own. Excellent decor, [ housebroken and a good
be.auti~ul line of invento~y. walc,h <i'og, ,he needis a
Pnce mcludes fixtures, 10. !:lving home. 886.1153.
ventory and business. Good ._-----..- - . ---..:...------
lease with options, also the FREE! Flamer-Dint Hima~ay.
possibility of just assum. an Sellpoint S:amese. Bol'h
ing the lease. Call Phil, dedawed, neutered. OIder
884-3890. 'per.,on; pre-ferred. 882-

8078.

GROSSE POINTE PARK,
size 105x85, corner of Ca-
dieux and Jeffer.mn. 886-
3598LAKESHOl'lE DRIVE COIl do.

Except,ional 2 bed roo m
Townhouse for the fussy ROLLING building site on
buyer. l"inished basement, Charlevoix in the Farms.
custom II' a 11 pap e rand 55 feel by 134 feet. $45,000.
drapes, newer carpeting, Land {'ontract terms avail.
[:"001, tennis and elubhouse. able with $20,000 down at WAYNE, MICHIGAN, Uni-
Walk to bus and shopping. 11% for 2 year contract. form Shop, $55,000. As-
Asking $49,900. -Land Con. 882-3073.' sume 5 year lea~e. Estao.
tract terms with $20,000 1----------- Iished 1971, good clienlele.
down. Must sell. Call Diana 13B-CEMETERY 72_~:B3~1:~ _
at Kee. 751.6026. 1 PROPERTY OWN YOUR own Jean S'h:Jp.

---------- ! Offer:ng all the na:';onally
WHITE CHAPEL Cemetery knDwn brand, such a; Jor.

_ Beautiful garden lot at I ca~.he, Vandel'bilt, Calvin
1,2 price. 777.6621, eve., Kle.in, Sdgefield, Levi and
nings. lover 70 other brands. $12,-

____ ~ I 500 inc'~udzs beg:nn,ing in.
ventory', air fare for 1 to
the apparel center, train-
inng. fixtures and grand
openinng promotions. Call
Mr. Righi at 419.626-9169.

GROSSE POIN'l'E ~liORES-
80 South Edgewood. Be'au-
tiful 3 bedroom ranch. All
conveniences i n c I u ding
central air and sprinklers.
Priced to sell.

884-7625

CARRIAGE HOUSE - New
2 bedroom, bath, dining
rOO,m living room, kitchen,
laundry room, attached ga.
rag~, air, burglar alarm
system, all appliances. 779.
9511.

HARPER WOODS - 3 bed-
room bungalow, 1'/2 baths,
face brick and aluminunl ---------,- ------ -"- --
trim, central air, Grosse GHOSSE POINTE PARK
Pointe schools. Land Con. LAND CO;'llTRACT TER~IS
tract.'Call Monday thru Fri. 3 bedroom, frame, hardwood
day before 5 p.m. 773-7477. floors, natural fireplace,

large rooms. $7,500 doWn,
Open Sunday 2-5 p.m. $31,000. Won't last!
20919 Country Club.

,...,...,rT"l 0\H ',rn !\f
3 BEDROOM .C~lonial - 11h I JEFFERsON-.i6 ~lILE .

baths, famI!} room. $39,- 2 bedr~m brick, air, ra{lge,
800. Lan~ .Contract. Rox. refrigerator, natural firc-
hury/Whlttler/I.94 area. place, carpeting, drapes,

Ba4-2986 attached garage, laundry
room. Very sharp. $46,800.
$3,000 down. Low interest.

WOODS - 1190 Torrey. 3
bedroom 2 bath semi.
ranoh. Simple 7't~% as- I

sumplion or other below I
markc>t financing available. '
882-7577.

-- ----- - --- .-.-_ .. - ---
RENAUD ROAD - 4 bed.

room, 4J,1z baths ranch.
$175,000. 0'381-7353

Crown Realty
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION

All terms. 3 bedroom starler. Detroit, with 4 rnom
back house. Only $16,900.

Blended rate possible, Grosse Pomte Park. N olling-
ham Road, Beautiful 3 bedroom. family room,
new kitchcn, m~ar schoob. Quality home.

Land Contract. 4 bedroom colonial in the Par:,.
Spacious fam\ly home for only $4-5,000.

8'7< assumption. 3 bedroom starler in Grosse Point ~
Park with natural fireplace for only $32,500.
Luv.' i:ltcrest assumption.

13~4'1c assumption, 29 years to go, 5/5 Grosse Ptc.
'Park 2 family great investment, Money maker,
Prcied at $45,000 easy terms.

Land Contract. 4(3 brick income, Grosse Pointe Park,
side drive. garage, under $50,000.

Land Contract. 6/6 brick income, Grosse Pointe Park,
south of Jefferson. Separate furnaces.

LAND CONTRACTS & ASSUMPTIONS

HOME OWNERS: Consider
this insurance protection
as follows: $100,000 on
dweJl[ng, $10,000 on ga.
rage, $50,000 on cont('nts
and $100,00 liability cov.
erage. Only $344 per year.
Thoms Insurance Agenc}',
Eastland Center. 881.2376.

GROSSE POINTE
PARK

Jewel box condition, reno.
vated for low maintenance
and gracious living, in.
doors and out. Ideally lo-
cated for convenience, 3
bedrooms, B-2 baths, den,
breakfast room, porch, na. MAGN IFICE NT
tural fireplace in living V IEW
room, built-ins in kitchen, LAKE ST. CLAIR STI EBER REALTY
Terrazw basement floor, 775 4900
completely fenced and so from 3 sides of 3,000 sq. ft. -
forth. Assumeahle mort. home on }lh- acres. 4 bed. --N- SU'ND-A-Y--2 -5-
gage or blended rate. 886. rooms, 3 full baths, library, OPE -
7659 after 6:30' p.m. for games. room, 2Ox30 great 2328 STANHOPE
appointment. room, llx30 kitchen, at" GROSSE POINTE WOODS

____ 34940 Jefferson. Near 15 I Tthree bedroom orick ranch.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS. -Mile .. Price reduced. $240,' I Liv;ng room with natural

By owner, near scil 0 l)1.s , 3. (JOOfirm. 791.1239. m,ll,l>le fireplace.
bedroom custom b u i I t I FARMS _ 3 bedroom, }large 886-4829
Roantlh, immncu1ate, $129,. ma£ter, 2 ba~hs, new kitch. --------
500. 831.7578. Open house en, beaut:rully u~corated, INCOME FOR SALE - East
SunQ.lY 2-5 p.m. 709 BJ'liar. dead end. Assume 87/8%. side DetroLt, Somerset.
diU Drive. $73,500. 424 R:~-1cre:t. 8'85. Also 2 bedroom house, 15

--0-P-E-~-S-UND--A-Y-2--5-- 5944. Mile/Dequindre.
H~ER WOODS ----~------ LOVELY 4 bedroom English

Williamsburg, 20605 off Ver- NO. OXFORD-Fir,t Offer- style home in Grosse Pte.
nier. Mint condition, 2 bed. 'ir.,g. Center hall Colonial. 3 Farms. By Owner. 772.
room" IIh bath condo. .bedrooms, 21/2 baths, pan- 9632.

l. tl ded 1i b r.a r y, screened
Centra air, pa o. h C 1 . N SOUTH ROSEDALE, 4 bed-

884 3550 T'Jr;:l. entra. mr. 0
WILCOX - Broker;. 3B6-0521. room, 21fz b"ath Georgian

MOV E IN
----- -------- Colonial, family room, land
836 ANITA - Gros£'-l Point-e contract terms available.

CONDITION Wood,. R'lDl.h, 3 bedroom, GROSSE POmTE CONDO
Woodbridge East-Two bed. n~ b'3~h3, 3 Clr glrage. Cranford Lane, outstanding

room, two bath apartment Term; avai.-lable. $37,500. end unit, 4 bedroom, 3
Condo. By owner. 866.5303. baths,' natural fireplace,

'PRICED TO SELL blend rate available.LA:I"AYETTE PARK CO-OP WILCOX .884-3550TOWNHOUSE _
Call owner evenings I Comfortable living. Walkfng ASSUMPTION - 7 Mile/

774-4038 distance 10 Detroit Ren- Harper area. Brick 3 bed.
-S-IX-.-R-O-O-M--h-om-'2-,-3~b-e-d. 'Cen. 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths, room, recreation room, cen.

roorm, 2 baths, 9 Mi'le. funy carpeted, ce-lJ!tral air, tral air, 11;2 car garage.
Hanper are-3. $37,509, 30. landscaped, private patio, 881.2271 or 885.6026. 16D-ADOPT
moJrth rand contract a"'aiJ.. I alarm 'system, full base. AtTRACTIVE Brick Colonial A PET

1>, 00" 9722 I ment. Move'in condition 932 Bedford,- Grosse Pointe ---------------------
ai!e. <AX1'" • wilh maintenance free ex. Park. Large living room

OW'NER - Cad'ieux-7 Mdle. terior. E qui t y $27,900, with natural fireplace, for.
3-bedroom brick, garage, monlhly assessments $490, mal dining room. 3 spaci.
'basemel1lt, l:md contract, ncludes heat and all asso. ous bedrooms, den, Ifz bath
'174-4434. ciation fee:;. on -main' noor~'- finished

----------- BOWERS REALTY basement. Easy assump.
H A R R ISO N TOWNSHIP, 345-3000 1 tion. $97,900. 822-5106 or

. 35180 No:rl!h B'lY Circle, ----------
No11t:hBay V.rl1ag'e. 2 bed. SOUTHFIELD - Spacious _33_1'_1_565_.. _
-t'GOOlS, 1'h b1thS, ap.pli. second floor condo, 7. bed. DUPLEX - Grosse Poidle
-ance.S, air, g.lrage. Jeffer- rooms, 2 baths, ('levator, Woods, 5/5, brick. Natural
~on and Shook Ro-ad. 791- garage, lots of. slorage. ~ec. fireplace, large rooms, gaT
3171. oraled, carpetmg, cur tams, rage. Land Contract.

---------- refrigerator, stove and di&h- ACTIVE 882-5444. PLEASE ADOPT!
.PRoICE REDUCED washer all under warranty.

BY OWNER - 476 Colon!'al Carpeted porch, large kil- CONVENIENTLY located. - No after hours help as yet. Veterinarian 5 days, : ~~:~&G
<Jour:t, Grosse Pie. Fanns. chen and pantry, lots of Near 7 ::\fack ~hoPPlIJg 112 d S W k d I 'bl
Briek Cape Cod, 3 bed. cupboards, and counter Center. and pubhc trans- ay at. e eep ogs as ong as POSSI e. • PAINTING
rooms features screened space. Second floM offers portation. 22154 Moross, Financed only by donations. 'Remember animals • CARPENTRY
'Parch: finished basement, security plus groands have 1"h blocks wes.t of Ma~k. j.n your will too! • MASONRY
living room with fireplace. brick walls and gales. Duplex, 1 umt Colomal Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and can • VIOLATIONS
~xcepotional con d it io ll. Shopping and medical cen. style, 5 room~, 2 b~drooms, labels welcomed. For information ,call Mary, CORRECTED
Assume $89,900 11% morl. -ter next door. $90;500.1 ?asemen~, brlck With alum. 891-71' 88 • NOTHING TOO SMALL
." g 0.06-6993 Land Contract. 642-3914. I~um .tnm. $29,900. Bank GUY DE BOER
.,1 e. 00. I. - fmancmg or cash. Call 731. 885-4624

. WANTED 12 FA.!dILY FLAT - Beauti.1 4061 or 758-4115 for ap. --------------------- HANDYMAN for the un-

BUY IN G SWOR OS ful area. Harcourt. near Jef. pointnient. _, , .... -t4--""'!-f!"".,--T-h-e-o~'a-k-l-a-n-.d-H-u-m-a-n-e-""iusual call, 775.7362. Exellent
r ferson, Grosse Pomte Park. I VERLY 4 b d-] Tef~rences.

GUNS DAGGERS L i v i n g room, fireplace, 245 CLO :-: e ----------
. , HfLMETS dining L, 2 large bed. roo~ 31fz bath, livmg roOl~ . " Society .. fJ NO JOB

MEDALS, rooms extra large closets (w1th wet bar), approxl' I t d'
774-9651 bathro'om, stall shower: malely. 1~~33 ft. Glasr~ . oca e In ~. TOO SMALL

____________ sewing room, kitchen stove, porc~ In livmg room ove
o
_ 'Ma:comb County . .' RESIDENTIAL

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- ref r igerator, dishwasher, . lookmg garden. Large a" 9HAIN LINK FENCING
4 bedroom Colonial. SP:l' divided basement, 2 Iur. sumable mortgage. 886. is a non-profit, privately INSTALLED and
dous marble foyer, winning I naces, 3 car garage. As. 3754. funded by donation t1Umane society, fostering a REPAIRED

'_ stairway, e:dra large ro"ms.l, sumable 10% Land Con. ST--.-C-LAI--R-S-H-0-RE-S----2 NO-DESTORY policy has many homeless dogs R.RIVARD &
most attarctive. About t t B Ow 2 3 57' and cats for adoption.

8 f t "'14" 000 I rac. y nero 71. 5, bedroom condo central air, SON
2, 00 square ee .. , ", . I by appointment. 71/4 assumab:l~ morlgage. The Shelter is located at 38788 Moun'd Road at
774.0439 1-.---------- h' d 17' Mile Road, Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone 774-6887

_______________ 1 BY OWNER, Grosse Pointe Clos~ to s oppmg an After 5 p.m.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS--, Woods. 1898 Oxford _ 3 buslmes. 779.0420. 939-4240. Hours 11 :00 a.m. to 5:00 p,.m. 1-------- ..-

3.bedroom, H2 bath colo. I bedrm. Cape Cod. $68,500. LAKESHORE ViLlAGE -~- SEVEN DAYS AWEEK: CLEAN UP's
mal. Large enclosed porch. I ll1i4% assumahle mortgage condo. Immaculate 2 bed. 11)'" DonatiOns Welcome. Cat HAU LI NG
$71,000. 881-3HH. I or Land Contract terms. room townhouse, cornel' . !,' and Dog food coupons .' HAULING

ST. CLAIR SHORES 2 i _ e84.7251. ._ unit, quiett locat~~~:~~ssu~i . ~Jp\ helpful. Volunteers are GARAGE REMOVAL
'bedroom, central air, 7'.'4 i COZY 3 bedroom brick ranch ~~;li~~~sga1~eShlY' ';~per. "b/cr!. soliCited. '. Commerdal. Fire Damage,
assumabl~ mortgage. ~lose I - Breeze-way, 2 car ga- ed and p~inted, beautiful Thank you for helping tHose Residential
to sho1Jplng and bushnes'l ra~e. 2254 Stanhope. 885. hardwood floors. 886-7621. who can not help themselves! 538-2921
?79.0420. ' 39~6. -----------------L -OC-K-S-IlN-'S-T-A-L-LED---D--d_____ . ------------ A.~ITA _ R~nch, $73,900. ~___________ - ea-

With 128' lot frontage, 20--GENERAL I bolts, security locks. Also
24'xI8' family room, 3 bed- SERVICE storm and screen repair.
rooms. .Immediate occu. I 886-6527.
pancy. Open Sunday. 1235 I---------------------1 HANDYMAN SERVICE

I Anita, Grosse PIe. Wood~. : General maintenance, carpen.
i / _ ~25_6_6. ___ _._ _ .. __! I try, painting, minor elec-
1ST CLAIR SHORES-21616 I tde-a! and plumbing. Also,

i' Englehart (9 Mile.Harper) I I marine salvage work. 881-
Custom brick ranch, pan. I 2-530. :
clled family room, fire. HANDYMAN, R~-p-ai-r,-i-n-st.a-l~II

place, finished bascment' • Janitorial Service • Window Washingrec'room with lav, 21,~ ga- I I lalion, carpentry, painting, '
rage. Immaculate condi-' • Wall Washing • Lawn Maintenance c I e ani n g. moving. Call
tion. Immediate possession. 1 Jo'hn, 823-2.318, anytime.
Assumable mortgage. I. Snow Removal • House Cleaning P-O-RTABLE wEij-)jN-'G-r;:

WARNER 885-5788' pair window guards, gates, 2IE-STORMS AND SCREENS
I IN TIIE - FARils-::":--3 hed.: • Carpet Cleaning (Shampoo or Steam) weathervanes, hand fo;'ged ,-----------------

work. 886-2995. 1_--------------------
room, large lot. A~sumahle • Interior & Exterior Painting & Decorating ------- - --- .--- .---I '- BEST QUALITY ~
mortgage. 884-5943. FENCES - (nstalled, re- I..---- .- Ask Abo t 0 paired Wood, ~~ecl. No job! .,- L - BEST DEAL

GRQ'>SE POINTE WOO])S- U ur I WORIf Gu.n.lNTEED '.,.Hl'autiful classic ~ lwei. too ~malL Free e;tim:lt{'S. - ~ .. !It

room Colonial with ('lIrh 100~ 772-5OO9! SPECIALISTS
appeal. Huge f~mi\y 1'00111,' 0 D.-seount -------Rl-CH--R.- .
modern kitch~n with huill. Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"
ins, 1'.'2 hath~, 2 car gar;j~(' You're not getting ol(kr
with automatic a P (> n C i. Licensed and Insured ! you're getting better. EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
?>1any l'xtras. Assumahle. Serving Grosse Pointes Since 1943 --------- Allimintlm Trim • SldlRI • All Roafin, • Glilters
mortgage, Call 884-4967 or. 120A-CARPET Awn'"IS • Porch Ellclonru • Slo,.. Windows & Doars
885.9325. C II 'T d I LAYING P da 10 ay 11526 M aog rhlll WI. DWS • Drum.nlal WrDllht Iroft

21135 m:NT rU!H _.- m or Roger J. Wood P.M.A. Free Est/'mates
. ..,tory brick hungalow lirC'.' 884 4300 Detrol.t i CARPET INSTALT~<\TION --

place. dinin!( room', re.... $1.50 per yard. Carpet reo . Owner Call
modeled kitchen. Assum. pairs - all kinds. Jerry's Licensed & Insured Office: 775.1789
able mortgage. 884.5781. Carpet Service. 776-3604.

HOME SITE ne-ar lake, east
or Jefferson near 11 Mile.
Terms available by owner.
775.7943.

-----_.- - - -- -- - ---
ENERGY efficienl b r i c k

ranch, maintenance free,
3 bedrooms, den, full }}<j.Se'
ment with lavatory, 1'/,
car garage with side deck
and awning, central air and
forced heat. Transporta.
tion, churches, S c h 0 0 Is,
~hopping. By owner. 775.
7943.
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Page Eleven-C

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

21Q-PLASTER
WORK

21P-WATER.
PROOFING

PLASTERING - Free Esti-
mates. Experienced. All
work guarant~d, Reason.
able prices. 792.2736 or VA
1-8347.

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
Basements made dry. Cracked

walls rellllired, underpin
footings. AU waterproofing
guaranteed 10 years. Li.
censed and Insured. Tony
685-0612.

J. W. KLEINER
Basement waterproofing

All work guarantred
LICENSED

TU 2-0717

EXPERT ANTIQUE repair
refinishing and restoration
by Tony Sertich. 521.1998.

PLASTER CONTRACTOR-
Repair work. F l' e e esti-
mates. Prompt service. J..
Maniaci. 778.4357, 465-4150.

SUPERIOR DECORATING
All types of plastering, dry.

wall repair, stucco repair.
Painting, all types. Grosse
Pointe references. Reason-
able prices. Insured. Tom
McCabe, 624-6576, 331.
2356.

FREE ESTIMATES
Plaster and drywall repairs.

Painting interior/exterior.
Licensed, insured. Call
Ron Pope. 774-2827.

ZANNI PLASTERING, cus.
tom homes, quality repairs,
ornamental and decorative,
cement stucco. 5274356 or
839-3699.

PLASTERING. Free esti-
mates. Paul McInt~Te. 521.
4353.

QUALITY PLASTERING -
lailored repairs, cracks
eliminated, prompt service.
30 years in Grosse Pointe.

I Free estimates, Satisfac-
tion guaranteed, Reason-
ab!e. James Blackwell. 821.
7051 or 294.0034.

PLASTERING and Drywall.
Neil Squires. 757-0772.

121 R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

FRANK'S CEMENT-Porch.
es. driveways, patios. Free
estimates. References. 774-
1831.

PORCH-ES; chimneY'3. fire .
r~'aces repaired or new con-
structioR. 776-4529 or 777-
8352.

R L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

C€ment
Drivewla')'t>

Patios
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps .

'Vuck Pointing
Free Estim>ates

SPECIAL ON SMALL
JOBS AND REPAIR

WOR~
882-1721

r 210-CEMENT AND
I BRICK WORK

882-0688

PARKING LOT SEALING AND STRIPING
Commercial, Residential.

Asphalt Paving and Repairs
FREE ESTl}IATES

573.8862 OR 264.8426

CUSTOM MASONRY
E,\RIJY CENTtTRY CIRCA RESTORIAN. AND

EXACT DlJPIJICATION SPECIALIST
DETROIT HJSTORICAL COMMISSION

RECOGNITION
Bric:-, Block, Stone. Concrete.

rOM DAVIS - 544.7270
399-6691 AFTER 6 P,}l,

-----_._.-_ ...-----------_ ....... ----------

G. OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

MANHATTAN TILE CO, -
New and remodelit1g eel' .
amic tU~ in kitch:ms, bath
and foyer:,. 771-4:j4J.

21J-WALL
WASHING

210-CEMENT AND BRICK WORK

K-WINDOW cleaning com-
pany. Storms, screens, gut.
ters, aluminum cleaned. In-
sured. Free estimates.

882-0688

D WINDOW CLEANING CO.
Storms and screens, alumi_

num and gutters cleaned,
free est i mat e s. Lowest
prices in the Pointes.

773-0525

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do window washing.
821.2984.

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. . __ ... _ ALL TYPES OF
RYAN I - CEMENT WORK

CONSTRUCTION !. Walks • Drives • Porch~s
: • Patios. Waterproofing

Cement and Block Work I' • Pre. Cast Steps
Drives - Patios - Floors • Tuck Pointing

Porches. Walks ' • Chimney Repair
Garages b!lilt or raised.: No job too small

Free Estimates. Professional Free Estimates
Work. Licensed and Insured. I 779-8427 882.1473
778-4271 469-1694, Lice~sed .
_. : 18 Years In Pomtes
BRICK REPAIRS - Work -----.---.----

guarante~d. Porches, chim. t CHAS. F. JEFFREY
neys. sidewalks, basement' MASON CONTRACTOR
leaks and cracks. Tuck: LICENSED _ INSURED
pointing. Free - estimate, i • Brick • Block • Stone
779-4245. i • Cement Work

--;;'A'N--D--C....C--E.MENT i • Waterproofing
u • Tuck Pointing

CONTRACTORS • Patios of any kind
All types of cement work "PeRCHES A SPECIAL'l'Y"

New and Repairs 882.1800
. Free Estimates G W. SELLEKE

LICensed and Bonded . CEMENT
839-8123 772.1649 Driveways. ~ a I k s, patios,
---CAPIZZO--1 ste.ps. Expert porch reo

__""' ...Ir,.. rl"'t pall', waterproofmg. Qual-
'-'VI~..J I. \"...V~ !~... tu,""k ~.:;~r..~~::~ ~~d

Specializing in driveways patching. All brick and
and porches Chimney repair.

• Patios, walks. steps Call 885-4391
• New garages built --------.---
• Old garages raised J. W. KLEI NER
• Floor/ratwall replaced I CEMENT CONTRACTOR
• Waterproofing, 10 year CEMENT. BRICK - STONE

guarantee. . Patios, walks. porches, steps
NO JOB TOO BIG or SMALL Flagstone repair

Licensed & Insured I Tuck pointing, patching
TONY 885.0612

1
SPECIALIZING IN

ANDY'S MASONRY AND SMALL JOBS
, CHIMNEY SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES
All masonrj', brick. water. LICENSED

proofing repairs. Special. TU 2-0717.
izing in tuck pointing and

::~~. jO~~~s~~~tr:~d. 8~~:I R. R. CODOENS
-------- CEMENT

MIKE GEISER I CONTRACTOR
CEMENT family business for 55 years

CONTRACTOR • New and repair work
Driveways pat i 0 s walks • No job too small
, steps, t;ck pointing, water: • Drivewa~s and porches
proofing. No job too small. our specialty
FREE ESTIMATES • Pa~ios• Chimneys

881 -6000 • Waterproofing

CALAN DRA • Violations repaired
CALL ANY TIME

CONSTf{UCTION 886-5565
• Garage raising and framing
• Cement drivewa).s I BRICK WORK. Small jobs,

EXTERIOR, GLAZING and .'Porches. tuck pointrntl tuck pointing. chimney,
caulking repairs. 881.5105, Quality in material and porches. violations repair.
8 30-5 workmanship led. Reason'able. 886-5565.

: p.m. Licensed & Insured ' -----------
A-.-OK-W-IN-D-O-W-C-LE-A-N-E-R-S. 776-5096 I GRAZ 10

Service on storms and I .' CONSTRUCTION
screens. Free estimates'j DI DOMENICO • Cement drives, floors,
Monthly rates. 775.1690. CEMENT CONTRACTOR patios. ~

I

Driveways, walks, and floors" • Old garages raised and
21l-TILE brick work, tuck pointing) renewed.

WORK I waterproofing. . I • New garage doors and re-
No Job Too Small framing.

FREE ESTIMATES • New garages built.
881-7900 Family operated since 1962.

Licensed and insured.
774-3020 772- 1771

21.I-PAfNTING &
DECORATIt~G

YERKEY"& SONS'-

I
,WE SPr;:C~ALIZE in Exleri

or pamtlng. 27 years ex
perience

I du PONT PAINTS
Used

ReaEonabJe. Call Evenings.
891-5896 691-6584

527-7604

I 21K-WINDOW
I WASHING

HOUSE
PAINTING

In~erior . Exteruor &rvice
• Wallpa(:er and removal

I • Patch, plaster rep'3ir
• Thorough l>repara~ion
• Free e-stimates

Imured 8'85.7067
----_._--
GEORGE'S PAINTING. 30

I
yean experience. All win
dows, cracks. caulk and
puttied. Clean, guaranteed
work. 841.5961.

I GROSSE POINTE firemanI will do wall was h in g
Ml-29R4.I -'-

K.MAINTENANCE company
wall washing, floor clean.
ing and waxing. Free esti.
mates.

PAINTING
DECORATING

DONALD BUSS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

51) Years in r.rosse Pointe

COLLEGE PAINTERS
LOWEST PRICES AROUND

EXPERIENCED,
REFERENCES

Grosse Pointe Residents
PETE .. 372-1324

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
,experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand-
ing and finishing. Special-
izing' in, dark staining
Call for f r e e estimate.
W. Abraham, 979-3502 .

Interior, Exterior - Proper
preparation means quality'
wr>rk, Moderate pri~es. I

Free estimates. Tom Wil-'
~on. 622-4885. ! '-- --.J

!

I 21-I-PAINTING,
I DECORATING.

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior-Exterior Service

Painting
antiquing and varnishing,

stripping and staining
Complete kitchen refini~hing
Free estimates - 885.3230

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
c10ssify each ad under its appropriate headmg. The Pub-
lisher reserves the right to edit or r!1ject capy submitted far
publicati.;,.... '

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

882.9234

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper-

'ing, minor repairs, patch.
ing. plastering. Free esti.
mates. Reasonable and hon.
est. References. Call any-
time. European.

777-8081

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

Painting - interior.exterior
paperhanging and paneling:
Free estimates cheerfully
given. Licensed and In-
sured.

21-1.-PAINTING &
DECORATING

PAINTING, deco-.:ating, in
tenor/exterior, minor re-
pairs. snow removal. Li-
censed. J. Carbone. Eve-

. nings 839-4051.

ANDY KEIM, Decorator -
Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free esti.
mates. References. 881.
6269. .

PAINTING and repairs. Be9l
I ' prices, excellent work, fast

service. 882-2795.

UNIVERSAL
W ALLCOVERING & CO.

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo'
• Spot and Stain RLlmoval
• Upholstery Cleaning
•. . . at affordable prices

882-0688

JOSEFS
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Experienced
• Insured
• Reliable

Esitmates at no charge or
obli&ation.

776.8267

INTERIOR EXTERIOR 1----------
Michael's 21N-ASPHALT

. Painting WORK
• Painting - I'
• Paper hanging CONSUMER'S ASPHALT
• Wood refinishing paving, repairing and seal-
• Check your. exterior coa.tJing. Driveways, park-
• Then ing lots, tenms courts, 17
• Check with Mike years. experience. Free
e On Special estimates. 775-1532, St.
• Prices in August Clair Shores.----------

BY JEFF 771-6698Free Estimates _ Insured . AL'S ASPHALT PAVING
(L R t ) INTERIOR and ext e r l' 0 l' Since 1944ow a es Owner supervision and plan.

14 years experience painting and paperhanging. ning. Guarantee quality
Prompt Service Reasonable rates. 30 years ,t.. •

779-5235 545.7788 experience. Ray Barnowsk~' wdr"m'anshlp at reasonable
822.7335 after 6 p.m. rates .

PROFESSIONAL, I SEAL COATING
LICENSED, INSURED, BACK IN BUSINESS SPECIALISTS MASONRY REPAIRS - Spe-

REFERENCES Painting _ Decorating _ I State Licensed and cia.lized tuck poi n tin g •
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR Wall Washing. Elmt:i T. !nsu:-:mcc References ,chimney and poreh repairs,

PAINTING 'I LaBadie 882-2064 i12B1-0626 291-35891 excellent references. Call
WALLPAPERING .' . I after 6 p.m. 775-7362.

SUMMER IA PROFESSIONAL machine
PLASTER REPAIRS applied sealcoating for as.] N I NO~g~~~~ '• GROSSE POINTE HOMES phaIt driveways and park. CONSTRUCTION

• HISTORICAL HOMES ing lots Enhance the an I G d . h
CARPENTRY • PROFESSIONALISM FOR pearanc~ of your pro')er;; adr~~e, nvewtay, pore b' ad-

ROOF REPAIRS AND A MODERATE PRICE h'l t d' th l:{ f I 1.1Ons. wa erproof ase.w 1e ex ell mg .! I e 0 t b' k t' lk
MANY OTHER MITCHELL A.M. PAINTING asphalt surfaces. Excellent emtecn• ne pa 10, wa s,

MAINTENANCE ITEMS SINCE 1972
L. R. MULLEN I rat~s an.d service for bo.th I Free 'Estimates 527.2996

I
881.5105 reSIdential and commerCIal ----------

463-7653 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M. work, PORCHES. PATIOS - New
---------- NICK KAROUTSOS SUPERIOR I or rebuilt, tuck pointing.

GROSSE POINTE I 25 years Professional ASPHALT MAINTENAXCE brick replacement, caulk.
PAINTING Interior _ Exterior painter 777-6801 I ing. point sealer with HI-

ExteriQr painting, five year Ie' TEX chimney repairs and
guarantee against peeling. Call anytime. p~VJ ~GSPHALT rebuilt. Basement water.
Free ESltima.tes, 839-4193, 885.3594 I, ,INC. proofing. Over 30 years ex.
756-7838 C.E.G. Construe- HEC CEILING SPRAY CO. Improve t?e value of ~our perience. Donald McEach.
tion. Put sparkle in your rooms. ~lOme With a prOfe$'lO~al ern. 526-5646.__________ Job. Over 20 years se.-vmg _

WALLPAPERING and Paint- Insulate. sound proo.fs. Grosse Pointe in drive. ALL TYPE Brick slone.
ESSIAN ing. In tel' i 0 r, exterior. ~~(~\/~~~~e:~::~:I way, and sealing. Free es. block and concrete work,

PA INTI NG Prompt neat service. Free mates. timates. Owner supervisor. archways, steps, porches.
COMPA NY Emimat~. Can Mark after I !leferences included and patios. chi m n e y s, fire.

6 p.m. B86-055B. I JERRY'S Insurance. I places, new and repairs.
CUSTOM -G-'R-O-S-S-E--P-O-I-N-T-E--I PAl NTI NG CALL ANYTBfE I De Sender 822.1201. If no

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR 773~067 I answer call evenings.
PAINTING and CONTRACTORS • Interior/Exterior I~~- .....---------------

WALLPAPERING CUSTOM PAINTING AND • Scraping 21N-ASPHALT
Reasonable Rates WALLPAPERING • Caulking WORK

Free Estimates EXPERT ANTIQUING • Gtazing windows• Fall specials
References 885 81 55- Try me first, lowest prices I

CALL BOB ANYTIME FREE ESTIMATES around town! Call anytime
882.4381 INSURED night or day.

_._ ..._._ ." ._._.. __ ~~~:~I._~~_ar_y_J_r. __ 772-9125

"Wal\(:overing Specialists"
MOST ROOMS $10 PER ROLL

• Free Estimates • Full Service Company
• 2 year Guarantee • In~erior/Exterior Painting
• Insured • Wallpaper Removal

CALL SAM OR VIC 774.4048 or 756-2637

LOOK-30 years experience
steam cleaning carpet and
furniture. By Wilbur, Doug
and Ken Carter. Call 77!J-
1680.

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean'
ing, professional car pet
cleaning. Work guaranteed.
Fully insured. Free esti-
mates: Call 775.3450, 24
hours.

D CARPET
CLEANING CO.

, • shampoo and steam
extractiun

• spot and stain r,zmoval
• free estimates PAINTER - Exterior, in .

, • affordable prices terior, reawnabl~ rates.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 881-2421.

773-0525 P-A-'1-N-T-IN--G--I-nt-er-io-r-.ex-t-e-r.
';01', \\~a.ep-aper, wall wash-
in.g. Senior" d 'i 'S co un t.
Jame, B. Wilder. 776.77-74.
3~1-5370.

INTERIOR PAINTING-Pa-
pel'n.ang:n'g. Epoxy bath-
room Hie. Spe:lial attention
to sur fa c e preparation.
Good, clean, depend'3.ble
wOl'k. G,lenn 823.6651.

885-8614

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

REROOFING and Repair -
.sub-Contractor - Le'ab
stopped, senior citizen dis_
count. Free E~tiffilate5. a81.
9173 or 778-6274.

M&C
MODERNIZATION

-=- Since 1964 -
All types roofing, copper and

metal decks and bays, alu-
minum vinyl siding; trim
and gutters. Repairs. No
job too large or small.

L. McMACKEN
465-2173

ROOFING
Repairs and reroofing. Alu.

minum trim and gutters.
Father and Sons.

Bob Isham Dale Isham
526-0666 527-8616

FREE ESTIMATES

21G-ROOFING
, SERVICE

JOSEPH NOSEDA &
SONS, Inc.

ROOFING EXPERTS
Since 1913

Aluminum and vinyl siding, I
trim and gutters. Featuring I

ALCOA products. Licensed
and Insured.

822.1878

Professional gutter service.
Reasonable. Relil\'ble. I do
my own work.

LICENSED AND INSURED
JOHN WILLIAMS

665:5813

ROOFING: Alum:num siding
and trim. Carpentry reo
pairs, snow p~owing. Li-
censed, insured. John Car-
bone. 839-4051. '21.I-PAINTING &
EXPERT REPAIRS. . DECORATING

GUTTERS I--r-N-T-ER-'-O-RS--
ROOFING, BY DON AND LYNN

SMALL JOBS Husband.wife team - Paint.
774-965 J. ing, wallpaper perfection.

ists. Over 20 years experi.
CASHAN ROOFING ence. References. 527-5560.

HOT ROOFS ---P-A--IN-T-E-RS----
Commercial. Residential EUROPEAN EXPERTS

Year round service
Shingles and repairs !nteri,)r, exterior, wal~paper.

Work guaranteed ing, pitching, plastering,
Insured. 886-3245 , window puttying, caulking.

Good work. Grosse Pointe
reference;;. Free Estimate.
Reasonahle. Call John any-
time. 776-9439.

MARC HOOVER
LICENSED CONTRA<ITOR
Professional paperhanger

and Painter
$12.50 per roll

Phone for quote-779-1545

PAQUIN. -COMPLETE PAINTING and
ROOF ING decorating service. Inter.

Specialists in Flat Roofs ior.exterior by Ralph Roth.
Licenced _ Insured References in the Pointes.

886-8246. '
839-7534 I, ---! MASTERS PAI.NTING/Han-

------- --- d~'tman Services. Paper-
hanging, home im:prove.
ments. EX']Jericnced. Free
e:t':ml3..te3. Oall 758-5397.

SPRINGFIELD
BUILDING CO,I. Additions • Kitchens • 1 _

New Garages • Garages 21 H-CARPET
Restored. Roofing. Ceo CLEANING
ment work.
LICENSED & INSURED PROFESSIONAL CARPET

NO JOB TOO BIG UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
OR TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES at REASONABLE RATES
3728822 IWe use Von Schrader@! dryI . foam extraction equipment.

D~~.! !:!a~~~ ~r"int"n~,,('!,- • Deep Soil Removal
Inside and out, roofing, • 1"ast urying. .
gutters. siding. kitchens • Leaves no ~esOl!lng resld~e
and bathrooms. WindoVi For free estImate call Dls-
replacements. 12 y,ears in tinctive Carpet & Uphol-
the Pointes. References. ,stery Cleaners. 839-5155.
Call 779-1270. 779-6454. Ask for Tom Barrese. Sat-

"Lt-T CHARLIE. r ~a~tion~aranteed. _
PROFESSIONAL CARPET

DO IT" UPH(}LST~Y OLEANrNG
Certificate of Occupancy reo ..AT REASONABLE RATES

pairs. General home reo We u.:e Von Schrad'er~ dry
pairs. Decorating. De c k ifo:u:n extmction equipment.
buEding. • Deep Soil Rem)val

PHONE 882-1537 • ~aGt Drying
• Leaves no resoJing res'idue
{or free es'timate oo'lA Distin::.

live Oarpet & UpholEtery
Cleaners, 839.5155. Ask for
Tom J3larrese. SaHsfaction
guarall>leed.

882.6707

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAl
Eut 01 Aller. In the Park

TU 5.6000
Closed A/ond.yc

Thursday, August 27, J 981

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experie'IP8

I. CALLBill 882.~~3~.
i
i ROOF LEAKS
I STOPPED

. -~. - -- ~ ALL ROOF and

JOANNA WESTERN I GUTTER WORK
WINDOW SHADES, NEW AND REPAIR

P,",INT. 2'''c7:ERS. BLINDS i • Shingles
STORl,4 o;~~~";.,~~N""NDOWS! • Slate• Decks

• Tile
Gutters Cleaned and

Flushed

Wor'k Guaranteed
Free Estimates

JACK D. TO'ITY

774-9058

R&S
DECORATING

INC.
• Rough carpentry and

fir.ish
• Remodd kitchens and

kitchen cabinets
• Roofing
• General repairs
Finandn~ available with

no interest charge up
to 24 months to pay.
Free estimates,

527-6655

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Licensed

VILLAGE
HANDYMAN

• Rough and finish carpen!ry
• Cabinets, Countertops
• Paneling, Ceilings
• Ceramic, Quarry Tile
• Brick and Stone Work
• General Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES
'372-1324

voccrA
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
Additions
Dormers
Garage!'
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Brick and Cement work
Bank financing available

Complete
Home Moderniz<ltion

777-2616 773-1105

FATHER AND SON sales-
man. installers. Ou'r 25th
year. Aluminum si<lil1'gand
<trim and repairs. Alumi-
num storm windows, best
quaHty $35 in9tl8.1led. storm
doors, best $100 iastalled.
Replacement prime wind-
OWiS and doors. aluminum
awruing.s and glass screen
en<llosures. Aluminum gut-
tel'S below wholesale on
brown. black, cream $1.25
per foot installed for heavy
.032 gauge. Call Phil's
Home Se.rvice. 371-3724
oanytime. Licensed.

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
P~ODUCTS

Siding, trim, roofing. gutters,
storm doors, window~ and
porch enclosures.

Free Courteous Estimates
OFFICE/SHOWROOM

29315 HARPER
S.C.S. 'n4.Q4e0

ALL PHASE
HOME IMPROVEMENT

• Carpentry (rough-finish)
~Ro()fing
~Electric al
~M'asonry-Siding

• Plumbing ... Etc.
All work expertly done,

Guaranteed and P r:i c e d
Right Quality - Grosse
Pointe Experience.

Jim - Bob
. 94-0977 296-9755

ALL CARPENTRY -general
mainrenance. Residential,
commeroi'al. Porche.s. paill1L
ing. glass repairs. acousti-
cal ceilings. Repair.> of all
kinds. Licensed. Free esti-
ma.tes. 886-6527.

-121 G-:i~~~~-------~~SSifi8d Adv:rliSing Information
--------- Phone: 882.6900

HOUSE'PAINTING: HADLEY HOME A.l ROOFING-Shingles, flat Address: 99 Kercheval, G~osse Pointe 48236
QUALITY INTERIOR/ IMPROVEMENT roofs, guLters, aluminum
EXTERIOR SERVICE trim. Free gutters with I ~ffjce Hours:

with special attention given I~C. . roof job. Free EStimates./ Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
to surface preparation, Ex. COMPLETE REMODELING 839-4193. C.KG. Roofing. Thurs. & Fri. 8-5
cellent references. I I SERVICE

INSURED 822-0129 Kitchens/Baths ROOFS and DECKS Deadlines:
Att' /R R Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.

----------- IC ec ooms GUTTERS AND
FLOOR SANDING profes.1 Additions/Porches DOWN SPOUTS New copy, Tuesday noon

sionally done. Dark .stain. I Aluminum Siding/Trim Gutters cleaned and flushed Error corrections, Mon. noon
ing and finishing. All work Gutters/Down Spouts New and Repair Work , Rates:
guaranteed. Fre<:!estimates. Storm Windows/Doors LiCensed and Insured Cosh or' * pre-pay: 12 words .2.90
885'()257. Roofing/Shingles/Hot Ta;,o ADVANCE MAINTENANCE Each additional word __._, . . .... 15

Aluminum Siding and 17319 East Warren B'Il' f J 2 d 3 40Gutter Cleaning 884-9512 R' Ing
l

rate or whor s -... . .. - .. - .
Fences/Repairs of all kinds 1____ etai rate per inc - .. -'" '.' -". 4.70

Licensed and Insured ---.---. Border adv. per inch -'- .~- --- --- __ 5.50
886'()520 ALL 8 weeks or more -- .-. . - 5.00

ROOFING & GUTTERS Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
NEW AND REPAIR

Call Bill 882-5539 $6.50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $8.00 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a
classified adv. error. is limited to either a concellatjon af the
charge for or a re-run of the portion ;n error. Notification
must be given in lime tor correction in the following issue.
WI' ""urne no resonnsibjJjtv for the same error after the
first insertion.

HOME 1MPROVEMENTS -
Roof repairs, fire and in-

" surance tepairs. Reason.
,I, able rates. 792-2736 or VA

~,,;. 1~347.

". ,;PO'ME IMPROVEMENTS -
..',,@/ Our sp!cialty. Ask forif Bob. 682.3993 or Ba4-2142.

~:. CAiRPEN'IlRY /remodeling -
.~," ltitdhen C'abin€Jls, drywall,

~',:;; 11100 l'ing, ceilin-g3, pa-inting,
~ pane-ling, etc. Dennis. 773;-l":3925, 771-8417. I

r. CARE
CONSTRUCTION

~11 phases of building and
remodelling.

FliEE ESTIMATES
LICENSED

,21-7703 885-7569

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Complete Home
Modernization

Glchen and bilth specialist
;PECIAL OF THE MONTR

All kitchen r~modeling
20% off.

t
1ft t
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791-2695

\
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SUPERIOR
EXTERIORS

LATE SUMMER
SPECIALS

• Sodding
~ • Fall Clean.up

• Top Soil
LARRY

Thursd~y I August 27, 1981

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAy BE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Slores lire lisled by streets and from Detroit on
through the' Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores,) -

DOWNTOWN:
Ren.Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Parly Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Revco Drugs, "In The Village"
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Not-re Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Apolhecary on the Hill
Coltage Hospitai, Muir and Kercheval

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Parly store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

MACK AVE.:
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, :I' orltsnlre ana. ivillc,;K.
Parkies Party Store, 51. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack,
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Cunningham Drug Store, 7.Mile and Moross
SI. John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Rosl)'n and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and.E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E, Warren
'IIEleven, East 'Warren between Cadieux & Balduck

Park

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Je!!erson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefferson

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux lInd Maumee, gift shop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8\'.1 Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile and

Harper
Shores Canleen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Parly Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

BOB SCHOMER
TREE SERVICE

Trimming, .removal, topping,
INSURED

881-8526

21.Z~LANDSCAPING !21Z-LANDSCAPfNG

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
JAMES-

. TREE SERVICE
725.4598

Reasonable Rates

JIM MURPHY

CLASSIC TURF
LAWN SPRAYING _
PRICE STARTING

$23
757-7700

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPI NG

CALL MURPHY's FOR i

• Spring and Fall clean-ups III

• Complete lawn care servi\!e
• Custom design service
• Free appraisals:

commercial, industrial amI
residential

• Discount to Senior Citizens

, -

THREE C'S SOD
LANDSCAPING 8011 PER YARD DELIVERED
D., d 100 yards or more,

eSlgn In Gar enin~ $1 d d 1 dSpecialists per .y~r un er 00 yar s

* C . I & R 'd' I' . Minimum 35 Yards
ommercla eSI -en lal I Installation Available*La~n and Garden One Day Service* Sprmg Cle~nup POI NTER*Power Rakmg* Top Soil, Sand. Peat, LANDSCAPI NG* Ferlilizing 885-8448* Tree Removal and Repairs -------------* Shrub and Tree Plan ling TRIMMING. removal, spray.* Landscape Design and ing, feeding and stump*Construction removal. Free estimates

Fully Licensed and Insured Complete tree service. Call
Gerald J, Christ Fleming Tree Service, 774

Clement A. Chargot 6460.
'157.5330

I
i

,
EXPERT

TREE SERVICE
Trimming, RemovaL'l,

Cabling

752-7446

TONY THE
PLUMBER

S-aT.NIORCITIZEN RATES
24 HOUR ANSWERING

SERVICE

/

ULT

:,"'"
/

884-8840

./

ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
372-0580

.'/
f

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING

BLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and- Disposals
• Toll-ets, baths, lavs. .• Basement drains

Expert- Workmanship, Fair Rates
20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes

PLANNING TO BUILD
A DECK?

If you are . . ,
"LET CHARLIE

DO IT"
Free estimate

PHONE 882.1537

21T-PLUMBING AND HEATING

Warning: The Surgeon Genera! Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking is Dangerous to Your Health .

/Ko"".: ',... ,
-0~ M<lrro l~(;_ 1"',

SoftP ...'"'k: 1 ~ "i5l';' C.i mallicutine-\cli}'s: 4""9
"W;' p .•#ltJ11totlnt,aw.W.Il.""llyfTC Method.'. ., , ,,. ~..

./

1
/,.,.7 "'~"'~/""",;~"""',~""~",.,~,,..,""/,f",,,,. ..... '£' "",

- .. ~

,~'.....' .r.' ;'
'",./,'
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Page Twelve.C

CUSTOM
HOME REPAIR

Remodeling, repairs of any
kind. Work alone. No job
too big or small. Rotten
window cords, window sills,
jambs, door, porches. base.
ments, attics. Call Bill
Lynn after 6 p,m. at 773.
0798.

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC,
We are general contractors.

One c,n takes care of all
your building. remodeling
problems large or small.

TU 2-0628

FRANK ,B, WILLIAMS, LI.
censed bullder. Specializ.
in&, in home up.dating and
all minor or major repairs.
'Porch enclosures, doors ad.
j U It e d, bookshelves in.
.talled, panellng, new coun.
ter tops, vanities. Code
violations corrected, For I
courteous expert assistance
in improving )'our home in I
any area, please call me I
at 881.0790. '

;i;"/_f'-

FURNITURE reUnished, reo
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates.
474-8953 or 34l>625B.

LETO
BUILDING COMPANY

I Since 1911
Custom Buildini

Family ro,ms our specialty.
Alterations, kitchens I

TU ~.3222

CARPENTER WORK - Pan.
eling, partitions, ceUings,
kitchens, small jobs, reo
vair, etc. TU 2.279~,

ROUGH and Finished ad~l.
tions ,remodeling kitchens,
'ballemell'ts, new furniture
or refinishing. 28~5.

satisfying taste in an
ultra-lOw tar c. tte.

- Ii

POSITIVE
PLUMBING and

HEATING
Plumbing violations correct.

ed. Boilers, furnaces, gar.
bage disposals, drains un.
blocked, sprinkler repairs. 293-31 81
Personal Service. Master ---------
Charge and VISA accepted. i All Plumbing Repairs - In •

881-4988 ~tallations, re1!10deling -
___________ Sewers & drams cleaned.

All work guaranteed -
ACTIVE Fully Insured - Master

PL:JMBING/DRAIN Plumber.
and DAN ROEMER

SEWER CLEANING PLUMBING
Specializing In 772 2614

• Blocked Sewers -
• House Drains ---------
• Sink & Lllv. Drains PLUMB ING MAC'S TREE AND

VISA.MasterCharge Installation and Alterations SHRUB TRIMMI NG
Ex»t!rt Workmanship LOW RATES COMPLETE WORK

Reasonable Rates NO SERVICE CHARGE Reasonable rates, quality
Telephone Eslimates ALSO service. Call Tom 776.4429

21T-PLUMBING AND GROS~lZINTE SEWER CLEANING I or 882.0195.

HEATING 526-7271 521-8349 GRASS ROOTS
______ 1 I LANDSCAPING

BARKER I 808 DUSt: I 21W-DRESSMAKING_ - Let two hard working men
CONSTRUCTION INC. 'PLUMBING and HEATING FRANK R. WEIR I AND TAILOKIN"I lenrt you a nllna. wi~u Ai: I

Modernization • Alterations Licensed Master Plumber ---------- your landscaping needs.
Additions. F'amily Rooms SEWER CLEANING. I ~~~~~XN~~~S SEWING PROFESSIONAL • Lawn Maintenance' MICH IGAN
.KItchens & Recreation Areas SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc. available for clothing al. • Trimming TREE SPECIALISTS

Estate Maintenance Grosse Pointe Woods SPRINKLER REPAIRS teratlons including hems, • Planting
JAMES BARKER 886.3897 I 885-7711 relining and leather work. • Transplanting Expert trimming, topping,

886.5044 Pick up and delivery serv • Fertilizing shaping and removal 24
LEAKY TOILETS -and fau. ice ~vailable - in Grosse • Sod hour emergency service.

cets repaired. Sink clean. 381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS Poinle area. Call Chri;;tie • Imaginative -ideas 25% discount to senior
ing. Small J'obs wanted. Since 1925, I for prompl appointment. PROMPT SERVICE dtizens. Hedge and bush

Keith Danielson 882 4052 sh' T t hM-asler plumber. Work my. Licensed Master Plumber '. FREE ESTIMATES I.' apmg. ree s raig ten.
self, TU 4.2824. 296.0331 263-4473 mg and nursery care.

S IMP L E ALTiElltA'DIONS 1 Stump removal. Nursery
ALL PLUMBING done in my bome on hems, MELDRUM LANDSCAPING chi~ available.

C, T. HARTUNG No Service Charge ~k-irts, sleeves, ~l'ack.s. 882. A COMPLETE MONTHLY 463-6620 777-3237INC 7591. MAINTENANCE SERVICE
, SMALL OR LARGE • Sprit,t~ .Clean Up "- Ml KE'S

Complete Piumbing - Hot JOBS 21.Z-LANDSCAPING e. GFerartdll~nlZgtng LAWN CARE
Water and Steam Heat. ELECTRIC SEWER • Seedl'ng and
lng Servlce. ,Free Est!. CLEANINGmates. Residential.Com. POINTER. Sodding SNOW REMOVAL
mercial, PRIVATE PLUMBER • Pruning • Commercial & Residential

REASONABLE LANDSCAPING -. Planting • Spring Clean-ups
777.3868 • Patios • Grass cutting

886-3537 • Thatching A name in landscaping for • Power raking
• Fertillzing over 50 years • Fertilizing
• Weekly Lawn Care 882.0287 882.7201 • Leaf removal
• Bed Work • Sodding
• Bushes Trimmed MURPHY'S. TopSoil-Sand-Peat
• Sodding - LANDSCAPING delivered
• Licensed Call now for tleliveries • Installation Available
• Insured • Top Soll • Licensed - Insured
• 16 Years ExPerience • Fill Dirt • Free Estimates
• Free Estimates • Sod MICHAEL J. POKRIEFKA

Design and Construction e Limestone 884-701 3
Our Specialty • Cobblestone

• Sand R' hDAVE BARLOW 1 DAY SERVICE Ie
885-1900 885-9179 HAPPY, HAPPY

MAC'S 40th
SPRING CLEAN-UP

Complete yard work, shrub
and tree trimming, etc.
Reasonable rates. quality
service. Call Tom. I

776.4429 OR 882.0195

UPHOLSTERING by retlNd
upholsterer. Good work.
Reasonable, VA 1-4900,

CUSTOM FINISHING
24 HOUR HAND

STRIPPING SERVICE
331-0250

• Attics. Porch Enclosures
• Additions • Kitchens
• Commercial Building.

JIM SUnON
1677 Brys Drive

21S-CARPENTER TU H942 TU 2.2436
SERVICE !---------I__________ i QUALITY CARPENTRY

i CUSTOM REMODELING
, • KITCHENS, BASEMENTS

• COUI'TER TOPS, DOORS
.FOR.'dICA OLD CABINET
.SENWR CITIZEN DIS.

COUNT
296-6436

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
- ------------ -------------- -------_._._----------------------------------- ---------- ----------! '----------21R-FURNITURE 21S-CARPENTER 21T-PLUMBING AND 21T-PLUMBING AND 21-Z-LANDSCAPING

REPAIR SERVICE HEATING HEATIt-CG-- 1---------- ----------1
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